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PREFACE 

The concept of democracy is not new to India. In fact the 
substance of self-government lies embedded in our hoary past. 
Nearly seven years ago the country adopted a Constitution based on 
the principles of the freedom of the individual, the equality of man 
and the rule of law. We adopted the parliamentary form of govern
ment because it suited the genius of the people. The First Parliament 
of our country elected on the basis of universal adult suffrage came into 
being on May 13, 1952. This in itself was a bold and unique 
experiment in the history of democracy. Never before had such a 
large electorate exercised the franchise. It was a challeng.:! to the 
political awakening of the people newly risen to statehood. That we 
have been able to live up to this challenge successfully is~a tribute to 
the political sagacity of the framers of the Constitution. 

The First Parliament is coming to a close and the Second is 
in:the making. Judged by every standard, the achievements of the First 
Parliament will go down in the annals of the nation. As a fitting 
tribute to its work, an effort is made in this publication to give an 
idea of the significant activities of the First Parliament. It is hoped 
that it will enable the readers to form a picture of the taSks achieved 
as well as acquaint them with the diverse activities which a modern 
parliamentary institution is called upon to perform. 

NEW Dnm: 
The 25th March, 1957. 

(vii) 

M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYVANGAR 

Speaker. Lok Sahlul 





1> E Moe aA Cy ' iJ sometimes a means to an 
end. What 'is the end we aim at? 'Presum
ably theeild 'is '. the gOod ' tife 'Iotev!!IY 
individual which must certainly include a 
certain satisfaction 01 the ~iitial eCOnomic 
needs, and would give 'him a ~ to 
~evelop his creativl: facdlties. 

Parliamentary democracy more OT less is 
something of the ,growth of the last 150 to 
200 years. rotJghly speaking. Till quite · 
recendy a relatively small DlUDber of people 
had the vote. It is only in the laIt thirty 
yean or so that adult 'franchise hu -come 
into being in a number of countries, which 
is not long ellQugh to tell \II what the 

• ultimate effects of this aR likely to be in 
SQlving problems, etc . ., becatUe the ultimate 
test, q£ COI,lTSe, i~ how far ,a system of ' govern
ment solves the .problems which the country 
has to face and the people have to face. Of ' 
coune, the problems are solved-not merely 
by the atmctuxe of government, but by 
many other things, ~ the . quality of human 
beings, their training" . their education, their 
character an,d .. any D\lmber of other things. 
All that the 'macbme can ' do ,is to make it 
easier for those qualities to develop: and to 
remov-e any- element Qi .uppression ,and to 
actually encourage them to-glOW. 

Demoaacy has ' beeR sPQken of midi)' in. 
. ,tliepast, as . political d~. , JOUghly 
repraented by ~ery penon ha.'¥lD8 .. Ii vote. 
But a vote . by itself dOes ,not repres.ctnt very 
much to • penon who is down and out. to • 
'petWn, let t$ say, who ' is .~ or ,bungry. 
PolitiCal democracy. by iqelf. is ,not enough 
«.cept that it may be used to ,obtain • 

. gradually increasing jUeasure 'of eoo~mic 
de.noct"acy, equali,ty and the spread of the 
'good , ~ingS .of life to',otben and TeIJlOval ,of 
gTQas ittegua1ities~ 

.\ 

, We, ,may be tbiDkiQg todaly, « .many pr0-
blema which an: . impol'taI¢ in ,·tbemlelvca 
but which may Ather be out 'of date at the 
beginning of the atQmic.. .Sometb,ing 
~g has ~p'pened.,. in the ItntCWr:e. ,of. buman 
life or JS likely' to . happen -soon, "JJecawe 
atomic energy is coming >in:to the pi.ctUte. .It 
forces youtQ decide .how 'JOU .are pug to 
use this ,might)' power and totbiDk on 
entirely new lines a,s to how ' to face these 
probJems. 

We believe in democracy. , I believe in 
it, fitst of aU, ~use I think ~ is the right 
means, to' achieve ends-~ImeaD$to 
ietile proBlems; secondly because it removes 
the pressures whiCh otI!er fol"Dl$ of GoVetn-
ment may use en the individUaL If is a seIf-
discipline 'whidi means that even people 
who do not agree-:.presumabJya minority
accept it, · because it is better to aca;pt it 
than to have aconftict. ,better to '.' aca.pt it 
and then change it, if necessary, by ~I 
methoch. If it is not peacefUl then ·.tp my 
mind, it unot democnaq; it is ~ " me. . ' . 
, &econdlf, it gives an opportUnity for the 
~divl,dqal to dev.elop. , That opporttmity 
cannot mean a dJaotic Of ~ Stage 
where every indi5'idual is doiag aaydliDg he 
lik~ ... beGause ~'would.~. anardty in 
SOClety. Any $OCialorgan,uauon , must have 
~m-ething to hold it togetbet~t&cip
~me .. I~ . ~ . ~~· '~emO<ncf. ,~.·". jbIY, 
the diacipllnelS ' self-utl~ "f'hdre ,1ijiI be 
no democracy if there '. is ~ctisd.ti1ine~ 

- COming to the Padi_en.., ,lJItCm of 
d~mocracy,we find that in the 19th-century, 

.)be wbole approach of ' ithc ,GoVemlDmt was 
to gOv~m as litde aspossibh;;" or .. tath« to 
legislate aslitdeas possible. Bllt to-day 
the problems wtikhthe Govemmatt has to 
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face have grown 10 enormo~ly that some
times one begins to doubt if the nonnal 
parliamentary procedures are adeql!ate to 
deal with aU those problems. Parhaments 
have to work hard now-a-day., much harder 
than they were used to. The business of 
Government and the business of Parliament 
become more and more complicated and it 
becomes a little doubtful how far Parlia
mentary democracy can carry on its work 
and solve those problems. Some kind of a 
division of authority-something may be
come necessary if one has to go on, because 
otherw~ there is the other difficulty of 
problems remaining unsolved and unsolved 
problems arc dangerous. The nature of Ute 
Government has progressively changed 
everywhere. It has changed-if I may use 
the word in a particular sense-whether the 
.tructure of the society in that country or 
this country is broadly speaking. capitalist 
Itructure or lOCialist structure or anything 
in between. The Governments of such 
countriel perform today social tunctions to 
an enormous extent. Whatever the basic 
policy punued by any muntry. it becomes 
mevitable for the governmental structure to 
become involved in social problems ever 
increasingly. Now. how far can parlia
mentary democracy be adapted to meet these 
new burdens and funnions of Government 
Atisfactorily. effectively and in time? They 
can of course deal with them. but the ques
tion of time comes in. and that il why qua
tiona have arisen as to whether it is pouible 
to have devolution of authority more and 
more. 10 that theae problema can be dealt 
with more rapidly and effectively. 

Parliamentary democracy is inevitably 
solog in the direction, everywhere. more or tell of what might be called economic 
democracy. It may take different forma. and 
in the measure that it solves the economic 
prubleOll of the day. doe. it succeed even in 
the political field. bcawe. if it does not 
then the political Itructure tends to weake~ 
and crack up. 

~ow. we' in India .. owi!'1( to a very long 
~t~ of ~ntact with. E,!gland and with 
Britiab parhamcntary tnsutlllions in our 
youth and in our early daY'. were made to 

think on the lines of British parliamentary 
institutions and wanting them in India. 
When the chance came, we in a large 
measure reproduced those parliamentary 
structures and institutions here, not only 
because we had long tllOught in those terms 
but also because we tltought they would be 
right and they would fit in with our think
ing here and with our general structure of 
life. By and large. I think. we have succeed
ed and I think we will succeed. 

But there is one aspect which faces us in 
India more than elsewhere. In Western 
Europe-say in England and in some other 
countries too, they gradually developed in 
the course of 100 or more years their parlia
mentary system. Occasionally there were 
big conflicts; occasionally there was a danger 
of a crack-up. but somehow, they managed 
to get over it and took a fresh step forward. 
But we in India in the course of lhe last 30 
or 40 years. especially in the course of our 
struggle for freedom. built ur a movement 
which was an unusual type 0 movement. It 
was meant to be and largely was a peaceful 
movement. although it was a revolutionary 
movement. That is. it was essentially a 
revolutionary movement in spite of ita 
peaceful character. That produced a certain 
type of reaction in the people's minds in the 
course of the past 20 or 30 years. ThoSt! 
reactions actually changed the dlara(~ter or 
the people in the course of a generation. 
Because we were conditioned to function 
peacefully the change was far less difficult 
than in any other countries that I can think 
of. The trial of bitterness and conflict did 
not punue u. and we could adapt ourselves 
mentally and physically to these chan~d 
conditiona. 

Now we have come to a 1taie which 
briefly may be called the atomic age. when 
all our previous thinking hecomes somewhat 
out of date. Everything has changed and if 
everything has cha.Jl!l;ed. undouhtedly tM 
texture o( Government and th(' 5ySt~ of 
Government also mllSt be affected by these"' 
mighty c.hangcs. So. it is in this spirit of 
en')uiry that I approach these questions. Dot 
likmg breaking up anything that is good. 
but realising that it has to be adapted 10 
changing conditions of life and lOciery. 

Z 



Democracy as a Way of Life· 
by 

Dr. S. Radhakrishnan 

I FIN D myself in the Chair today owing to 
the regrettable absence of Shri G. V. 
Mavalankar on account of serious illness. 
He has had long and large experience of 
parliamentry practices and procedures and 
would have given you effective guidance. 

It is wise for us sometimes to detach our· 
selves from the rough and tumble of active 
politks and consider the foundations of 
politics. the ideals and principles of parlia. 
mentary democracy. Though our practices 
are based on those of the British House of 
Commons. we are developing our own con· 
ventions in response to our distinctive 
conditions. 

You propose to discU5~ the role of politi. 
cal part it's in legislatures. the rclatiomhip 
of Parlianll'llt with Government on tht' one 
hand and the people on the other. ,'abinet 
government. second cham hers. et.e. and I 
h(-JllC that your discussions will prove useful. 

Dcmo<.Tacy is derived from two Greek 
words meaning people and power. It literal· 
Iy means the rule of the people. We may 
look at it fTOm different poinu of view. as 
a way o( life. as a (orm of Go\'('rnment. as 
an instrument for the development of social 
and economic content. as a mel hod of ap' 
proach in the scltlement o( problerns. I 
!\hall offer a few general remarks 011 eac:h of 
these aspecu. 

I 

The Hebrew prophet said: "Where there 
is no ,'i.~ion the (X'()ple perish"l. 

Democracy gives us a vision. a way of life. 
asks us to accept ct'rtain ideals. nonna or 
standards of behaviour, The ob,i('ctin~s and 
nhli).t:ttions presnihed in Ihe I'r("amble and 
Part IV of tht' Constitution provide guidance 
for us. 

The dignily of Ihe inllividual. tht' s;tfTcd· 
1l(~SS of human persona lilY is tIl(' fundamental 
prindplt' of delllocracy, Th(~re is a tenclency 
to look upon tIl(' individual as the ht'lples." 
victim of world furc't's whkh are mart':hing 
towards their deslitl('d goals. The world is 
hecoming anollymolls and Ihe individual is 
getting lost in il. But life is manifestcd in 
the individual. Truth is revealed to the 
illdi\'1I11I31. II is lhe individual wh" 
!>orrows, and SUff('IS. who knows joy anel 
MIITII\\', fOlgi\'(,JH'sS and hatH·d, Th" wOlld 
O\\".'S all irs plOgrt's~ to nlt'll who an' ill al ('a\('. 

Evell Ihe cle-n'lins of humanity. II\(' niminalJ 
illld I Ill' oull·aM~, (';1( II has his lit'll ill~idt' him. 
The I unction 01 tltt" Stalc' ill to 5(,(' I.hat tllt' 
light 01 hUlllan H'('ognirion in JlIt'n's cy(~S 
docs nOl grow dim, In 3 toudling poem 
J't'prt·s(·ntillg the ro.lI~' 5clf-elu.:ouragemcnl ul a 
lunely youllg man in a lar country. John 
Masclield wrilcs: 

I 113\'C s(~en lIowen U,lme in ~tony plan's; 

And lilu1!u:ss dOIle' by men with ugly 
f3<·c5; 

And the gold nip won by the wont 
horS(' at the rau .. ; 

So I trusl too. 

If we (oIJlPlHmi~t" with t11(' CUNlti .. 1 freedom 
of Ihe spiril. all other libertit"S will disap
pear, 

·Cn the 2S~b February, 1956, tbe Vic:e-Prc!idenr dellwftd a IJ'UCh Itt the Seminar CJII ''arlialnm'''Y Dcrnocnc:y. 
At our requcst the Vkc Prai~en, reviseJ the Ipccdl (or publication a. an article in !hit Sou\'aa:r, 

I, Aupstine in hi- City fI/ God sa,. : etA nadon it an ..xialion of reltonabJe beinp united ill • pe.tl«(uI "'an", 
ohbc rhiDp the)' cheri ... : ,hfte(ore 10 determine the quaIt,. of a n:l,.oll,)'OU mUI' COIhldcr wballbolC ~ arc." 
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In the Communist Manifesto, Karl Marx 
complains about the capitalist order which 
ia, "for the enormous majority, a mere train
ing to act as a machine." It destroys, he 
holds, the humanitl of the proletarian. The 
right of the individual to privacy and self 
development ia one of the cherished rights 
of democracy. 

Apaatamba declares atmalabhan no param 
vidyate atmarthe prthivim tyajet. 1 For the 
aak.e of the soul, even the world may be 
abandoned. What shall it profit a man if 
he gain the whole world but lose hia own 
soul? 

In these days when the scientific outlook 
has made historical determinism fashionable, 
when great men are said to be slaves or 
instruments of impersonal forces, it is good 
to stress the role of the individual in history. 
There is only one safe rule for the historian 
aaid H. A. L. Fisher. that we must "recog
niae in the development of human destinies 
the play of the contingent and the unfore
acen." Inevitability of a demonstration in 
Euclid does not apply to human affain. 
Man has a real part 10 t.he making of history. 
raja Jcalasya Itaranam. While we reject rigid 
determinisms we cannot represent man as 
being ('ompletely emancipated from the 
past. The 5C'ope of human choice may be 
limited but it is t.here. all the same. We are 
not the playthings of fate. It is not by sub
merging our identity in the herd but by the 
fft"al.ive us{" of freedom of thought. feeling 
and imagination. by wresting the initiative 
(rom the ('lIvironment and vesting it in our
.elves that we emancipate ounelves from 
the dominion of cxtf'rnal forces. If we are 
able to dothe. ft'cd and house ourselves 
bNter. if we are abl(' to release ourselves 
from want and indi~nity. it is because of 
the free spirit of man and its initiative. 
The whole history of human progress 
centres round those prophets and heroes. 
those JlOf'ts and artists, those pioneen and 
~xploren who dared to take responsibility 
(or their insights into R<)()(lness, truth or 
beauty, who made their own choices and 

decisions even at. the peril of their lives for 
they felt that if they did not do so they 
would betray the spirit in them2 • Respect 
for the individual is the moral basis of a 
democratic society. In it no one should be 
a slave and no one a master. 

Tocqueville writing about the United 
States of America more than a hundred 
years ago says: "It had been supposed, until 
our time, that despotism was odious under 
whatever form it appeared. It is a discovery 
of modern days that there are such things as 
legitimate tyranny and holy injustice, pro
vided they are exercised in the name of the 
people." He says "I know no country in 
which there is so little true independence 
of mind and freedom of discussion as in 
America." Again, "If great writers have not 
at present existed in America, the reason is 
very simply given in these facts: there can 
be no literary genius without freedom of 
opinion, and freedom of opinion does not 
exist in America." 

II 

JantJyo1cyom til 1cortavyam narair api naradhi-
paih 

The voice of the people must be carried 
out by the people and the rulers. How are 
we to ascertain the will of the people? A 
mere clamour or catdlword is not the will 
of the people. 

Parliamentary democracy seems to be 
the best instrument tur the ascertainment 
and expression of Ihe public mind. Demo
cracy is governmenl b) the representatives 
chosen by the people. Direct government by 
the people is not possible in modern states. 

Even village pancayats adopt the represen
tative system. It gi\·es the people the right to 
amend and alle1' (he (onstitution. So long 
as it exists, till it is changed by the people's 
representath'e~, it ill obligatory on all. Un· 
less there is common ground. accepted by ---_. __ .. _ .. _-_ .. _--_ .. _._-_._-----------

I DMrMd Sutr4. 1.7.3. 
• Cpo ftal Latimer ,aid 10 Rdle,. "Be or IOOd ch1!er. muter Ridley anJ play tbe' ~~rt. We ~!lllll chi. day light 

.II;:!'! a cIQJle. b, o",J'. ,ra..-e irt Bnlltnf. IS I trult &ban DCYU ~ put OUL" 
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all memben to whatever party they may 
belong, the work of the Parliament cannot 
be carried on. Parliamentary democracy 
provides a peaceful way of changing govern
ments. Frequent elections indicate that 
people have the power to remove their 
representatives. 

We have adopted universal adult suffrage. 
This demands universal education. Only 
thep will the voters be able to comprehend 
nanonal purpose and duty and use their 
vote not for selfish ends but for public wel
fare. Even though our voters are not edu
cated in the {onnal sense they have common
sense and an instinctive lo\'e of truth and 
justice. 

People are sometimes seduced from these 
by propagandists and salesmen of new 
fangled ideals, class interests or group loyal
ties. By exploiting mob psychology J)eople 
are manipulated, badgered, bribe and 
hypnotised into different groups. If intelli
gent nations have tamely submitted to 
dictatorial governments, it only shows how 
easily men give up their individual responsi
bility. 

If people are to form sound opinions on 
social and economic affairs, they must have 
access to accurate information and an oppor
tunity to hear all sides of the question. The 
sources of information should not be 
muzzled or controlled by selfish interests. 
People must have the frt'edom of thought 
and expression_ In a totalitarian society, the 
party in power regiments the views of the 
people through control of all agencies of 
mfonnation, communication and entertain
ment.. All opposition is silellced and people 
hear only what the government wants them 
to hear. It is the function of Parliament to 
express. not suppress social discontent. In 
a tme democracy. even the thought we hare 
is tolerated so long as the thought we hold 
is free to comhat it. \Ve should not admit the 
crimt' of harbouring dangerous thought.'!. 
Heretics were often liquidated. to u.sc a 
modern phrase. The Cm~de5 a,.,rainst the 
AlbigensJOD5 in Southern Fran<.e were as 
barbarous as the Nazi slaughter of Jews. 
Only criminals guilty of violence shoufd be 
restrained. What People think. is their own 

private affairs; what they do concenu the 
public. 

The Parliament acts as a liaison between 
the people and the State. I t is the place 
where we sense atUlosphere and create it. 
The leaders do not merely follow public 
upinion but lead it. "Your representativc:" 
observes Burke. in a well known pas.~ge, 
··owes you !lot his industry only but his 
judgement; and he betrays instead of serv· 
ing you if he sacrifices it to your opinion". 
If we melely relkn public opinion on the 
pica that we are concerned with winning 
Volt'S. then what IVC say in Parliament will 
be tripe. platitude and demagogy. The deci· 
sive considcJ ation should be not whet.her we 
do anything popular but whctllcr we do the 
right. In a majority of cases, when we do 
wrong. W(' will be unpopular. Terriffic pres
Silres discourdgc acts of political courage. 

Memhre!l of Parliament should be chosen 
with care and given training through imti
IUtions like your Bureau for Parliarnt'ntary 
Studies. The representative must have an 
understanding of the Constitution which is 
lhe contract lK'tween the people and the 
g-m'crnmcnt. its directive prindples which 
form OlH national dharma or nghteollmes~ 
which is Ihe ba.~is (If all rights and duties. 
which helps to develop the ~ular and (he 
spiritual imerests of tht' J>C'Ople abhyuda,,4 
and 11;.\H'fasa. 

We han' scrapped the dogma of the divine 
right of king5; even govemments by elec:ted 
majorities have no divine rights. A demo
crat.ic govcrnmelll. i.e ... government by t.he 
majority i~ open to grave ahu~. Lord 
AClon oh~cT\·t"cl. ...... that Govt"rnment hy 
the whole people. beinll; the government of 
tht" mmt numerolls and most powerful dua. 
is an ('\'i I of the same nature as unmixed 
monan hy. and requires (or nearly the Iam~ 
n·a.~om. imtitutiom that shall prot«t it 
agaiml ilst'll and shall uphold the pr.rma
nene reig-n of law a~~ainJt arbitrary revolu
tiolls "f opinion." For a sound democracy 
we require ft{"(~d()rn of thought and ex· 
prC'~'i()n, Thi~ dnnands re!l()f"CI for minorilY 
opiniou. In a true dem(xncy r.ht'Te is always 
3.n oppo\iliot1. It may not be strong in 
numbeu but it docs not follow thal it is 
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lacking in political intelligence. Th.e 
opposition may not compel agreement but 1t 
compd~ thought. A~l~\Oritarian methods of 
5Ilppr('s';ion of opp<J51tlOn are dangerous to 
demon:lcv. Budha, Socrates and Jesus are 
symbols. 'The: State can silence th~m but 
cannlll quench the fire that bums 10 them. 
Socral("~ and Jems and. mal.ly o~hers were 
silenced as grave secunty nsks 10 t~le cold 
wars of their time~. Across centunes of 
de5Poti~m and dogma we find the poison 
cup, the cross, the stake.. the torture 
chamber and the concentration camp. We 
did not liquidate the Hudha or for that 
matl.cr other non-conformists. As a rule we 
did not confront our people with either 
conformity or martyrdom. \Ve allowed for 
Frt"cdom which is the wa} to progress. 
Nothing ha.~ bet'n more (lisastrolls to the 
world t.han the common assumption that we 
are always right. If we suppress those who 
preach unorthodox ideas and s~il\e the spirit 
IJ1 man, we arc not democrallc. What we 
do with our non·conformists is the test of 
a denl<x:racy. 

A government is not democratic simply 
because it is voted into power by the 
majority It is not demonatic whcn ~t. il. 
required to vote fO.r only one p~rty: I ht: 
t('st is wlll',lu."r it ~1\'e.i dCJl10Cratll TIghts to 
its mhjt"C!.s. if il a\lows fr(,,(,dom of thought, 
!ll,)(",l~l'h and a!lso<iatioll to its opponents. If 
a party hrooks no rivals outside it and no 
dislIC"Il!liom within it, C\I('n if it is voted by 
th(~ clt'duratt', it is uno(lemoCfatic. 

Part III of our COlllltitlltion on Funda
m('ntal Ri~hts j.!;i\'C"s us a sN of rights or 
dvil lil>c=rtic!'i, Thcs(~ rij.!;hts are the limits 
which the govC'rnmcnt has placcd on itself, 
(or t.h(' 1'I'IIIt'(·, ion of tlw citiu'ns. As even 
g(ln·ntm(~ntll cannot inhingc them, wc are 
pll'senTd [rom tyranny. The high('st politi
cal ~(Ind is libC'rty 1'(,~lIlat('d by just laws. 
If all Illrn have Ihc~ rightll. they have also 
a dlliV to respcc:t thC" ri~hts of others. OUT 

right rnds wh(,11 it interkres with the right of 
anuther, The riRht In £rc(' slwech. for 
example. docs nOl ('arry the right to an 
audience for that illlerferM with the right.'1 
of others. 

Dt'mocrarv mean .. dinrihution of powcr, 
dcccntralbation. An in<kp<'ndcnt Judkiary, 
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Audit and Services Commission restrain 
governments from arbitrary or tyrannical 
acts. These institutions require to be prc>
tected from the executive interference or 
political pressure, It is the only way to 
develop standards of public life for even the 
best of men are coarsened and hardened by 
excess of power. Tyranny becomes a habit, 
nay a disease. Power should not be centra
lised. 

The aim of society, says Aristotl~, is. to 
promote the good life, not the glonficatlon 
of a Pharoah or a great emperor. The good 
lif~ is impossible under the incalculable 
caprices of tyrann~l so po~er st~~uld be 
bridled by law. Anstotle wntes He who 
hids law rule hids God and reason alone 
rule but he who bids men rule adds the 
e1e~ent of the beast". Since no man is fit 
for unbridled power, commonsense dictates 
the rule of law. Cicero insists that Govern· 
ment is not mere arbitrary power. "Society 
is not a mere mob come together anyhow". 
He says that it is "a commonwealth united 
by the acceptance of law and by a common 
enjoyment of . it~ ,Praclical. a~vantages". 
Political power IS Justified only If It advances 
the common good, mmzava dharma. A 
lyrant rules by force,. a parliament !~Ies 
anonling to law, The great pohucal 
thinker Edmund Burke said: "Those who 
give and those who receive arbitrary power 
arc alike criminal and there is no man but 
is bound to resist it wherever it shows Its 
face in the world .... It is wickedness in 
politics to say that one man can have arbi
trary power". \Ve do not want a tyrant or 
a moho "The objenive of government", 
accordin~ to SpinOla, "is not to change men 
from rational beings into beasts or puppets, 
hut to cnabl(~ them to develop their minds 
and IlOdies in security and employ their 
n:a.~on unshackled." In fact. the true end of 
~o\'crnment is liberty. 

Democrat ic government rests on clean 
and efficient administration. Go"ernment is 
hecomin~ the largest employer with tl°e 
RTadual expansion of the public sector. We; 
must r('(:fuit the right type of penonnel. 
Ewnoone mUM have an equal chance of 
~('nlring a ~o\'ernment position and se1e-:
lion should depend on ability, not influence. 
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The democratic approach is by penua
sion, argument and adjustment of conflict
ing views. If there is a difference o( 
opinion, one can say, "agree with me or I 
will hit you" or "let us sit down, understand 
each other and decide." The latter ia the 
democratic approach. It believes that love 
is better than hate, cooperation better than 
strife, consent better Lhan coercion. In 
the present world, resort to violence is at 
best a cowardly escape from democratic 
processes and at worst treason to the fullln~. 

There are many problems facing Uli. To 
realise freedom of spirit, liberty from physi
cal and social constraints is essential. We 
can free ourselves from material and socii! 
compulsions through right e<:onomic order· 
ing of life and the proper fostering of social 
relationship. Many millions in our country 
suffer from a slavery far more cruel ':han 
chains and shackles. Human beings a':c 
sometimes treated as commodities to be 
bought and sold. Clau~s in the Constitu
tion or law5 in the Statute Book are not 
changes in the structure of society. Poor 
people who wander about, find no work, 
no wages and starve, whose lives are a 
continual round of sore aftIiction and pinch· 
ing poverty cannot be proud of the Consti· 
tution or its laws. We seem to be poor 
with the accumulated poverty of centuries. 
Until we are able to free our citizem from 
poverty, hunger, disease and ignorance, ('ur 
democncv wfJI be empty of content. We 
should achieve a social and economic revo
lution bv methods of persuasion and 
consent. We believe that we can improve 
our social environment by argument, can 
ciliation and majority vote. We should 
have in5ritutions of social conciliation and 
arbitration, while trade unioru are not to 
be tr("ared a5 tools of the State, they should 
not alk,w 5C.'Ctional interests to prevail OVI..I 

national good. lrutitutions which have 
been obstacles to economic well·bring and 
social justice require to be removed. 

-, SImipern 
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It is true that society should ,Protcct itself 
against crime for aU Violence IS a menace 
to the rule of law. But we should abo 
strive to check crime at its source. We 
must create conditions in which men and 
women can live and work. and face the 
future with confidence and security. 

Democracy is an invitation to a new life. 
The ideal we have set beCore ourselves 
must become ftesh. What happened in 
194 7 is the beginning of a revolution and 
We have to carry it out. If our Constitu· 
tion does not bend to the needs of a creative 
society in which "the free development C)f 
each is the condition for the fne develop
ment of aU", it will break. Democral.y 
has two sides to it, the making of the indivi· 
dual and the drawing of the world together. 
A new society is pouible only if men prize 
liberty as the highest of all ~uion'. We 
look forward to a new order of lociety in 
which the sacredneu of personality becomes 
the working principle, in which the whole 
world becomes the unit of ro-operation, in 
which every person has equality of oppor· 
tunity for his complete devel0r.menl, in 
which there would be a redistribution of 
the world', economic goods providing equal 
0rportunities for all. The noble vi.ion 
o a societ4J genevis humani, thc socicty of 
the whole human race, i, laking shape in 
the mina. of many, I f the vision of a ere· 
ative society, an indivisible democracy, 
weakens, our society will decline, If the 
idea hola. us, we move forward. To 
establish a creative democrlCY we should 
develop the democratic spirit In our he"rtI. 
Gandlli tauftht us that great power raides in 
the spirit of the people, not in the weapam 
they use to kill othCh but in their 1'CadanN 
to die. Mahabharata sa)'l: 

"aiva f'aj-yam naf'dd lUit na 
dando na Cd dandiluah 

dhaf'mcnaiva prajah MJroah 
,abn'u"", paf'tUfJG'lIm I 

People flourish nol t)CQUIe of a umsli· 
llu.ion or coercion or lawgiva but becaulI! 
they are guidrd by dharma and hdp each 
other in co-operation. 
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SIN C E we have constituted ounelvea 
into a Sovereign Democratic Rep"blic. we, 
the citizens of India, wield our authorit) 
over the Executive, through the Parliamenr 
which is a IOvereign body and whose deci
• ions r.annot, ordinarily, be challenged. In 
.pite of iu being a IOvereign and superior 
body, it cannot, pouibly, undertake the 
varied lundons of the Executive. Yet, it 
exerciscs ita control over the Executive in a 
formidable manner, befitting ita statw and 
dignity. The euensc of parliamentary 
democrat.-y lies in it. flexibility in the follow· 
ing reapccts: fint, in having a full, free 
and frank discussion of any policy issue; 
accoodly, in cultivating a will to undentand 
the differing veiwa with an open mind; and 
thirdly, in .triking a compromise, as :an 
eaaential adjunct, for bringing about the 
la~st pouible measure of agreement in 
laflng down policies which might d«.1 
the totality of the people. These are the 
main principles governing a parliamentary 
democracy. 

. Our parliamentary in.titution it jwt over 
el~ht y~an old and ia Itill undergoi.. its 
pnmary stage of developmenL It baa yet 
to build up ita nucieul of healthy traditions, 
consiltent with our goal of Dnnocratic 
RepUblic, which may eVH remain the IOUfCe 
of strength to ill evolutionary procca. 

/'inonci.l Control 

In a democracy. financial control it one of 
the mo.t elf~livt ways by whk.h the people, 
through th(,IT eltctM representatives in the 
l.qfi.laturc. C'xM'd~ control over the Exe
cuti~. The 'Trrasury' is the govern_ 

··PUbtic AdIInWettidclG' Vol. II (1924), p. sa 
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ment's instruments for carryin~ out its 
financial policy and for lupervuing tht' 
activities of the departments. Ita functions 
arc so varied and 10 numeroul that it it 
impossible to define them precisely. 
"Treasury Control", wrote Henry Higgs • 
"is something that you live under, that you 
suffer from, that you profit by; and if you 
cannot define it. well-Lord Morley wed to 
say that he could not define an elephant. 
but he knew it when he laW it ... • It it 
this invincible 'Treasury Control' which 
the Parliament and the State Legislatures 
arc called upon to grasp and rc:aolve in all 
ita effective components. 

Parliament should exercise control over 
the following financial items: 

(i) Taxes and other Revenue Receipa: 
(ii) Expenditure; 
(iii) Borrowingl; and 
(iv) Accounts. 

Control over Tael, .'c • 
Article 265 of the Constitution lUtes "110 

tax shall be levied or collected except by 
authority of law", Thus. it it incumbent 
upon tht' Executive to .t the approval of 
Parliament in respect of bah taxation pro
pouls. The final authority. whether to 
accept, modify or to reject the propoau, 
vests in the Lok Sabba. 

Control over Espertdilu,. 

Article 266 (5) lays down "No moorya out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India or the 
Consolidated Fund of a State shall be appro-
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priated except in acwrdance with law and 
for the purposes and in the manner provide 
t-d in the Constitution". In accordance 
with this direction. a Statement of the esti· 
mated receipts and expenditure of the 
Government of India (Annual Financial 
Statement) is laid every year before both 
the Houses of Parliament [Article 112 (i)]. 
The Annual Financial Statement is debated 
in both the Houses of Parliament; but it i~ 
voted only in the Lok Sabha. The Lolc. Sabha 
has power 10 reduce the demands; but it 
cannot increase the grant directly. After 
the demands are voted, an Appropriation 
Act is passed by the Lok Sabha, appropriat. 
ing the sums voted as grants and also the 
sums 'charged' (under the Constitution of 
India) on the Consolidated Fund. Appro
priation Bill is a Money Bill and therefore. 
the Lok Sabha wields the 6nal authority 
over it. A cut motion can have the same 
result as a motion of censure and, therefore. 
it is an important weapon in the armoury of 
the Lolt Sabha. Since appropriations are 
voted only annually at a lime, it obli~ 
Government to st"ck parliamenI al'}' autho
rity every year. 

~ident. His re:poru of the: accounu of the 
l~nion are submitted to the President and 
;ue laid befoTe each H()\I~ of Parliunent, 

/'i"atJdal c.;u",,,.iIt~e.\ 

The work of dfe<: ting general financial 
mntTol ill ell trusted to the financial com· 
mittet'S of the Parliament, vi~ .• the Estimatea 
Committee and the Public Accounu Com· 
mittee. The Estimates Committee il el«l' 
eel wholl)' by the I..ok 8.1bha and the Chair 
man is nominatt'd by the Speaker out of tht. 
elt'Ctoo members. The present Itrength of 
ilS membership is SO and the Committee i.a 
respunsible to tht' l.ok Sabha under th,. 
general direction of the Speaker. 

The Public Accounts Committee conailu 
of members of both the Housel; but majo
rity of tilt' memben are from the Lot. 
Sabha. The Public Accounu Conlmitl« 
examines thr. criticilms made by the C.om· 
ptroller and Auditor General in hi' reporu 
placed befor(' the Parliament. It C'Umina 
official witnelSCl on irregularities reported 
by the ComrtrolJer and Auditor General 
and reporu us 6ndinp and recommenda· 
tions to the House. All cues of unautho-

Lo"'101 ov~, Borruwing.~ riled expenditure, ("xes over granu made 
.. .. by Parliament. diversion of funch 10 obj«.ts 

In. Ind~. parhamentary auth~rlty II not other than thc>&e for which the')' were voted. 
requIred to enable th~ .executlve g~vern . ...:: infructuous and wasteful expenditurt' and 
I~t'r,tt to ~rrow. but It. II necessary an the .>.1 .. other financial irregularities are con.idered 
~nu~ . Km~o.m. P~rhament may by law by tht C.ommittee. The ICcount2bility of 
fix !lmlts wuhan wh.l~ Govt'Tnment bor- the executive to tht' Parliammt in rt"lp«t 
row.. but no, s~ch. hmlu have bet'n fixed. ," of thtle reporu has tht ('treet of toning up 
Until such hmltatlons are .fixed. C~vern- financial administration. . 
menl need not get tilt' specific authonty of 
1 he Parliament to borrow. Broad propouls 
rur government borrowing are, howt'V('f. 
made known to Parliament while presenting 
the Budget. 

Corllw/ over Auount.f 
0.: behalf of 1'..,lialllt'1l1. lhe 3HClllnu of 

,t.t- ("lIioli 01 Indi" 'lIt' ;lIIdil("d h~ lit" Com 
ptroll('f and Auditor General of India. Ht' 
il a statutory authority. indepmdmt of 
the executive. He prClCTibes the form of 
the actX'--" , with the approval of t~ Pre-
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Guidin!!. I~,inci"k. 

Wt' are lOntetimes charged by foreign ad 
miniltraton that our approach to adminit· 
tration iI nqtative and one of rrtardilll ae:. 
tion and making achit'Vntlt'nu difficult. A. 
Mr. Paul H. Applt'by puu it: 

"Indian leadnthip hat had the tretnen 
dous problem of Ihifting from tht' Dep' 
tive. anti-go\'('f'11mmt Itrirude that wu 
n«..-ry to the drive for indf:~ to 
<I positive. oneratjng. imti"uionl'l rtspon· 
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"ihility appropriate and n«euary to pro
gram achievemmu planned by in~
~ndent and revolutionary India. The 
shift from participation in colonial rule to 
partidpation in India'» own rule was 
Ilt'vt'r one-twentieth as difficult for the 
('ivil scnanu a.~ for the parliamentarians, 
and this shift was readily made long ago. 
A strange but logical result ot parliament
ary distrust of the civil SeTVants has been 
10 confine them to the rigid proceucs of 
mlonial administration which greatly 
rt'duce I heir capacity to serve the great 
polic:y uhjectives of the uew India. The 
civil sen ice i. the essential tool by which 
action tall be carried forward; if it is used 
with lack of confidence, its actions will be 
lacking ill effectiveness." 

We are ~uite conscious of our drawbacks, 
eapct:ially, In regard to our outlook which 
has developed ill a result of a century of 
alien rule. I should correct Mr. Appleby 
howe\'er and say that the outlook is shared 
bv the parliamentarians as well aa by the 
rivil Invicr. It i. a matter of satisfaction to 
UI that both the segments of administration 
are fully tolUCious of this fact and they are 
r~trajninl( such tendencies within their 
bounds. No douht. there is stilt scope for 
improvemenl; but it will take some tame to 
disappear, wlllpletely. My experience a~ 
Chairman of the Estimates Committee ha! 
mn\'infed me that the meetings of the finan· 
rial committe~, which hring the parlia· 
mental'ians and tht' offic.ial, together, act a! 
ratalyti<: ground in mt"ltin~ awav all ~lI('h 
mmplnM 

The' Lol Sahh.\ ",a~ lonunatt" ill having 
I Itt' \;1It' Oadasaht'h \tna\ankar as its firs! 
Spc.\\.t'l' who t'Stablilhed some very health~ 
traditiON for tht' (un(tionin~ of the finan
(ial ('ommitl~. In one of his addreasn to 
tilt' V..atimatt'S Comrniut"f'. ht yid. "Wt must 
1("(' thaI wt ('uhivatt' with them (officials) 
Ihr hnt atmo'phen and the bnt relations. 
When w(' intt"1'1'og;tte offidab. ltl liS nOI do 
SQ, al if tht')' are our oppontnts and w(" aN' 
crou-f'umining rht'm aJ 1.'Wyers ... • 

.'It /I d)' (;IOUPS 

Describing the importanc.e of Study 
Groups, the late Dadaaaheb Mavalanbr 
said: 

"If we really want to develop democTacy 
our problem il not speeches. Our pro· 
blem is 110t even the number of votet we 
carry. Our real problem is to have per. 
sons who will be able to undentand the 
problems before us and make construc
tive suggestions. When you form Study 
Groups and know the difficulties, you 
naturallv are forced into constructive 
thinking. This kind of study and grasp 
should prepare the perlOnnel which may 
become as it were tht 'second line' of 
Ministen·t 

JudiCial Approach 
The late Dada$3heh Mavalankar ,ave 

valuable advice to the Estimates CommIttee 
in developing a sense of judicial approach 
in their reports to Government. He said: 

"Let w not approach any problem 
beforehand with any pre<oncieved notions. 
I urge upon a judicial approach of 
things. Let us try to approach and find 
out what the truth is. ~fanY times, thert' 
ill a tendency on our pan ilOt to do 10. 
I t is human failing that Wt try to get facts 
only to suit a particular point of view. 
That is a wrong process to my mind. Any 
aiticism based on correct appreciation of 
thost' (acts is likely to appc.-al to a larg(> 
s«tion of tht Government. So far ill 
parliamentary committees are concerned, 
thcre must not be a single ran alleged in 
'"UI' reports which canllOl hc supported 
In' (>vidence. Only if OUT reports are of 
that kind, the Committee will gain pres
rigt'. If there is all\' 1005(' statement, 
which rhe Committee has later to with· 
draw. the prestige of the Committtee will 
lumblt down. It is ~tter. Wt do nor say: 
what little Wt' son ,hould he based on 
'IOlid facts. "t . 

• Metfftl deltwred before Batinlata Committee all Decmbcr 12., I~_ 
t~ beftft t". the Bltillllltn ~_ 01\ May 7. 19S1. 
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Role 01 Esti,ruJtes Committee 
We are greatly indebted to Dadasah~b 

Mavalankar for laying down in general, the 
ethics of conduct for the members of the 
financial committees. It has been our solemn 
endeavour to prove worthy of his ideals. 
That will. truly. be a fitting homage to th~ 
Father of th~ Indian Parliament. 

The functions of the Estimatt'S Com
mince are: 

<a) to report what economies. improve
ments in oT~~anisation, efficiency or ad
ministrative rdonn. consistent with tbe 
policy underlying the estimates. may be 
effected: 

(b) to suggest alternative policies in 
order to bring about rilideDl'y and reono
my in administration; 

(c) to eumine whether the money is 
well laid out within the limit!! of tht" 
polk")' implied in the estimates; "nd 

(d) 10 !lU~est the (orm in which tht" 
estimates ~hall be presented to Parliamenl. 

A qucstion may naturally ariSC': Is then' 
any need to go into the upecu of «anomy. 
impTo,,"em~nts. efficiency and administrative 
reform. when the administration ilJClf hu 
lOme brancbes to deal with all lOch matten 
and when the Miniltty of Finance and the 
Cabinet Sccreu.riat are all devoting good 
deal of their encrgia in tackling thOle iaun 
and IOlving them to the best of their ability? 
No doubt. the adminiltration has deviled all 
I he necessary checks and countcr<hecb and 
placed most experienced and expert admini.· 
lraton in their charge. We are allO awafC" 
of the fact that this prOCCli is conatanuy go· 
ins on in the \'ariou. Miniltries. bUl still 
wc IOmctimes find red-tapism. luk. of co 
ordination. extreme department~li.m and 
• bov~ all. bC'k of t'IIt'nrial human appruach. 

II 

The role ot the EiLimates Commiuee is 
not that of a 'baton-happy policeman' or 
thal of a 'swoll~n eyed auditor', it is IOmc
thing difIer~nt altogeth~r. It is somewhat 
comparable to that of a juri.t who il called 
upon to pronouncc vCrdlct ovcr the mellt 
intrical~ regal C~ out of his commolllClllC, 
Similar is the poaition of the mC'mbcn ~l 
thc Estimates Committ~~. Genenlly all HI 
memben are laymen in th~ subj~'r, without 
th~ knowledge of rulea and regulationl and 
intricaci~s of adminillration. bUf lIarir balk 
approach. to thc iaues undn ~xamination. ia 
nnc of study and undenu.Ddina. Whcn the 
official witncuea appcar before fiar Commit· 
tet'. th~ members try to understand trolU 
officials. u much u poIIiblc. all upreu of 
Iht' problem and draw thcir conelu.jona out 
u( their common judgm~nl. That i. why 
I heir Tccommenciationa may IOmetimn ap· 
par to be aqua .. c pep in .. ound hnln: but 
\'i~wed (rom a proper ~pccti\le. chey may 
Ilt' the onl)' beat solution of the' illluell ill
volved. ~\'en necellitating c-hanl(t' in nilt
ing rults and rqrulatioru. 

Thu •• the approach of the Eatiruacel Cmn· 
miuee. compoted of clected memf~f1 of 
I h(' Lolc. Sabha representing aU K'CI iona of 
Ihl' people. ia ~Dtially a peoplC", approach 
and implin a iudRJ1l~nt nf lOund (·ommun· 
senle'. 

rhus. the ,e,JOI La "I th" Ea. irna'l'S Com· 
mittee wield gn~a. inftuence' over the 
working 01 che AdminilUatioD.Thty ;&("t .1 
d moral cht'd .. dut' Co .bt' awareneal chal 
{'very dc:pulment'l acth'itiea will wnu' undt'l 
I h(' .carrhing rumination of tht' Cotlnf.il 
I~ and IhC' auoun~bjlilY to Parliament, in 
"('Spec:l both 01 Ihl" ("riticillUl lC'Vclled by tbr 
ComJDiUcr and of the r«ommend&tionI &c. 
('"pted, hclps 10 m~int.ain a bi.h nandanl 
in Administra.ion. It i. Lhua eDIUred that 
l~ tu-paycn' mollq' is laid out properly 
and I'fficlently and that the r.u-pa)·t'r gru an 
ild("f,"ac~ rrlum fur Ih .. taUI paid fly him . 



Subordinate Legislation 
by 

N. C. CllatteIjee, M. P. 

SIN C E Lord Hewart published his celebrat· 
ed book on "New Despotism", the subject of 
Delegated Legislation has received Vet")' 
dose attention of all thoughtful persons who 
believed in the maintenanc;c of the 
sovereignty of Parliament as an essential 
(eature for the satisfactory working of a 
democratic set-up. During the first World 
War the executlve was clothed with the 
most elastic power of law-making. The 
British Parliament, unlike ours, could dele
gate any POWt'rs to any agency. 

Lord Hewart's indictments compelled th~ 
Lord Chancellor of England to appoint a 
Committee on Ministers' Powers to look in
to the powers of law-making and their 
relation to the sovereignty of Parliament. 
The Donnoughmore Committee reported in 
19S2 and it recommended that in each 
House a small Standing Committee should 
!KTutinise not only all subordinate legisla. 
tion but also all Bills which propose to dele
gate the power to make it. 

lt was l'emgnised that the practice of dele
/-{ating legislative powers could not be dis
pr.nsed with as it was futile for Parliament to 
l'ndeavour t.o work out the details of large 
legilsative changes. t Tseful suggestions were 
made as to t.he limits of legislative powers 
and the method of ministerial procedure and 
the ".feguard (or the protection of the pub. 
lic. The considerations which inftuenccd 
Parliament to 5uport subordinate legislation 
w~: 

(i) Pressure upon Parliamentary timr, 
(ii) Subject matter of modern legisla. 

tion being often of a technical nature. 

(iii) Flexibility permitting the utilisation 
ot experience and the result of consulta
tion with the interests affected. 

Parliamentary control over subordinate 
legislation was found defective in two res
pects. 

(i) Legislative, powers were freely dele
gated by Parliament without the members 
of the two HOUlIe5 fully realising what was 
being done. 

(ii) There was no machinery for the 
effecth'e scrutiny on behalf of Parfiament 
of the poweT!! conferred by Parliament. 

It is a healthy sign of Parliamentary demo
(racy in India that the Speaker of the Lok 
Sabha was fully alive to the need of maiJl
taining Parliamentary control over Subordi· 
nate Legislation. The C.ommittee on Sub
ordinate Legislation was nominated by the 
Speaker on the 1st December 1953. I had 
the privilege of being associated with this 
Committee from iu very inception. 

In the first Report presented to Parliament 
in March 1954. the most important recom· 
mendation was that Hills containing propo
sals £01' delegation of legislative powen 
~hould invariably be accompanied by a 
\temorandum containing the details and the 
scope of such proposals. The Committee also 
made certain recommendations (or the pur· 
pose of bringing about uniformity in tlie 
practice of delegating legislative powen. 

In September 1954, the Committee pr't
~t'nted its Second Report to the Lok Sabba. 
The Committee examined many Bills and 
atatUlory orden and pointed out whtte legis-

Piper read uthe SemlDar on "Parliameatary Democ:raC'Y." Reproduced with the kind ~ of Irttlialc ~1tIfI of 
,...~s,.... 
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lation had gone beyond the limit of Rule
making authority. The Third Report was 
presented in May 1955. 

In some respect the Indian Parliament 
has made progressive innovation. The 
Speaker has appointed a Member of the 
Opposition as the Chairman of the Com. 
mmee. This is a healthy innovation and I 
am happy to say that the Committee has 
functioned entirely free from the control of 
my of the Ministers. The memben of the 
Committee acted in a business-like manner 
and were absolutely free from any party whip 
and they never approached any problem 
actuated by party spirit. As a matter of fact 
we have functioned very satisfactorily as a 
business Committee charged with the res· 
ponsible duty of check.ing and eliminating 
the chance of possible transgression of autho
rity prescribed by Parliament. Matten are 
de<'ided by general concensus of opinion of 
members present and th~ Chairman is spared 
lhe necessity of taking any votes. When I 
was in England in July 1955 in connection 
with th(' Commonwealth Law Conference I 
had the privilege of discussing the difficult 
<lucstion of Delegated Legislation with Sir 
Cecil Carr and I had profited by the expe
rience of the recognised exprrt on thts sub
jeci. The Committee are particularly inte
rested in insisting on the compliance with 
the Rule that all subordinate 1t'8lSlation must 
be plan~d on the table of th,. House and 
(,\'('1,), derilictioll i~ promptly censured. 

Generally we have received the co-opera· 
tion of the difficult Ministries. and the 
Officers, whenever we had occasion to lend 
for diem or tn intt'l'rogate them a.\ to the 
propriety of the su bordinate lepllation 
they had promulgated, adopted a helpful 
attitude. Whenever the committee had 
pointed out to a Ministry or the rule-mak
ing authority that the rules have gone be
yond rhe limiu pracribed or that they 
were not in con(ormi~' with the spirit of 
the star me. the department or the officials 
concemed have accepted our view-point 
and have attempted to rectify the maUft'. In 
partiCUlar the Committe<' h;t~ heen careful 
10 ~utinising the meuuf('\ 10 that the 
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.iurisdiction of the (;ourts ot law ahould 
not be ousted. The danger of executive 
despotism becomes serious. if judicial reo 
view is sought to I>f' ousted by the Rul~ 
making authority. 

The Commitlee was addressed by the 
Speaker in December 1954 and there was .. 
va)uat.le discuuion as to the lines on wbidl 
the Committee should work in order to make 
Parliamentary democracy effective. J quo~ 
here the observationa ot the Speaur WhiCh 
should be rememberrd by every member ot 
Parliament and by every penon interested in 
the succes.,rul working of democrary in thi~ 
country. 

"Thel(' daYli. when Ihe nature ot Govern 
ment has ('hanged and il fut changing. tht" 
duties of Parliament are also geuing mani· 
fold and onerous. In our conception of tht 
State. as a welfare State, the aclminiatration 
pervades every walk and aspect of a citiull'. 
life and narurall)'. thrrrfore, tht' leope of 
legislation is vcry wide. and the numbn ot 
laws that art' required to b,. t'na('t('(f i~ 'Juite 
larg<'. 

. 'In mch it nale 01 thinp. it is impouible 
lor any body of lqp.laton to deriberate up· 
on. discuss ami approve e"cry liuk rule or 
regulation. which IDay be' clInllial lor the
purpas<' or adminiatering the variow laW!!, 

schemer. ('I.e., which Govemmmt may 
sponaor. . rhrn: ia abo thr limitation of 
lime on aC'Counl o( I.he various duties and 
nbliptioru that Parliament has to perinnn; 
it hal t.O keep a gmn-al lupervilion and 
watch over the- executive; it hal to f'XerciJe 
control ()vt"r financn; il hal to lay down 
gc-neral p()licin for I.he guidanCf' of the 
t-xecuti\'t' and many othn- thinp. Parlia· 
ment can. therefore. lay down, C"Vm in the 
mattel' of legialation. only broad aspecu of a 
measure and Ie-ave tht' detaill to be worked 
nut by the cxec.utive 10 ~ve effect in the 
desired anannt"r 1.0 Iht wl.hes as cxpl'ftlt"d 
hy the Irgialaturt' in an c-nacfmmt. 

···t1li~ hu necr.Miuled the lklqption 01 
J'arliammury power of Irgialation to thr 
t"xenuive within the Iropt' anti limif. thai 
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the legislation may impose. Experience has 
shown that the work of Government has to 
be carried. on more by the rules made by 
the executive than by the few principles 
which are laid down for the Government 
by Parliame~lt. The rule-making power 
thus vested m the executive by legisTation 
has giv~ rise to a kind of "new despotism': 
a.~ expenenced pa~liamentariana in the U.K. 
w~uld say. It ~s for the purpose of keeping 
t!us. new despotlSnl under control within due 
1.lOuts and on proper lines that Parliament 
hmctron~ through this Committee. You, as 
Members .of the Committer, are therefore in 
if: sense the custodians of thr duties of Par. 
hament . to watc~ as ~o how the power given 
by Parliament IS bemg exercised in action 
and to keep the administration within thr. 
hounds intended by Parliament." . 

J can asaure you that the members of the 
\.ommittee are fully alive to their responsibi. 
bty. '!hey havr attempted to act as the 
fWltodlanll of the people and wr have 
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succeeded, in my humble opinion. very 
often to direct the Rule-makmg power in 
proper channel. 

We recognise that the delegation of power 
is both a necessity and a risk. We have done 
our best to minimise the inherent risk. in the 
improper exercise of the Rule-making 
powers. It i. often very difficult to lind out 
the dividing line between policy and detai 1. 
But our Rules of Procedure have (rameC:t 
some salutary provisions on the subject. We 
do not taie them as the final word. We have 
not functioned as an Opposition to the 
Executive or to the admimstration but as a 
responsible body of penons appointed by 
Parliament to subject to detailed scrutiny 
the fairly voluminous output of subordinate 
legislation in a non-partisan manner, tak.ing 
an independent and detached view, 50 as to 
safeguard public interesu and to eliminate 
as far as possible the abuse of authority or 
any encroachment on Parliamentary 
~verdgnty. 



First Parliament Has Evolved Noble Tradition 

Y. B. Gandhi, M. P. 

E x P F. R I E ~ eEl> observers in this counu·y 
and others from mall')' foreign coulltries, who 
have watched the fint Parliament of India 
functioning and who have swdied its work· 
ing, have said that this Parliament is a not· 
able one in man')' ways. 

They are all unanimous ill the opinion 
that this Parliament deliberates and legislates 
on questions of national importance in a 
manner which should characterise a much 
more mature body than the four and a hal( 
years old body that it is. 

Its J'ccord of legislative work, both ill 
point of quantity and of quality, should 
compare very well with that of any other 
Parbament in the world. Here, it may be: 
interesting to note that the Uth Sesaion was 
declared by the press and b~ry1')'&iy else 
to have been a I])Q~entous. session of this 
Parliament considering the' amount of legis· 
lativr. work. completed and the vital and his· 
toric character of the work done. 

I t is in this scuion that the great lask of 
re-drawing the political map ot India through 
the States Re-organisation nill as well as 
through the Constitution ~inth Amendment 
Bill was accomplished although as WaJ only 
LO be expected not without a prolonged and 
:.lrenuous struggle in which all part~ and 
all shades of opinion had fr~ly participa. 
ted. 

)n hu:l, one cannot resiat the temptation of 
quoting what a leader ot the Oppotition lik.e 
Shri Frank Anthony said of this seuion. He 
said, "it was a thrilling, a momentous and a 
truly historic session." 

(;'ood i-luKury 

Every P;ulialllt'1ll has iu parties an~ ia 
divided into ~TOUps. These parties and 
groups (ulIt:tioll (In the basis of the\"(' being 
it majority party ur a Government party and 
lhere bC'ing an Opposition party. Eac::h ,ide. 
that is both Iht' majority as well as lhe 0PIX'" 
!lition, can lX' romposed of a numbC'r 01' 
!lC'parate partie~ or groups. The Opposition 
usually functions through criticising and op· 
posing proposals of the majority party. Thal 
... normal to all Parliaments and that ill as 
it shoul~ be. 

Hut if.. i. Kl\ ell to unl)' lew Partiameuu 
and these few Parliamenu are the Ollt'll whert 
democracy has funnioned for a IOIlK timt" 
t.hat the' majority and the u~llOlitioll partit"\ 
rise alx,V(' party <:oll5ideraunns in dealing 
with gH'at is.me~ of Ilal ional inten.·sl and 
foreign polity. 

It is a maller ul grt"itt Ylisiauion thai tilt" 
parties in tht" Parliamt'l1l nf India--iu thi~ 
very hnt Parliament of India-ha\'c, 011 

many O(T41SioI15. suburdinated their Party 
consicieratiom whcn they debated qUC'5tiullS 
ul . I'arliam~tary procedure. q.uestionl of 
tim country ~ pohq Oil (t"fLatn external 
alfain, and quelliolll 01 Conlt.iuuionaJ 
. \mendmeDl. 

It is a guud augur) 101 llie future uf demo· 
naey in this cuuntry and for the prCiCf\'aliOlI 
of the liberty of lhr individual dliun in d1U 
country thai, in nur Parliamenl, respe<:t 101' 
the (:nuntry'$ C~nltitution is nOI con.fint"d to 
on.(' party ~ut 15 shued b~ all parues ill if 
e\'ldenCt'd If) c1rbafn on B,II. amending the 
Constitution. 

----------------------.. _ .. _ .•...... 
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'rhere i~ Humour 
Parliamentary bU5inc~ is normally bound 

to be serious business but with the great 
variety of talent that we have in this HOUle. 
occasiollli are not wanting when good-natured 
humour is provided in many speeches. Dc
(:as ions tor a g-ood joke enjoyable by all sides 
occur more trt"'1uently during Question 
HOUL ;\moug the members there are gifted 
men ill <ill parties. There arc men of great 
eminence in law. in liCience. in constitutional 
procedure. in ~litics. in economics. in agri, 
culture. in SOCial welfare and in short. in all 
manner of subjects which will interest a Par
liament of the country. 

In other countries, orawry in l'arliamen
IAiry debates may have become a thing of the 
past but in our Parliament. there are stilI 
two ur three men who like to thumler and 
to thrill the House in the right oratorical 
fashion. However, the majority of speeches 
now tend to be lDore businCSIlike. more 
persuasive with greater regard to argument 
than to rhetoric There are lOme members 
to whom it is a delight to listen. Both 
l':nglish and Hindi arc spoken with greater 
("ffeet and in the rase of F.ngli~h. one hears 
it spoken in one or two instances. with an 
;almost perfect Oxford accent. 

To .ave a good locolDotive 01' a good aem· 
plane is nut enough. One must also have 
an experienc.~ed and a sk.illed engine driver 
or a pilot. Similarly. for a good Speaker. 
This 'Parliament has been particularly for
tunatc in iL~ Spcaken. The late Shri G. ". 
Mavalankar was an outstanding penon as the 
first Speaker of the Parliament whose merit 
as a Speaker was ack.nowledged not only in 
this country but by nperienced Parliamen
tarians in many other (·ountries. 

Our present Speaker. Shri Ananthasayanam 
:\yyallgar. is a veteran Parliamentarian with 
a great fund of knowledge anc.l experience of 
Parliamentary procedure and wl~t is morc. 
ht" ha., a rare capacity (or ready humour. 
These two distinguished men a.s our Speaken. 
have laid the foundation of many valuable 
nJDventions and tradition, which are bound 
tu ensure the working of a Parliament in 
which both the ",ajori~ and thco Opposition 
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parties can [unction with propel' :.afeguards 
and impartial treatment for al1. 

WomeTJ Members 
The twenty odd women members of the 

J louse have secured a prominent place for 
I hc.~mselves in the work of this Parliament. 
J I is a treat to hear some of the fighting 
spc('ches that ('ume from women members 
not only when social problt:l1ls arc before 
the House. but allO when political and eco
nomic problems are being c.lebated_ These 
women mem bers can give a good account of 
themselves and will do credit to any Parlia
ment in the world. 

Above everything else. the one thing to 
which I would attach the greatest importance 
and which makes this Parliament a great 
Parliament is that even in (he most heated 
debates and eYen during the hitterest attacks 
un party lines. it has shown a singularly 
tolerant spiril and a sportin~ spirit. I ~in
(crdy hope that this characteristic of om 
Parliament is Iwed on the temperament and 
the tradition of the Indian people anc.l is, 
Ih(~rerorc.·, going to endure, 

It has been a pleasant surprise to visiling 
Parliamentarians from other countries to ~ 
I he very friendly rdations that exist bctwcrn 
members of various parties. between mem
hers of the Opposition and the majority 
party. Outside the Chamber. when debat~ 
arc over. there is hardly ever seen any trace 
o( bitterness or any c\'identt of strained 
relationship between members of parties. 
There is always tbert' in every one of our 
parties readiness to r('(~ognise worth whrre
VeT it is found. 

There is something intangible. 50meuling 
that can be se~ but cannot be described 
in the manner in which Parliament. after 
withering alttacks and counter-attacks bet
ween parties. settles down in the later stages 
u[ the consideration of a Bill 10 a calm con
!lideration and takes its decision. Many have 
~id that this invaluable element. this in
tangible elnnem floWi dirtctly from the 
penonality of one in the Hou~ -and that is 
nur Ptimr ~··nister. 
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MtJgic Touch 
1 have watched the House debating, quar

relling, attacking and I have also seen it 
returning to a reflective mood-and I say 
this in respect of all sides of the House and 
all parties in the House-when the Prime 
Minister has intervened in a debate. He 
has often turned not only the tide of the 
events, but also changed the minds of mem
bers in all parties. 

The Prime Minister's influence in the 
House is unique, It is perhaps given to few 
men in any Parliamelll in the- world to 
receive such an acknowledgement from all 
sides of the House. 

h is hoped that these qualities and these 
uaditions of the House will long endure 
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during the time of many Prime Miniaten. 
There is every reason to believe that they 
will. The people of India, with their great 
diversity in many matters, present a grealer 
contrast between man and man than ia to 
be found in other countries with more homo· 
genous population. When one sees repre· 
sented among the members of the Parliament 
the various levels of scholarship, ac:hievC'· 
ment, service-when one sees a man of an 
international standing in Science lik.e the 
bte Dr. Meghnad Saha and wh.n one sees 
a man who has b~ured in a small town for 
the welfare of the people in a true spirit of 
service-one is struck to find how faithfully 
thia great Parliament reflects aU the levell 
of the people in the country. 

• 



The Relations Between the Executive, the Legislature 
and the Judiciary 

h.1 
P. N. Sapru, M. P. 

AFT l. It careful mnsideration the Constitu
ent .t~mb~y decided. that a parliamentary 
executive will best SUIt the genius of our 
pe~ple. In simple language. the Executive. 
wll1ch has to run the administration of our 
cnulltr). is d~aw.n from legislative sources. 
and can remain In office only till such time 
as it c.omm~nd~ the confide!l~e of the legis
lature. It IS hke the Bnush executive 
which may be caUed a committee of th~ 
"!ajority party in the House of Commons. 
Fortunately. the Executive in our country 
hell prov~d to be a strong one. The reason 
(or that IS the very large majority which the; 
Congress party. which was returned in power 
at the last general elec:tion. enjoys in the 
House of the People. Under a parliamen. 
tary system of government, the Executive 
do~s ~lot ac~ as a servant of the legislature. 
It IS Its bUSiness to supply leadership and it 
d~)es su after taking into consideration the 
\'~ews of th~ p~rty it leads in various ways. 
'1 he ExecutIve IS chosen by the Prime Minis
ter. I'-or it is upon his advice that the Presi
dent appoints the variulls ministers and 
depllty ministers who form the executive of 
the country. It is open tn the Prime Minis· 
ter to reconstru('l hiS cahinet from time to 
ti~~ and for this purpose he ran ask his 
J~IIUSlers to place their resignation at his 
diSposal. The Prime Minister's position 
under a sysI.em of responsible government is 
o( a mnst ph'otal character. It is for him to 
select his colleagues and they can continue 
in office unly till such time as they enjoy his 
confidence. 

The Ca.bin~t s~stern has b~en adopted by 
our Constitution for both the Union and the 
State (;O\'ernments. As is well known. the 
h~ad of the Government in our Statt'S is 
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called the Chief Minister. He has much the 
same powers that the Union Prime Minister 
enjoys in relation to his colleagues. 

The merit of this system of parliamentary 
democracy is that it ensures harmony 
between the legislative and executive organs 
of government. In the United States of 
A~erica. where the presidential system pre
vails. ea~h branch of the government, i.e., 
the PreSident. Congress and the J udiciary
is completely independent of die olhers. 
Members of the Cabinet are not drawn from 
legislative sources. Indeed, they cannot be 
members of Congress and if appointed as 
members of the Cabinet, they have to resign 
their membership of the body. They hold 
office at the President's will. Though gene
rally treated as colleagues, they are, consti
tutionally speaking, the President's Advisers. 
It is for tht, President and President alone to 
decide what weight to attach to their advice. 
In order to make the system workable the 
President has been endowed with ~ome 
powers independently ,-,f Congress. The 
system is based upon checks and balances 
and is, in actual fact, difficult to operate. 
That it. however, suits the genius of the 
Americans people is obvious for they have 
come to entertain a great veneration for it. 
They are dC'\'otedly attached to it and it is 
well·known that the Chairmen of the Com· 
mittees of the both the Senate and the 
HOllse of Representatives, particularly th~ 
of the Senate. t'xer<"ise vast inRuence. 
l.egislation is promoted by the Executive 
in Congres..~ with the assistance of these 
Chairm~n and Ministers appear as witneue.. 
before Committet's of Congress to ,uppor; 
the )egis)ath'e proposals sponsorecl on behal 
of the Administration in Congre51. It ha 
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occasionally happened that a President has 
bee~ unable to carry through his program
me l!l. the "!-bs~nce. of the support of the 
requlSlte maJonty In Congress. but the 
deteat of a measure sponsored on behalf of 
the Administration does not lead to a re
signation of the President or the individual 
~inist~r responsib~e ~or .the department 
promoLmg the legislatIOn In question. 

In a unitary Constitution. largely unwrit
ten such as the British Constitution is and 
amendable by the same process as any ordi
nary 'piece of legislation, the question of 
what 1S beyond the competence of the legis
lature cannot be canvassed in courts of law. 
Here in our country we have a Constitution 
1\·hich f~r want of a be~ter expression, may 
b~ descnbed as a quasI-federal one. Sover
eignty has been split up between the Union 
Cent~e and the States, ~omposing the Re
pu?hc. There are subjects in regard to 
wl11ch only the Union Parliament can legis
late. Others which are within the exclusive 
jurisdiction o( the State Legislatures, and yet 
ot.hers regarding which both the Union Cen
tre and the State Legislatures can legislate. 
The executive power of the Union Govern
ment as also that of the State Governments 
is co-extensive with their le~islative powers. 
Questions, therefore" occasionally arise as 
tt? ~vhether. a particular au passed by the 
~) 111t?1l . Legislature or the State Legislature 
IS wllhm the competence of the legislature 
passing it. On a question being so raised 
m a specific case brought by a party affected 
by the legislation in question, the validity 
of the la w c..an be tested in our courts of 
law at the head of which is the Supreme 
Court. The law as interpreted by the 
~upre~e Court is binding upon all courts 
m thiS <:ountry and the executive govern
ment is bound to assist in its execution. 

~ot only is the sovereignty of our leg&.
'atures restricted by the provisions of the 
Constitution regarding legislative lists but 
'we have also in our country certain funda
me-ntal rights which it is obligatory on our 
legislature!i not to disregard in formulating 
Jaws. These fundamental rights are not in 
the nature of unalienable rights which no 
human agency may touch. Tht')' can be 
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modifi~. amended or abrogated by Parlia· 
ment . In ~he l~nner provided for by the 
Constitution. Further. they are not. in many 
Caies. in the nature of imperative. absolute 
or. unqualified rights whicb cannot be cur
ta1led at all by the legislatures. Reasonable 
~estriction can b~ placed upon them in the 
Jllter~sts of pUb~lC order. morality. decency, 
secuTity 0.£ th.c ~tate and such like grounrll. 
Here again, 1t IS (or courts to decide in a 
cas~ ini.tiated by. a party affected by the legia
latlon 111 quesl10n or an executive order 
which mntravenes these rights. whether 
the test of reasonableness is satisfied 
by the impugned legislation or executive 
order. Courts start with a presumption in 
£a\'~ur of the vali.diLy of Acts passed by the 
leglslaturc. But m a proper GlSC they can
not ~ape the ~esponsibility of deciding 
",hat 1S or what IS not a reasonable restric
tion. This does not of course mean that 
they are expected to substitute their own 
ideas of what is reasonable for that of the 
legislature. Though the Directives of State 
Policy. hav~ llot been made justiciable. they 
enunCIate UI noble language the ('ntire philo
sophy upon which our Welfar~ State rests. 
And in c;oming lU the conclusion wh('ther 
the law is reasonahlc 01" not. cuurts call and 
should be able to draw impir3tion from 
these directive principles. Though there is 
no due process c1aus(' in our Constitution. 
we hne not been able to escape completely 
the spirit underlying it. I'or often in pro
nouncing upon the question wll(~ther the 
procedure laid own in arriving at a certain 
decision was or was not proper they have co 
consider whether principle of natural justice 
was ignored or not. 

From what ha.\ beC"n said aboul IhC" powen 
\\'hich have been specifically usigned to our 
lIuperior courts in our Constitution under 
Ankles 32, e26, 227 and 228 of the C,(}lUti· 
tulion, it j" apparent that our supttior courts 
t'njoy vast powers of ensuring that neith,,. 
the ex~:utive nor the lrgillallln"s IC."t up by 
the C..onstitution go beyond the spheres allot
red to them. Necosarily. therefore. impor. 
l.ance was attached by our Constitution 
makers to tht" indC"pendence of the Supreme 
C.oun and our High Courts. Constitutioa 
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makes the courts the interpreter of our law •. 
It is for them to ensure that the equality 
clauses are 10 worked as not to lead to any 
discriminatory treatment. While law-mak
ing i. a wk reserved for the legislatures. 
('ouru do. in interpreting laws. occasionally 
change it in a direction not intended or 
contemplated hy the legislature. In those 
circumstances. it is ultimately for the legis
lature to decide whether it will allow theil' 
interpretation to c.ontinue for the future:. 
The legislatures. though sovereign within 
the limits assigned to them. are not sovereign 
tn the senle that the Britilh Parliament is. 

makes the courts the interpreter of our laws. 
for. being creatures of a written Constitu
tion. they are bound by the terms of the 
Constitution. The Constitution. however. 
can be changed by Parliament in the mode 
indicated by the Constitution itself. 

The main features. therefore. of our Con
stitution are parliamentary democracy. 
fundamental rights and the rule of law. In 
framing it we have attached importance 
hath to the individual and the community 
from which the individual cannot be sepa
rated without grave damage to both. 

• 
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Opposition in First Parliament 
b.1 

A. K. Gopalan, M.P. 

THE first Parliament of the RepublicA 
of India, elected under universal adult 
franchise, functioned at a time when 
far-reaching and very important changes 
were taking place in the world, which vital
ly affected our own country especially when 
Ule country emerged (rom foreign bondage, 
was raking the initial steps for rebuilding 
our economy on a new basis '0 that our 
people can advance to higher material and 
cultural standards of life. 

The work of eadl Party or group inside.;' 
the Parliament must be judged by Ute cri
lerion as to how far they reacted w the 
developments in the international arena so 
that our great Motherland, worlhy of its 
position as the semnd biggest nation in the 
world, (:an play a decisive role in uphold
ing our national independence, in helping 
sister nations to win and maintain their 
independence and in ddending world 
peace: it mu~t be judged by the criterion 
as to how far each party advocated su(:h pro
grammes and policies as would help our 
people to rebuild our national economy to 
end poverty and raise their living ltand
ards; it mllst also be judged by the crilericm 
as to how far each Party fought against the 
growth of authoritarian tendencies and for 
the maintenance and expansion of demo
cracy. 

Recognition 01 Parties and Growth 01 
Democracy 

As far as the Communist Pany of India 
was concerned, it emerged out of the wt 
General Elenions as the main opposition 
party with the backing of more than ,ix mil· 
lion voters and 29 seau in ParliamenL But 
the Indian Parliament adopt.ed a convrn-
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tion that only a Party having at least 50 
I!lemben will be recognised as a Party. I 
may here point out that such a convention 
is new in the history of any country where 
the system of Parliamentary democracy 
functions. The ruling party in India. by 
proposing such a convention, did not really 
help the growth of d~mocracy in our 
Country. 

Admi.uibiliiy 01 Adjolm.mt'nt Motions 
.'\imiiarly, tbough the Opposition mrm· 

hers g,lve notice of more than IOU adjourn
ment motions during lhe lUI. five yca ... on 
various issues ICrioualy affecting the life or 
out' people. ule ruling party always look an 
auitude of oPJxJSing consideration of thOk" 
matters by way of adjournment motion.. I 
hope even the leaders of th~ Congress will 
be justifIably indignant if sucli a treaunent 
wall meted out to them in (:ate they were 
in opposition. 

Roll' 01 Commu"iJI Group ;n Parl;am~nt 

Still. I (:an say without any hesitation that 
the Communist group in lhe I'arliament did 
110t fun(:tion imide th~ Parliament u an 
Oppoailiotl (or oppoaitioll" uke. The Com· 
munist Party Ka\'~ uOItirring auppon to all 
policies and ml"UUfCI (It lhc.- Government 
t.hat wer~ in Jlational intereat and benelidal 
to tbe people. 

For in1tanC't". th(~ Communistl in Parlia· 
ment ha\'C.~ not hesiutt"d 10 applaud nery 
one of the Gcwrnuncnt of Ind.a', moves in 
the dirt"t'r.ion of pt"aL:C. We have wl'komed 
lhe Prime Minilter', ltatmler.u againal thr 
H·Bomh. w(' hav~ wdcomed and supported 
the P",lch Shil4 declalillian. wr ha,~ Rival 
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our support to the steps taken by the Gov
ernmeht of India to establish closer cultural 
and ewnomic ties with the Soviet Union 
and People's Republic of China and to their 
opposition to Tllliitary alliances like SEATO, 
Uaghdad Pact and the maintenance of 
(oreign military hases. 

As (ar as Kashmir was concerned, we 
have given our full-hearted support to the 
stand of the Government of India against 
the manoeuvres of (;ertain \Vestern powers 
in tht" United Nations to prevent Kashmir 
from joining the Indian Union. 

Statc.s Re01'gani.fation 

The Communists are alsu glad that their 
criticism inside the Parliamcnt of many 
policies of the Government had had its effect 
and helped to change those policies to cer
tain extent.. 

I can here cite the instance of the resolu
tion which we moved on July 7, 1952, 
demanding immediate steps to reorganise 
the provinces into States on a linguistk 
basis. Then we were stoutly and obstinate
ly opposed by the ruling party. The resolu
tion was negatived. And as everybody 
knows within 5 years, our suggestion had to 
be accepted, a high-level States Reorganisa
tiun Commission had to be appointed and 
except for the bilingual State of Bombay. 
States have been reorganised mainly on 
linguistic basis. Why was this change? We 
believe that we, the Communists, were in 
Hl52 really expressing the will and desire of 
our people. 

EcOtlomic I'olic:y 
Inside the 11arliamcnt tht" CommunisL~ 

have fought against the strangulating hold 
on our economy of foreign r.apital and of all 
mt>llopoly interests. \Ve have fought for 
improvement in economic planning, for 
emphasis on hea\-')' industry, for ways and 
m<:allS of really <:nlisling popular ro-opera· 
lion. 

We wantf'd a positiv(, polky against un
employment. The resolution mm'ed hy us 
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in August 1953, was discussed over two ses
sions of the Parliament and led to its accept
ance, in an amended form by the Govern
ment as a sort of direction for the Second 
Five Year Plan. 

We have advocated the peasant's right to 
his land and to a fair price for his produce. 
We have fought for the workers' wages, for 
improvement in their conditions of work 
and for making provisions for provident 
fund and other social security measures for 
them; we have stood firmly for the middle
class employees' rights, whether in Govern
ment service, in banking, in insurance or in 
teaching and other professions. 

We wanted an equitable system of taxa
tion with the main burden falling on those 
capable of bearing it. We have shown the 
Government the way of raising resources for 
the Plan by nationali~Ation, for example, of 
insuram:e and of banking, of coal and tea 
industries and by state trading which the 
Government have at last partially accepted. 

As everybody knows the Opposition has 
to function under heavy handicaps in Parlia
ment sin(;c, ao.:ording to Rules of the House, 
it is the ruling party that bas the priority in 
all business of the House. Government 
busincss takes most of the time and the 
Opposition can only criticise or give sugges
tions tu the (;overnment proposals. As tar 
as private Members' Bills or Resolutions are 
concerned, where the Opposition can initiate 
or introdure its own proposals. the time 
allotted is very short. For instance, only 2' 
hours are allotted to private Members for 
moving resolutions, once in 40 days. Still 
we ha\'e donc our best to focus the attention 
of the House and the Government, through 
Resolutions and Bills and Half-an-Hour 
discllssions, on various issU("5 of national 
imPort and people's welfare. 

Some of the resolutions the Communist 
Members moved in Parliament are as fol
lows: 

July i, 1952: On the redistribution 
of States on the lin
guistic principle. 
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On the Safeguarding 
of National Security 
Rules. which were 
being used by Gov
ernment for unduly 
repressing low-paid 
employees so as to 
drive them out of 
trade unionism. 

November 24. 195!J: On unemployment, 
suggesting the set
ting apart of Rs. 50 
crores as unemploy
ment relief. and an 
immediate cut of SO 

per cent. in the prices 
of food and cloth. 

August %7. 1954: On the proposed 
rationalisation in 
jute and textile in
dustries and the evil 
influence it would 
have on the workers' 
standard of living. 

September 2., 1954: un guaranteeing 
security of services 
to government em
ployees after a cer
tain period of ser
"ice and repealing 
the Railway Services 
(Safeguarding of 
National Security) 
Rules, 1954, and 
similar provisions. 

March 11, 1955 )n ensuring the right 

AUlUst 1%. 1955: 

August 17, 1956: 

of collective bargain
ing to the worke". 
which was hailed by 
the trade - union 
movement. 

On the urgency of 
atate trading in vital 
commodities. 

::>n the need for an 
enquiry into the 
working of the Di
rective Principles of 
State Policy as given 
in the Constitution. 
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November 30, 1956: ::>n "\ h . I' 
tion 01 e Ill:tlO~ ua· 
ests in ~relgn mter· 

\~. 

The Communist memben sough'.., 
through Parliament the following Bl. to s~nact 

Indian Trade Union (Amend~ 
Bill providing for the recognition of rep~nt) 
sentative unions. ~f' 

The Worker's Compensation (Amend
ment) BiII. clarifying the worker's right 
to compensation fOT disablement, 

The Motor Vehicles (Amendment) 
Bill. 

The Electricity (Amendment) Bill. 

The Cigar and and Beedi Worken' Bill. 

Finally. I have to stress the point of our 
relations with the voters and the people in 
general. In our Parliamentary Office we 
used to receive over 100 letten and memo
randa per month on an average' during the 
last five years from all parts of India. In 
addition. each Communist M.I). used to get 
numerous Jeuers not only from their own 
constituencies, but also from other parts, I 
myself was getting over 100 letten and 
memoranda e,'ery month. We regularly 
reply to these letters, rder the issues raised 
in the letters and mt'ltJoranda 10 the Govern
ment deparlments concerned and communi
("ate Ihe replies rcceiv('d 10 the J>('TlOlU or 
organisations concerned. 

Our relationship with tht I)('ople did not 
end with Ihis. The memben or Parliament 
have gone 10 all parts uf India whenever the 
people were in distress or even engaged in 
struggle to get their legitimate grinanco 
redressed or just demands mnn~ded. We feel 
that it. is ou' duty as pcop1c-', repr~ntatives 
to help the people and to be with them 
whene,,"cr lht")' are in diffK.ulties. 

Bdore I conclude this short and incom· 
plete review, I take this opportunity 1.0 ('On· 
gTluulate the ltaff and oftiurs of the Lot. 
Sabha Se.cretatUl (or their dfident work and 
thank them on behalf of the Opposition for 
the prompt help thc.-y Mve rmdered ut. 



Role of Opposition Not Fully Realised 
by 

M. S. Gurupadaswamy, M. P. 

I H A V E often heard people saying that 
Parliament is a political club of the nation. 
I have also heard many other jokes about 
Parliament. A friend of mine once cynical· 
ly remarked, "If you see Parliament, you 
need not go to a circus". 

In an embassy party I heard a lady say
ing that Parliament is an interesting link 
between the zoo and the museum. These 
descriptions may no doubt make good jokes. 
They are not something unusual or extra
ordinary. 

In the old days, for instance, there were 
jokes about kings and queens; there were 
Jokes about philosophers and prophets. 
There were jokes in the past and even now 
about jealousy and fickleness of fair sex. 
Why, a.Ii a matter of that, every section of 
humanity is subject to jokes, and quite often 
to ridicule, by every other section of human
ity. So, when gibes and jeers are heard 
against Parliament and M.Ps., I take them all 
with a sense of humour. 

I am sure even those who express these 
jokes do it for sheer fun and nothing else. 
AI, M.Ps. we have to tolerate cynics in our 
society, but sometimes this light talk may 
become disparaging humour. 

A businessman once remarked to me that 
Parlialm~nt is either a gossip chamber or a 
talking shop. He said that members of 
Parliament talk and talk and do nothing 
but talk. And I told him that democracy is 
government by talk. Members of Parlia· 
ment are ekcted by the dectorate for that 
purpose. Their talk in Parliament cannot 
be dubbed as a farago and wild nonsense 

though sometimes relevance suffers casualty 
in the debate. 

But I wonder why one should insist on 
relevance alwaysl Will not too much of 
relevance and too much of matter of (act 
speec/les turn the debate into sublime mono
tony? Even the best speakers of the world 
have sometimes allowed themselves to be 
irrelevant. After all human life itself is 
made up of both relevant and irrelevant 
things. However, irrelevance should not be 
made a mle but only an exception. 

Our M.P.s during these five years have 
followed this precept more or less. Most of 
the M.P.s, who have talk.ed, have talked 
well. 

Some members, however, have success
fully resisted all these years the very irresis
tible temptation to talk. In my view, those 
silent M.P.s deserve utmost respect for culti
vation of voluntary reticence. The Govern
ment has. in any case, treated them with 
great consideration. Often special weight
age has been given to these M.P.s. 

For imtance, when foreign delegations and 
important committees are formed, M.P.s, 
who have observed the rule of silence and 
who have not worried themselves about the 
debates, are normally accommodated-per
haps it is recognition of their impenetrable 
inertial 

A member said to Ole once that oratory is 
missing in the debates of Parliament. He 
said that there is no 'cut and thrust" in the 
debates. It is true that element of fire and 
force is missing in speeches. The decisive-

RepeoclUClCd witb tbe ItiIld pmninica of the Awhor and tbe Editor of IT., PnA JgurJttJJ. 
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ness is conspicuous by its absence. Speedll~S 
are becoming more and more fa(·hlal. analy
tical and stereotyped. I am reminded of the 
days of Gladstone. Disraeli and John Bright. 
Those were the days of sparkling display of \ 
oratory. The whole of Parliament used to ) 
be thrilled when these great men spoke with 
their rich resonant voice. 

Even in England today. the days of ora
tory are passed and speeches are bemming 
increasingly drab. dreary and dull. In these 
last five years of Indian Parliamentary 
history. I could count on my finger tips. the 
cases of eloquence. In the debate!! on 
Kashmir. the Preventive Detention Act. 
refugee inftux. Goa. President's Rule in 
Andhra and Travancore·Cochin and States 
Reorganisation Bill. I witnessed a few blaz
ing ftashes of oratory. In course of time 
these few instances may become fewer. 

Speaker'S Eye 

Without the Speaker the Lok Sabha un· 
not function. He is indispensable to the 
House. He is Parliament's greatt'st connois· 
seur of speeches. Before members :.peak. 
they have to c.atch the eye of the Speaker. but 
in practice it is very difficult to do so. It 
seems that Mr. Baldwin once described the 
Speaker's eye as "the most elusive organ that 
nature has ever created". No member (:an 
be sure to catch that elusive eyf'. but nnw·a
days chits are inCTf'a.o;ingly bemming a con
venient substitute for (·atching t.he eye of the 
Speaker. Quite often members make sure 
of their chance by tht'ir personal talk wirh 
the Speaker in his (·ham~r. Invariably the 
leaden of various political parties get more 
time and more chances to speak. 

I often hear from members that a few 
people unreasonably monopolise the time of 
the House. There is always a I(~ramhle to 
get a chance to speak IOmehow. somewlat"re 
and on some subject. A large numlx.-r of 
members do not alwa}'s speak on subject~ in 
which they are well versed but on subjects 
about which they may not know much, Thl1!l 
the debates lose their vigour. 

2S 

Whcn interest is lost in the debates mem
bers will gt'nt',-ally try to keep themselves 
out of the Hou!lC and try to spend their time 
c1st'wlwre-eilher in the lubby or in the ~n· 
Iral Hall. Oftl'n more members are seen in 
Ihl' Cenlral Hall of Parliament engaged in 
gossip Ihall in lh(~ HouSe.". Even the Minis· 
ters. who have to show 1I1UI"C ("arnestness in 
thc business of the House. are sometimes 
conspkuous by their ab!lcncc. 

During thl'St' five years I ha\'c Se'ell a IlUUl

her of insl.anu's of members having had to 
addrcss l'mpty Treasury lknches. Many 
points of orders haw been raised 31Ul many 
warnings haw lx'en is.'Iu(,d by the sldker, 
but in spilt' of this. Ministen have. a I tJ)(~1C 
years, bt:havcd in a mucb more irresponsive 
mallner than anybody else in regard to 
aUt~ndal1n' in Ihe House. \\Then the Minis
ters thcmsd\,l~s IuS(' inten'st in the bUlintss 
of t111~ House. what interest can othel"!l SUI

tain? 

l\1orr Ali";.l/,'n 

Dill in!{ this p(:riud I al&o saw how .ht" 
ranks Clf th(' ministry increa~cd gradually and 
pmgn.'ssivt'ly from thirty to fifty adorning
nay. filling-the thrce rows of Ilu' hcnc:h4ts on 
the ri~ht and the front of" the Spraka. 
SomdJCldy said Ihal I.hcy make "an amll5ing 
nU'elky of political dowm", 

J n thclie fi\'l' yean I painfully nurked in 
Parli:tmC"nI thc- fallin~ off in standard in the 
pt'rformawc uf I Ill' Mini~f('n;. whkh indi
n·(:tly aftcrll'" tIl(' IItand;aul of Ihe liuuse it-
!ldf. Mt'clio(Tiry in the mini5lry has indeed 
il1t~~IJ( (~d an dl"mC'nt uf lJIediocrity in our 
parhaml"lIlary lilt·, 

I feci that during thCI(' fi\'c y<'3111 the Gov· 
ernment Party ha.\ (ailed to rC'cognisc the 
import.ancc of Opposition. Ilinacli on((~ reo 
markt"d. "No Govcnlfllcnt GUJ be lon~ secure 
without a formidabl(' oPP<)!Iition". The 
Opposiliun k("("T" lhc~ Govcrnnll'ut "PIO the.
mark. maknl it nutioul of vmttniuing 
erron. of doing Ihings which Ih ... puhlic will 
digpprovc, r may lay in a. (;·ryPtj~: manner 
that the du,y nf tht" 0ppolUuon IS to pro
pose, expose. oppose and <kposc. 
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I cannot say that the Opposition has ful
filled this hist.oric task. This may be so 
because the Opposition is a chaotic multi
tude. It possesscs more colours than a rain
bow-from pink to reel. Oft.en there was 
more division and disagreement in the 
Opposition ranks than bctween Government 
and Opposition. Moreover, the Independent 
members of the Opposition were so chame
leonic in their policy that no party could 
depend IIpon them on any issue. These 
independents are too independent for any
body. 

During this period we have had the bene
fit of association of quite a good number of 
lady M.Ps. It has been well said that lady 
M.Ps. add lustre and life to Parliament. 
Many a timc thc debate was enlivened by 
the sweet and delicate v()ict~s of lady M.Ps. 
Really, if there had been no lady M.Ps., 

Parliament would have been a monotonous
ly dull House. 

On the whole, this Parliament has func
tioned well in the most difficult period of 
history. Being the first Parliament of free 
India, elected on the basis of the Republican 
Constitution, its responsibilities, functions 
and role have been indeed far-reaching and 
great. For instance, it had to pilot two 
major five year plans Cor the nation, 
nationalise many new and existing indus
tries, change and modify many important 
laws such as the Criminal Pr()(:edure Code, 
the Company Law and the Press Act, to suit 
the new conditions, and had to change the 
demographic pattern of our society by redis
tribution of territories. 

So, in spite of many drawbacks and many 
omissions and commissions, the role played 
by this Parliament would certainly be re
garded by our posterity as "a historic one". 



Parliamentary Procedure Since Independence 

".1 

M. N. KauI, 

Secretary. Lolc Sablla 

THE R E has been a tremendous advance in 
parliamentary procedure since Independ
ence. The Central Assembly was a pale 
shadow of the present Parliament and al
though the various parliamentary (orms were 
present then, they were sadly lack.ing in 
substance. Gandhiji, writing in his auto
biography, spoke of the Central Assembly in 
the (ollowing terms: 

"I have attended the proceedings of 
India's legislative chamber only once in 
my life, and that was on the occasion of 
the debate on the Rowlatt Bill. Shastriji 
delivered an impassioned speech in which 
he uttered a solemn note of warning to 
the Government. The Viceroy seemed to 
be listening spell-bound, his eyes rivetted 
on Shastriji as the latter poured forth the 
hot stream of his eloquence. For the 
moment it seemed to me as if the Viceroy 
could not but be deeply moved by it, it 
was so tme and 50 (ull of feeling. 

But you can wake a man only if he is 
really asleep; no effort that you may make 
will produce any effect upon him if he is 
merely pretending sleep. That was pre
cisely the Government's position. It was 
anxious only to go through the farce of 
legal formality. It' decision had already 
been made. Shastriji's solemn warning 
was, therefore, entirely lost lIpon the 
Government ... 

It is well known that the old Central 
Assembly was not a sovereign body; and ill 
subordinate character can best be illustrated 
by examining the procedure that it follow
ed. The old Central As5embly could make 
Standing Orders relating to the conduct of 
ita business; but tht'SC ltanding orden were 
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subject to the approval of the Governor
General. The Standing Orders could be 
superseded by rules made by the Governor
General with th(~ approval of t.he Secretary 
of Stale. Thus, there was a fundamental 
curb Oil til,' sovereignty of the Assembly. 
The first attribute of sovereignty of an 
Assembly is that the Assembly should be 
master of it.s uwn procedure and should not 
be subject to ilUY limitations by any autho
rity outside it.sdf. In this pl'OC(~ of dual 
(·ontrol. the Central Ass(~mbly had to suffer 
many indignities. The President of the 
Centr,,1 A~sl'nlhl~· could admit CIUCliliolls on 
}o'orcign AII.tirs, I>clt'nn', iUld Comllluni· 
l~ati(Jns only with tlw ~)rior nJlllcnt of 
the Governur·General. \VIlt're a qucstion 
was im;ouvellient, the GuvcrlJor·(;cllcral 
(:ould withhuld his wnscm. The Governor
General cuuld I;('t at nuught the authority 
of the President or the Housc by dcclaring 
that the discussiou of a resolution, Illotion 
or an adjuurnnwllt motion wal againlt 
the publi(: int("rC5t or was not the 
conl:ern of the Governur-t;eneral in Council 
and it muld not therefore be debac.ed in the 
Hou~(~. \Vh("llcver the Presidcnt of tbe 
Central A!I~tJIhly c:laimcd an inherent right 
of Prc.~iding Ofhlcr of. a deliberative body, 
the Go\,cnlor·Gt'nc.·ral pmmptly made a rule 
t(\a take away ,lac ,}()wcr 50 daimed by the 
Prnidcnt. Th(' l' 3,"sic example i. P~.i· 
dent Patel's ruling on (lac Puhlk Safety Bill 
when he dcdined to place the motion tx-fore 
tht' HUIlM.~ 'x~callse he felt that a. the .ub
jcc.t·matter of the Bill wa~ .mb judice he 
(,ould not properly regulate the debate on 
the Uill. Promptly (:amc ,hl" retort. from the 
Govcrnor·Gcfll"ral in the shape of a new 
rule that the Jlrnidcnl ('(mid not decline w 
plan' a motion or IU put a qUt'Stion onct' a 
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motion had been moved. Happily, this 
rule and other restrictions on the powers of 
the Speaker contained in the rules, of which 
a few have been mentioned ahove, were dele
ted (rom t.he rules immediately after Inde, 
pendence. 

Position 0/ Committees 
Like thc House, the Committees of the 

House were also kept under the control of 
the Governmc!nt. The Public Accounts 
Committee was presided over by the Minis
ter of Finance and its Secretarial functiom 
were discharged by the Ministry of Finance. 
The Finance Minister as Chairman of the 
Committee could always rule out any incon
venient question or any criticism which a 
member proposed to make at a meeting of 
the Committee. The Chairman could 
direct his ofTkers not to make a mention of 
any unwanted suggestion in their report, 
even if a dis('llssion had been permitted in 
the Committee. When these restrictions 
were removed after the Constitutiun came 
into fon:e and the Public Accounts Com
mittee came under the motrol of the 
Speaker with a private member as its Chair
man and its Secret.ariat became answerable 
to the Spcakc-r through the Chairman. the 
Committee made the following obseTVatiom 
in its First Rt~pol't:-

"Consequent on the coming into force 
of tlw Constitution oi' India. one of the 
important changes that have occurred in 
the status of the Committee is that it has 
ht'Come a Parliamentary Committee with 
its own Chairman under the control of 
th(' Speakt'r and ill assisted hy thC' staff of 
th,' Parlialll(,llt S('cTt~tariat. This has ('n
ahlcd the Committee to tunnion in a 
frct"r atmospht'f(' and to offer it.s criti
<'ism in an unrestricted manner." 

E..slabli.thm,.P1t 0/ /tltl"p('lIdrnt Finlwcial 
Commitlus 

The Central Assembly agitawd for many 
yean for the C5tahlishrnt"nt of an E5timatC'5 
C',.()mmincc. Year after v('ar di5("us.~i,m5 took 
plan', but tIl(" (;ovcrnm~'nI would not agr('c 
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to its constitution on any lines other than 
those proposed by them. The House wan
ted an independent Committee, but the 
Government wanted a Committee to be 
dominated by executive control so that 
it could be kept in bounds. Parliament 
owes a great deal to the sagacity and fore
sight of Dr. John Matthai (the then Finance 
Minister) who, after the coming into force 
of the Constitution. recognised the supre
macy of Parliament in the affairs of the 
country and the paramount role of the 
Speaker as the pivot round which parlia
mentary demo('facy should grow from 
strength to strength. He at once declared 
his intention that hc would not preside over 
the meetings of the Public An:ounts Com
mittee and handed it over to the Speaker to 
organise its work in such manner as he 
thought fit. He also readily agreed to estab
lish an Estimates Committee in this coun
try under the control of the Speaker. He 
attended thl' inauguration of the Estimates 
Commiuee and made the following obser
vation:-

"I I()(!k 1IlXllI the Estimates Committee 
as one whidl is going to be an Economy 
COlllmitlt,c s~lting so to speak continuous
ly. nllt there is a further difference bel
w('('n the Est.imatcs Committee and the ad 
/zoe Emnomy Committee that we had 
appointed a little more than a year ago. 
Besides working nmlinuously in the dir
ection of elft'("ting savings. the Committee 
was app,ointt;.d at the instance of Govern
ment. This Estimates Committee is ap
pointed by Parliament' and it is responsible 
to Parliamclll under the general direction 
of the Speaker, Therdore. the responsi
hility whith rl'sts llpon this Committee 
and the s("ope of usefulness before this 
COlllmiu('C' are \'C'ry suhstantial. In say
ing this I wish to il1lpres.~ upon you the very 
Ilt~ilVY rCliponsibility whit-h rests upon this 
Committee. Now, as I look at the future of 
thi!! ('.ommittee and its usefulness to Par
liament and to Government. it will dt'
pend a great deal ,'cry largely on the lines 
nf work laid down by this Committee and 
tht' traditions that it est~blishC5 in the 
,'uur!\(' (~( it.\ W01'k. during r.he current year. 
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On that will depend very largely the ex
tent to which this Committee will be able 
to discharge the responsibilities which 
Pariiamelll has placed upon it. 

• • • • 
There is an obligation on Government 
to give th(' fullest possible weight to the 
recommendations of the Committee. 
From Government's {>Oint of view. the 
~epon of this Committee is a yard stick. 
by which Par1iall1(~nt can judge the expen
diture proposed by Government, At 
present we have not got a real yard stkk.. " 

While pn:scming the budget, he spok.e 
as (ollows:-

"Pers()nally. I am looking forward to the 
work of the Estimates Committee hecause 
I think, ill two directions it is going to 
exert a healthy inHuc'nce upon the 
course of publir l~xpc'ndilllre. In t.he first 
place, th(' suggestions and criticisms which 
may he made by the Estimates Committee 
would, in my judgment. give a very 
useful dirt'clion and guidance to the Gov· 
ernnlt'nt in the matter of regulating ex· 
penditure. S('(:ondly. I think the k.now· 
ledge that the expenditure of Govern· 
ment and of the various Departments of 
Co\,crnment would be examint'd in de· 
tail by all independent authority set up 
hy the HOllst' would, I am c('nain. act as 
a detern'nt on extravagann' in publk ex· 
penditure. 

• • • • 

The Estima!c's Cnrnmiuct' being a 
Commi\t('c~ of Parliament. if hon. Mem· 
ht'rs will examine t.he Rul('S of Business 
they will find that rhe utimates CAlm· 
mittce is expccterl to work under dirc~c· 
tions gh"cn from t.ime to time by the 
Honourahle the Speaker. This C..ommit· 
tee is responsible to Parliament. lu 
RepoTt is placed before Parliament. 
whereas the Standing Finance Committee 
is simply an Advisory Committtt appoint
ed nn the initialivl" of Govl."mment. If 
yuu ('ompa1'c the rdative dignity of Iht' 
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. two Committees, may I suggest that dle 
Estimates C.ommiuee is a Committee with 
'a greater degree of dignity." 

~ime has shown d1al the Financ~ial Com· 
mittees have done uS('ful work whidl haa 
been l'ccognis('(l nol unl)' by Parliamelll and 
the Press of t.hc COllntry but also by foreign 
critics and experts. In a (n'c aunosphere. 
th:e Committecs have taken a dispaSSIOnate 
and objel·ti\'l~ view o( matters milling be· 
fore them alld have nmtribuled in lhdr 
own way to the growth of parliamentary 
democracy ill India on sound lines, Thc.~ 
Ct)mmiuel'S ha\IC shuwn alnand.1111ly huw 
laymen unacquainted wit.h the administrative 
machine can evaluate tht! work of' (;O\'el'l1' 
ment. which in mallY wa)'s has b,.'<:orne high
ly mmplex and technkal in dlara(:(rr. if 
they approach thdr task objecth'dy and put 
in hard labour. study fac-u and apply com· 
mon St'nsC' \() tlt(' solutiun 01' ttl(' prohleml. 

• • • • 
Prinr to I!H 7. thc J,w('eclural devices 

whereby Mt'mhers (:oul bring up matters 
01' urgem flublit' importam:c fur dil(:uuioll 
wrre very It-w. Th('), had. therdon', tu re· 
sort to one rule un the Aubj('l'l, namely 
adjournment motioll. )n lhole.' day.. ad· 
j(lurnment l11ot.iolll w('rc nUl regardn! at 
amouming to censure motions, bc(:aule.' the 
Government was not rnponsihle to the 
House. In the Central Aucmbly. therefore. 
the pra(:tin" developro that all mallCfl of 
aUY consequence we're brought "or discul' 
linn on ad juurnment motions. The Presi· 
dent of the Auc.-mbly had allo 10 colUtrue 
the rul~ not on the bali. n{ .trict ,ParJia. 
mcmal"y (:uun'l1Iionl or usage hut III the 
light o( the prc\'ailillg (onditiolli. A Mt'm' 
hq or a group uf Mc."mtJrn wanted to di .. 
eulS a matter which waa on du· fan" of h 
impntant and urgent and dt'mandcd vend· 
laLlon of grievanu." on Ule lIuor of the 
House alld there was the diOicu!ty of pm· 
croure which did nm pc-tmit or di,nlll;on 
on luch matters in a way mhM' than on an 
adjoumment m()tion. ThC1't'fore. the Pre· 
sident invariably pmniut'd discUMion hy 
mt'.ans of adjoumment motion.. The prato 
licc had become 10 dc("p-rootnl Iha. whm 



Parliament became sovereign and Gover~
ment became responsiblc to it, Members did 
not realise that a change had taken pla(:e 
and that it was no longer appropriate tP 
bring matters for discussion on adjour.a
ment mot.ions, The rules were also part~y 
at fault. At that time t.he rules had n<:.t 
been so revised or enlarged to permit of 
other normal parliamentary opportunities 
tor discussing such matters, There£ore,a 
period o( great SUdS and strain between tHe 
Presiding Offi('(:r and the Membcrs cnsu~d 
-Members wishing to discuss matters and 
bringing them 011 adjournmcnt motions, and 
the Speaker resisting the method of 
approach as he thuught that it would not be 
conducive to sound parliamentary pro
cedure. Speaker Mavalankar therefore took 
an early opportunity of explaining the role 
of adjournment motions in the new set-up. 
In his famons luling in the case of Mir Laik 
Ali, he statt·d as follows:-

The crudal test always is as to whethc~r 
the questiou proposed to bc raised has 
arisen sllddt~nly and <:reated an emergent 
situation of SLKh a character that there is 
a Ilrima facie ('ase of urgency and the 
House must then'fore leave aside all 
other bminess and take up the consider
ation o( the urgt'lll matter at the appoint
ed hour. Thl~ urgency must be of such 
a character that the matter really broo"'s 
no dday and should be discussed on the 
5atnc doty that notice ha.'! been given. 

• • • • 
Simultaneollsly, he thought of widening 
the opportullities wht'reby Members could 
bring up tht'se matters for discussion in 
other ways. 

IJalf-all-lIolll' i>iJclmior. 
TIU' first Iib('ralisatinn took place in 

inll'()dllring Half-an-Hour discussion. Its 
5<:ope is limited; it only permits discussion 
on a subicrr where a Member feels dissatis
rit'd witl: the answer given to a question. 
Nc\'('rtllt'\csli it opens out a way to him to 
ventilOlf(' gri("'OltlCl'S if he ill dis.Qtisfied with 
an ans\\'('r or the answer is inadf't]uatc or if 
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he wants to place any further matters be-
fore the House in connection with that 
subject. 

Discussions of Short lJu7'atiou 
Then came the rules relating to discus

sions of short duration_ It is provided in 
the rules that a matter of urgent public 
importance can be discussed for a short 
time not exceeding two and a half hours in 
duration provided the Speaker admits the 
notice on grounds of urgency and public 
importance and the Government agrees to 
find time. Although in a sense it serves 
the same purpose as an adjournment mo
tion, it is different in some ways. A motion 
invoking a decision ot the House is not 
drawn up and there is no decision of the 
House thereon. A subject or a motion 
calling for discussion only is put down for 
discussion and Members place before the 
House their points of vicw and Govern· 
ment make a reply. The respective points 
of view having thus been staled the air is 
cleared and no definite decision is recorded. 
Consequentl)', there is no question of cen
sure of the Government. This procedure 
has been further strengthened Wilh a pro
vision to the effect that slich a notice can 
be notified in the Parliamentary Hulletin as 
lOOn as it is admitted by the Speaker and 
before any time is fOllnd by the Govern
ment in order to test the support of the 
other members of the House thereon. Such 
notices are circulated under I.he heading 
'No-Day-Yet-Named Motions', Those Mem
bers who wish to support these notices ap
pend their names to them and such names 
are notified from time to t.ime for the infor
mation of Mcmbers in the I'arliament.ary 
Bulletin. When a large or a considerable 
number of Members support a p:uticular 
motion, Go,'ernment naturally finds lime for 
discussion. 

Calling-allrtl,iorl Noti('~ 
It wa.'i found t.hat these devices were still 

inadequate and l\-fembcn felt that there 
were some matters of extreme urgency 
whit-h nmld not be brought before the 
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House in time under the processes stated 
above and they still resorted to the device 
of adjournment motion. The matter was 
considered at length by the Rules Commit
tee and then a procedure for notice.- of 'Call
ing Attention' was devised. This enables 
Members to raise the matter immediately if 
it is admitted by the Speaker. Government 
has to give an answer immediately or they 
can ask. for Lime to make a statement. 

These devices have helped in a consider
able degree the smooth running of the par
liamentary busines..'i. Members now know 
that they can get a ready answer to an urgent 
matter and they need use the procedure rela· 
ting to adjournment motions only when 
something has gone radic.ally wrong which 
ca1ls for an indirect censure of C..overnment. 

DiflrrtmceJ brtu'rt'll Brit;,11t and Indian 
Procedure 

It is generally assume.-d that our Parlia
menlary pr<x'edure is a copy of the British 
procedure. On closer examination one 
would find that in a numher of matters we 
have departed from the practice in the 
House of Commons. There are many differ
ences in detail which are of importance. 
We have made our own ('xperimcnu and 
adopted new idea.t;. On t.his question of 
drawing upon the procedure obtaining in 
the House of Commons. Speaker Mavalankar 
has stated the position in these wordll:-

........ Though I resp(~('t Engli'lh pr('Cc
dents in the Home of Common!!, I f~1 
that we should not feel ouneh'es bound to 
accept a thing as ("OTT('Ct or proper because 
they accept it as such in England. The 
English precedents have in !lOme (:aJClI a 
historical background, and therdore. they 
have some peculiar conventions. We have 
no such background so far as our Consti
tution and l.cgislaturn are concem~. 
\Vc have. therefore. to CTt"3te our own 
preC'edent' and traditions though we 
mould r~pect and derh'e strength from 
F.nglish precedmts. As illustrations of 
human e'lCperiences, t.hry are of a sp«ial 
,-alue but not for guidan("c in matlt'n 
peculiar to our situ.uion:' 
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It would be impo.uible to ticsnibc in 
detail within tht' nnnpass of this short arti
de the differences between the U.K. and 
Indian pTI)(:cdures: but a lew examples may 
be cited (0 iIIustl'aw the point. 

In the HUUSl' of CnmmollS, Ihe Sp(~aker 
fomes to the House in procession every clay; 
he wears a gown and wig while presiding; 
the daily procC'edings begin with it pra)'('r 
mnducted by the Sl>eak<"r and Chaplain of 
the House: the aut lOrity of the Ht)Use is 
represented hy a mace: mailers uf great im
portance are discus-wei on snch omnibus 
motions "that the Speaker do I (';t ve ttu' 
Chair" or "Ihe HOllse dn 1Ic1.iollrn": mdcrs 
made bv (;overnmelll nn t)(~ annlllled on 
"prayers'" arld\'('sscd 10 Ihe Crown; nrdcrs o( 
the day musl he clillpmed of tlu.- sam,' day 
no matter how lonl?' the House may ha\'e to 
!lit, such sining!! gOIng generally rar into flte 
night. sometime!l Ia. .. ting wholt' night,: l\iIIs 
are referred 10 Stanning Commit lee!! of the 
House which are opt"1l til the Pre51: the 
budget is presented in instalmclIlS-elltirnafcs 
of the expenditure being prescntt'fl finn and 
the taxation proposal!! a few weclts later: 
nills and lhulget art" comidtl'cd by Commit
tees of Whole Houllc. 

On Ihe olher hand. in India, we have no 
Speak.er's profession. no marc. no wig and 
gown for th" Speaker. no pl'ayrn, no (",om
minces of Whnlc 1'louAt', no rigidit), about 
the ordt't8 of t.h(' day; our sitfing~ begin and 
('nd at slX'rificcl hOUri. undispo5("d flf tUJlli
ness being c.arried forward; Rill" go fO the 
Sd('(t COmmitleM which air in privart!'; mat
len are dillCuuc:'d on 5pe( Hk mol ions drawn 
up in pre(i~ ferm~: wht'ncver a suhjert i. 
for discuuion only and no ded!\ion is re
quired to he taken then-on. rht!' luhier t mat· 
ter is put down in the I.i.t of nu~int.'"; 
Ordrn made hy Govcrnme"nt ("an tH" annuli· 
cd or amendtd on Ipt.dfk mmiofUl: Bud'Cct
i.t!. both Cllirnale. of t'Xpc-ndilur(' and dlt' 
taxation proposals-an- pr~nt(-d togerJu-r to 
the BOilSf'. 

The Indian pton~ure un d.1im It, h:l\~ 
to iu credit pioneer W011 at I~:ut in t\\l1l 
important dlrrf,-tionf- (a) condllf.t of tnni· 
ncu aaording to precilt' tim~·tatJIc. and (b) 
the." follow.up of the." direction. gil'en by the 
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House and ensuring that the various assur
am:es, promises, undertakings, given on the 
floor of the House have in fact been carried 
out. 

Busine.u Advisory Committee 
The first one has become possible by insti

tuting a Business Advisory Committee of the 
House. This body represents all sections of 
the House. Its decisions are generally un
animous. It aims at objectivity and displays 
reasonablcm!ss and moderation in its dis
cus:olions. Its function is to allocate time to 
the various Bills and other measures which 
Government bring hefore the House from 
time to time. Its su('cess lies in its flexibili
ty. Whenever thcre is no unanimity on the 
time·limit for a measure, the Committee 
generally agrees upon the minimum accept
able to ('very body and authorises the Speaker 
to increase the time if after considering the 
trend of discussions in the House he feels 
that more time should be provided for a 
particular business. Rules also provide that 
even where a specific allotment of time has 
been made by the HOllse on the recommen
dations of the Committee, the Speaker may, 
after consulting the Leader of the House 
and tht' Committee, ask the House to revise 
its earlier decision if in his opinion it is 
necessary to give more time for the discus
sion of :t particular subjc(·t. This hall set a 
grt:at lone to the rr()(~eedings of the House 
and provided a rdid to everyhody from the 
great stress and tension whkh used to be 
notkeable hefore the advent of the Business 
Advi!lory Committee. There used to be 
unrcrtainry about the husiness of the House. 
The Speaker was called upon to determine 
in each case wht'n a debate should end un
less it ended itself hy natural exhaustion. 
Now one can rcasonably foresee when an 
item of business would terminate. Under 
the prt'sent pr()('edure, it is the House whit-h 
determines the length of a debate and this 
saves the Speaker hom blame. Above alt, 
this he1p.'I the Government. in a great mea
sure to plan in adv:tm:e the dispn~l of busi
ness. It is now known fairly early in a ses
sion what measures would get through dur
ing the session within the time available and 
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how their priority should be detennined. 
This also ensures proper arrangem(~nt of 
business between the two Houses. The 
political parties also know what time will be 
available for them and they plan in advan<:e, 
what number of members should be put up 
and in what order. Members can also plan 
their engagements in advance. There is also 
proper allocation of lime between impor
tant and ordinary items of business. 

Committee on Assurances 
As to the seconJ matter viz. checking 

whethcr the directions have been carried 
out and whether assurances, promises, under
takings, given on the floor of the HOllse 
have been implemented, the House has 
set up under the Rules of Procedure a 
Committee on Assurances. This is a parlia
mentary committee which functions under 
the control of the Speaker. The functions 
of this Committee arc to see whether all 
promises, assurances, un<lt-rtakings. etc. givc.'n 
on the floor from day to day have been 
carried ont and if so whether they have been 
implementcd in rea~onahl(~ time and in the 
manner in which the Housc desired thcir 
fulfilment. The Committce is required to 
report to thc House on these matters from 
t.ime to time. The constitution of this 
Committee has brought reality to the pro
('eedings of the House. Formerly. it was 
left to each individual Member to keep a 
watch whether promises had been imple
mented. Some Members took upon thcm
selves voluntarily to enquirc by means of 
(lucstions what action had hc('n taken. Ob· 
viously a Member could not be expeC'ted to 
keep an eye on everythin~ that was said or 
promised and ht" naturaJ)y confined himself 
to mattcrs in which he was interested. There 
was no obligation on the part of Govern
ment. to make a report to anyhody and it was 
left to their good sen!IC to follow up the 
promises given on the floor of the House. 
In this state of aR'ain, some important mat
ters were delayed, some eS('aped attent.ion 
and in some cases where the Ministers were 
lavish in gi\'in~ promi!ICs nn thl' floor of thl" 
House. it was diRkult for the admini.~tration 
to implement 'hem. The (ormation of the 
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Committee on Assurances has helped not 
only to keep a vigil on the administrative 
efficiency. but has also helped in removing 
many of the defects inherent in the previous 
system. The Ministers now are careful in 
giving promises and the administration is 
prompt enough to take action on the pro
mises given. There is also machinery at the 
Secretariat level which helps the Committee 
in going through the mass of parliamentary 
d~bales and in <.:ulling out all the assurances 
and promises. in compiling statements of 
delays or inadequate action. In their earlier 
reports. the Committee had some scathing 
remarks to make and the result has been 
very satisfactory. The various Ministries of 
the Government are now conscious of their 
duties towards Parliament. The Commit· 
tee had also to lay down procedures and 
principles as there were no precedents from 
which they could draw their guidance. They 
settled the forms which constituted assur
ances; they showed by examples how imple
mentation of an assurance could not be 
deemed a~ adequate and what time limits 
were necessary for fulfilling the assurances. 

F.ffut of Parliamentary CommittuJ on the 
A dministratioPl 

Not only has the Committee on Assurances 
hrought to bear the influencc of Parliament 
on the admininration. hut there are several 
other organs which have hclped in establ~sh
ing the authority of the House and ensurang 
proper regard (or its dc( is.ions. (~lher ~m. 
mittees such as the EstImates Committee. 
Public Accounts CommiuC'c. the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation and the Petitions 
Committee make a number of recommen
dations after studying intensively the pro
blems before them. They gather a lot of 
material and hear expert ev~dence a~d frame 
conclusions. Such conclUSIons whiCh are 
in the fonn of authoritative recommenda
tions are intended to improve the tone of ad· 
ministration. to avoid wastes. to improve 
efficiency and quality of work. ftd th~ 
Committees deal with a great ma~!I of detaIls 
and t~chniral matten. it has not. be~n found 
workable to subject their reports to debates 
in the HOUle. It has heen fdr that the Ho~ 
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should concern itself with major matters of 
policy and leave the details to be settled ~ 
tween the Committees and the Government. 
Government are conscious of the importance 
of these Committees and derive benefit from 
the valuable matC"riaJ that they produce. 
They have given due and adequate con
sideration to the recommendations of the 
Committees and have tried as far as possible 
to meet the wishes of the Committees and to 
implement their recommendations. The 
Committee'S on their pan have been alert 
and watchful and have introduced adequate 
procedure'S to ensure' that their recommen
dations are coD5idered and where they arc 
not implemented the Committ~es arc 
appraised immediately of the reasons for 
non·acceptance of their recommendationa. 
The Estimates and Public AC('ountl Com
mittees have each set up standing .ub
committees to keep a constant watch on 
the !progress of Implementation of the 
variolls J"c('ommendations made by them 
and report to thc main Committ~e from 
time to time. The Commiures in turn 
keep the House in(ormt':d of the ~rogrell and 
bring to the attention of Parhament the 
unrcsolved diiferenc:es betwt-en the Commi· 
ttees and the Covernment Oil any particu
lar matter for Ihe 6nal decision of the 
House. The Committee on Subordinate 
Legislation and the PelitioDi Committee 
similarly keep a watch on the implementa
tion of tht':ir recommendationa and make a 
r~port to the House from time to time. 
This procedure saves parliamentary time 
for the disc:uuion of important O1atten and 
also preve'nt.ll the House (Tom being 1011 in 
d~tail~ and thus losing its hold on matt en 
of policy and broad principles. 

Rai.,ing of Point.' of Order 
There is yet another matter in which our 

Rules of Procedure an be laid to con tam 
the result of an advanced resurch done ill 
our country. It i. with reference to point of 
order. Our rules are the only rules which 
contain a definition of the point of order and 
also pr~i.se circumstancc, in which a point of 
order can he rai.K"d. The ~pea.k.eT wu faced 
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with a crop of points of Older which accord
ing to well established parliamentry proce
dure could not be said to be points of order. 
N everthelesa, there uied to be a sort of ten
.ion between the Members and the Speaker 
whenever a point of order was raised not 
because there was any desire on the pan 
of the Speaker not to allow a point of order, 
nor because the Members were not agree
able to abide by his decision. The difficulty 
arose as a point oC order was raised at any 
time and on any matter. The present 
Speaker. Mr. Ayyangar. thought over this 
matter and felt that something should be 
done to put the matter on a satisfactory 
basis. Some years ago. when acting as 
Speaker during the absence of Speaker 
Mavalankar, hc called a meeting of the 
leading Members of the House and discuss
ed with them in great detail the various 
aspects connected with a point of order. 
Eventually a comprehensive rule was framed 
the salient features of which are as followa: 

(i) A point of order shall relate to the 
interpretation or enforcement of 
t.he rules or sudl Articles of the 
Constitution as regulate the busi
ness of the House and shall raise 
a question which is within the cog
lIil.anc(' of the Spc.'akc·r. 

(ii) 

'iii) 

(i\') 

A point of order can be raised only 
in relation to the business before 
the House at the moment; but the 
Speaker may pt'rmit a Member 
to raise a point of order during the 
interval between the termination 
(.t UII<.' i tl~m of business and the 
rummenccrn('nt of another if it 
relat('~ to tnaintcnanl:c of order in 
or arrangc.'mcnt of husiness hefore 
the I louse. 

A Member may raise a point of 
order; but the Speaker shall decide 
whether the point raised is a point 
of order and if so give his decision 
thereon. which shall be final. 

No debate shall be allowed on a 
point of order. but the- Speak.er 
may. if he thinks fit. hear Members 
befo~ giving his dec::ision. 

(,') A Member should not raise a poin. 
of order which may be hypotheti
calor which asks for information 
or which explains his position or 
when a question on any motion is 
being put to the House. 

The rule is so comprehensive that ever 
since it was made there has been little trou
hie in its application. 

Parliamentary D1'7noeraey in the A tomie 
Age 

In the parliamentary sphere ai in scienti
fic. economic and financial spheres. there 
have been inventions of fundamental im
portance. The concepts of a meeting. 
quorum. Presiding Officer. agenda. moving 
a motion. putting a question. closure. rules 
of debates. contempt of Parliament, etc. are 
inventions of the highest importance and 
on these rest the sure foundations oC a high
ly developed parliamentary democracy. 

There are fine concepts which form the 
strongest roots of sound parliamentary sys
tcm. On these can arise a superstructure 
which will give inspiration and guidance 
and keep the people steady on moral and 
righteous path. Forms. decorum and ritual 
add to its grandeur and sacredness. The 
Prime Minister has said that such institu
tions wh('re people meet and discus!! their 
problems peacefully and produce solutions 
are modern temples. 

Research scholars tell us that these basic 
umcepts alw prevailed in the ancient Indian 
rcpublks. The modern parliamentary pro
(:edure in its ancient forms ha.'! been traced 
LO those early times of which our country is 
so proud. It is this age-old inherent strength 
in oUT parliamentary system which has run 
through our blood all these centuries that 
makes us belie\'e so firmly in parliamentary 
democracy to which we have taken so cuily. 
smoothly and which we love 50 dearly that 
people of other ('ountries wonder how we 
could conduct such \'a.\t programmes of 
elections. unknown to any country. so peace
fully. from the very start of our recent in
de~ndence. The (:ontra.~t becomes mOlT 
("vlde-nt when we see our neighbours and 
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other experienced countries finding it difii· 
cult to adjust themselves to parliamentary 
democracy so quickly. 

The most important qUl."Stion today be· 
fore the country is "Will Parliamentary 
Democracy answer the nt'eds of Atomic 
age ?". Thinkers and !philosophers are trying 
to investigate how parliamentary democracy 
will work in the new era. Prof. Toynbee 
speaking at the Sapru House under the aus· 
pices of the Indian School of International 
Studies. made certain profound observations 
on this very subject. He felt that if parlia· 
mentary democracy was to survive in the 
atomic age it must undergo a radical trans· 
fonnation. Our Prime Minister writing a 
foreword to the Journal of Parliamentary 
Infonnation posed the same question and 
gave his answer too. He said: 

"The development of technology has 
tremendous problems, among them. the 
problem of securing individual liberty in 
the context of the highly specialised and 
centralised administrative and other 
machinery whidl has become inevitable 
today. Without that specialised machi· 
nery we (~annot function as an efficient 
and prosperous nation. \Vithout indivi
dual freedom, we lose what is of the great
est value in life. 

The development of tcchnology h3..~ 
again led to problems of colos~al magni
tude. In the final analysis, this develop· 
ment is embodied in the hydrn~en bomb, 
and the vital choice before the world is 
great progress on co-operative lines or 
conRict and utter destruction. 

"How then will the parliamentary sys· 
tern face these problems? I think that it 

will fan" them sUC('esafully aDd triumpe 
in the end." 

It is obviolls that a g-ood deal of deep think
ing will have lU be done if parliameDtary 
demo('T;U:Y is to ('oll1e out triumphant in the 
New Age. A most important phenomenoD 
of the New Age would be that matten 
would have to be discussed and scttled 10 

swiftly and 50 perfectly Lhat the prescnt 
prO('edure will have to b(' altered radically 
in some respects to aid in this proctll. 
There will be no place for huge arrean of 
parliamentary business. no time for the 
whole I·lousc to go into details. There will 
be more emphasiS on spt·cialisation. study of 
facts to the minutest detail and selection of 
the right penons for the right job, The 
present system of law-making may allO hue 
to undergo a radical change. 

It is sometimes said that the ~thod of 
persuasiun is slow and tht" mt"thod of dicta· 
torship is quick. From my expc'riencc of 
the working of parliam('ntary sy:.tem. J can 
saf('ly say that it is all rTTOnCL)US he-lid. 
The nu·thod of pt'rsuasion may r('\alively 
l>p('ak.in': I <Ike lungl'f tillie,', hut is bound to 
give ri, il di"idends in t(~rms of real \'alues. 
Aftcr all, t iIIIl' is not 10 be m('a.mred only by 
the quantify Ilf time that it takcs to eXt"cute 
a porky but by the impact of action result
ing therefrom. If the effect is abiding. 
southing and devating. resulting in the 
happiness and well·being of people. rai.iDR 
of mnral standards. giving poise to the 
growlh of a nation. making it ethically 
stronger. hringing Ollt the good in hutnaft 
nature in tlie shape of fine art.\. literature, 
philosophy anrl SCIence, it will have been a 
true achi('\(~m('nr of a more permanent 
kind. 
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T If E Parliam~nt of India consists of th~ 
Pr~lIid~nt and th~ two Hous~" th~ Council 
of States or Rajya Sabha and th~ Houl~ of 
th~ P~pl~ or Lok Sabha. 

Comtitrllion of the Rajya Sabha 
I 

, Th~ maximum number of m~mb~rs of 
th~ Rajya Sabha is 250 of whom 12 ar~ to b~ 
nominat~d by th~ President from among p~r
lIOns having sp~dal knowledg~ or practical 
~xp~ri~nc~ of such matters as, literature, 
lCi~nc~, art and social servic~. and the re
mainder are to be representatives. of th~ 
Statel and of the Union territories.' The 
present strength of the Rajya Sabha is 232 
of whom 220 are representatives of the 
States and Union territories and 12 are 
nominated by the President. 

. The representatives of each State are 
elected by the elected members of the Legis
lative Assembly of the State in accordanc~ 
with th~ system of proportional representa
tion by m~ans of th~ singl~ transferabl~ vote. 
The representatives of the Union territories 
are allo cholen by indirect election in accor
dance with the system of proportional re
presentation by means of the single trans
ferable vote by electoral colleges, the mem
b~rs of which are to be chosen by direct 
election. 

The preaent strength of !20 elected mem
bera i. distributed among the States and 
Union territories as fo11o'Ws:-

Audhra Pradesh 18: Assam 7: Bihar !2: 
Bombay 27: Kerala 9; Madhya Pradesh 
l~: Madras 17: Mysore 12; Ori~sa 10; 
Punjab 11; Rajasthan 10; Uttar Pradesh 
1J4; West Bengal 16; Jammu and Kashmir 
4; Delhi -'; Himachal Pradesh 2; Manipur 
I; and Tripura 1. 
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Consfirutiort of the Lolt S.bh. 

The Lok Sabha is to consist of -

(a) not more than 500 members chosen 
by direct election from territorial consti
tue'lcies in the States, and 

(b) not more than 20 membe~5chosen 
in such manner as may be prescnbed by 
Parliament by law to represent the Union 
territories. 

In addition to the above. the President 
may nominate not more than 2 members uf' 
the Anglo-Indian community to the I.ok 
Sabha if that community is not adequately 
represented therein. 

Duratiot! of the two Housr:,S 
The Rajya Sahha is not subject to dissolu

tion but as nearly as possible one-third of 
its members retire on the expiration of every 
second year. The term of office of a mem
ber of the Rajya Sabha other than a member 
chosen to fill a caJual vacancy is six years. 
Upon the first constitution of the Rajva 
Sabha the terll1 uf office of some memhers 
then chosen was curtailed in accurdance with 
the provisions of 'The Council of States 
(Term of Olli(e of Members) Order. 1952' 

made by the President in order that as 
nearly u may be one-third of the memb~rs 
holding seats of each class would retlre 
every second year. Accordingly one-third 
of the members of the Rajya Sabha retired 
in April. 19S.i, and another o~e-third _ in 
,,,,.j I ,:,6, and on each occasion electIOns 

were held and nO'11inations made to fill the 
seats vacated by one-third of the mem~rs. 

The life of the Lok. Sabha is normally five 
yean from the date appointed for its first 
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lIleeting unless it is dissolved earlier. The 
first meetin& of the present Lok Sabha was 
held on the 13th May. 1952. Accordingly 
its life would expire on the 12th May. 1957. 
unless it is dossolvcd earlier. A Gem'ral Elcc
tion for the purpose of constituting a new 
Lok Sabha has already been held and the new 
Lok. Sabha will soon be contituted. 

Sessions 0/ the Rajya Sabha 

The first meeting of the Rajya Sabha 
after its constitution was held on the 13th 
May. 1952. During the period from May. 
1952 to December, 1956, It hal held 15 ses
siems covering a total period of 65~ days 
during which it actually sat for 488 days. 

The object of this article is to discuss the 
role of Rajya Sabha as a Second Chamber 
ilnd to review its work during the past five 
years. i.« .• from May, 1952 to December, 
1956. 

SECOND CHAMBER-ITS UTlLITV 

A question is very often asked as to whe
ther it is at all necessary to have a Second 
Chamber in a democratic constitution. Such 
(Iuestions have their origin in the theory pro
pounded by the Abbe Sieyes, the great 
mnstitutionalist of Revolunary France. 
that if a Second Chamber dissems fromilie 
First. it is mischievous and that if it agrees 
with it, it is superfluous. History has prov
ed the futility of this theory. The world 
has not tak.en any ~erious notice of the dif
tum of Sieyes. for almost all the important 
States have now two Chambers. E\'en 
France has. as has been obsened by Sir John 
Marriott. in spite of her many comtitutio
nal changes. resolutel,. refu.ed to repea~ the 
unicameral experiment that was ;usooated 
"'ith the first and second Republin. The 
cla~sical examples of Second Chamt~rs are 
furnished by the Roman Senate of t he an
cient Roman Republic which is de5'J jl~d as 
"the most coruistently prudent and sagacious 
body that ever administered public affairs" 
and the British House of Lordi ~'hirh ha..\ 
played a very important role in the parila· 
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melltary history of Britain. The 18th l:CD· 
tury wimesscd one of the great experiment.' 
of constitution making. The Constitution 
of the United States of Amerka was adoptt"d 
towards the t'lld of this century and provi. 
sion was made therein for a bicameral legis
lature thereby dt"monstraring that a Second 
Chamber is essential for the IUCfeufuJ work
ing of a federal system. 

The political philosophers of the 19th 
century expressed a strong bias in favour of 
the Second Chamber. Tht' guat political 
thinker, Sir John Stuart Mill whIle .upport
ing a Second Chamber observt'd as follows:-

"A majority in a singlt" asst'mbly. when 
it has as.mmed a permanent charactt"r
when composed of the same persons habi
tually acting t()~ther, and always assured 
of victory in their own House-t'asily be-
mmt's despotic and overweening, if relt"aa
cd from tht" necessity of considering whe
ther iu arts will be concurred in by au
other constitutt"d authority." 

Hengry Sidgwick also supported the birame· 
ral system as would appear from the follow
ing observatiol15 made by him: 

'The main end for whkh a Senate is 
construc:ted i. that all It'gislative measures 
may re('ei\'e a second (,(>I1sideration by a 
body different in character from the pri
mary representative asst'mbly, and if pos.i
ble superior or supplemt'ntary in intell«
lIlal (illalifi(~ati()ns". 

Acmrding tf) Sir Henry Maine "almost any 
sort of Second Chamber i. better than 
none." 

So. most I,f the countries in Europe or in 
Ilu.' British Commonwealth which drafted 
their wnstitution. (whetht"r unitary or fedt"· 
ral) in the 19th century, adopted a bicameral 
~vstem. However, in lhe pre~nt century 
there has l~en lOme It''ncit"n("y eitht"r to di,· 
(arel the Serond Chamber or to restrict its 
powers. The Parliament Act of 191 I great
ly rcstri(:ted lhe powers of tht" J\ritish Hoult' 
of l.ords. 

Although bicamerali.m is regarded at an 
~ntial attribuEe of federalism. it haa DOt 
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always been extended to the constituent 
units of a federation. The U.S.A., the 
U.S.S.R., Canada and South Africa have 
Second Chambers at the Centre but the 
legislatures o( their wnstituent units are 
mostly unicameral. It may be that the 
force of tradition played an important part 
in creating a strong bias in (avour of the 
bicameral legislature. But the adoption of 
the two-Cham her system by most of the 
free democratic States cannot he attributed 
merely to tradition. They have been gui
ded by the experiments carried on and the 
expericnce gained by bTfeat sovereign States. 

It will not he out of place to quote here 
the views of Sir Winston Churchill on the 
subject. He stated: 

" ...... No free wuntry enjoying demo-
cratic institutions that I know of has 
adopted single Chamber Government. 
No free country of which I have heard up
to the present-I quite agree that there 
might be some countries throughout the 
world-which is enjoying democratic insti
tutions has adopted single Chamber Gov
ernment. Thc United States, the Swiss. 
the Dutch, the Belgians, the French, even 
in their latest constitutions, have a Second 
Chamber. Eire has <:Tea ted its own Se· 
nate. Our Dominions, the most demo
natic countries in thc world, all have, 
with the cx<:('ption of Queensland, I am 
reminded. sought and g,reserved two
Cham ber Go\,('rnmcnt-what clever peo
ple would c:all bicameral Guvernnlt'tlt. All 
feel that betwel~n the dlann' vote of an 
(,len ion on universal suffrage and tht' 
permalll'nt alteration of the whole slow
ly Imilt structure of the State and nation 
there ought to be SOl nt' modifying pro
cess. Shuw me a powerful, successful, free 
d('munOltic constitution 0" a great soven'
ign State whidl has adopted the principlt' 
of single Chamber (~o\'ernmel1l:· 

Ttl(' merits and dt'lllerits 01 the hicameral 
s)"stt"m han' bl'cn discusscd in all ils aspens 
by wllStinuinnal jurists. politicians and 
students. Thc Bryec Conh'rcnce and the 
Soulbury Commission also examined this 
problem and gave tht'ir considered \'iews in 
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the matter. I shall not recount here the 
considerations (or and against a Second 
Chamber in detail. I shall first discuss the 
salient poinu urged against the retention of 
the bicameral system with special reference 
to the various types of Second Chambera in 
existence. 

SECOND CHAMBER-ITs MAIN CRITICISM 

(a) It is undemoCllltic 

The main ground of attack of the critics of 
the bicameral system is that the Second 
Chamhers are undemocratic. This fault lies 
not with the system but mainly with the 
composit.ion of the Second Chambers. Both 
politicians and constitutional jurists have 
given a good deal of thought to the question 
of proper composition of a Second Chamber 
but no unanimity has been reached so far. 
At present there are various types of Second 
Chambers. The British House of Lords is 
a hereditary Chamber. There are also 
Second Chambers which consist of only 
nominated members, t',g., the Canadian 
Senate, the members of which are nominated 
for life by t he Governor-General of Canada. 
There arc again Second Chambers the mem
bers of which are partly elected and partly 
nominated. e.g., the Sccond Chambers of 
Eire and the lJnion of South Africa. Again, 
some of the Second Chambers are entirely 
clect('d. e.g,. the St'nates of the U.S.A. and 
Australia ann th(' Second Chamber of Japan. 

Hurditrwy ami Nominatf'll Suond Chambers 
If the Sewnd Chamber be herditary or 

(Ollsists 011 Iv of nominated members, it will 
be the n'p~)sitor)' of aristocracy and vested 
interests Olnd will thus tend to be reactionary. 
If Ill(' mC'rnbers of the Second Chamber are 
Ilominated t),- GoVt'rnmt'nt it w\ll then con
sist of only partisans of the Government. The 
Nt'w Zealand Constitutional Reforms Com
mittee in its report submitted in 1952 tecom
l1ll'nded the nomination of Senators by the 
Party Leaders in proportion to party strength 
in the popular House. If this method is 
adopted, then the Second Chambn" will 
merely ~ a replica of th~ FinL 
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Elected Second Chambers 
Again. if the Second Chamber is emireiy 

elected. then persons with high imellectual 
attainments will be deterred from entering 
through the method of election and the ex
pert knowledge and vehiable experience of 
luch persons cannot be availed of by the' 
legislature. The members of the Second 
Chamber cannot be elected on the same 
basis as the First Chamber. for then it will 
be an unnecessary duplication oT the First. 

Partly-Elected Secoml Chambrn 
The correct approach. it seems, would be 

to make the Second Chamber partly repre
sent.ative in dlaracter and partly nominated. 

lIn India we have previous experience of 
this type of Second Chambers. Under the 
Government of India An. 19:1:',. tht· Second 
Chambers in the Provinces W('rt' partly 
elected and partly lloll1inated. 

It may be menti'lIlcd in this connection 
that there is often a tt'ndellev for the difft~r, 
ent parties to IISf' t h(' S('mnd Chamber as 
another field from which tlac.'y GUl support 
or oppose the GO\crnment by rerurninl 
therein members of t heir parties mainl), on 
party lines without any regard to the c~pa
city of the members to serve the na ItOll , 
Instances are not also rare of attcmpts being 
made to rehabilitate in the Sewnd Chamber 
members of the parties who had been (It-
feated at the elections to the popular Cham
b('r. If the Second Chamber is to fulfil it~ 
desired objective, it should bc.' the endea, 
vour of all partics to return therein men of 
eminence who by their position in SO( iet)', 
strength of character. long and varied exp(' 
rience and capa('ity to rcnder servic:e to thl' 
nation would inspire confidence both imide 
and outside the Chamber. 

As the Bryce ConfC'Tence has obsen'~rd, 
"the Second Chamber should aim at asct"r' 
taining the mind and views of tht, natinn 
as a whole, and should recognist' it5 full 
r6ponsibility to the people. nol 5Ctting it
self to opIX*' the JX"Ople'5 will. but only to 
comprehend and gi\'e df("('t tn that will 
"iren adequately t'Xprt"S5t'rl," 
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Second Chamber in 11 Ft'Cieration 
In mllslitutions of tht~ federal type, bi

cameralism is almost universal. The St~cond 
Chambt'r ill a ft'dcraliou cht"(:ks the centri
fugal semimcnts and stfl'nglhcllS the centri
petal tendeucies in the muslitllent units by 
providing represemation lO such units 
therein. Thus a Sc.'cond Chamber in a {('Cie
ral constitution is ,'irtually a Chamb(.'r of 
l'omponl'l1l Statt'S and its main purpose is 
lO give repn'sl'lllalion to d\(' constituent 
IInits of Iht, federation, 

The nexi queslion whic.:h arises is whether 
in giving such rqncselllalion to Ihe StatCl 
dlt' prilll"iplt' of (.'quality of reprcscm.uion 
should be foII ow l."<.I, The Seual(~ of the 
U.S,A, and the Australian Senate an" based 
on tht, prindplt: (If ('<lualilY of n'prC5t~nta
tion for t\aC' c.:umpollent Stalcs. Thert" the 
States. irrespt'ni\'(' of tllt'ir lizc and import
ance, t'njoy (.'qual rt'I)I"('SClllaliulI ill the 
Sccond Chambt'r (Senau'), This prilldplt" of 
{'CJual rt·prt.'selllar ion is. hO\\'l.'\'(.'r. opt:n to 
the ohi('Clion that it may It"ad to minority 
rule, 

Another quest,ion whirh ari5<.·s in thil 
c.:onne<:cion ii, what I1lcchod ul dentun 
~IH)Uld hl" follow('d ill dHK,sing litc' rCpll'\CII· 

tatiw'i\ of l\ae Statt's in a St"( find ChamllC'f, 
In tht' {l.S.A. and Australia r1l(~ method 
used in choosing the TCPJ('sclltZlli\TIl of Iht" 
Slatcs i, diH:<t denioll, In IIrc\t'r Ihat lht" 
Sl."Cond Cham},('r llIay nnt hl' ;1 duplication 
of the .'int. higger ("(JflSrilll('wic'1\ and 3 

differelll 5Y51('m of vOlin~ hltvt, h('clI pre's, 
cribed in these' two Stat!"" In (cnain uni· 
tary States like Italy. tht' lllt.'tlllKI of (liu'(\ 
dcnion is also follnw('d in (hoosing tht.' 
mcmt,l'u of the Second Chamhn, In hair. 
th(.' eit-nic)/IS arc held in dilfen'IlI Rt'giol1l 
into whilh tlJ(~ Statt' is di\·id('d for Iht~ pur, 
posc of !ltIl h ('l<-oioO\. but not nn the h;llIi~ 
of equality of H"prC5cntalioll tn tht' Rcgiom. 
and a differenl s),5tern of voting is alroo r"l, 
Iuw('d at such l'kniolll, The method of 
direct dt"crion. no douht. gi\'C5 f(·prc.'5C'.'lIta· 
t inn of a mort' dc'm"nal i( colour. hUI it ha, 
al~) (t'rtai n di,acharuag('§, P('uom of high 
lit3tu!\ :and I"rnin('n(' \"C'ry oftt'n do nlll lilt' 
In rae (' rht" risk of dirN"t t.'IC"f"tion f'lIpt"tially 
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if the electorate is very unwieldy which will 
necessarily be the case if direct elections by 
bigger constituencies are resorted to. It is 
not always possible also to bring those per
lIOns into the legislature through nomma
tion, for nomination, if resorted to, should 
be reduced to the minimum and it would 
be undemocratic to extend its sCope. 

In most of the constitutions of the federal 
type, indirect election has been favoured to 
give representation to the component States. 
The electoral body is generally the State 
Assembly the members of which have been 
elected by direct election. But in the Union 
of South Africa which has adopted this 
method the electoral body consists also of 
the representative!! of the Province in the 
House of Assembly of the Union. In some 
of the unitary States the method of election 
by the local bodies is followed. But the 
Bryce Conference has expressed its dis
approval of this method as it tends to intro- (' 
du(:f' party politics in the local bodies. 

In the Second Chamber of Eire. the prin
ciple of distribution of seats on a func
tional basis has been adopted. But this 
method of distribution is open to the objec
tion that it is to a great extent arbitrary. 

The elections to the Second Chamber are 
usually held in accordance with the system 
ol proportional representation by means of 
the ~ingle transferable vote so as to enable 
al parties to get their due share of repre
sentation in that Chamber. 

Second Chambn ifl .vont't'~ia71 Parliament 

The most interesting of all the Second 
Chambers in existence is "I.agting", the 
S('cond Chamber of Norway_ Soon after 
the Norwegian Parliament "StortingM

• the 
members of which are elected by universal 
adult suffrage in accordance with the sys
tem of proportional representation. is con
st.itut.ed. it elects from its own members one
fourth to form the Second Chamber "Lag
ting" and the remaining memhen constitute 
the First Chamber "Odelstinp;". The Second 
Chamber "Lagting" sits separately only as 
a rCTisini Chamber for Bills. The undivi-
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ded Parliament "Storting" transacts other 
business. A joint session of the two Cham
bers is necessary to resolve deadlock with 
regard to the passage of a contested Bill and 
a two-thirds majority at: such a joint ses
sion is required for the passage of such a 
Bill. There has bS!en some controversy as 
to whether the Norwegian Parliament is 
unicameral or bicameral. The best reply to 
this is that Norway possesses one Chamber 
system with the rudiments of a two Chamher 
system as has been observed by Prof. Lees
Smith. The method of election of a pro
portionate nUr.J.ber of members of the 
Second Chamber by the First Chamber is 
employed by some of the unitary States and 
also in some constituent units of federal 
States. but the system followed in Norway is 
unique. 

Suond Chamber m Indian Parliament , ..... 
The Constitution of India is a federal 

CO'nstitution. The framers of the Consti
tution accordingly considered the Second 
Chamber to be an essential feature of the 
Constitution. They had before them the 
various patterns of the Second Chambers 
in existence. They favoured a partly elec
ted and a partly nominated Second Cham
ber as being best suited to the needs of the 
country. The prim:iple of partial nomina
tion was introduced to enable distinguished 
men in the field of literature. science. art 
and social service to find a place in the 
Chamber. The number of such nominated 
mcmbers has bcen limited to 12_ The rest 
of the members are the representatives of the 
constituent uniu of the federation. As al
ready stated. their number now is 220. To 
give the Sencond Chamber a federal char
acter provi~ion has bene made for the elec
tion of these representatives by the elected 
members of the Legislative Assemblies of the 
respective States and the members of the 
electoral <:olleges formed for the purpose in 
the respective Pnion territories. As the 
Legislative Assemblies and the electoral col
leges which are the electing bodies are con
stituted hy direct election held on the basis 
of adult suirage. the democratic charaner of 
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the Second Chamber (Rajya Sabha) ha~ been 
flllly maintained. The electiOn of represen
tatives is held in accordance with the system 
of proportional representation by means of 
the single transferable vote so that the 
representation of the parties in the Legisla
tive Assemblies and the electoral collegt's 
may be reflected as far as possible in the 
Rajya Sabha. and the minorities may get 
effect.ive represent.,tion. 

'Then~ may be occasions when the ruling 
party in the Lok Sabha may not be in a ma
jori ty in all the States and tile 1 Tnion t('tTi
torie!;. In such a c.ase the Rajya Sabha 
will ha,'e a sizable opposition party which is 
so essential for the proper functioning of a 
democratic legislature. As the term of office 
of the members of the Rajya Sabha ill longer 
than that of the members of the Lok Sabha 
and one·third of the members of the Rajya 
Sabha retire ev('TV lIccond year. the contin
gency that t.he mling party in the Lok Sabha 
may he in a minority in the Ralya Sabha al
tholl'!h very remote; cannot he altogether 
rllled 011t. Even if such contingencY arise'i 
it wouM operate a~ "chefks and bala'nce5 in 
th,. leghlativ(, machine'-'_J Tf the oppo~ition 
performs it~ role properlY as a comtnlctiv(' 
oflpmition and not a~ a destructive oppmition 
there is no reallon to apprehend that 
there would be do~in~ of the legisla
tive marhine and that a deadlock will en5t1e. 
Even if there be a deadlock it can be reYllv· 
ect by convenin~ :I joint sitting of the two 
HOII~e5 at which a decision is to be taken 
hv :I m:tioritv of the total number of mem
ber~ of both Home!;. As the total numher 
of memhr-T5 of the Lok Sabha ill more than 
riollh1c the numher of members of the- Rajya 
Sahha. the party in power, unl('55 thev have 
only slender majoritY in the Lok Sabha. 
will he ahle to get the Bill passed easily at 
thf' ,joint !litting. 

:rhf" Comtitution has not provided for 
elinal representation in the Rajya Sabha of 
the comtituent units of the Indian Union 
a.~ in the ca~ of the Senates of the U.S.A. 
anri the C.ommonweahh of Au5tralia. The 
reasons are two·fold. Firstly. such represen-
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tation will he unreal amI will he harmful to 
the higger and more important States, As 
aln'ady stated 14 States and 1 Union terri, 
tories have representation in tht' R:l jq 
Sabha. The sizc and population of ttw 
different Statts ;mel Union territories \';UV 

considerably, If equal l'epn's('Jltatioll had 
heen given to all the States and (lninn tt'rri, 
tories. the smaller States and Union (('Hi· 

tories which are great(,r in numht'r would 
han' pn'p(lnderann> m'('r t ht." !Jigger and 
more imporulIl( Stale~. Secondly. th(' special 
ground on which t'qual Tt'pn'scnt'Hinn has 
b{'en givc!) to tht~ uniu in the U.S.A. and the 
Commonwealth of Australia does not ('xist 
in the case of the ronstiUH'm units of the 
Indian Union. In the case of tht' U,S,A. 
and the COlllmonwealth of Australia the 
federal Union was fonnt'd as a remit of 
3J.,'Tt."cment bctw('cn the c(lllStiwt'nt units 
which wt!rc sovereign and independent 
States. It was therefore nt'(:e5sary to utility 
the rentrifngal sC'l1timcntli of such States 
hy giving tht'm eqllal !'cprc!i('malion. Bllt 
the same ducs not hold good in Ihe ca~c of 
the Indian (cdcration whkh was not formrd 
as a )"('sult of any agreemcnt by the comti
tu('rlt units. 

The allocation of ~t·al.~ among Ihe clifT(>rt~nt 
State-I; and thr {Inion t('rritori('~ ha~ t)(,CII 

madc on the ha~is of th(' poplllation of rlu:h 
S'af(~ and each l1nion t('nilOry a~ 3sC'ertai· 
ned from the latest (,("flAlIS figllT(,s. In thc 
ca~c of tllc State~ ha\'ing a pnplliation of 
not mOH~ than 5 miIJiom, the numh('f of 
seats aIJoltt"d 10 eac.h Stale wa!i determint'd 
according to the formula. nne scat per mil
lion. In order that State, having a popula. 
lion of 1"I\'t'r 5 millirm,,: may not get unduly 
large repr('~('ntation. the ahove formula 
was modifi(:d allll in I'I(~ ('asc of lIlIch Statrs 
thc number of !iC'ats al/oltt"d to earh St.1ft" 
wall delerminf'd ac('()rrlil1~ In the formula. 
one- seat per million fm the finl 5 mil/iom 
and nne .. ('a I ((,r (,\'(:I'V additional 2 millinJU 
or part rlwrenf CX('('c.:cling ont" million. In 
the c.aw of Cnion taritori('11 a lillie- wei~t1t· 
age ha~ heen ~i\'('n as thry au' ~maller both 
in arc'a and population a.. wmpared with 
th(' 'ilatC', 

I "., 
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(b) It causes nudless delay 
Another ground of attack by the critics of 

the Second Chamber is that it causes need
less delay in the legislative process. Accord
ing to them a single Chamber helps in sim
plifying and accelerating the legislative pro
cess, which is at the moment sufficiently 
complicated and long drawn-out, and there
by enables the party in power to give im
mediate effect to its legislative programme. 
This criticism is mainly directed to the 
functions of the Second Chamber. Expe
rience l;las shown, as disclosed in the state
ments of political philosophers and states
men, that there should be some restraining 
influence so as to prevent the popular House 
from falling a prey to gustos of momentary 
passion and thereby exercising its authority 
arbitrarily against the interests of the coun
try, or in other words there should be 
"checks and balances in the legislative 
machine". It would be interesting to nar-
rate here a well-known incident in the life 
of George Washington. Thomas Jefferson 
was one day protesting to George Washing
ton at the breakfast table against the estab
lishment of two Houses in the legislature. 
Washington asked him "Why do you pour 
that coffee into your saucer"? "To cool it" 
replied Jefferson. "Even so" said Wash
ington "we pour legislation into the Senato
rial saucer to cool it". Thus the function 
of the Second Chamber is to act as a brake 
on the impulsive action of the First Cham
ber. 

The true function of a Second Chamber 
1S "to mterpose so much delay (and no more) 
in the passing of a Bill into law as may be 
needed to enable the opinion of the nation 
to be adequately expressed upon it" as has 
been observed by the Bryce Conference. 
This observation applies with greater force 
in the case of Bills seeking to amend the 
Constitution of the country. Further, in 
some Legislatures various special rules 
limiting debates have been introduced and 
in consequence thereof many measures may 
not be adequately discussed in the popular 
House. A Second Chamber will enable a 
iCcond thought being given to luch me~-
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sures. It thus serves as a check on hasty and 
ill-con~idered legislation. 

(c) It involves heavy expenditure 
There has been also criticism that a Second 

Chamber involves unnecessary and heavy 
public expense_ It is well-known that in the 
modem world democracy is always very 
expensive and we cannot give up democra
tic institutions because they are very expen
sive. The real test is the benefit derived 
from the institution. If we measure the 
benefit derived from a Second Chamber in 
terms of money, the expenditure cannot be 
said to be unnecessary or uneconomic. 

SECOND CHAMBERS-ITS TRUE PURPOSES 

I shall now discuss the purposes which a 
Second Chamber should be designed to ful
fil and the powers which it should have by 
special reference to the functions of the 
Second Chamber (Rajya Sabha) of the 
Indian Parliament. 

The Constitutions of some of the coun
tries in Europe have armed the Second 
Chamber with powers equal to tho!:e of the 
popular Chamber even in matters of Fin
ance. The Second Chambers of Sweden, 
Belgium and Italy possess equal powers with 
the popular Chamber in matters of legislation 
(including financial Bills). In S"leden a 
Bill has to be introduced simultaneously in 
both the Chambers. The Canadian Senate 
is also very powerful. Its powers are in law 
equal to those of the popular Chamber ex-
cepting that Money Bills have to be intro
duced in the popular Chamber. The Cana
dian Senate wa~ modelled on the (pre-Par
liament Act) House of Lords. Like the 
Canadian Senate, the Australian Senate has 
also powers co-ordinate with those of the 
popular Chamber except in the case of 
Money Bills. The most powerful Second 
Chamber in existence is the Senate of the 
U.S.A. which is said to be even more power
ful than the First Chamber. It has not 
only equal legislative powers with the House 
of Representatives even in matters of tiUiUl' 



· . . ce but, in addition, it has certain executive 
powers, viz., ihe power to ratify treaties and 
the power to approve the appointment of 
federal officers. 

In the countries which have a Parliamen
tary system of Government, it is a common 
practice to exclude the Second Chamber 
from a decisive role in the matter of finan
cial Bills. The Constitution of India 
which has also provided for a Parliamentary 
form of Government has restricted the 
powers of the Second Chamber (Rajya 
Sabha) in matters of finance. A money 
Bill or a Bill with money clauses cannot be 
introduced in the Rajya Sabha. Again the 
Rajya Sabha has no power either to reject or 
to amend a MelDey Bill. When a Money 
Bill after it is passed by the Lok Sabha is 
transmitted to the Rajya Sabha, the Rajya 
Sabha can only make recommendations with 
regard to the Bill and must return it with or 
without its recommendations within fourteen 
days from the date of receipt of the Bill. 
The Lok Sabha mayor may not ac<:ept the 
recommendations. As regard other financial 
Bills, there is however no limitation on the 
powers of the Rajya Sabha except that a Bill 
with money clauses cannot be introduced in 
the Rajya Sabha as stated above, and the 
Rajya Sabha has full power to reject or 
amend any such financial Bill as it has in 
the case of any other Bill which it not a 
Money Bill. 

The limitation of the power of the Rajya 
Sabha with regard to Money Bills and the 
bar against the introduction of certain finan
cial Bills in the Rajya Sabha should not be 
taken to mean that the Rajya Sabha has no 
power at all in financial matters. The Consti
tution provides that the annual Budget of 
the Union is to be laid before both the 
Houses of Parliament. The "Rud~et can be 
discussed in the Rajya Sabha as well al
though the demands for grants should be 
made only in the Lok Sabha which has 
power to assent or to refuse to assent to any 
demand or to assent to any demand subject 
to any reduction. The reports of the Comp
troller and Auditor-General of India relat
ing to the accounts of the Union ate also 
required to be laid before both the Houses 
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of Parliament. The Rajya Sabha is also 
represented in the Public Accounts Commit
tet: of Parliament. Thus it will be seen that 
the Rajya Sabha has greater powers thaD 
those of the British House of LordS in regard 
to financial matters. 

Let us now consider what should be the 
functions which a Second Chamber couid 
usefully perform. The business traIisacte4 
in the Houses of Parliament can be classified 
into two broad heads namely (I) Legislative j 

and (2) other business. In the latter cate
gory will comprise-

(i) questions, 
(ii) motions, 

(iii) resolutions, and 
(iv) discussion without a vote. 

ROLE OF SECOND CHAMBER IN LEGISLATIVE 

BUSINESS 

(a) Initiation of Bills 

So far as the legislative business is con
cerned, the question has often been asked 
as to whether a Second Chamber should 
initiate Bills or act merely as a reVlSIDg 
Chamber in respect of Bills. Some of the 
Second Chambers in Europe have not the 
power to initiate Bills but their number i! 
very few, e.g., the Council of Republic in 
France cannot initiate Bills and any Bill 
introduced there is forthwith transmitted to 
the Assembly. In view of the mutiplicity of 
legislation in the Parliaments of modern 
world, it would certainly be advantageous 
to have some measures introduced in and 
considered by a Second Chamber before it 
is taken up b; the First Chamber. A good 
deal of time may thus be saved in having 
the "Rilh coru.idete.d b~ both the. Ro~ 
and this will also relieve the congestion oi. 
business in the popular House. There is 
therefore no reason why any restriction 
should be imposed on the initiation of Bills 
other than Money Bills and Bills with money 
clauses in the Second Chamber and the 
Second Chamber should be relegated to the 
position merely of a revising body. Further, 
if Bills even of a controversial character have 
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been fully discussed and put into proper 
shape by the Second Chamber (which should 
be empowered also to refer Bills to Joint 
Committees of both the ] louses) after con
sideration by Joint Committees, if any, of the 
Houses, they have a comparatively easy pas
sage in the First Chamber. 

As already stated, there is no restriction 
on tile powers of the Rajya Sabha under the 
Constitution to initiate Bills except Money 
Bills and Bills with money clauses. During 
the past five years since it.s constitution in 
April 1952 the Rajya Sabha dealt with 3G3 
legi1ilative measures o[ which 101 originated 
in that I-louse. The measures which were 
initiated dealt with subjects mainly in the 
social spherc.~. It was thought that the serene 
atlllosphere of the Rajya Sabha was particu
lar~"I suited tor initiating legislation on 
matters afl"ening social justice and social wel
Lare. Of all the measures in the social sphere 
initiat.ed in the Rajya Sabha, the four enact
nlt~nts 011; Hindu law, viz., (I) the Hindu 
Marriage Act, H.l55; (2) the Hindu Minority 
and Guardianship Act, 1956; (3) the Hindu 
Succession Act, 195(j and (4) the Hindu 
Adoptions and Maintenance Act, 1956 were 
the most important. 

All the [our measures, particularly those 
relating to Marriage and Sun:ession, evoked 
great interest and roust,cl keiings and con
troversil·s throughout the country. Many 
people were averse to the changcs ill the 
long-established and deep-rooted social 
pattern of the Hindu community proposed 
to be brought about by the codification. 
All the Bills. except the one relating to 
Adoptions and Maintenance, had been 

dn:ulated for eliciting public opinion and 
thereafter Joint Committees of the Rajya 
Sabha and Lok Sahha considered them in the 
light of the opinions recdved and amended 
tht'lll. S('\'cral amendments to the mea· 
sures were moved and comidered in the 
Honses themselves. All senions in both 
Houses took livdy interest in their consider
alion and passing. The women members 
more than the men worked hard for their 
passage, Disclission fut anoss party lines. 
The measures wcre ultimately passed with al-
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most unanimous support in Parliament. The 
Rajya Sabha thus took credit for enacting 
what might perhaps rightly be claimed as 
the most important social reform measure 
affecting the vast majority of the people 
of the country during the life of the present 
Parliament. 

Next in the series of legislative measures 
introdU(;ed in the Rajya Sabha, and in the 
shaping of which the Rajya Sabha played an 
important role, may be mentioned, the 
\~OTking Journalists (Industrial Disp)Utes) 
Blli and the Working Journalists (Condi
tions of Service) and Miscellaneous Provi 
sions Bill. These were introduced in the 
Rajya Sabha in 1955 and became Acts of 
Parliament the same year. Both these 
measures were intended to secure to the 
working journalists social justice in regard 
to their coIl{~itions of service and employer
employee relationship, so vitally essential 
for the unhindered and proper performance 
of their important role in the public life of 
the country. Indeed the latter measure has 
been acclaimed as a "Charter of rights" of 
the working journalists_ 

In the series of legislation affecting the 
Press in India may also be mentioned two 
other measures which originated in the 
Rajya Sabha, namely, the Newspaper (Price 
and Page) Bill and the Press Council Bill, 
both of which were passed in 1956. The 
latter is still awaiting passage by the Lok 
Sabha. The Press Council sought to be 
established by this Bill in accordance with 
one of the major rennnmendations of the 
Press Commission is intended to safeguard 
the liberty of the Press. evolve and maintain 
standards of journalistic ethics. keep under 
review de\'e!opments tending towards 
monopoly and concentration of control, 
promote research and to provide common 
service for the Press. 

The Abolition of Whipping Bill and the 
Slum Areas (ImpTO\'ement and Clearance) 
Bill were two other measures which sought 
to tackle the problem of social evil. The 
fIrst was introduced and passed in the Rajya 
Sabha in 1955. The Slum Areas (Improve
ment and Clearance) Bill which was also in-



troouced in the Rajya Sabha and enacted in 
December, 1956, was hailed as a measure in
tended to liberate and raise to the stature of 
full humanhood those unfortunate people 
of India whom circumstances had forced to 
live in filth and squalor. 

Among other measures of legislation 
which originated in the Rajya Sabha, men
tion may be made of the Copyright Bill. 
This Bill was referred to a Joint Committee 
of the Houses of Parliament and the Bill 
as reported by the Committee is now pend
ing hefore the Rajya Sabha. 

It will thus appeal' that functioning as 
an originating House the Rajya Sabha has 
an impressive record of legislative work 
during the past five yean. 

The Rajya Sabha's contribution to the 
legislative measures which originated in the 
Lok Sabha is also not less impressive. The 
debates in the House on the Appropriation 
Bills, the I-'inance- Bills and the Tariff Bills 
were always listened to with respect. In the 
consideration and passing of measures affect
ing the Constitution, such as. the various 
Constitution Amendment Acts, the Andhra 
State Act. 1953. the Citizenship Act. 1955 
and the States Reorganisation Act, 1956, the 
Rajya Sabha played a notable part both in 
the Committee stage and in the stage of 
their passing. Speeches of Constitutional 
{'xperts and experienced parliamentarians 
like the late Dr. Ambedkar and like Dr. 
Hriday Nath Kunzru were always looked 
forward to with keen attention and respect 
by both Government and Opposition 
members. The Rajya Sabha also made eft«
live contribution in the shaping of such 
important measures as the Air Corporations 
Act. 1953. the Estate Duty Act, f95S, the 
Co...:e of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) 
Act. 1955. the Companies Act, 1956, the 
Life Insurance Corporation Act. 1956. etc. 

In the sphe-re of Private Members' legis
lation. the Rajya Sabha was responsible 
during this period for placing on the Statute 
Book two measuT<..'5 namely. the Ancienl 
and Historical Monuments an.t Archaeologi
cal Sites and Remains (Declaration of 
National Importance) Amendment Act, 1956 
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and the Hindu Marriage (Amendment) Al:t. 
1956. 

(b) Rt'lIi.u·on of BillJ 
One of the most important fUllnions of 

the Second Chamber is to revise measures 
of the popular Chamber and to ('orr('(:t 
errors 01 drafting etc. During the period 
under review, the Raj)'a Sabha made amelld
ments in 14 Bills passed by Ihe Luk S.ibha. 
and in all the ca.~cs the Lok Sabha accepted 
the 3mendmclIls. OUt' M o lit')' Uill. nalll(·ly. 
the Travanwrc-Cochin Appropriation 
(Vote on Account) Bill. 195(;. was also re
turned by the Rajya Sabha to lhe I.ok 
Sabha with a rec:ollunenclation for an amend· 
ment of a tcdmic:al nalun' which WilS au:'"pt, 
('d by the I.ok Sabha. 

Rou: OF' SU:O,",1l CHAMBER 1:-.1 on .. :1t BUSI

NESS 

(i) Qut!J/iom 

The- IH'XI point which mOlY be ('xaminecl 
is whether the Senllld Challlbt'r sholiid have 
the right o( intcfJx>lIalion. I.hat is w say. the 
right of asking qU{'5Iions ;lIld. if ~O. whether 
sudl power should be the sallie lU [hat cnjo)'
cd by the popular Iluuse. The prcxedure 
of answering questions a, i" pn'valellt in the 
popular House i5 lIot followed in all rhe 
Second Chamb(~n. In sOllie Stall.·S. such a~. 
Canada and Ein·. (jul"slioll!l are 1101 IX:Tlnillcd 
10 be- asked at all ill Ih(' S('(l)nd Cham her. In 
lh(' Urilish HIlIISI." of Lorch. Ihc pracli('c 
followed ha~ been 10 permit qucsliol1s to be 
asked only on two days in a wc(~k. namely. 
Tuesday and \\1cdllc$day. and to limit Ihe 
number 01 starred «.juc51iol15 to be cukcd on 
("a(h day to threc_ II Ihe Semnd ChamhcT 
is gi\'en til(' right of discussing important 
maU("TS Wilh regard to Ihe activities "I Gov
enunent. there is 110 reason why the mem
bers of that Chamber ~hould nut b~ givcn 
the right. to ask (luestioOl to didl illlorrna
lion which would help ill rai.!oing Iuch diS( UI, 

lions. This important right of e!idling 
informatiun from members of Government 
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~hould not therefore be denied to the mem
bers of the Second Chamber. 

When the Rajya Sabha first met in May, 
1952, provision had been made in the Rules 
of Procedure only for two question days in 
a week. On a demand made by all sections 
of the House that the number of question 
days be illl:reased, the Chairman referred the 
matter to the Rules Committe and the Com
mittee recommended that the Question day 
should be extended to 4 days in the week and 
that the first hour of the sitting on every 
Monday, Tucsday, Wcdnesday and Thurs
day should be made available for the asking 
and answering of questions. This recom
mendation was aCl;epted by the Chairman 
and incorporated in the rules. During the 
first five years covering 15 session of the 
Rajya Sabha under review notice of 22793 
questions were received in the Rajya Sabha. 
Of these 19979 were starred questions and 
~H 14 were unstarred questions. The admit
ted stan-ed qUt'stions numbered 7742. 

(ii) Disctl.uion on motionJ ~lc. 

Another useful fum:tion which a Second 
Chamber can perform is to take up for full 
i:lld Cree discussion important questions 
which the popular House may not be able 
to cullsider properly for want of time. It is 
\Veil-known that discussions on important 
topics ill the HOllse of Lords are of a very 
high order and they create great impression 
on public opinion and on Government. 
Any other Second Chamber should also 
(,l'cate the same eUcct. }o'urthel' as has been 
observed by the Bryce Conference, it will be 
more useful it disc:ussions of this nature are 
carried on in a House where the l'esults 
of sllch discussions would not involve the 
fate of the executive Government. 

.u otioll.l 

Dming the fifteen Sessions of the Rajya 
Sabha under revicw, seventeen Government 
motions were discussed in the Rajya Sabha. 
Thcse rdated. among other things. to thc 
intl'rnational situation and the policy of the 
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Government in relation thereto, the Food 
situation in the country in 1952, the sima
tion in the State of Jammu and Kashmir, the 
flood situation in the country, the Reports 
of the Commissioner (or Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes for the years 195~ 
and 1954, the Report on the working of the 
Preventive Detention Act, the Report of the 
Press Commission and the Report of the 
States Reorganisation Commission. 

The debates on the international situation 
proved always to ue of gripping interest. 
The discussions usually centred round 
("vents of (UTrent importance. The Korean 
situation was the primary topic of discus
sion in September. I 95;~; and in December, 
of the same year Korea wa<; again discussed 
along with the proposed military aid hy the 
U. S. A. to Pakistan, The qllestion of the 
French Establishments in India was consi
dered in May, 1954. The problem of Goa 
and the proposed SEATO Treaty figured in 
the discussion held in August, 1954. The 
situation in (~oa was again discussed in 
September. 1955, The latest position in 
Indo-China \\'a,~ also analysed. In the year 
1956. the motion on the International situa
tion was debated upon during the fifteenth 
session. and the discllssion mainly turned 
on the recent happenings in Hungary and 
Suez. 

The debate on the Report of the St.ates 
Reorganisation Commission roused. as 
wuld be expected, the livc\iest interest and 
It'enest (:ontro\"ersv. This debate which was 
held during the' eleventh session of the 
Rajya Sahha extended to six days and 
ocolpicd :H hours and [,6 minutes. ,\ 
record number ot" one hunderd and two 
members lOok pan in the disclission. The 
debate often nit an05S party lines, member:; 
putting forward points of view of particular 
~tates rather than of political parties. The 
presence of Dr. Bridal' ~ath KUIUTU, a 
member of the Commission, gave addt'd 
importance to this debate in the Rajya 
Sabha. Ie prm'idcu an oporlllnity for him 
to answer the criticism It'velled against tht' 
COUlmission's rcnllnlllendOlliulUi in both the 
HOUSel. 
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The Rajya Sabha also discussed during 
this period sewn pri"ate members' motions 
Ollt of the ten motions admitted. These 
n'latcd among other things to the annual 
lcpons of the Union Public Service Com· 
mi~sion. the report of Dr. Paul H. Applebv 
on the re·examillation of India's adminis. 
tI ative system, and to the decimal coinage. 

Rr,'O/'lfions- (GOlJermnent) 

During the pcriod under review, 20 Gov· 
~rnlllt:nt resolutions were moved and passed 
1Il the Home. The subject·matter of these 
resolutions ranged from the enhancement of 
levy of chaies on cC"rtain commodities to the 
.... pproval of the President'~ Proclamation 
under article :i,!J6 of the Comtitution in 
respect of the States of PEPStJ, Andhra. 
Travancore·Cochin and Kt'rala and the 
1pproval of India's First and Second Five 
i: ear Plans. At many as 50 members took 
part in the disclISsion on the principles and 
ohjectives of the First Five Year Plan and 
:19 members participated in the debate ora 
the Second Five Year Plan. 

Several members of the Rajya Sabha also 
look an arrive part in the deliherati()n.~ of 
: he spccial Parliamentary Commiut'(" set lip 
to consirler the Second Five Year Plan. 

Rr.wlufinm- (Privatc M em IICD·). 

A("mrdin~ to tht' pranice in the Rajya 
Sahha. Fridays are us\1ally s('t :lpart ror the 
transaction of Pri"att' Members' hU5ines~. 
and these are ordinarily allotted alternately 
for Resolutions and Rill~. During the fifte~n 
~e5sinns undcr revie\\", !H days were allotted 
for di'("\IS~ion of private mc'mben' resolu· 
tions. IH I notice!! of mcmbcT!I' intcntion to 
move resoluriom had heen received dllrin~ 
'.hi~ period. Out of theSf', :u many as 570 
notices making a total of J R!i reMIlutions 
,,'f'r(' arlmitted.· Of the admiuecl reVlJutions 
41 were di'lCussed in the rim(' ;1\'ailabl(" for 
this da ... ~ of bU5ine ... ~. 

The resolutions admitted <:overt"d a 
\'ariefy of stlhjl'cf.5. surh as, aglinlltural crt"· 
<lit and land rdQrm, formation of linguistir" 
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Stales, condition o[ Indian literature~. 
.memployment relief. family planning. 
fixation of maximum prices of wmmodities, 
basic education, ("()n~ripl.ion for soda I 
sel"\'ice. commemoration of Mahakavi KaH· 
dasa. safety measures in coal·mines. Itudell! 
indiscipline, India's relation with the Com· 
11lonw('alrh and so on. 

Among the rr.snlutions adopted in th,. 
I louse, mC'ntion may he made of (1) the 
resolution on the ban of exhibitioll of 
undesirable films Ilnd (2) till' re~nlution 
~ecking (~overnment encouragement to 
Indian mntrolled and Indian owned advert· 
ising agencies. Thou~h Government did 
not find themselves in a position to 3CCt'pt a 
number of resolutions mov('d and dis.·clls, 
sed. the dehates thert'on often sC'l"ved the 
purpose of focllssillg Govcrnmenl'~ pointed 
attention on subjecu which otherwise might 
not ha\,(" rome hdnre it at all. 

DiJcu,u;mlJ without a Volt': 

In acco~da~ce with the requirement of 
tilt" Consututlon, the hudget e~timal("8 are 
t.o he laid on the Table of the Rajya Sabha 
simultanf'Oluly with their pr('senlation to 
the l.o\.:. Sahha. The Chairman aJlnl~ day~ 
for the discussion of thelle estimates in the 
Rajya Sahha. On the dayll so allotted, Ihe 
ml'm~n di5Cu~~ the hudegt proposab and 
make 5uggesriol15 thereon. No formal motion 
i~ plan"rI before the House anrl no dC'<:isiun 
of the House is rec:ordr.d, Thc Go\,crn· 
ment's whole economic policy and ways and 
fTlf'am pmition come under disc.\U~ion in 
these dehalC'5. In formulating the final pro· 
rlO!al5 for taxation, the vif'w" expre8~d ill 
rht"5t' deh3tC'~ are taken into consideratioJl 
and given due weight. Government also 
lakes note of memtJf'n' lIuggcltions for dlc(:I· 
ing ('( on~)rny and in J"e!{ud 10 new ilc'l1J~ of 
expt"nditure, etc. 

"'fINiaL POlar,1 o( fh,. Rai)-(J S(Jbh. 

The ConlltiuHion (;Onlai05 fl"rtain \1'('1 1:11 

provi,iom for Ct-ntral intervention in II,.· 
St.ate l~dative field. UndM' Artidt' 249 of 
Ihe Constitution Pjlrliamt'nt is nnp()werec,J 
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1.0 leg-islate with re~per:t to matters in the 
State J.i~t if the Rajya Sahha declares by its 
n'mllltion supported by not less than two
thirds of the memhers DTesent and voting 
that it i1i nece1i~ary or -expedient in the 
national intercst that Parliament should 
make law~ with respect to any of those 
matt en. Again, under Article ~12 of the 
COmritlllion. Parliament is empowered to 
make l;ms proviciing for the creation of one 
or more All India Services common to the 
{lnion and the Stales. if thl" R'ljya Sabha 
has declared by a rcsolution supported by 
not. less than two-thirds of the members 
present. and voting that it is neces.'1ary or 
expcdi(>nt in the national interest so to do. 
Thw;. in the matter of Central intervention 
in t.he State legislative field the Constitu
tion has assigned a special position to the 
Rajya Sahha and this is due to the fact that 
the Rajya Sabha is composed of representa
tives of the States and the adoption bv the 
Rajya Sabha of the resolutions referred to 
ahove with two·thirds majority would be 
tantamount to the giving of consent by the 
States. The two-thirds majority has been 
prescrihed as there is no equality of the 
representation of the States in the Rajya 
Sabha. 

Resides the powers of 1("J1;i~lation, the Par
liament of India also possesses the constituent 
power. that is t.o sav. the power to amend the 
Con~tittltion. Every Bill for the amend
ment of the Constitution will have to be 
p:Jssed in each House of Parliament by a 
majority of the total membership of that 
HOllSe :Jnd by a majority of not les~ than 
two-thirds of the members of that House 
prt'sent and voting. The Second Cham})(:r 
an5 a!l a safeguard al{3imt the mim~e of the 
power of amendment of the Comtiution by 
Ihe poplllar Chamber. 

Rr/at;ons bt'twt't"n 'h~ Fir,,' and the Secorld 
Cham1Jt'f'J 

In ('\'('lr bicam('ral legislature each Home 
~hnllid function in the $phere allotted to It 
ufldt~r the Constitution. It needs hardly any 
emphasis to lOa\' thaI (or the 5uccesliful work· 
ing of the legi!llative machine there should 

be the c1o~e~t cooperation between the two 
Houses. N either House should consider 
itself to be superior to the other whatever 
might be their respective powers, but each 
House should be regarded as complementary 
to the other. If these facts are borne in 
mind the relations between the two Houses 
would be harmonious so that the functiom 
performed by each House could be utilised 
to the best advantage of the country and 
the high dignity of Parliament could be 
maintained. Although this should be the 
desired objective. instances of occasional 
lapse by one House or the other are not 
rare. The traditional fight in the earlier 
days of the British Parliament between the 
House of Lords and the House of Commons 
is well known to all students of Constitu
lional history. About four years ago there 
were certain incidents which created some 
feelings of resentment between the two 
Houses of our Parliament. The Prime 
Minister was not in Delhi at the time. On 
his return he made a statement in the Rajya 
Sahha on the 6th May, 195~ which removed 
the misunderstanding between the two 
Honses and restored goodwill between 
them. In the course of the statement, the 
Prime Minister said: 
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"Under our Constitution. Parliament 
consists of two Houses, each functioning 
in the allotted sphere laid down in that 
Constitution 'Ve derive authority 
from that Constitution. Sometimes we 
refer back to the practice and mnven
tiom prevailing in the Houses of Parlia· 
ment of the United Kingdom and 
even refer erroneously to an Upper 
Home and a Lower House. I do not 
think that is correct. ~or it is helpful 
alway.s to refer hack to the procedure 
of the British Parliament which has 
grown up in the course of several 
hundred years and as a result of 
conflicts originally with the authority 
of the King and later between the Com· 
mons and the Lords. 'We have no such 
historv ~hind U!I, though in makinJ1; 
our Constitution we have profited by 
the ('xperience of others. Our guide 
must. therefore. be our own Constitu-
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tion which has dearly specified the 
functions of the Council of States and 
the House of the People. To call either 
of these Houses an lJ pper HOllse or a 
Lower HOllse is not correct. Each 
House has full authority to regulate its 
own procedure within the limits of the 
Constitution. Neither House, by itself, 
nmstitlltes Parliament. It is the two 
Houses together that are the Parlia
ment of India. The sliccessful working 
of our Constitution. as of any 
democratic structure demands the 
closest cooperation between the two 
Houses. They are in fact parts of the 
same structure and any lack of that 
spirit of cooperation and accommoda
tion would lead to difficulties and come 
in the way of the proper functioning of 
our Constitution. It is, therefore, 
peculiarly to be regretted that any sense 

of wnHin should arise between the 
two Houses. For those who are 
interested in the success of the great 
experiment in nation-building that we 
have embarked upon, it is a paramount 
duty to bring about this dose coo~ra· 
tion and resp("(-t for each other. 'I here 
(:an be 110 constitutional differences 
between the two Houses. be(:auae tJlt~ 
final authority is the Constitution itself. 
Thal Constitution treats the two 
Houses equally. except in certain 
financial matters which are to be the 
sole- purview of the Hous(' of the Pt"opl('. 
In regard to what these are, the 
Speaker is the final authority". 

The authoritative exposition of the rela
tion beween the t.wo Houses by our Prime 
Minister will always serve as a guide to the 
Houses of Parliament in their relation with 
each other. 



Inter-Parliamentary Relations 
by 

S. L. Shakdher 

Joi,,,t Secretary, Lok Sabha Secretariat 

W HEN our country became free in 1947 
there were immediately requests to Parlia
ment from international bodies such as the 
Inter-Parliamentary Union and the Com
monwealth Parliamentary Association (then 
known as Empire Parliamentary Associa
tion) to become their members and to open 
Indian Branches. It may be mentioned 
here that although the old Central Legisla
tive Assembly was a member of the Empire 
Parliamentary Association it had ceased to 
function as an Indian Branch on our attain
ing Independence. Speaker Mavalankar 
considered carefully the r~-quests in consul
tation with the Prime Minister ana-decidect 
that Indian Parliament should become a 
member of the Inter-Parliamentary Union. 
A resolution was adopted by the Consti
tuent Assembly (Legislative) authorising the 
Speaker to form an Indian Parliamentary 
Group. In moving the resolution the 
Prime Minister said: 

"A Group constitutes itself and announ
(:e5 its membership (of Inter-Parliamen
tary Union). The Union is a federation of 
National Groups. Each Group within a 
Parliament draws up its own rules of asso
ciation and fixes the amount of contribu
tion of its members. In its internal work
ing each Group is autonomous subject of 
course to the limitation that it conducts its 
work in mnformity with the aim of the 
Inter-Parliamentary Union to which it is 
affiliated ...... I expressed the view of 
Government that we would welcome our 
association wilh the Union and that if this 
House is sending representatives. it will be 
in the fitness of things if the Speaker chose 
those repres('ntati\'~ and not the Govem
nlC~nt_" 
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Chauge 0/ Name 0/ Empire Parliamentary 
A.uociat;on to Commonwealth Parlia-
mentary Association 
As regards the invitation from the Empire 

Parliamentary Association, the Speaker 
stipulated that wnsistent with the status of 
India which she had attained on indepen
dence she could no longer be a member of a 
body which smacked of imperialism and he 
observed that until the name of the organisa
tion was changed and India given a status of 
equality she could not be a member thereof. 
At abollt the same time changes in the orga
nisation of the Empire Parliamentary Asso
ciation were under consideration of that body 
and the member countries were engaged on 
preparing a new Constitution for it. Thus 
III 194H when the Conference of the Empire 
Parliamentary Association was held in Lon
dUll, India was invited to participate therell1 
in anticipation of forming a Branch in order 
to assist in the shapping of the future con
stitution of the Association. Speaker Mava
lankar himself led the delegation and took 
active part in the deliberations of the Con
ference. His suggestions were accepted. 
The :\ssociation was named as "The Com
monwealth Parliamentary Association" and 
its constitution provided equal status tor 
India in the same way as that of other self
governing dominions. 

FORMATIO!"i OF ISTER-PARLJAMENTAR .... 
GROl'P 

On India becoming a member of the Inter 
Parliamentary 1.1nion and Ihe Common
wealth Parliamentarv Ao;sodation. a 
question arose whelh~r there should be 
two separate Branches of the two inter
national bodies. While the Inter Far-
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liamentary Union were indifferent, the 
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association 
urged that the Indian Branch of the 
Association should be a separate Body 
dealing only with the affairs of the Common
wealth Parliamentary Association. Speaker 
Mavalankar considered the whole matter in 
consultation with the Prime Minister and 
leading Members of Parliament and came to 
the conclusion that it was in the interest of 
smooth working of the Indian Branch that 
there should not be separate Branches inde
pendent of each other for the various inter
national bodies. I t was felt that the 
sovereign status of the coulllry demanded 
that our Parliament should in no way be a 
subordinate Branch of any outside Body. 
The question whether India should be a 
Branch of any international Body and how 
it should manage its internal affairs should 
be left to be determined by the Indian 
Branch itself and should not be subject to 
control, whether in theory or in practice, 
from any outside authority. It wa.'i consider
e-d necessary that the decision whether India 
should continue to he a mem ber 01 these m
lither bodies should re-st with India iuelf and 
the organisatioll that was proposed to he 
formed for this purpose should be such as to 
comain that freedom of action independent 
of any outside influence or authority. Keep
ing these considerations in view it was 
decided that an autonomous body having its 
own l. -nstitution and directing its own aHairs 
should oe formed. A meeting of th(> Mem
bers of Parliament was then called and it wall 
resolved that an autonomous body called the 
Indian Parliamentary Group should be form
ed. 

COluliluliou 

The Constitution of the Indian Parliamen
tary Group provides that its mem~nhip ill 
open only to the Members ofParliam~nt. 
Ex·Members of Parliament and \f~mbt'fl of 
the Provisional Parliament m- C()n5titu~nt 
Assembly (Legislative) or Central Asstmbly 
can become affiliated members and they are 
e-ntitled to limited Tightli which are separa
tely defined. 
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Each member is required to pay a subs
cription of Rs. 20 pt'T annum. The affairs 
of the Group ar~ looked after by an Execu
tive Commille~ c:onsisting of a President, 
two Vice-Presidents, Treasurer and twelve 
members. The Speaker is the ex-officio 
Presi.d~nt of the Group and the Executive 
Committee. The other office-bearen and 
members of the ExcuLi\'e Committee are 
e1ened annually. Usually the D~putv Spea. 
ker and the Deputy Chairman are e1et'ted 
\'ice-Presidents. As to the a()pointmcnt of 
the treasurer and other mem ,ers, authority 
is given at each annual m~eting of the Gent"
ral Body to the Spt"aker to nominate tJlem. 
The Secretary of Lok. Sabha is the ('x-officio 
Secretary of the Group and the Exet:utive 
Committee-. 

AimJ and Objut.{ 
The aims and objects ot lhe Indian Par

liamentary Group havt' been defined •• 
follows:-· 

(a) to pWlllute penonal UJllt3ct. ~t· 
w(-'en Members of Parliament; 

(b) to IItuely CJue&tiull8 of publk illl
JX)rtaiKe that are- likely to fOm~ up be-
lore Parliament: 

(q to arrange lectures on political, 
detcrKe, ewnmuil., SOt:ial and edu(.atiunal 
problems by Memben of Parliament and 
distinguished penuus; 

(d) 10 arrange "iailS (oreign countries 
Wilh a view to develup (ontac.:tI witJ. M~m· 
ben of uther Parliamcll"'; and 

(e) to tunnion afJ the National Group 
01 the IntC'r-Parliamenta.ry Union and also 
the Indian Branch of the Commonwe.alth 
Parliamentary AS50(-iation in c-onrormity 
with lhe aims and obje(· ... of these two or· 
ganisatiom. 

F,mctio1l.l and A ct'tlitie.1 

The Group titus hmnioN .. th~ Indian 
Uranch of lhl' Commonwtalth Parliam~nta.ry 
Aasociation a. al.o I.he National Group of 
Ihe Inter Parliam~ntary Union. Parliamen· 
tary good-will mission. and d~Jqarionll ar~ 
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Iffit to foreign countries and received in 
India on behalf of the Group. The Group 
also arranges talks by distinguished visitors 
and prominent persons. Among those who 
have addressed Members of Parliament 
under the auspices of the Group may be 
mentioned such distinguished guests as 
Marshal Bulganin, Mr. Khrushchev, Sir 
Anthony Eden, Mr. Aneurin Bevan, Mr. 
Chou En-Iai, President Nasser, Dr. Ali 
Sastraamidjojo, U Ba Swe and Mr. Band
ranaike. 

The Group conducts Study Committees. 
There ar~ three active Study Committees at 
present-on defence, foreign affairs and 
ahipping. The idea behind these Study 
Committees is that Members get authentic 
facts and exchange ideas and equip them
selves for better debates in the House. Some
times the Study Committees send memo
randa to the Ministers on conclusions they 
have reached after study of a particular pro
blem. These memoranda are for the infor
mation of Ministers and for such action as 
they may consider necessary. The Ministers 
also come and address the Study Committees 
on various matters on whkh they are engag
~d. 

The group also provides assistance to 
visiting members of other Parliaments and 
other distinguished persons, holds receptions 
or entertainments in their honour and pro
vides facilities to them to study the working 
of Parliament. These contacts are greatly 
welcomed by both the visiting members and 
the Members of Parliament because they 
provide opportunities (or exchange o( useful 
mformation and establishment of intimate 
mntcats at informal gat.herings. 

PROPOSAl. TO START INDIAN PARl.IAME~TARY 
ASSOCIATIOS 

There is now a proposal, which ha, reach
ed an advanced stage, that an Indian Parlia
mentary Association should be formed. The 
idea was first mooted some years ago at a 
Conference of Presiding Officers that there 
should be a forum where the Members of the 
various State L~islatures and Parliament 
may mret together and discuss freely ques-
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tions of policies of their States with refere
nce to matters of common interest such as 
Education, Public Health, Internal Trade 
and Commerce, Food and Agriculture, Local 
Self Government, etc., so as to help each 
other in the moulding of such policies and 
in evolving a common or uniform point of 
view in respect of such questions and to 
advance national unity by affording opportu
nities of personal contact. The question of 
forming such an Association was discussed 
formally and informally at several successive 
Conferences of the Presiding Officers and by 
the Presiding Officers with the members of 
their Legislatures. The scheme has been 
approved in principle by the Indian Par
liamentary Group and the various State 
Legislatures and is now in the process of 
implementation. A draft constitution is 
also under preparation for the said Associa
tion. Broadly speaking. represC'ntatives of 
State Legislatures and Parliament will meet 
once a year and discuss matters of common 
interest which will be set out in advance. 
The Conference will be held in different 
States from year tu year. All this is desigll
ed to ensure that the fundamental unity o! 
the country is achieved by providing oppor
tunity for contacts between members of legis· 
latures who are the hip;hesl organs of 
administration in the colllllry. This will 
also enable them to know at firsl hand the 
problems confronting the various parts of 
the country and to bring 10 hear upon sllch 
problems their experience so that there is 
complete interchange of thought and ideas 
among the legislators from the various cons
tituent parts of the (lnion. 

Parliamentary Delegatio1/.{ 
\Vhene\,er delegations return from foreign 

nmntries they makt, repurts Oil their impres
sions and experiences and such reports are 
published under the auspices of the Group. 
Each individual member of a delegation is 
encouraged to write his own impressions so 
that one who reads the report may form his 
own conclusions and may in this way get to 
know various aspects of the life in such 
fOleign countries. These reports are valu
able as contemporary records. They are 
not generally made public or pm on sale in 
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order to enable members of delegations to 
express their views freely; but are circulated 
to members of the Group and are available 
for study to other Members of Parliament 
who are not members of the Group. The 
reports are primarily intended to give a 
background of the country visited and the 
information so gathered by the members 
proves helpful in assessing the progress made 
by the countries in the various walks of life. 

The Group also sends delegations to the 
annual conferences of the Inter-Parliamen
tary Union which are held from year to year 
in the capitals of the various countries of the 
world. 

INTER-PARLIAMENTARY UNION 

The Inter-Parliamentary llnion is an 
association of Parliamentary Groups consti
tuted within the various national Parlia
ments for the purpose of promoting personal 
contacts between the members of different 
Parliaments. The idea of such a Union first 
took shape at a preliminary meeting organis
ed in Paris in 1888 by William Randolph 
Cramer. a Member of the British Parlia
ment and Frederic Passy. a Deputy of the 
I--rench Chamber. As a result of their 
efforts. the first Inter Parliamentary Con
ference was held in Paris on June 30. 1889 
with members of nine Parliaments (France. 
Great Britain. Belgium. Denmark. Hungary. 
heIy. Liberia. Spain and the United States) 
taking part in it. Since rhen. the Union has 
gradually grown in strength and activities 
and includes at present 46 national Parlia
mentary Groups. They include all the big 
and small countries of the world. Among 
the members of the Union are 0. S. A., 
Argentina, Austria, Albania, Belgium, Brazil. 
Bulgaria, Bunna. C~lon, Denmark, Finland, 
France. Germany, Great Britain. Greece. 
Haiti, Hungary. Iceland, India. Indonc!lia. 
Iran. Iraq, . Ireland. Israel. Jtaly, Japan. 
Lebanon. Liberia. Luxembourg. Monaco. 
Netherlands. Nonvay. Pakistan. PhillipinC1, 
Poland. Rumania. Spain. Sudan. Sweden, 
Switzerland, Syria, Cl~hoslovakia, Thai· 
lanet, Turkev, U.S.S.R .. YugO!llavia, AUlltra· 
lia and Laos'. 
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The llnioll has so far organised 45 con
ferences. the last one having been held at 
Rangkok in November 1956: 

Aims and Objects 
The aim of the lJ nion is to promote 

personal conta(~t5 between members of all 
Parliaments. constituted into National 
Groups. and to unite them in COllUl]Un anion 
to secure and maint4lin the full panil'ipa
tion of their respective Stat("s in the finn 
estahlishnJ('nt and developnl('nt uf dc.'lIIlle!;l-
lie institutions and in the advancelllt'nt of lilt.: 
work of international lwan' and cO'operalion, 
parricularly hy IIIt'oms 01 a II ni n'rsal orHani· 
satiml of nations. TIl(' {Inion also studies 
and seeks solutiuns to all cIll('slions of an 
int('rll:ttiollal charac«'r suita )/(, fot sc'lI le
mell\ hy pariianH'ntary anion and makc's 
suggest iOlls for t ht~ cle.'\'t~lopm('nt of pari ia
IIIt'lItary illstitutions with a \'it:w 10 illlprll\· 
ing the working of those' institlltions and 
inut':tsing t"t'ir prestige', 

(; otJJt; ttttiou 

The' Union is diretted hy an Jnler Parlia· 
mentary Council. Each National Group is 
ref;)rcscntl'd on the Council hy two ddegatn. 
Tie Coufle:il deus its Pn:sidc,JIt for a pc.'liud 
of three years which lIlay be (·xtcndec.l for a 
further period of two years. Tht' denioll 
takes plan' at the tinl(' of lhr- annual ('on· 
fr-rc·n(~e. 

Frmc liOTH a1Hj If ctivi/ie.1 
TIlt: functiolls fll thc Council are to 

summon the.' annual confcrence, fix itl ageA-
ela. institutc' Study Commiuce.'s. propose the 
Preside.'nf and Vic:e·Prcsiclent of rhe Con· 
ference and M(~JlIh('r5 of tht' Exenllive Com· 
mittcc, selcn thc vcnue of the Conference, 
appoint the Secretary-General of the Union. 
fix the amount nl the annual budgc.-l. and In 
lake.' all steps necessary for the rc"alisarion of 
Iht' aims of the t.'nion. 

The administrative organ of the Union is 
the ExeclJtivt' CommiuC"t' whirh t'xercik's 
powers dt'l~ated 10 it by thl" COU"l il in 
a((.ordanct' with the St4HutCi. The Com-
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miuee is composed of nine members belong
ing to different Groups. The President of 
the Council is the ex-officio member and 
President of the Executive Committee. The 
other eight members are elected by the Con
ference fTOm among the members of the 
Council, consideration being given to the 
contribution made to the work of the Union 
by the candidate and his Group and to secur
ing a fair geographical distribution. Mem
bers of the Committee are elected for a term 
of four years and a1 e not eligible [or re
election for the next two years but are 
replaced hy Members belonging to other 
(;roups. 

The Central Office of the lJ nion is called 
thl~ I mer Parliamelltary Bureau, which is 
locatt'd at Geneva. It. is directed by a paid 
S('cTt'lary-GcneraI who is appointed by the 
Inter Parliamentary Council. Under the 
directions of the Execlitive Committee, the 
Bureau executes t.he decisions taken by a 
C.onfcrenn· or the Council. The Inter 
Parli:uncntary Bureau corresponds with the 
(~roups, brings out publications and reports 
and also prepares the preliminary memo
randa 011 the lJuestions to he studied by the 
Union. 

Co"lelenc~s 

The Union holds Conferences once a year, 
as a general rule, its meetings being held in 
the capitals of various countries where the 
Parliament huilding of the inviting country 
ill always placed at its disposal. The Int~r 
Parliamentary Group of the country, 111 
which the Conference is to meet, is respon
sihle for the organisation of the meeting. 

The size of the delegation to the Confer
ence as fixed by the Statutes is related to the 
size of the country in terms of its population 
from whi<:h each Group comes and to the 
size of the Group itself. The Inter Parlia
mentary Conferences are thus a true reflec
tion of Parliamentary opinion as represent
ed by the Groups of the Union. Votes. at 
the Conferem:es are allotted on a nuxed 
baais. the chief factor being population. 

Every session of the Confernce opens with 
a ~neral clt"b:>: e on the basis of the Report 

submitted by the Secretary-General in the 
name of the Council. A part of the Report 
bears upon the general political situation of 
the world. 

Study Committees 

The resolutions submitted to these Con
ferences are drawn up by Standing Study 
Committees on which every Group has one 
representative. There are at present seven 
Standing Committees, each dealing respec
tively with (a) political and organisational 
mallers, (b) juridical questions, (c) economic 
and financial subjeLls, (d) Non-self Govern
ing Territories and ethnical questions, (e) 
reduction of armaments, (f) social and 
humanitarian questions and (g) intellectual 
relations. 

As a rule a sub-committee is first set up to 
study any question which has been chosen 
for discussion at a Conference and to prepare 
a preliminary draft resolution. This is then 
examined in details by the full Committee 
to which the question more particularly COIl

cerns at a special Study Session. Once 
agreement has been reached on the wording 
of the proposed resolutions, they are prcscn
ted to the Council for approval and rappor-
teurs are then appointed to bring them 
together with a report to the full Confer
ence. All these documents are printed in a 
special publication known as the "Prelimi
nary Documents". This procedure ('nables 
the plenary session of the Union to discuss 
(arefully prepared proposals which, if adopt
ed, may fairly claim to be the well-considered 
opinion of a repr~ntative parliamentary 
body. 

Council afld Study Committee Meeti71gs 

Meetings of the Council and Study Com
mittees are hdd in spring, i.e., nearly six 
months prior to the annual conference. 
These meetings are also held in the capital 
or other selected place of the country which 
may extend an invitation for the purpose. 
Such meetings are miniature conferences and 
rerr~ntatives in smaller numbers of almost 
al countries are pr~nt. The Study Com
mittees are usnul instruments for collening 
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facts. gathering different poinu of view and 
embodying agreem~nts in appropriate langu
age_ These are more or less business meet
ings but members take opportunity in infor
mal gatherings. receptions and private meet
ings to discuss current affairs and to keep 
themselves informed of the events as they are 
developing in nrious parts of the world. 

Those who have attended conferences or 
meetings of Council and Study Committe~ 
have stre.ed their importance to their own 
countries. The atmosphere is one of equali
ty. cordiality and respect for each other's 
views and countries. Since the Inter Parlia
mentary Union is not charg~ with any 
executive responsibility nor are delegations 
sponsored by Governments. no tensions of 
any serious nature. such as are noticeable in 
V.N.O., are visible here. The members 
df'\'clop a certain brotherhood and uncon
sciously feel that they belong to the same 
family even though they may be of different 
nationalities. There is exchange of much 
mUrlesy and mutual regard among the 
members of the various delegations and 
usually some good friendships at a personal 
level are forged. 

.'iIJt~cial features 

A special feature of the working o( the 
Inter Parliamentary Union is lhat delega· 
tions are not bound Ly Government instruc
tions. The delegations are nuuposed of 
:\'fembers from the various Parties or Groups 
in l'\ational Parliaments and thus both (;0\'

ernment and Opposition ~fembcrs from 
various countries arc represented at the Con
ference. Each delegate is entitled to offer 
his own \'jews on any matter before the Con
ference and the sam~' delegation may present 
two or three points of view. Even at the 
time of voting. members are at liberty to 
vote as they like and they are nol bound by 
any official instructions. 

Alllon~ non-Go\'ernmen~l internati0!lal 
organisations. the Inter-Parhamentary Umon 
holds a position of unique importance, or 
all unofficial organisatioDl it stands closest to 
I he GovernmeDl and is able to presa with 
lmmediate ~ffect (or the ratification and 

applicatic.m of international cODventions 
and. in general. it exerts dire<.:t inHuence on 
Governmem policy in matters tuudling the 
relations between States. 

Each National Group keeps its Parliament 
informed of the resolutiolls adopted at the 
Conference of the IDler Parliamentary 
Union which call for parliamentary or Gov-
ernmental action and also reports to tht' 
Office of the l Tnion as to the action taken 
thereon, 

INDIA ANI> nit: INH:R-PARIIAMI-:"''fAR' 

U .. ION 

Indian Parliamentary Group has been 
sending delegations to the annual Conferen
ces of the Inter Parliamentary Uniuu sinc(' 
1949, As India had not bec.:OlllC formally a 
member of the Union. a (ormal dckgatiun 
was not sent to the Conference in 1 !Hli. Only 
two ohservcrs, Dr. n. v, Kelkar and Silri 
R. R. Diwakar, were selll. Formal deJeg .. -
tions havc been S(,Ilr since 1 !H!J to the COli' 

ference held 011 Stuckholm (I !H!I), Dublin 
(1950). Istanbul (19:'1), Berne (1952). Wash
inglt.ln (1!lrl:l), Vienna (1951), Helsiuki (19:1:1) 
and Bangkok (1956). Siuce last year" rhe 
Indian Group has heen wnding clell'gates II) 

Ihe CmlD('il meetings and Study COlllmit
tees also. 

SOOIl allc) tlt(' IndialJ (JOI'UUp juined t/at' 
Inter l'arlialJU'lllar)' t 1 "iuu, t1w iUlnllal Con 
f('n'Ill(' whic-h /11('1 in SI(J('kholm in J fH!J 
dl'(ll'd Shri ~I()hall L:iJ (;autalU tiS &l I\fefll-
her of til(' EXenlliv(' CUITn/lill('(' of thr 
lJnioll. This wali a fltlill~ IrillUl(' to JI/dia 
as being an impon:1JI1 lounlry ill Asia. After 
Shri Gal/lalli (ca.\('d to 1)(' a M (~II\I)('r uf 
Parliament aftt'l 111(' (;('fI('ral EJ('niolu in 
1952 his plate on th(' F.xenJlive Committee 
was filled hy thl" nornill;tliun of Shti A. C. 
Guha who c'ontillllt'd to he a mern'J<'f of the 
Executh't' COOlmiu('t' till 195:1. 

At the invitation of tht Indian Parlia, 
mentary Group. the lOin SC1sion o( the 
Executive Committee of the Inter Parlia· 
mentary Union wa\ hdd in New Ddhi in 
Decem1x-r. 1955. In the history of the:
Union it was the tint time that meeting.. 
of th~ Executiv~ Committee were held in 
AIlia, The meetings o( tht' Executive 
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Committee were attended by representa
tives of National Groups of Ceylon, 
Finland, Iraq, Italy, Switzerland, Thai
land and the U.S.S.R. who are mem
bers of the Excwtive Committee. Lord 
Stansgate, who is the President of the 
Executive Committee as well as the Council 
of Inter Parliamentary Union presided at 
these meetings. The meetings of the Exe
cutive Committee were preceded by 
informal discussions for two days between 
t.he representatives of the Asian Groups and 
the Inter Parliamentary Bureau. Delegates 
of five National Groups namely, Burma, 
Ceylon, India, Pakistan and Thailand 
participated in the discussions. The purpose 
o( these informal consultations was to con
sider the means of increasing Inter Parlia
mentary co-operation in Asia. In pursuance 
of the opinion expressed at the informal 
meeting of the Asian Group, Dr. H. N. 
Kunzru, Leader of the Indian Parlia
mentary Con{e1"(~nce at. Bangkok advocat
ed at the meeting of Political and 
Organisational Committee the holding of 
Asian-African Regional Conferences under 
tJle auspices of the Inter Parliamentary 
Union. The matter was referred to the 
Executive Committee o( the Inter Parlia
ment.ary Union. The Executive Committee 
nmsidercd ule request submitted to the 
Political Committee by Dr. Kunzru and 
warmly welcomed t.he desire expressed by 
t.he National Asian Group to make it better 
known ill their region and to strengthen 
tlwir national link. The question will now 
he considered by tht' Inter Parliamentary 
Council at Iheir next meeting in :A.pril, 
1957. 

At tht' meetinll; of t.he F.conomic and 
Financial Committee held at Bangkok the 
Indian delegat.e Shri B. C. Ghosh, Mem~r 
of Parliament. sUR8ested the inclusion of 
"Tt"Chniques in problems of planning in 
lInderdevelo~d countries" in the agenda o( 
the Committee for consideration at its next 
meeting. The suggestion Will an'epted by 
tht' CommittN' and tht' subject has been 
included in I:he agenda. The Executive 
C.ommittee of the Inter Parliamentary 
Uoion decided at Bangkok to establish a 
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Sub-Committee of five members to give 
preliminary consideration to the problem of 
stabilisation of pimary products. The Sub
Committee will meet in April, 1957 and 
the Indian Group has been invited to send 
a member to sit on the Sub-Committee. 

At Duhrovnik meetings in 1955 Shri 
Raghuramiah moved on behalf of the Indian 
and Sudanese Groups the following resolu
tion which was adopted by the Committee 
on 7th April, 1956-

"The XLVth Inter Parliamentary 
Conference, 

Believing that self-government is the 
inalienable right of all peoples, 

Noting that a power may consider that 
a territory administered by it is not yet 
ready for self-government, and that a 
transitional period is desirable, 

Recommends that, failing direct agree
ment, the question of eligibility for self
government should be submitted to the 
United Nations; 

Further recommends that, in cases 
where the United Nations considers that 
a people is not yet ready (or self-govern
ment, it should recommend the period of 
time and advise on the manner in which 
the people concerned shall be made ready 
therefor. and that the administering 
power. pending the attainment of self
government, should report from time to 
time to the United Nations on the prog
re~s made towards this end." 

India has thus taken considerable 
interest in the affairs of the Inter Parlia
mentary Union from the very begging of 
its membership of the Union. 

CO\! \!o!'OWF.Al.TII PARLlA'fE~TARY AssocrA-
nos 

The Commonweath Parliamentary Ass0-
ciation as its name implies is an organisa
tion composed of Branches formed in Ule 
k-gislatures of various Commonwealth 
coulltries. It consisu of main Branches 
funned in the NationaJ Parliaments of 
indcpt'ndent mem~r countries of the 
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Commonwealth. State and Provincial 
Branches Cornled in State or Provincial 
Legislatures within member countries of 
the Commonwealth. auxiliary Branches 
formed in Legislatures of countries under 
responsible government but which are not 
fully seU-governing and affiliated Branches 
formed in Legi~latures of any other parts of 
the Commonwealth under responsible or 
representative Government. 

,-I iUl.I ami Objects 

The aim of the Associatioll is 10 promote 
understanding and co-operarion for common 
purposes between those engaged in the 
Parliamentary Government of the countries 
of the Commonwealth by the establish
ment of machinery fO! I he ex(hange of 
information and of individual visits and 10 
promote understanding and co-operation by 
similar means between tho~c Members and 
the Members of Legislatur<'s olltside the
Commonwealth having dose: political and 
Parliamentary aSS()(-ialion "ilh Ih(,lII. 

The Comnlunwealth Parliamentary Asso
ciatiun began in 191 I. I t originated in a 
suggestion made by Mr. L. S. Amery in 1911 
in connetlion with the Corollation of King 
Grorge V. He proposed that "His 
Majesty's faithful Commons I Will each part 
of the Empire should. by delegations of 
their members, be pn:scnt at thl' Corona
tion' and it was, ""hell lh"M' deit-gatiolls 
asst'mhlt'd in London, that the A\sociation 
(then the Empire Parliam('nlal~' _-\!!Socia· 
lion) wa.~ born. 

C(Hlfat'7/(1' h~/d 

Before the war two importaJll Confer
ences were held in I 9~5 and 1957. At 
these two Conferences. matkrs relating to 
foreign affairs. defence, shipping, communi
cations. trade, financc, agriculture, migration 
dlld parliamentary government wcre di.Kul 
!>ed. The\' WeTe attended b,· members of 
1.t'Kililatur~ from the vario~JS parts of th,. 
Cnmmonwea!lh (indudin~ Inctial num~r· 
ing 15~ in 19!'5 anct 195 ill Ifl.'ii. 

S7 

At the Conferences held since the Second 
World War in London in 1948, in 
Wellington (New Zealand) in 1950. iu 
Ottawa in 1952 and in Nairobi in 1954 
similar general subjects were diacuued. 
though the subject of 'Delegated Legisla-
tion' was all additional subject at the last 
C.onference and at the Conference to be 
held in ~ t'W Delhi this year it is intended 
to discuss the problem of under-dt':veloped 
(ountries in the Commonwealth and the 
role oj Englit'lll language ill rhe ConmltHl' 
\\'ealrh. 

Gtmual COllncil 

Since the General Council was establiahed 
it has been the aim to hold these" Confc-I" 
ences every two years. 

The work inmlved in the Associatiou's 
aCU\'lUes, IOT1T1C'rIy undertaken by the 
Uniu'd Killgdom Ural1(:h. was felt after the 
Second World War to be properly the aJlail' 
of the whole .-\ssociation; and constitutional 
changes in lhe Communwealth abo luggestc:-d 
the need for some c('ntral organisatioll Itl 
act as a liai~on hody. 

At 11&t' Olllllllonwealth Parliamentary 
Contercnce ill Onober 1948. il was agreed 
thal it Gt'ncral Council should t~ Lonned 
and lila l lltl: nalJlt' of tilt" organiaalioll 
should be changed (rom rhe "Empirt' 
Parliamentary Auodation" to "C.ornmon· 
weahh Parliamentary AllOCation". 

. ""t' hc-ad(lllanel \ 01 the Council are ill 
London. This Office pro"ides a centre (or 
lhe issue of pu bliutions, the organization 
of Cunft'rences. and fot t('Scarch and infor· 
mation on cUlTent Commonwealth affaira 
for rhe mcmh<"n of all Hranchn. 

Fari/it;i-.I mId Jl,ivjl~8ej tffJtJilable 10 Mem· 
!Jr.',1 of Com""mu'r.alth Pn,linmt"ntllfl! 
:f .uo(';III;(m . 

Th(" AMOCialiun prO\'ide& (or ill individual 
lIIt"mlK"n I 11(' following sl)C(-ific fad Iii if!'!': 

(ai IPllrod,ul;(m and l/o.Ipita/il); .\ 
Uranch, Affiliated Branch or AlIOCiakd 
C;nllip 1U4"!l Ih ~l rnl'e.1\·ouJI to pm\ide 
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introductions and hospitality for visiting 
members from other Commonwealth 
countries. The Secretary of the Association 
in any country has to be notified of the 
intended visit of a member by the Secre
tary of the member's Branch of the Associa
tion, and steps are taken to arrange for him 
a cordial reception and provide him with 
I't'nnnal il1troduniom , if so desired. 

(b) TlGuel Facililit'.l: The Assuciation 
secures special terms for its members when 
visiting thos<' countries where Branches exist. 
-I'ravel ('()nn~ssions for ,'isiting members of 
tll(~ Association, ranging from free transpor
tation for a memlx'r, his wife and family 
to a half-rate on the railways of the country 
visited, arc provided by the Branches. 

(C) Par/iamt'lIlary Privilege.l: Members 
visiting any wuntry in which a Branch, 
Affiliated Branch or Associated Group 
exists, receive preferential treatment in 
the matter of access to the Galleries, Lobbies, 
Dining and Smoking Rooms of the Legis
lature of that country for the purpose of 
hearing debates and mct'ting other Members 
of the Association. 

(d) Special In/ormation: The S('cretary
General and Secretaries of the Branches 
endeavour to provide special information 
on any subject. which Mt'mhers may wish 
to investigate. 

(e) Gene/al Fat-ilitit\\ JOI intercourse: 
. rhe machinery of the Ass<x:iatiol1 can, in 
general, IJt' utilised to enable Parliamenta· 
rians of the countries nmcerned to exchange 
visits, either individually or collectively, 
with facility and tn obtain the fuJlest infor
mation J>OIsib1e on mattt'rs of common 
interot. 

(f) Publicatiou$: A free regular supply 
ol lOformation is contained in the three 
quarterly publications of the Association. 
the "Journal of the Parliaments of the 
Commonwealth", the "Report on Foreign 
Allairs", and the "Summary of Congres 
siollal Proceedings, tT.S.A." The "Journal" 
l{ives in summarised form the debates, 
durin~ the ~revious llut'e months, in tht' 
val;OUS Parhaments of the Commonwealth 
UII any matters likt"lv to he ot particular 

interest to Members. The "Report on 
Foreign Affairs" provides an expert com
mentary on the affairs of the various 
countries concerned, regarding the main 
events and tendencies in those countries. 
'The Summary of Congressional Proceed
LUgS", as its name implies. is a digest of the 
dehatt·s in the Congress of the United States 
which have special interest for the Common
wealth. Recently arrangements have been 
Illade to llIeet the timt' lag in the distribu
lioll (It the "Report on Foreign Affairs" by 
issuing a monthly "Commentary un Foreign 
Affairs" which is sent by airmail to those 
desiring to receive it. This keeps Members 
\\'110 are specially studying foreign affairs 
up-to-date' hctwecn isSllcs of the quarterly 
Reports. 

In additillll to the abovc publications, tile 
(~enera\ Council 01 the Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Association supplies to every 
Branch adequat(' number of copies of the 
publications of the Commonwealth Econo
mic Committce which is an official organisa
tion formed by the Commonwealth 
(~overnments in 1925. The mcmoranda 
and reviews prepared by the Committee's 
Illtelligcnce Branch on "Commonwealth 
rradt·" are particularly valuable. Another 

outstanding publication is the "Commodity 
"ieries" or S{'\TII \o\1l1l1eS which is also issued 
annually. They present ill convenient form 
up-to-date summaries of horld production, 
international trade and consumption regard· 
ing a ~'T()UP of allied wmmodities, with 
rderenct' tn the Commonwealth cOllntries. 

(.' () 1/ It' /1'/1 ( (') 

Conferenct.'J lI"d Delegaliotls: An import
ant activity of the Association is the 
organisatioll of Commonwealth Parlia
mentary Conferences which take place 
every two years. These Conferences are 
attended by delegates from every Branch, 
meeting at one of the Commonwealth 
capitals, a~ the guests ot the Brandl thert', 
thl' inviting Branch being also responsible 
for the over-seas trampon of all delegates. 
It is possi bk. when occasion offers, (or 
\\lore thall one Brandl to join togelhc-r as 
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joint hosb. For the cnSll illg Contercnce 
which is scheduled to be held in New 
Delhi in De('ember this year, India and 
Ceylon have joined as hosts in im'iting this 
Conference. Talks ar~ afoot to ascertain 
whether Pakistan will also joiu as a joint 
host with India and Ceylon. 

Rcgioll;Jl Cunferences an' alsu held by the 
Branches which are in dose proximity and 
have spccial interest in common. These 
haVl~ taken place ill Australia, the \Vest 
Indies, Singapore and the Federation of 
\falaya. Delegations are also organised from 
one Branch to another thus enabling parlia" 
mentarians ill Olle part of til(" Com mOil wealth 
to acquire knowledgc at first hand of some 
other parts. Generally speaking, the enter
tainment of these delegations is undertaken 
by the inviting' Branch with the liUpport of 
t he Government in the country viSlted and 
in any case the delegates themselves are not 
asked to defray any expenses on travelling 
or accommodation. 

Piau of As.wcialiull ill 'he Cumn/urI-
wealth: The work 01 the .\ssoc:iation halt 
heen wmmarised in one of its publicatiom 
as follows: "In all the years of its existenc e, 
Ihe Association claims credit for IlO specifi( 
(ollStitlltional lltange, 1111 lal leachillg It'~i, 
la tin' t'/Ianmen t, Ilot ('\TIl ~" 1I111('h as ;1 
resounding resolution; yet it has played a 
genuine and valuable part ill the develop 
mefi( of ideas about aJl(i withill the: 
Common wealth. It is inueed ~nll1ething 
more than tlw 11It'rt' words . ,\11 :\s<;odatloll 
of the Parliaments 01 the (:ommonwealth' 
can imply. Through the facilities it offers. 
the various legislators can obtain the neces· 
~ary knowledge and understanding of each 
other and of ('aeh other's problems without 
which no l~OmmO/l approac'h i~ possible. 
They tan confer hankly a~ with members 
of the same tamilv and rake back wilh them 
to their own lands the fruits of ('xperience 
they hne gathered which, in the course of 
their normal parliamentary dUlie), they ('an 
distribute arnollg their wlleague.\ and 
('ollStitu("l1t~, By theS(" meam throughout 
the entire Commonwealth a ('t'rtaln common 
hac k~rollnd of thought and oplIllOn ran 
bc' neatt'(i. \\'hic'h at timt'\ III inrcrnational 
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lTisi~ llIay he rdiened 111 it readiness for 
(OIllIllIlIl an ion", 

I'I;DlA .":-'11 nu: CO\IMO;-';W1:.ALl"H IOAHU,\' 

\IF.!\T..UY ASSOCIATION 

Ddegal iOIl~ frolll t ht' I ndiall Branch of 
I he Ass(KiatioJJ hal'e participated in tht' 
l.ol1lmonw('alt h Parliamentary GonCerenct'S 
held in I.ondon (1948), Wellington (1950), 
Ottawa (1952) ancl Ih(' representatives of 
the Indian Blanch of Iht' (.eneral Council 
havc laken an acti\c pan in the annua! 
Couudl mcelings ht'llI in New Zealand. 
(:(>\'1011, Canada, Fn~land and Jamaica. 

SIal(' Br;U\dws 01 Ihe :\s..~ial ion have:' 
heen fonu(>d in thl' Legi5lature~ of six 
Indian SlatC), lIamdy. Welt Bengal. 
Bombay, Madra~, Madhya Pradesh and 
Uttar Pradesh. They are autonomous 
Brancht~s and deal dir«t with the ~neral 
Council 01 the Associatioll, Like the main 
Branch, Iht)' send d(>legata to the annuaJ 
Con(crencc~ and to the meetings of thl
COlllllil. ~, far, only \Vell Bengal Ius Knl 
clckgalt·~, a~ other "ilat(' Brandlt"s have 
(0111(' inlO t'X i.\1 ("H t" onl~' re("eurly. 

.\ il'allll(' ot Ihc' wod,illg I/t rill' (.ttllll\illll 

l\l'alth ParlialllCl1lary Auo<'iatiun is that nf, 
l("sollltiom dlt' framed or IDov('d; nor am' 
d('lisif)n~ lalt'll. j\ subject is put down foi 
di~cu~!\ion and lIIembt'rs expJ("ss their views. 
fhe «()rl'ielllHl\ of opinion an be gathered 
ollly h~ goillg through tht' recurd of prll 
(('('dil1!{~ and Jlol by any <ardully word~ 
(ondu\iom ChilWII by lht' Conferentt iudi. 
Thi.~ i~ in I.teping with dIe pattern of 
(:Ollllllollwcalth ulalions that no dcciaion 
,hould h(" fUlt1lt"d but only opinion\ 
gathc~rt·(1. Tht"re art' Ihus no Study Com· 
miuen 01 allY (Icar·nll dedsiuIU of thr 
:\\\(X;iiitioll lor <onaideralion or rarifiution 
1,\' tht' 1('\lx'( rin' C;overnm('llb, 

\n{Jthcr kalUTC' of rhe working of tht" 
.·\wKiatioll i, Ihal al the limt' or tilt' (:.onf"
('11( C\, tile' IIO\l ((HlIltn' or h<»t ('ountrit"\ 
atTlIllJet" lOll I S lUling fu~ ucarly four or fivt" 

Wf't"~.\ lUI all the- partidpating dclrpta, 
num~)('riJl~ 0\(,1' JOO, hdort" and aftn- W. 
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Conference. The delegates are taken round, 
itt. the expense of the host muntry and 
shown all the important places and aspects 
of life-cultural. social, historical and 
modem. Thes(~ lOurs provide various 
opportunities of contacts between the 
Members of various Parliaments and this 
naturally enables them to have a full all 
round discussion of important problems of 
common concern with people holding res· 
ponsib\e political positions in their 

resrcctive ('UlIlltries. While all this enables 
the delegates. free of any cost to themselves. 
to study and see all that a country has to 
offer, the im'iting country has this satisfac
tion that such eminent people will carry 
impressions of their country and act as itl> 
ambassadors of goodwill and friendship 
towards the p(~opl(' of other ('oulltries. Ex
periencc 01 the past Conferences ha, 
abundantly ~ltOWII that any money thus 
spent is amply repaid. 



Process of Legislation in Parliament 
by 

N, C. Nandi 
J)~/}Uly SU1'etary, Lol: .'1,,/11/(/ .'It'ut'lalial 

r H.: dictionary meaning of the word In India thert' is JlothinK hl-c' a private 
Parliament is a meeting for deliberation, It Bill in dIe sense in which it is used in the 
is derived from the word "parley" meaning British Home- of Commons. A private Uill 
to speak so that Parliament i" a place for in llnited Kingdom is a nil! intended fur 
reasoned discussion. rhe partinll;n inteu'st or benefit of a pt'non 

or persons and as such can be distinguished 
from II1l~aSl1rt'S III Jlublic policy. ThC' pro 

I ('duf(~ for dealing with them in tlle Houl!:' 
of Commons is ('nlirely differelll (mill that 
rdaring to publil' Bills. In 1911. a Bill w;u 
passed in tht' Central l.egislature in Indi .. 
an order to grant a Baronel<:Y on Sir Cowasji 
Jeh.mgir. That Bill ('ould ~ treated aJ :1 
prll'ate Bill if w(" had any ~1I('h ('at~ory of 
nills ill] ndia. 

Our Parliament lilt" its coullterparts in 
other cOllntries is the Supreme Legislaturt" 
of the country, It mnsists of the President 
and the two HOllSes known respectively as 
Rajya Sabha and Lok Sabha. Lok Sabh. is 
the House to which the Council of Ministen 
is responsible under the Constitution. It 
grants money for running tht" administration 
of the munrry and is a very effecti\'e instm
ment for controlling the Cabinet. It 
criticises the action of the exel:utive Govern· 
ment by means of questions and discussion» 
and can dismiss the Cabinet by passing II 
vote of lIo·confidencc'. The supumacy of 
Ihis Hou~(' is thus unqllt"Stioned to a large 
extent, 

'rhe most important function of Parli:a 
ment is to make laws. The subjects on 
which Parliament can legislat(' havt" been 
laid dowlI ill I he Cunslitutioll. Parli;IIIlI'llt 
is sovereign in the .phere of Legislation on 
the LTnion subjects. The scheme of 0111 

C()Il~titutioll bcing federal. lhe Slat(·~ ('\I'! 

(i.~ auton'mlOllS powt"l"!. ill the sphere of 
111(' Stale List. Where there is o\'erlappill~' 
of a mattel a~ ~tween the Vnion. SUte or 
Concurrelll l.isrs. Parliament has t!at' 0\'t'1"· 
riding power. 

How i, Jtogililatioll iuitiatt"d ill India. A 
Ijill. I,"hidl i~ the draft 01 a Jegid3ti\"(~ 

IJloposal. can be introduced eithtT by a 
.\Iinister or by a private member. In tht' 
former ('~, it is known a" a Goveillmmt 
Bill all' 1 in the Iau.t:r (-a.~ il j~ kno", n as a 
I'ri\'iUe ~ember'!I sm. 

:\ Bill aher it h;u l)U.SC'd through .u 
,'arious Slagel and t't'u~ived the Pres.ident'~ 
assenr I~'omes an Act ot- Parliament. II 
(On.isls of s('\'l'ral parti, For convt"nienn' 
of citation. c\'er)' Bill ha"" Shorr Tit 1(' 
\\ hic:h is printed at the head of the Bill and 
it i\ also !lrl oul in tht' finl elaust' of the
nil I. 

III t·. h.. 1101\('\«:1. tile Shurl Tille i~ LUll· 
tained ill lhr lasl dausc. In th~ ('Ut" of th~ 
Conslitu I ion. we ha\'c lolluwrd tht" Britu~ 
lIIodel. . \ rtidr. :I!l:i of I he C.on.tituti .... n 
(ulltalll~ Ihl' -;/al)rI ] itk, lollCl\H'd hv tWt, 

other arti( k. wflt.1ining provisions r~lating 
to I'OIllIl1C.'II(C"IlIC"nl and repeal,. 

·1 hClI llre,'ll' IS tire Long Titlr whidl ~('(, 
out ill 8cnC' 1 011 terml the purpoaes of a Bill 
and i, mbjc<'1 to amendment if any amt'nd 
lIIelll Oldopt("ri II" I hI' Hnll\(' mak("fo i I 
I H'Cl'Ua I'Y . 

TheIl' j~ aho a Pre-amble to oil BiH which 
HalO thc rCIi()I1' and tht" int~)ckd df'a-b 
of tht' prop<tSC'd It'JfillaLion. Rut a Bill now 
;. cia)', !(crll"ralll dl.pc~ widl a Prnmblr. 
Ol\ rhe pll"PO~ j" generally ~rvcd by &.hf' 
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t'xplallatory "tatemenl of Objens ami 
Rca~m whkh accompanies a Rill. 

. rherc is the Enarting Furmula whkh is 
a short paragraph pre(:eding the provisions 
of a Bill. The enacting formula reads as 
"Be it ena<:led by 11arliament in such and 
such year 01 Ill(" Repuhlic of India as 
followli:' 

Then wille lht' \'ltriuus clauses of the Bill 
whit-h arc' serially numbered with a descrip
th'e titlt, printed in the margin o( each 
clause, Where tht, dauses are lengthy, they 
art· diviut'd illlu sub-clallses and the sub· 
clallsc.~s art" furtht·,. divided into parts and 
sub·partli. 

TheH' ilia)" alsu be Khedules (;ontaining 
loallcr!> of d(~lail, de~ndent 011 the provi. 
sions of the Bill, wlllch are incorporated at 
the end of the Bill. if necessary, The 
!lChedules are as much a part of the Bill as 
the clauses and have to be psssed by the 
Huuse:. They are not like lhe Statement of 
Objects and Reasons. 

t:very 8ill must be accompanied by a 
SLatemcnt of Objects and Reasons in order 
10 explain the ne('essity for bringing forth 
tht" 8i11 before the House, which shall not, 
however, ('ontain argument. 

If there are an~' dauses involving expendi. 
lUr<~, there must be a Financial Memoran· 
dum attadled to the Hill indicating how it 
is pro~d, to mee~ that expenditur~ and 
whether It IS recurnng or non·r«urrmg, 

;\ 8ill ill\'olving proposals tor the delega· 
tinn of legislaliv(' power shall hlrtlle~ ,~ 
an:ompanied by a Memorandum explalmng 
sudl pmposals and drawing allention to 
their S(:upe and stat.ing whether they are of 
normal or t"xn~ptional charanel'. 

:\ Bill call only be introduced lJy Ol 
Member of the House. As regards Minis· 
ters. our Constitution make!! a distinction 
in;l!ll1ludl as it Minist~r can spuk and (un(· 
tion in bulh the IlollSe~ althongh he can 
VOle onl)" in the Homr. of whkh he is .. 
l11embt-t. .. \ Ministu l'an intrudure it Rill 
in both the 1.j()usl'\ ul Piuliamenl. 

In thl' l~ of ;I. Priutf' ~lcm~I's Bill. 
tilt'TC is it period ot ooe month', notief'. Rut 

Lhe Speaker in hi~ diSITt,tion can reduce 
tllis period i( he is ('011\ inced about the 
lIt'cessity and urgency 01 I he measure . 

.\ Pri\"atl' Melllht'r's Bill is examined, 
'lTutinized ami put in l'ropt'r shape by the 
I.ok Sabha Secretariat. 

.\fter a Bill has heen introduced, it is 
published in the Official Gazette, But it 

Bill cven h(~fore introduction might, with 
the permission "I the Speaker, be published 
ill the l;azeue. '''hell the House is not in 
~(.'5sion and tht, GovenlllJelll want to obtain 
I he opinion of the ("OUIi tryon an importaDt 
lIIeasure during thc rcn'ss of the House. 
t hey make a req uest I II the Speaker for 
l'rt'violls publicatioll 01 lilt' Bill ~n the 
CalCite, and in suitahle ~ases the Speaker 
l;in's tht' J>elmi~sion. 

/)illt'lt'IlI'/tl1!,es of tilt· Hill 

.1 

.\ Bill. whethl'l it is a GovernmenL Bill 
or a Privat(~ Member's Bill. has to go through 
various slages. The first stage is the intra· 
duction, :\ Member has to ask fur leave to 
introdun~ the Hill. II ka\"e is gunted by 
the HOIlSt', the Hill is introduced. Where a 
I\ill has 11t:('u published in the Gazette. no 
leave to inl roduce it is necessary, and the 
Bill i, straightaway introduced in the 
House. This stage is 1..110\\,11 as the_. Fi!}.L 
B.s=adi~ of th .. 8ill. 

In Fngl'Uld, any IIlClllbl'l lIlay pleM:1ll a 
Bill, aht'l gi\ ing lonnal lIutin: of his inten· 
tion to do 1111. .\t the proper time when 
the memlJcr i, ,ailed by the Speaker, he 
IJrings tu thl' Llhk 01 IIi(' House a 'Dulllmy 
Bill' lOlllainillg tilt, Titl(, of the Bill, the 
Illemher's Wllllt' and th" llames or his sup
p()ner~. The Clerk .\1 Ihe Table reads out 
Titlt- 01 tltt, Bill and it i!'l then supposed to 
ha\e ht'('11 read" lina tilllt'. The first read· 
in" in th(' Briti5h } lous(' (II Commons is thus 
.il ~Jcrj;' Ionnalit),. 

. \ torlllal ordel i~ thell lIIade by the House.: 
01 (:0111111011$ lor printing it and a day is 
h~l'd tor jill ~nllld rcadin~. l.dlt'l when 
tfu' '1ut'Slitlll i1 prupos('(\ thill lh(" Ritt 
II(' H'ad a .. enllld limt:. an opportunity is 
allon\('<1 lor di~ussing irs gt'nnal prindplc:s 
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as distinguished hom its details. H the 
House approves these principles. the Bill i~ 
deemed to have been read a second time. 

.. \11 Bills in the House of Commons have 
to pass through the Committee stage after 
Ihe Second Reading. Every Bill must go to 
a Standinj Committee and in important 
l:ases Bills are also rdenect 10 a Committee 
of the \Vhole Hou~(·. A Committee of the 
Whole H~mse sits ,,'irhout the Speaker ill 
the Chair. The plOceedings are condllcted 
h\' a Chairman. 
.-...I, ,~. _ .' . • 

:\exl, there is 111,' Repllll ~Iagt', III tht· 
Brilish House of (:mllll1ons. Bills reponed 
from a Committee an' again wusidered in 
detail in the HOllse. At Ihis stage the 
Speaker has the power {II selecting amend· 
IIIt'nts which enables him It> disallow amend· 
ments which have hecll fullv cousideren in 
Committee. ' 

Lastly. COlllt'S Ihl' filii'll Reading stage
\"hich is generally lIie ~m(' as it is here. In 
111(' HOllse of Cnlll111 Oll5. only verbal amend· 
Illents can he man(' on third reaning. If 
material amendmt'1l1 ~ arc desired. the order 
tor third reading III list be discharged ann 
,lie Bill must be remlllmined. 

I n India, if a mol ion for lean- to intro· 
<Ill< e a Bill is opposed. the Speaker may, 
in his di..'Kretiou. allO\\' a brief t"xplanatory 
\Lllement to be made by lhe member in· 
('huge and the member who opposes the 
1I:,.tiOIl. Thereafter, \,illlOut fllrtht'r dehatc' 
lit· may put the question 10 the .\'ote of t.he 
House. A member can also ral5C a POWl 

" at this stage that the Bill initiates 1~5lation 
outsidt, the I~islati\'(', co!"pctencC' of the 
Jlo~se. 

In our ca.~ the Se<,und Reading (ons~ts 
of consideration of the Bill which can two 
di\'ided into two stages. The first stage con· 
~ists of a general disCussion of the Bill when 
the principll' underlying the' mil is di5CU~' 
wd, ,\1 this stage it is open (and not obh 
~alOry as in U.K,) to the HOliK' til rder .. 
Rill 00(0 a Select, COUlminee of the HOUK or 
a Joint Commiuee uf the Homes . n.r. t.n 
circulate it for the purpo!>c 1)( ehntmg 
upinion therron or ,uaijZ;htaw,H' lalr.(' it into 
considt'ntion, \ 

The Select Committee consi.den the Bill 
dause by clause just as the Howe does. 
Amendments l:an be moved to various 
clauses by members of the Select Commit· 
Ice. The Selen Committee ('an also take evi· 
dence of associations. publk bodies or c.-xperts 
who an~ imere'sled iu the measurt'. After Ih(' 
Bill has hcen UllIsiden'd by the St'lt,(:t CUIJI-

miltce. a repon i~ submitted to tht.' HoUSt. 
The report IS sigm'd by tht' ChaillUan un bt.'· 
half of tht, COllllllillt'{'. Prniml51y tht' re,)()rt 
\,f ;a Scie('( COllllllille(' IISt'd to bc' sigll('(. by 
all the Ml~llIbers of the: Sd('n Committee: . 

If a Bill is cin:ulated tor the purpolC of 
eliciling opinion thereon. such opinions arc 
obtained through rh~ agency of the Sute 
(;overmnenu. 

When a Bill bas been circulated lor di· 
citing upinion. the neXl 1Il00iun mUll be- a 
Illotion lor reference to Seltet Committee. If 
is not permiuiblc in luch a cue to move :a 
motion (or consideration ot the Bill. 

Tht' se<:ulld "agl' oi the St.'(ond R('atIiIlR 
nUlies only aftrr the Bill hal been reponed 
un by the SeJtet Committee or when agrtn! 
10 be taken up for nmsidc-raliull ~ll'aighl 
away without rderring tht" nill IU a Sdrt'l III' 

Joim COIHmillt"e. This stag,· ~""~i .. u 01 (un.i 
deration 01 'hC' Bill dilll!U' b) (Iault'. Dill tiS 
,ioll ,ake~ plan' (II) "'3('h d .. mc· of tht' Uil! 
;md amt'ndlllC'nt\ II. dau~('\ art' IllU\'('d 
at this stage. £.a(:b amendmellt and each 
dauae are put to the vote of the Howe. Tht' 
amendments fonn part of the Bill if th~ 
art' a('cepted by a majority of member. 
present and voting. Alttt the daUlC'l. 
sdU:'CIUIe5. t'nacting furmula and .bon title' 
uf the flill have been put to vote and du 
posed of. Iht' St.ocond R«-adinl i. ~ed to 
he O\'C'r, 

Thereaftet. che mcm~r.in<harle can 
move for the Third ~adiD8 of the Bill. 
At this stage. drbatc i. confined to the sub 
miaion of argummu rithtt in support of 
the Bill or ils rej('(.·tion. without rderrin" 
to llll' (l("l.ail~ ,Ilt'r~uf 'unht"r 'han is OIb,u 
turdy ne(nosaf)'. Tht' HOUle can dilCuSo.\ 
geaeraJly for or .. inn thC' HaJJ and no 
.uDMJdmr"lIt m.av ~ moYrd whidl ~. not 
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either formal, verbal or consequential upon 
an amendment made after t he Bill was taken 
into consideration. 

In passing an ordinary Bill a simple 
majol"lty of members present and voting is 
nt'('essary. But in the case of a Bill to 
amend the Constitution a majority of tht: 
total membership o[ the House and a 
majority or not less lhan two·thirds of the 
memhen present a.nd voting is required. 

Altl'l the Bill is passed it i,~ sc'nt to the 
other House and there also it is considerett 
in the same manner as it is dOIlt" in Lok 
Sahha. When a Bill is passed by both 
Houses, the House that is last in possession 
01 lht' Bill obtains the assent ol rhl' Presi· 
dent. The President can assent or withold 
his assent to a Bill or he can return '1 Bil' 
with his rewmmendation. If the Houses 
pass the Bill again with or without the rc 
C"onl1l11'ndation madt~ hy tlw President. the 
Hill has to he assellted to by him. 

If a Bill passed hy Lok Sabha is not 
agreed to by Rajya Sabha and there is a 
cleac\lock. tl\(~ President Illay call;t joint 
silting of the two Houses. At <l joint sitting 
1111' Spe:tkt-r oJ" I.ok Sabha presides. 

M olley Bill.( 

Su far as Money Bills are concemed, it 
is the exclusive function of Lok Sabh:t ro 
It."gi .. late. Article 110 of the Constitution 
defines a Money Bill. The Speaker is tbt' 
hnal authority 10 d('(-Iare wht·tht."r a Bill is 
a Money Bill 01 1I0t. TItI' Speaker i~ l1('f 

hound In conslilt anyhocly. 

hi re~.tl'(1 1.0 \lCl:ll'Y Bill,. IIIl' Rajya Sabha 
has gut a very limited power; it can only 
delay thc' Money Uill by a fortnight. It 
has P;OI to r('t\lrn Ihe Hill with or without 
any recommendation within fourtl't'n day~. 
It i'\ upen In l.uk Sabha to accept or not LO 
arct."pt any of the rC(:otlllnendatiom of Rajya 
S;.tbha. l:n'1I it Ra.iya Sabha dOt'S nol return 
the nill. it is deemed to h,we bt~('n passed. 
In the House ut Commons also lht" procedure 
is tlifO same but thert." the pt."riod i~ one month 
instfOad of 14 days. 

A Money Bill cannot be introduced 111 

Lok Sabha withont the recommendatioll of 
the President. 

.'\l'art from Money Bills, there are also 
certain other Bills which cannot be intTo
duced or passed without the recommenda
t ion or previous sanction of the President 
A Hill relating to the formation of a new 
State or alteratioll of the boundary of a 
State requires the rcconuncndatioll of lhe 
President. A Financial Bill i.e. a Bill con· 
!Aining other provisions besides dealing 
solely with taxation and other matters 
enumcrated in Article 110 (1) of the Cons· 
titution cannot he introduced without the 
lC(:ollllnendation of the President. The reo 
('omlllC'ndalion 01 the President is also 
required for introducing a Bill affecting 
taxatio!l in which ~Iat('s are interested. 

. J Iltn: are cenai!1 uther Bills which, if 
en:'cll'd ami brouj.?,ht into .)pt:rati()Il would 
ilwol\c expendit un' t rom the Consolidated 
Fund of India. Such Bills callnot he passed 
by either HOUSf' of Parliamel1l unkss the 
Prt'sident ius [('collllllended 10 Ihat HOllse 
the consideratiol1 01 the Bill. 

h . i, also \lot IX'nllissible to introduce a 
Bill making provision for the language to 
he used in the Sllpremc~ Cr,u'."( and in the' 
High Courts and in .. \n5. Bills etc. during 
the' pl'riod of fifteen years from the com· 
mencement of tIl(' Constitut;(Iu. \\ i,hout the 
prt'vious sanction of the I"t'si(knt. 

\Vhile the prot:ess nl Legislalion j" 
generally the same in its eo;sen:ial features 
hoth in l'. K. and in India, our Constitu· 
tion al tlw same time ha, madf" provisions 
to meet certain extraordinary cin'limstan(cs 
or situ"t ions. 

() ,.di"aflc~.\ 

In the e\'ent of Parliament heing DOC in 
seuion. the President has been eUlpc.'we1t~d 
IIIHiC'r the' C.onstitution to )t'gisl.tte by Ordi 
nalKe. if he is satisfied that c'irrumslan,'cs 
('xist whidl render it Iln:essary for him to 
take inllnediatt." anion. But ~n Oidmauc(' 
thus promulgated, unleu ~\'ilhdrawn earlier 
hy tht' P},C"'Iidclll. IIlllSt be l;tid he fort' ParJia-
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ment and shall cease to operate at the re
assembly of Parliament. The Ordinallc~ 
shall, however, cease to have effect immedi
ately if it is disapprc)\'ed by both Houses of 
Parliament . 

Thus, t.he President may enact by Ordi
nance what Parliament might have ena~ted. 
If an Ordinance, which embodies wholly or 
partly or with modification!' the provisIons 
of a Bill pending before the Hous~, is pro 
Illlllgated. a !ltatement explaining the circum-

stances which necessitated immediale kgirl-
lation by Ordinance is required to br laid 
on the Table at the ('omlllenn'IllCIlI of tht' 
session following the promulgation of the 
Ordinance, Such a statement is also reo 
quired whene\'er a Bill seeking to replal'c 
an Ordinance with or without rnodifi(:alion 
i~ introduced in the HOIISt", 

This, in shOl I, is tht· story of law makjn~ 
in pranir(" in our JlarlianH"nl. 



Committee on Subordinate Legislation 
hy 

N. N. Mallya, 
De/JUly Secrelary, Lok Sabha Sccretariat 

() N E of the least publicised. nevertheless. 
('ne of the most important committees of 
the Lok Sabha is the Committee on Sub
urdinat<: Legislation. The deliberations 
of this modest body have not as yet receiv
ed their due share of recognition. not to 
speak of praise, by the public. This is 
partly because most people are faimly aware 
of what subordinate legislation means. 
Subordinate Legislation. also called Dele
gated Lq{islatioll, refers to that large body 
of rules, regulations and bye-laws being 
constantly framed by the Executive under 
pow{'rs delegated to it in this behalf by the 
principal or parent Acts passed by the 
Lt'gislaturc. These rules regulate the con
dllel of governmental operations in the en
fllH:elllelll or implementation of the princi
pks and the policy enunciated in an Act 
by Parliament. These rules though fram
ed by th(~ Exel'utive are framed under the 
alllh()\'ity delegated to it by Parliament, 
Tht,y have', tht'refore. the force of law and 
lhe' same hinding fon~e as any provision of 
lhl' principal enactrnent. 

As in other countries of the world so in 
India. Suhordinate Legislation is on the in· 
(,fl'aSt', is net:cssarv and incvitable. A Parlia
lIlelll. has pledged itself to tht' noble ideals 
set out in the Preamble to tht' Constitution 
has perforce: to embark on legislation over a 
very extensive field of human activity. Plans, 
programmt's. controls and service-economic. 
political and sodal. nationalisation etc .• all 
neH'ssitaLe the enactment of elaborate laws. 
Thl'ir enactment in every detail is every time 
consuming. Even if Parliament sat for twelve 
month~ in tlw year. it would be difficult if 
not impo5.'1ihle for them to dt'hate on every 
pro\'i!lion of thes(' laws. So Parliament does 
lint att~m.pt to do mnre than tay down the 
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broad principles of any legislation on hand. 
It is content 1.0 leave the formal and pro
cedural detaHs to the Executive-to regulate 
by means of rules framed under these Acts. 
But it is not merely the pressure on Parlia
mentary time that has led to the extensive 
growth of this subsidiary form of law in re
lent years. Law-making is becoming day 
by day a very wmplicated and at times a 
very technical maUt'r. It is impossible in 
cenain cases while framing the bill to fore
se(" whether conditiolls will or will llot 
change in a manner that will necessitate a 
rapid rt'visioll of certain provisions. It is 
advantageous in such circumstances for Par
liament to allow the Execlltive the power to 
amend or modify these provisions WiLilout 
setting in motion the comparath'e slow 
machinery of legislation in Parliament. 
Rules have this great advantage of flexibility, 
over the parent Act, in that they can be 
changed quickly to suit experience. Delegat
ed Legislation. therefore. is ine' itable at the 
present time. It has come to stay and is 
now recognised by the Executive. the legis
iaLlfe and the judkiary as a subsidiary mode 
of making laws. 

The principal problem of subordinate 
legislation. howcwl'. is nut whether it is 
necessary but how this process can he recon
ciled with democratic consultation. scrutiny 
and control. To entrust law-making to the 
Ext'Cutivc. no matter how convenient. is not 
dClllonatic by any means; neither is it al
ways safe. It is not safe, n"t because Minis
ters and Civil Servants are irresponsible or 
cannot be- trusted in such matters. Minis
tt'r5 and Civil Servants work for the good of 
tIlt.' colin tn' as much as the 'femben of 
Parliament themselves. They can be trust
ed not to put any iIIconsidertd or dubious 
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rules befote the public. Why then is sub
ordinate legislation not safe? The reason is 
that the Execlltive is inclined in cel'tain cir
cumstances to treat administrative con
venience and public interest as something 
more iI11tJ>Ortant than the individual or his 
rreeaom. In the process a rule may pay 
scant attention to hard~hips caused to him or 
to any infringement of his freedom. 
Further. there is such a thing called "official 
zeal" which in its anxiety to achieve desir
able results may enact a rule which may 
throw an unreasonable burden on the citizen 
or may cause him grave injustice. It is for 
this reason then that Parliament as the cus
todian of the rights and liberties of the 
citizen controls and scrutinises these rules. 

Parliamentary Control olin Ddrgated 
Legislation 

How does Parliament exercise this scru
tiny and control? Parliament can assert it, 
self at anyone of the following stages:-

(a) When the parent Act i.e. the Bill 
delegating the powers is under considera
tion of the House ",'hen the scope and 
character of these rilles as well a .. iu pur
pose can he dehated. precisely definffi and 
limited. 
(b) or when the rules themselves are 
proposed it may specify that they shall be 
laid in draft form for Parliamelll to ap' 
prove or annual them. 

(c) or after they are made it may 
attempt to revoke or vary by subsequelll 
legislation or question their propriety or 
ade<luacy through the machinery of Ques, 
tions in the Housc. 

(d) and. above all. throug .. the me<lium 
of a C.ommiltee that will e .. ·cr the vigilant. 

As already stated the Lok Sabha has for the 
purpose appointed a Committee called tht' 
Committet' on Subordinate Lr.gislation. 

The scope of the Commiuf't' on Sulxlrdi
nate Legislation has been defined in the 
Rules of Procedure of lht- House. The 
Commit,tt't" is a Committ« to ~utiniu and 
ronrrnl. h cannot go into quntions of 

policy behind tilt' llllcs. It ('an examine 
only their form and nmstitlltional pwpricty 
or the illl"ol1\eni('uces or hardships GlllSt'd W 

puhlic ) t tall ask for any m('mol':mdum 
from the Ministries explaining ;my rule or 
draft hefore' tht'l11 for coosiderat il>ll. It 
can ask thr 'finistries to dt-putt', if n«'es· 
sary, a repn'sentati\,«, to attend and explain 
anv rule or ch'ar any douht. Alll'ules madt: 
under all Central '('nartmellU pass('d L~ 
Parliament ~o lip bt'fo1'e the C.ommiut'c for 
scrutiny. Tht' Commiw'e !Icrutinist'l the 
following asp(,cts of any mit' plac('d IX'for(' 
it: 

(3) whetht-r tht' rule is in accord with 
the g('neral uh,it'cts of the Constitution or 
the Act pllrsuant to whirh it is made: 

(h) whetht'r any ruIt' should appropri
ately have bet"n made in the parent Act, 
becaust- it conct-ms. itse1f with some sub 
stanth'c provision of law regarding whleh 
Parliament should have had on npponnni, 
ty to t'xpn'ss it~ vit-ws; 

(c) whether tht, mit'S impo~C" any tax 
which should apprnprialdy have had Iht' 
approval of the House; 

(d) wht'thor any of tht' rulr.s dirN:tly or 
indirt'otlv have the etT('("f or barrin~ tht' 
jmisdioion of the COllrL'I, in a manner 
that wOlllcl infringf' a pCTlon'& right to gel 
any matter in dispute lX'tween him and 
thr (;o\,ctnment ,ettled by Ih(' ordinary 
COllrlS of I.aw anel tht' orclinary pnKt'Cfurt' 
of thf" lanel: 

«(') whelher it giVC5 rctrospective efl'ef t 
to any provilliom dH)u~h tlu: parent Act 
it~elf doC"~ nol rxpr~!ily give any luch 
I)(Jwt'r; 

(f) wht'lher it involves any expendirurt' 
from tht' Consolidatcd Fund of India Of 

the Public Rcvenu('s nOf contempialrd in 
tIle part-nf Act; 

(g) wht-tlleT anv unu!lual or unnpt'<" 
f'd UK' of puwers confirmed by the Con.ti 
lution or the Act pUTSuanl to which il i~ 
madt', has hern made; 

(h) and lutly, whethrt lhcrt has t){'en 
unjustifiable dday in the: publication of 
Ih(' rult'~ or laying th('m bdore Ihe HouJC'. 
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Tilt" C()lI1l1liuee on Subordinate Legis
lalioll was SCI up in December, 1953. 
. rhere wen: at fint, Len members in the Com
lIJill.el' and this number was subsequently 
raist:C1 Lo fifteen. The Committee as well as 
it~ Chairman arc appointed annually by the 
Speaker. The recent practice in the Lok 
Sabha has bt'en to chooose a member of the 
opposition as Ihe Chairman of this Com
miwT ill ordn thaL the Committee may be 
Irl;(' hOIll au)' temptation to favour Govern· 
lIIellt's sidt,. Its presenL Chairman is Shri 
N. (:. Challcrjce, as eminent a jurist as he 
is a Firlialllcntarian. The Committee has 
SilHC ils i/lo:ption hc:ld 25 sittings and con
sidered in all XH I statutory rules and orders, 
It has present('d six reports to the House. 
The Committee is assisted by the Lok Sabha 
Secn'tariat in the discharge of its duties. 

Regarding tilt' working of this Commit
tee since 1953 it could confidently be said 
that the atmosphere in this Committee 
has het'n exceedingly good. In making 
ils n~(,()lIImendati()ns, the Committee 
has always been guided by public 
itlt(:l'(~st. Tlw reports it has submitted are 
ap;n'cci rq)orts. The members have applied 
themselves 10 tilt' task with enthusiasm even 
Ihough Ihl' work is of a laborioU!1 and plod
ding nature and nne that docs nOl get any 
puhlicity. Tht, work beinp; of a semi-judicial 
nOli lin" party inlerests have at no time been 
allowt~d 10 prevail. The merits, and merits 
alol1e. of th(~ rules have been the criterion in 
asst'ssing their suitability. There is little 
dOllhl that as time passes the prestige and 
til(' imponallrt' 01 t.his Committee will 
increase with the public. It has already in
I rf"ast"d with the Ministries of the Govern-
111('111 of India: and the Committee has had 
a s<llulary t"fft'ct on administration. The very 
awareness of a sautiny had made the Minis
Il'il'\ IllOrt' careful of the form and constitu
tiOllal prnpri(~ty of the rules they pro~. 

UrI/OIl., II/ Iht, Commiltu 

Thl' l"('ports of the Committt'(' are in
U'It'SI in)!; readillg. \\'Iu're attention has 
ht't'l\ drawn to a rule the Committee has 
~i\'t'n TeO\s011t'd critic-ism of the lule clild 
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mentioned even the comments ot the Mini
stries so that the House can judge for itself 
why the Commiut"e has drawn its attention 
to it. The reports reveal certain note
worthy contributions during the period. 
The Committee has since its inception 
brought 222 cases of delay to the notice of 
the House. Unpunctuality now appears to 
he on the declim' with the Ministries. 

The Committee on Subordinate Legisla
tion has many substantial contributions to 
its credit. In the case of Delhi Transport 
Authority Rules, I ~)52 th(' Committee point
ed out that the Chairman's powers to over
ruh- the views of the Chief Accounts Officer 
were contrary to Section 16 (!J) of the parent 
Act itself, In three other cases the Com
mittee pointed out that certain provisions 
which had been made in the rules were of a 
substantive nature and should have appro
priately been made in the parent Act itself. 
In one case where the executive had sub
delegated its powers tht" Committee held that 
there has been an unexpected or unusual 
lise of the rule-making powers confirmed by 
the parent Act. The Committee recom
mended that even when the parent Act so 
provided. sub-dt"legation of authority to an
other functionary should be with adt'quate 
safeguards. Provisions in the ruk'S ousting 
the jurisdiction of the Courts have also come 
in for adverse comments by the Committee. 
It pointed out in two cases that such ousting 
of jurisdiction of Courts was undesirable 
and in both cases Government agreed to 
amend the parent Act at the earlielt 
opportunity. 

The Commit(,~ has nOI been unmindful 
of hardships caused to the public by any 
rulc-. The Central Excise Rule (Amend
ment) 1944, for t"nmple, provided that the 
Collector could rCldit duty on goods lost or 
destroyed but not stolen. The Committee 
recommended that stolen goods should also 
be covered by the provision and remission 
allowed on them. In the Customs Duty 
Drawback Rules the Committee pointed oul 
that therc- should he a reasonable period of 
Ilotict" tx-foTe any scheme of drawback is 
revoked. In another case thc- Committee 
T«ommended that all rules and orden of 
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concern or importance to thelublic should 
be published at the Centre an in the States 
and simultaneously translations in all 
regional languages published for benefit of 
the public. It was stressed that press com
muniques explaining the general purport 
and effect of important rules should also be 
issued. 

The Committee has not been unmindful 
of the fair and just conditi6)ns of service for 
officials. In three cases it pointed out that 
all conditions should be embodied in the 
parent Act and not left to be provided in 
rules. Parliament should have a chance to 
say whether they are reasonable and just. 
In another case the Cqmmittee pointed out 
that Government officials should not be 
allowed to contest Elections to local bodies. 
If necessary there should be provisions in 
the rules for their nomination by Govern
ment. 

The Committee has paid attention even to 
such minor aspects of rules as their fonn 
and drafting. It has stated that in the 
drafting of the rules complicated language 
s!lOuld be avoided, that rules should in
variably be given their short titles both in 
the body and at the top, and that there 
should be explanatory notes added to each 
new rule published as an amendment or for 
the first time. In another case, where 
there were extensive amendments to any 
rule, the Committee recommended that for 

the convenience of the public in such cases 
they should be reprinted with the amend
ments incorporated in the text. In another, 
it thought it better if all Statutory Rules and 
Orders could be published in one Section 
of the Gazette and centrally numbered so 
that the !public could get hold of them 
easily. 

The Committee has also been eager to 
point out certain anomalies in rules which 
concern Members of Parliament. The 
ratio of membership between the Lok Sabha 
and the Rajya Sabha being 2 : I it has re
commended in one case that any representa· 
tion of these bodies on any statutory body 
should also be in that proportion. In an
other case the Colllffljttee inter alia pointed 
out that the representation of Members of 
Parliament on Statutory bodies should be 
by election by either House or nomination 
by the Speaker. In no case was such elec
tion or nomination to be made by the Exe
cutive Government. 

It will thus be seen I hat the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation has done ex
tremely useful work. There is little doubt 
that in the years to come this Committee 
has a very important function to discharge, 
that of ensuring that all Subordinate Legis
lation enacted by the Executive does not re
sult in depriving the citizen of freedom or 
of justice-two of the most precious human 
possessions. 



Public Accounts Committee and Its Work 
by 

V· Subramanian 
lJ~pl/.ty Secretary, Lok Sabha Secretariat 

I T is but right and proper that Parliament 
having been called upon to vote large sums 
of the tax payers' money should. in the in
terests of the tax payers. expect in due (:oursc 
a detailed account of how the moneys have 
been spent so as to satisfy itself that the 
moneys so voted arc directed for the pur
poses intended and are administered pru· 
dently and economically. For obviolls 
n'asons. the agency which furnishes the 
accollnts to Parliament should be directly 
responsible to it and independent of the 
EXe<:utive. Such an agency exists in almost 
all the delmx:ratic rountries. for example. 
ttl(' Court of Accounts in France. the Com
ptroller and Auditor-General in the U.K. 
and in India. 

The Comptroller and Auditor-General in 
India is appointed by the President by war· 
rant. under his hand and seal and has been 
made as ind('pendent of the Executive as 
possiblt· by virtue of the provisions in the 
Constitution. He Illay fairly be regarded as 
an Oflicer of Parliament. He examines tht' 
:ll1l1l1al acnmnts thoroughly and after scru· 
tiny, certifies the accounts as correct subjet:t 
to such rt~servations as lac dlooses to make 
and submits his report to Parliament. His 
reports include cornmeJ1[S not only on defl"{" 
tive budgeting and financial in-egularitics 
but also on wastt'ful and nugatory expen· 
ditun' and inefl1cienl'o/' These reports are 
caused to be laid before Parliament by the 
President in accordance with Article 151 of 
the Constitution. 

Tltt" above accounts and the reports art' 
printl~d in a scries of volumes-e.g. Appro
priation Accounts of tlte Posts and Tele· 
graphs Department. Defence Department. 
Civil Department etc. running to hundretU 
of pages. With the increasing wright ami 

variety of public expenditure, the account!' 
have also become more complex and to\) 
technical. It is therefore difficult. if nol 
impossible. for Parliament to examine the 
accounts in detail. Besides. Parliament 
cannot also spare the time necessary for it. A 
Committee of Parliament is a more effective 
instrument for such a purpose; and thtO 

Committee which is entrusted with the de· 
tailed examination of accounL'i on behalf of 
Parliament i .. the Committee on Public 
Accounts. 

HiJtOJ), of the Public Account.~ Committee 
The first Committee on Public Accounts 

was set up in India in 1921 with the Mont· 
ford Reforms. Introducing the motion in 
the Legislatin' Assembly for the election of 
tht' Committee. l\fr. \V. M. Hailey observed: 

"The Committee will call the attefltion 
of the Assemhly to any case in which then
is proved to be either an offence against 
financial rules or a waste of public
money. and it will be for the Assemhly. 
either by Resolution or by other comti· 
tutional means within their power. to put 
pressure un Go\'ernment to take proper 
action in tht· matter. Let me add. that 
there is still wider field for the Com
mittee whcll it gets if I may so express 
myself. thoroughly into its stride. it may 
he able to reveal cast'S where expenditure 
has been incurred on hasty or unbusi· 
nesslike lines. Th~ who are acquainted 
with the report of the Public Account.~ 
Committee ill England wilt ~ aware of 
the enormous influen<:e exercised by that 
hody in bringing prnsure to bear upon 
Government to enforce economy in the 
expenditure of public moneys". 
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The Finance Mem~r was the Chairman ot' 
the Committee and the secretarial assistance 
to the Committee was rendered by the 
Finance Department. The Committee exa
mined the accounts of the year 1920-21. 

The above position continued till 1950. 
With the coming into force of the new Con
stitution in 1950, the composition of the 
Public Accounts Committee underwent a 
radic.al change. It became a statutory Par· 
liamentary Committee with a non-otlida! 
chairma;; appoiJlted by the Speaker. The 
secretarial functions were also taken over 
by the Parliament Secretariat (now Lok 
Sabha Secretariat). In the words of the 
Chairman of the first Committee 'this change 
has enabled the Committee to function in a 
free atmosphere and offer its criticism in an 
IInrestricted manner'. 

Comlilu/ion of the Committee 
The Public Accounts Committee at the 

Centre is constituted by both the Houses of 
Parliament for each financial year. It con
sists of twenty·two Members-fifteen from 
Lok Sabha and seven from Rajya Sabha. 
Prior to 1954-55, the Committee consisted 
of fifteen Members who were elected by the 
Lok Sabha every year. With effect from 
1954-55, seven Members from the Rajya 
Sabha have been associated with the Com
mittee. Membership of the Committee is 
distributed among the Parties roughly in 
pruportion to thdr strength in the HOllse. 
The Committee thus represents a cross 
~eninn of the House and Government wm 
have a majority on the Committee. Ne\'l'I'
Iheless, Ihe Members do not bring to ~ar 
their party affiliations in their examinatiun 
?! the arwunts. The examination proceeds 
10 a c.alm atmosphere uninfluenct'd by party 
considerations. Indeed the rewmmencb
tions of the Committee ate noted for thdr 
independt'ncc of view and criticism. 

The Chaim13n of the Committ~ is ap· 
pointed by the Speaker from amongst the 
MemMTS of the Committee. If the Deputy 
Speaker is a Mt'mber of the C.ommitt~, he 
shall be ap{>Ointed as the Chainnan. So 
far. the Chamnan of the Committee belonK-
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ed to the party in power unlike in the U.I{. 
where, by long tradition. the {>O't is filled in 
by a member of tht' Opposition Party, 

Furu:tio1l of the Committu 
The prime function gf the Committ~ is 

the examination of the accounts showing the 
appropriations of sums granted by r .... · 
liament fur the expenditure of Government 
and of such other accounts laid befole Par· 
liament as the Committee may think fit. Tltt" 
Appropriation Acmunts and the Audit 
Report presemed by the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General forms mostly tht' basis fOI 

the examination of the Commillee. In tht' 
course uf its scrutiny, t.he Commiu('c ~lis· 
lies itself that the mOlley 1t't-ordeeJ as IIK'Ill 
against the grant was not larger thau the 
amount gr3ntep by P'lTliameiu and that the 
grant was Spt'1l1 only un purposc:s Sl·t uut in 
the granl and not on malten which hlY 0I1!.

side the 5COpe of the grant or on any new 
service not contemplated in the grilllt. The 
Committee's scrutiny also extends beyund 
the furmality of t'xpenditul c: to ils "wisdom, 
faithfulness all.d t'Collomy". Que5 involving 
I O!>5eS , nUbralOry expenditure and finalll ial 
irregularities wUle in for severe criticum by 
the C..ommittee. Al'wunts of State Cor-
.ro! .. tions li~e the-Damodar VaUey Corpor. 
auon, Tradlllg ilnd Manufac.turing Schemel, 
Projects, Autonomuus and Semi-autonomoul 
bodie, e.g., Hindulitan Airnaft Ltd., Sindri 
Frrtiliseu Ltd., Indian Telephone indus
tries Ltd., and/o.,!...!_~rta (,Ii clu:Compuulkr 
and Auditor·General tilcrt'On abo come 
within the purview of the: Commilltt. Lut 
hut not lralt il the examination by the 
Committee uf all ('..lAC, involving ex.caICS 
over voted grants or appropri ... tions. Only 
afler the Committet' has r«onunmdcd re· 
gulariMrion of 5u<:b cxceues. Govt'mment 
approaches Parliament for n~g\llarUarion in 
rrrrm lIf Arlide 115 of the Constitution. 

To enable the Committee to dilChar~ itA 
fURctiolU effectivcly. it i, clothed with w· 
quatt' powers. It has (>OWen to K"nd for 
perton" papcu and (do, and to rt'rord ('\'i· 
rlencf' on mallt'1'l coming under its C'0fU' 
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deration. When the working of any agree
ment entered into by Government with a 
private company or any other non-Govern
ment body comes up for examination by 
the Committee, it might, if deemed neces· 
sary, summon or give an opportunity to re
presentatives of the private company or 
body to appear before it and tender eviden
ce on any points arising therefrom on which 
it might like to have further information or 
the representatives desire to place before 
it. A verbatim lecord of the proceedings 
of the Committet· is taken and kept. 

The Committee is not concerned with 
questions of polic.:y. What it scrutinises is 
the application/execution of the policy and 
the results. Though, as a rule, it exprcs~cs 
no opinion Oil points of general policy, it 
does express its cOllsiden.:d views whetht~r 
there has been extravagance or waste in 
carryiug out a policy and/or whether the 
dekcls were inherenL in the policy itself. 
In such cases it is really difficult to scrutinise 
the one with()ll~ encroaching upon the other. 
.\gaill, as the COlllllliuee acts as a check on 
IIlIWis(' methods 01 expenditure, it calls 
alll~lIti()ll to such weak points in the adminis
tration affecting the accounts or the system 
01 control and leaving it t.o Government 
10 remedy the defects. \Vhile it does not 
directly interfere with the Administration, 
it interests itself in the action taken by 
(;overnn)('nt, disciplinary or otherwise, in 
respect of cases brought to its notice and 
expresses an opinion as 10 the adequacy of 
stich action, with a view to seeing that the 
public interests are safeguarded in future 
and a high sense of public morality is main
tained iIi financial matters. As regards de
linquent otJicials, the Committee adopts an 
impersonal attitude as it is nmcerned with 
the system and not with the individual. 

As alI'cady mentioned, the life of the COIll

mittee is only one year and a new committee 
is to be elected every yeal"; yet, in practice, 
many of the Members continue for a period 
of years. This is in fact both advisable and 
necessary as it will ensure the presence of an 
experienced core of Members at any time 
and will facilitate efficient working by the 
CORlllli tI ee. 

Public Accounts Committee at Work 
Shortly after its election the Committee 

meets and decides on its programme of 
work. In view of the volume of the Appro
priation Accounts, the Committee hardly 
finds the time to examine each of the ac
fOunts in detail; it concentrates atten
tion on those which have formed the subject 
matter of comments in the report of the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General. When 
the progpamme is settled, the Secretary of 
the Committee issues notices to the Sc:ne
taries of the Ministries concerned. It is a 
long established convention at the Centre 
that the Secretary of the Ministry should 
normally appear before the Committe('. 
Accompanied by senior officers of the Min
istry, the Secretary, attends on the days 
appointed and they ('onstitute the main WH

nCSSC1>. The Financial Adviser to the Min
ist.ry is also present as a witness. The Com 
ptroller and Atlclitor-( ~eneraJ is also in 
allendancc cVl"ry day for assisting the C('llI' 
lllitt(~e in its examination. He is the "act
ing hand of the Committec" and "its guille, 
philo~opher and friend". The Committee 
sits al Lhe horseshoe-shaped table; at one end 
of the table sits the Chairman with the Sec
retary to the Committee on his left and the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General on his 
right; the witnesses sit at the other end. 

The COlUmittee usually conducts it'! 
examination by putting questions to tht> 
witnesses. Though not 'experts' as the wit 
Ilcsses, tht· Members, by their experience 
and study acquire more than a lay know
ledge of the problems. Coming from diffe· 
rent walks of life and with different ideas. 
the Members approach the work with an 
orillinal and critical mind, the cross-exami
nation at time being carried beyond what 
may be considered reasonable limits. It is 
against such a barrage of questions and criti
cisms the witnesses are required to present 
and argue their cases. Verily it is an eser
dse for them. 

In the conduct of the Committee's meet
ings, the Chairman takes the major pan. 
He invariably attends all the sittings; few 
other Members are so re-gular. BriefM by 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General and 
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the Secretary of abe Committee, he asks 
questions first and puts the major points to 
the witnesses. It is also his job to see that 
members do not go beyond the scope of the 
examination and he rules out or discourages 
cer~n lines of questioning. 

On the basis of the facts placed before it. 
(he Committee formulates its recommenda
tions/findings and presents them in the form 
of a report to Parliament. Thereafter, the 
report is published and receives wide pub
licity. ; .:j 

The value of all ita laboUR would come 
to nothing if the work of the Committee 
should end with the submission of its re
port to Parliament. Although the Com
mittee has no power to compel the EXel:ll
tive to take action on its observations its 
recommendations receive earnest consider
ation of Government. The Committe~ 
keeps a watch to see how far its recommen· 
datlons have been accepted or implemC"ntC"d 
by Government. This is a continuing 
proce~s. Most of the recommendations are 
accepted by Government and implemented. 
If, in certain cases, Government finw it diffi
cult to accept a suggestion or implement a 
recommendation, reasons thC"refor are placed 
bdore the Committee (or wnsideration. 
The Committee considers the matter agam 
in the light of Government's views. Diff
erences are normally ironed out in this 
manner and as far as possihle. an agreement 
is reached. If the difference still penins. 
the Committee calls attention to it in lta 
Report to Parliament for taking such action 
as is necessary. 

The reports of the Committee are nor dis· 
cussed by Parliament. The Committee
does not, however, suffer by reason of this. 
Sir Malcolm Ramsay. late Comptroller and 
Auditor-General of U.K., in h15 evidence 
before the Select Committee on Proc~"ure-

in 1931 observed: "Without the Public 
Accounts Commitll'e, I would be quite in
effective, or more indlective than I am now. 
They are the sanctions on which it all de
pends". No Secretary likes his Ministry to 
figure largely in I he reports of the: Com· 
mittee. That "the spending departIDouti 
stand more in a\\'e of the Public Accounts 
Committee than of the House itself pro
bably because Ih~rc is less chance of escap
ing its close ~lTutiny" is true even to-day. 

It might be a~kl'd: \\'hat does thill amount 
to except a grand JJOlt mortem1 Will it not 
be better to lollo\\" the Amcri<:an system 
which seeks tu dost" the stable door hdor(' 
the horse has bol\(:d? It is needless Lo point 
out that post murlcllts havc contrihuted in 
no small measli rc to briJlg- llIC'd ica I science 
to its prescnt !>talt' 01 dhcicllcy. Due to 
historic reasons. ullr system of financial 
control has becn shap(:ti on the pattern of 
the system in Lhe U. K, AcconJillgly the esti
mates are pruned by 1· in;tl\(e hc:iore LI)(~y ale 
presented to Parli;uilt',ll; I.he Estimates Com· 
minec scrutinises the estimates in due 
course; the Compuoller and Auditor· 
General keeps a continuous wat(:h on the 
ways in which the grallls voted hy Parha
mellt are utilised; allel lhe examination of 
the Accounts by Public AccounL~ Commit
tee completes the circle of Parliamentary 
control over expendilure. Whether this 
system of control is quite adequate and effi· 
dent is a poilll on which opinions may 
differ. But such subt.le method of comrol 
by meam of COmmill(!CS has grown gradual. 
Iy over the n~lIll1rit·s in advanccd democratic 
COllntrit"'i like U.K. and it is being adopted 
and adjusted 10 ollr C"Onditiomi. What~er 
might be the merits of other system. follow. 
ed elsewh(~n·. methods of control of public 
expenditure hy Commitlee~ as are being 
followed by IJS facilitate dC'cisions hy diKti. 
si()J}s. J las nor BagellOt said: "Succe .. in 
administralion ckpcmts on a due mixturr of 
special and non ~i'~dal minda" ? 



The Estimates Committee at \Vork 
by 

H.N. Trivedi 
Deputy Secretary, Lolt Sabha Secretariat 

TUEKE are three wings of the Government o( 
India: (i) Judiciary. (ii) Legislature. and 
(iii) Executive. 

The Judiciary consists o( the Supreme 
Court of India which is the highest court in 
the land with original, appellate and advi
sory jurisdiction and is the final interpreter 
ot the Constitution. In order that justice 
may he meted out to the people without any 
fear and favour. judiciary is more or less 
completely independent of the other two 
"ings. 

The second wing, namely. the Legislature 
consistes of two I-louses. namely. the Rajya 
SAbha and the Lok SaLha. h is responsible 
for (raming the law of the land and (orum
Jating the policies in regard to the manner 
in which the coulllry is to he governed. 

The third willg. namely. the Executive. 
con.i.ts of the Presidellt as the <:onstitutional 
head and the Prime Minister with his 
Council of Ministcrs as the executive head 
of the Government. The Prime Minister 
with hia Council of Ministers is responsible 
to the Parliament for ensuring that the 
administrat ion of the country is carried on 
in accordance with the policies laid down by 
the Parliament. 

The Parliament has various devices (or 
exercising proper nmtrol over the executive 
wing. one of the most important being the 
financial control. The l\xecutive (:annot 
normally incur expenditure without obtain
ing the sanction of the Parliament. Every 
yrar before the new financial year com
rnences, the Parliament has to \"ott~ the 
budgl"t which authori!es the (~ovrrnment to 
incur cxpendituu. As the time interval 
between the presentation of the budget and 
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passing the same is small it is obvious that 
the Parliament cannot study the budget 
thoroughly before sanctioning the same. 
During budget discussions it can only indi
cate and formulate certain broad policies in 
accordance with which the administration i. 
to be carried on. Even otherwise, the legis
lative business before the Parliament 
throughout the year is so heavy that it can
not devote suHicient attention to a detailed 
scrutiny of the budget. In order. therefore. 
to enable the Parliament to make proper 
scrutiny of the expenditure that is incurred 
by the (;overnment, the system of Parlia
mentary Committees has been evolved. The 
PubliL Accounts Committee and the Esti
mates COlIlmittee are two of the most 
important Committee. of the Parliament for 
exercising such control. 

The main function of the Public Accounts 
Committee is to examine the accounts ahow
ing the appropriation of sums granted by the 
HOllse for the expenditure of the Govern
ment of India. the annual finance accounts 
o( the Government o( India and such other 
accounts laid before the Howe as the Com
mittee may think. fit. 

I n addition. there is also a Committee on 
Estimates for the examination of .uch of the 
estimates as may seem fit to the Committee 
or are specifically referred to it by the 
House. The Members of the Public 
Accounts Committee are elected by both the 
Houses o( Parliament whereas the Members 
of the Committee on Estimates are elected 
exdusively by the Lok 5abha. Whereas the 
Public Accounts Committee examines the 
amount of the expendimre that has already 
been incurred bv the Government. the Esti
mates Committee scrutinises the eltimalel of 



the expenditure that is proposed to be 
incurred by the Government. The Pu blic 
Accoullls Committee and the Estilllates Com
mittee are thus the effective watch-dogs oC 
the Parliament to ensure that the moncy 
sanctioned by the Parliament is spent pro
perly and in full consonance with the broad 
policies laid down by the Parliament. 

(;t"lf~is of the Estimates Committu 
The parliamentary practice and procedure 

adopted in India has been considerably 
influenced by the practice and procedure 
followed in Great Britain. The devices of 
the Public Accounts Committee and the 
Estimates Committee have bt"en adoptcd 
[rom the British system. In the Unitt"d 
Kingdom the Public Accounts Committee 
has been in existence since 1861 whereas the 
Estimates Committee has been of a compara
tively recent origin. In UH2 the following 
motion was passed in tht" House of 
(:ommons: 

''That a Select Committee be appointed 
to examine such of the Estimates present
ed to this House as may seem ht to the 
Committee and to report what. if any 
economies consistent with the policy 
implied in those Estimates, should be 
effected therein." 

Sin('e then the Committee has been func· 
tioning mote or less regularly with the 
exceptions during the World War period 
when it was temporarily replaced by the 
Select C()mmittee on National Expenditure. 

In India. the Public Accounts Committee 
has been functioning since 1922. The Esti
mates C()mmittee is. however. of a very 
r~:ent origin and it was lint set up on the 
10th April. 1950. Since the year 1950. the 
Estimates Committee is eletled by the Lok 
Sabha every year and has bt'en functioning 
regularly. 

,\cop,. and Functions 
The F..slimates Committee consisu of n()t 

more Ihan 30 mt'mLen who are e1eclt'd by 
the Lol.;. Sabha e\'ery year from amongst iu 

members according to the principle ot pro. 
pOJ'llonal repr~semalion oy means o( lhe 
singl~ Iransierable vott'. A Minister is not 
to lJe appoimed as a member of the Com
IIlillee. Jf a lUelJloer. ait('r e1c<:tion to tilt' 
Committ~e, is appointed a Minillt'r. he 
ceases to be a member o( the Committ~ 
(rom the dale of such appointment. The 
term ot oUiu' of the members 01 tht' Cum
mittel' is olle year. The Chairman of lilt' 
Commillee is app()illled by the Speak.er from 
amongst the memhers of the Committee. 
prm'iut"d that it the Deputy Speak.er ill a 
mcmber ot the COlllmittee, he is appointt'd 
Chairman of the COlllmitt('e. The Com· 
millee is authorised LU appuinl une or more 
Sli b-<:ollllllj'lees, eadl havlIlg Iht' powers of 
the undivided CommilLee. to examine any 
matters Ihat may bt" I'derred to Ihem and 
the reports ut sll('h 5u)',('omlllillt"cs shall be 
det'lIled to ht~ tlte reports ul the whult' Com
mittt't', if Ihey arC" appwVl'd at a silting of 
Ihe whole COlllmittet'. The Committee may 
hear oHidals or lake otht"T ('vidence connecl
ed with the ellLimales under ('uminalion 
and il is in the diSUNion of tJl(, COllll1liILee 
to treat allY ('videnc:t' Icndert'd before it .s 
seaN or wnliden(:ial. The Committee may 
nmtinue tltt' ('xalllinaliull 01 tht' t'llimatC"S 
from til1le to time thwughollt the yt'aT and 
r("porl to I he HOI15e as il5 t'umillalion pro· 
cceds. It is n()t iru:umbent on Ihe Com· 
mittee to examine the ('llIire C"Slimalt"l of 
anyone year. Tht' dt'llIands for granls may 
b(' finally voted not.wilh,slallding tht' fan 
Ihal Ihe Cummittee has madt' no rep0rl. 

The functions of th~ Estimates Commiuet' 
are as under:-

is 

(a) To u'IKJrl what ("('(momin. improv~· 
",ems in organi .... linn. efficiency or 
adm inistral i \'t' reform. consistent 
with the policy underlying the 
t'Stimates. may be effec.:ted; 

(h) To suggesl alternalive policin in 
order to bring about efficiency and 
('conom)' in administration; 

() To aamine ,,'hether lht' mont'f i. 
well laid out within the limiu of 
Ihe policy implit'd in the ntimates; 
and 
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'(d) To suggest the form in which the 
estimates shall be presented to Par
liament. 

The above terms of reference would indi
cate that the Committee has a wide scope 
inasmud~ as it is empowered to suggest alter
native policieli where it considers necessary. 

Apart from the functions of the Estimates 
Committee indicated above which are laid 
down in the Rules of Procedure and Conduct 
of Business in tile I-louse of the People, Shri 
G. V. Mavalallkar, the late Speaker of the 
Lok Sabha, who has been responsihle for 
laying down many healthy parliamentary 
conventions (or future guidance, had, in his 
addn~ss delivered at the fist meetill;; of the 
Estil!lates Committee on the 18th April, 
I %0. indicated the following as the princi
pal object.ive of having these various Parlia
mentary Committees:-

"( I) To associate with and train as large 
a number of members as possible, 
not only in the ways in which the 
administration is carried on, but 
also to make tht'lll conversant with 
the variolls probkms that Govern
ment. have to Ille('t (rom day to day; 

(2) To exen-isc conlrol 011 the executive 
so that they do not become oppres
sive or arbitrary; 

(3) To inlluellce the policies of Govern
ment; and 

(4) To acl as a liaison hetween the Gov
erlllll('1ll and I he general public" 

"In this \'iew", ht· further added, "the 
tlll'mbers of Ihe COllllllille{', the Minislers at 
lilt' head of the adminisl ral ion and the oHi
dais concerned l'an all b(~ uJlnpared to a 
group of a happy family. mt'mbers of which 
arc going ro put tlwir heads together for 
solul.ioll of problems alld bC'lIt'rllll'nt of Ihe 
c:itizt'n's life in the counlry. Obviously. the 
Committcl' as well as the Parliament cannot 
do anything else than settle the policies, 
leaving it entirely to the t'xeculin' to work 
out these policies in d(,tail and exenlle them 
as best as they can. Of (:(>Ul"SC, the Com
mittees of this House will kct'(.l a watch on 
the excflllion just to 5.1tisfy themselves that 
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such execution is within the limits of the 
policy laid down, and is carried on in the 
best manner possible. The Committees 
will also see whether a revision of the policy 
U necessary in the light of the results." 

Procedure 

At the beginning of each financial year, 
the Estimates Committee makes a selection 
of subjects concerning any part of the esti
mates of a Ministry or Minislries to be exa
mined by them during the year under 
review. The Ministry or Ministries whose 
estimates are to be examined by the Com
mittee are asked in writing by the Lok 
Sabha Secretariat to furnish necessary mate
rial in support of the estimates for the infor
mation of the Committee. The form in 
which the material is to be furnished to the 
Committee is as fo11ows:-

"(i) The organisation of the Ministry 
and its attached and subordinate 
offices. 

(The information should be shown in 
the form of diagram supported by short 
explanatory notes.) 

(ii) The functions of the Ministry and 
its attached and subordinate offices. 

(iii) Broad details on which the esti
mates are bas(~d. 

(iv) Vulullle of work in the Ministry 
and its attached and subordinate 
offices con·ring the period of esti
mates and giving, (or the purpose 
of comparison, corresponding 
figun's of the past three years. 

(\.) Sdlemes or projects which the Min
istry has undertaken. 

(The nam(' and details o( the sc.:heme, the 
estimates of expenditure, period within 
which likely to be mmpleted. yield if any, 
progress made to date, should be stated.) 

(\'i) Actual expenditure incurred under 
cadI sub-head of the estimates dur
ing the prt'Ccding three years. 

(vii) Reasons for variations. if any. bet
ween the actuals of the past yean 
and the current estimates. 
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(viii) Reports. it any. issued by the Minis
tryon its working. 

(ix) Any other infonnation that the 
Committee may call for. or the 
Ministry may think it necessary or 
proper to give." 

As soon as the papers are received in the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat they are circulated to 
the members whu after going through the 
papers may frame questions on which further 
information is required by them. 

The Estimates Committee also divides 
itself into sub-committees which undertake 
tours to make on the Spot study of the vari
ous problems faced by the Ministry and its 
attached and subordinate offires. On the 
basis of the informatiun thus colltned, ques
tionnaires are framed and sent tU the M in
istry or Ministries concerned for their 
written replies. The written replies. when 
rt.'ceived. are also circulated to the mel1lb(~rs 
of the Comminee. 

On the date or dates when the Cummittee 
decides to call the representatives of the 
Ministry concerned, the Secretary ur head 
uf the department and the accredited repre
sentative of the Ministry of Finance attend 
to furnish such information as tht" Com
mittee may ask for. The Committee llIay 
also select suitable non-ofli<:ial witnesses to 
tender evidence before it 011 the points 
engaging the attention of the Cummlttee. 

The annual reports of the Ministry con
Ct.'rued. the special reports of ad-hoc COJll
miLLees that might have bccn appointed fur 
examining the specific probl('lJIs l)f the Min
istry. material furnished by the Ministry. 
the replies to the wriLlcn questionnaires, the 
impressions during the study tours and the 
discussions with official and non-official wit
ne~ses form the basis on which the draft 
reports of the Estimat('s Committee are pre
pared. After the draft report is disfU!'osed 
and adopted by the Committee, a copy of 
that report marked as ··Secret" is scnt to the 
Ministry conct"rned for verifICation of fa(~t\lal 
details and for such anion as may be nt'Cet-
sary. a copy of the n'IK)ft also being ~\lpplied 
to the Ministry of Finanu'. After the tanual 
verification of the relx)rt is compleled hy the 
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Ministry concerned. it is printed and present
ed to the HOllse by the Chairman of the 
Estimates COlllmittee. Once the leport is 
presented to the HUlIse, it becomes a public 
documelll and is availabk to all. 

From the prou~dure indkateO ahovt', it 
would be set·n that the Estimates COllll1liuee 
makes a \'C'-y detailt:d study 01 the \'Jl'iuUI 

problems cOllllt'l:l('(1 with the Ministry wh,l.\c 
estimates arc UlH.ln examinatiun. aud tales 
a lut ot paillS bclo!'(" fralllillg' all)' r('nIiUlUcn
dations. rhl' (;O\'l'11I III ell I , Il\(~rdoTt\ aLlal'iu"s 
considerable ill1ponann~ 10 tht' H'nlllJllICnda
liulls em,m,lling I rom lhl~ ESlilllat('s COlli, 
millee. Theil tht' Ministry ,'onn'!"Ilt'd sub· 
mits a slatt'lIlent 10 lh(' ESlilll:l"'S (;0111-

millet' in dut" ('OIlI'S(, indicatillg th(' ani.1II 
taken hy tlwlll 011 Ihe tt'('Ollllllclldatioll!> 01 
the COlllmitte(:, The ESlim;ltes (:oIllJllilll'l~ 

l'c\,icws lhe anion lalt'n hy III(' ~f InislI), 
cOfllt'rued and su hmi ts a tlln lat'!' H'plltl to 
the Ilom(: on tilt: anion tak(·n hy thl' 
Ministry. 

It is an educatioll to wallh Iht' Estimate'S 
Committce Oil work.. 011 lhe ()JIl~ liide ill 
arrayed the ac'('ulJlulau'd cXjJt'ri(·lIn° IIf tlie.
senior UffiCe.-fS who h;i\'(~ ,kdic:atl'd lIu'i .. lil~ 
IU the work under their (:hargc. On th" 
ot her side arc .. epresclll~li vt's of thc people-. 
the real masters-who have 110 detailed 
expert lnowledgc of lhl· mhjt"os 1II11k .. dis
cussioll but who, hl'UUlC uf Ih(~ir intimate 
nmtan with the people. know at fint hand 
how 11l(~ \'arioll5 poli<:il·s and anions PUTluC"d 
hy the EX('cuti\(~ arc alf(~Cling III(~ ('(1111111011 

pt·oplt~. What ('meTg('S out 01 a free and 
frank (~x(hallge III vit"wl hl·l wcell th('se two 
groups is 501Jl('thing which nc-ithcr aide 
could have evolVl-c.! un its own. It is a two 
way trafhe which benchu bolh the 5id~. 
The ,·x("(:ulin's ('(JJ1H~ to know how the people 
alld t1wir n·prcsentati\'{.'1 arC' rC'ac.:ting to 
tlleir various polidclI and actions. The leg ill· 
laton 011 th~ otlwuidc also (ornt' III I..II0w 
the I,urelici and diffICulties Ihal Ih~ adl1liu
istralon ha\c to falc in tJu:il' day,w-day 
work. They, t11(-"ldof(~, ((JIIH· 10 apprc·date 
the prolJlc'rWi more imimatc·ly a 1111 arc a"lt' 
10 nHI"T ('ollMJ"IIf1i\'(, !'il/ggc:slion~ ill !IIlr;ad III 
lJIc."Tl'Iy oilic.ising tile ('x(,'(Uli\,C', The inti· 
mate knnwlt'dgc of lht' difkrclll aJpe("(s of 
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administration gained by the members of the 
Estimates Committee thus becomes a useful 
training ground to the members for should· 
ering Ministerial responsibility as an~ ~hen 
necessary. That a number of MmlSters 
and Deputy Ministers have been selected 
from those who had been the members of 
the Estimates Committee is an indication 
that to the experience gai~ed as members ~f 
the Estimates Committee IS attached conS1· 
derahle importance from the po.in.t of .view 
of learning the art of good admmlStratlon. 

R~1Ji~w of Work Done 

From the lime of ill inception in I !)50. 
upto 31st December. 1956. the Estimates 
Committee has presented 43 reports on 
different Ministries. The number of reports 
presented e:lI:h year is indicated below:-

1950·51 
1951·52 
1952·51J 
1951J·54 
1954·55 

.°4 

1 
Nil 

6 
5 

I !1:I5·5[' 17 
1956·57 10 

(upto 31st December. 1956) 

The year 1955·56 was a momentous one. 
During this year the Estimates C?mmiuee 
made an intensive study of the estimates of 
the Ministry o( Railways and presented as 
many as 15 reports on that Ministry. This 
will probably be an all time record as far as 
the number of reports on one Ministry in 
one annnual session of the Estimates Com· 
mittee is nmcerned. From the statements 
ret:C~.ived so far regarding the anion taken on 
their recommendations it is seen that the 
majority of the rennnmendations made hy 

the Estimates Committee have been acceptM 
by the Railway Ministry. This in itselt is a 
great tribute to the high quality of work 
produced by the Committee. 

The most notable feature of the working 
of the Estimates Committee is the cordial 
atmosphere in which its deliberations are 
conducted. When the view point of the 
official witnesses happens to be different 
from that ot the members of the Committee. 
the fonner are encollrag'cd to give in detail 
and without hesitation the reasons for the 
particular view point adopted by them. 
There arc insi.aIl(:es where lhe members of 
the Committee have been persuaded by 
the force of facts and figures to accept 
the view point taken by the official 
witnesses. . rherc are also instances 
where after free and frank exchange 
of views the official witnesses have 
accepted a ditferclll point of view suggested 
hy the members of the Commitlee. In a 
number of cases the suggestions offered by 
the Committee have u{'cn accepted by the 
oHicial witnesses on the spot arTOSS the table 
and have been implemellted even without 
waiting for the presentation o( the formal 
report by the Committee. That the high 
oftidals of the Government of India. who 
were identified during the pre.independence 
days with the British bureaucracy. should 
now be so susceptible to constructive sugges
tions emanating from a body of laymen. and 
that the Lt'gislators who wen' formerly h"bi· 
tuated to opposing all the official proposals 
should now devote considerable portion of 
their time for studying the actual problems 
that require solution "nd in understanding 
the rlifficu II ies of the permanent officials. 
indicates that the spirit of Parliamentary 
democracy is steadily permeating the govern. 
mental and Legislative spheres of activities; 
and. in the end. it is the spirit that wunt. 
and not the (orm. 



R.esearch and Reference Service in Lok Sabha Secretariat 

." 
A. R. ShiraH 

D~put'Y Secretary, Lolc Sabha Secrdariat 

~XPElt.lENCE has shown that the 
average legislator has little time." ill the 
midst of his multifarious [ublir responsibi
lities to the legislature an to th~ d~ctorate 
to undertake research or to collen from 
available sourc~s facts and ligur~s grrlllane 
to legislative busillt"ss SU as to elkcliH"ly 
participate in debates in Irgislallut's. The 
Secretariat oC the legi5lature has an import
ant duty to perform in this lIlatt~r so as to 
keep the lrgislaton not ollly alm~~ast of 
current thought and e\'ents hut also to pro
vide them with secretarial assistanc~ in get
ting at any rde\'alll information they might 
require. These funCliollS in so far as the 
Lok Sabha is conC("rn~d are perform~d by 
the Research and Reference Branch of the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat. It corresJxmw to 
the Legislative Refer~nce Service of the 
U.S. Congress and the R~search and R~f~r
enee Divisions of the LibrOlry of thr House 
of Commons at \\"estminster hut is com
parath'eiy smaller in size, A brief delCrip
tion of these may not be out of place. 

1,. U.J. ConfTtss 
The Legislative Reference Service in the 

U.S. Confess was established in 1!J 14. J fA 
ICOpe an purpose are defined by law at 
follows:-

"To gather, classify and make availablr, 
in translations, indic~, digests. t'ompila
liona, and bulletins, and otherwise data 
for or ~aring upon legislation, and to 
render such dala serviceable to Congress 
and Committees and memben thereof." 

The Sen' in' rt'cej\'eti Statutory recOSllition 
under the' Lrgislati\'e Re'organiSOllion Act, 
HI·Hi. This An alsu iillllplihrd the fUIlc.tion. 
or the Senicewllich in addition lO ill work 
for members was 

"to Oldvise alld a~sisl any Committee of 
either 1I0115e or allY Juim (:Olllllllllre in 
the analysis. apprai~OlI. and e\'",llIiiltiun of 
leiislati\'e plOpos;ds pending b('(Of'e it, 
Of' of te('oml1l('nc\;lIiom 5uhlllillt'd to 
CongTeu. Ly the' Prr~ident ur auy execu· 
ti\'e ~lg(~IJ(:y, and utherwi5e to ilasist in 
flllnishillg a haiii for tllr proper deter
min3tioll of measures before the C(Jmmit· 
tee and IU prepare sunlillaries and dillest. 
of pullli(: hrarillgs he'rure Cnmrnille~ of 
the CongreSl, and of Bills and relululions 
of a puhlit geneul n;aturt intwdured in 
rither J louse." 

Tllr J.egislativr Rrferrnc'C' St"rvicr has a 
statT of 0\'("1' 1:10 I;lwyers. e('lmomisu, politi
cal 5('irntiu!I. historians. lihtariam. research
ers and allalysl5, II is di\'ided infO seven 
s('nium. I';:'., history alld general researc:h. 
Am('rican Law, I'",ollllllli(_,. fureign affain, 
(;()\.'ernrllrnt and Lihrary Servi(~. lu 
fUII( liollS ilH Jucll" prrl'atation or memo
randa and T(,POrlJ 011 pending bill., 
drafts of 11'('("( hes and anidt'l, charts and 
graphs. and hihliography, Among lht' Ipc'
cial sl"t'vicrs ),(,lId("fed art' a digC"sr of public 
gC"nt'ral Billa, back wound mate-rial lor Com· 
mill(,("S allCi synop~1 of c:olTlmil.tC"(' tu~aring •. 
Ihning the hrief pt"rind or ten l'rOlrs tlu~ 
Sel\'in:~ has h("(omr. in Iht' word. of Gt'orge 
Galloway. "'he priocipal research ami u( th~ 
(A1l1~rr("AI."· 

-------------------_._-_. __ .... _ .... __ .......... -
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In the House of Commons 
Thc Rc(cl"cncc and Rcsearch Divisions of 

~hc Ho.usc of COIIllllons Library wcre sct up 
Immcdlately after thc last war following thc 
rccommcndations of the Select Committec 
on Library (1945-·16) which stressed thc 
~ccd for eq?ipping thc Library with addi
tlOnal matcnal and staff so that it would be 
ablc to providc Mcmbers of Parliament with 
spcciali.st help and advice on a wide range 
o~ subJc~ts. The Reference Dhrision pro
vldcs qUlCk. and accuratc answers to 1111:111-

bcrs'. inquiries ~iLh thc help of a compre
hcnsive collectlOn of modern reference 
matcrial. The Rcsearch Division 011 the 
othcr hal.!ci deals with all those inquiries 
which cannot be answered easily and CJ.uick
ly by thc staff of the Rcference Divisioll. 
The work of thc Research Division falls 
broadly into threc categories: (i) research 
into matters of interest to members in anti
cipation of debates; (ii) individual enquiries 
from members and (iii) compliance Wilh re
quests for information received from per
sons and organisations outside Parliament. 
In t.his first category of work. rekrrl'd to 
above ~he. staff o.n their own initialiv(' pre
pare blbhographies. memoranda, and statis
tical memoranda which are made available 
to Members of Parliament. First priority 
il. howevcr. given to the second catt'~()ry of 
rescarch work.. namely the answering of 
individual inquiries from Membcrs. In 1954 
out of a total Library staff of 33. onc-third 
were engaicd on refercncc or research 
dutic:t. 

In Lolc Sabha 
Proposals to set up a Reference Division 

in thc Secretariat uf the Central Legislature 
(then known as Legislativc Assemhly De
panment) were madc as far bark as 1947. In 
a memorandum prepared for the usc of Eco
nomy Committee (194i) the SecrC't3I1' (Shri 
M. N. Kaul) explained at length the neces
sity of a Research and Rderence Sr-r\"icc in 
the Legislaturc S('cretariat. as fo\lows:-

"The ncxt item is Rderen(:e. In this 
Section the staff will necessarily work out 

-

~inor refercnces made by Mcmbers. For 
1I1stance. a Bill is under consideration in 
the House. A particular clausc is under 
discussion or it may be that the Member 
had made a careful study of the Bill and 
he wants literature on a particular aspect 
which is dealt with in a particular clause 
of the Bill. He will refer this point to 
the staff ill the reference section. who will 
immediately set to wurk and as they 
have a trained mind and technical know
ledg(:, they will quickly be able to tracc 
all lhe references and not merely heap 
all the books upon the Member but 
(plickly make a short note (Tiving the sa
lient points in. say, about hlh a page and 
t.he important rdt'renct~s which the Mem
bcr Glll study and make up his mind as to 
what point .o! ,"iew h~ should take up in 
the HOllse III new oj the literature that 
has been shown to him on the subject. The 
ad va mages an: 1:10 o\wious and I havc 
no doubt that all Ihe l\felllbers of the 
HOllse will \"ery much appreciate it. It is 
equally obviuus thal for this kind of 
wO~'k we cannot recruit dr-rks or ordinary 
asslstants bm we have to recruit men with 
higher initial salary who will be trained 
under the guidance of the Librarian and 
in the cOl~rsc of a year or so I fully con
versant wilh the work. 

"The most important part of the Lib
rary is obviously the Advanced Rescarch 
Section. As H .S.· obscrH-cl reccntly so 
lung as MCllIbers themselves are not con
versant with the details of facts which the 
Government Secretariat know. it is not 
feasible. to criticise or study in propcr 
perspecuve any measurc which Govcrn
I~ent I?TOpose. Any criticism or sugges
uon wnhout such study is more likely to 
fall flat as the Secretariat who instruct the 
Ministers are better informed on facts. 

At the present moment whcre an im
portant Bill, S.lY the Damodar Valley Bill. 
or the Atomic Energy Bill, is brought up 
h("fore. the Houst~ it is preceded by a very 
e:,tenSl\"e study hy experts and others in 
the Government Departments: sometimes 

_____ com~ittc:...es_a_r~ __ ~_p_oi~ted to study part i-
-M.S. ltaDda ror Honourable Speuer. 

the tirM. 
The Late Shri G. V. Mavalaakar held tte oma of tha SpeUu t 
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cular upecu of f:he quettion. 1n ~he 
course of the study of the problema wInch 
lead up to various Bills Government col
lect a lot of valuable information on the 
subject which remains with them and is 
not available to the Assembly Library for 
the instruction and guidance of the Mem-

'·bo-s. ·It is, therefore, important from the 
point of view of members that th~re 
.hould be an .~dvanced Research SectIOn 
in the Library. 

As loon as Government have come to a 
decision that a particular measure of mm
plicated nature is to b~ br()ugh,t before 
the House and they begm to wilen mate
rial on it such material Ihould also be 
passed on' to the Library, or the I.~brary 
may of its own accord collect lIlatenal on 
the .ubject and the advanced worlen 
.hould study all these poil\u in great de
tail.. All these are technical matters and 
in America much importance is attached 
to the study made by these advanced re
search workers. This study is made by 
theae relearch worlen and is readily 

available in the form of brochures to Mem
bers who are interested in it. I lnow 
that it il a difficult matter to organise, hilt 
I am equally certain that it has to he 
organi!ed some dav under a CO~lr~tent 
and well qualified Lihrarian, aSSISted hy 
proper staff. Unles~ this la~un~ in the 
l.ihrary of the Legislature IS fll1ed up 
any study that is made by 'fe~l)ers IS 
likely to be haphazard, As H.S. IS awa~e, 
a Minister has at his disposal Ihe entire 
Secretariat and all the resources of Gov
ernment to advise and instruct him in 
connection with measnres and ils ~et~iled 
provisions and the policies and pn.CJple~ 
underlving them. So far as the 'femhers 
are concerned theT start with immense 
handicap which can only be made g~ 
in the manner which I have mggeRted III 
these notes." 

In their observations regarding the staff 
attached to the l.egislative Assemhlv ne
putment, the F..conomy Commit!ee madt' 
i"tt"r .lia the fonowing observauom:-

-rho-e are two projects which dest'T\'C' 
oonsideration. These relate to the esu~ 
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lishment of a RefereJ1l:e Senion, and tbe 
reoriencalioil of the Llhrary. A 'Refer
ence Section' on the American model 
'will be found useful hy Ihe memhel'l of 
the Assembly. Amongst other itt'llls its 

::dul.ies will he t() wilen information re
qui'red hy -11It'rnhers of the J ,C"gislatul"e and 
10 prt'lent il in a condellst'd f011ll for 
theIr use:· 

The {int two y"cn (I !l.~O·5!!) -..If Forl'Mtiv" 
PeriOli 
On April I r" I %0 ill slJIalI Rt'seallh and 

Referenn" Senioll was nealed ill Iht' Par· 
liament Sef."Telarial (a5 Iht' l.okSahha ,St"t 
retariat was thell known) C'onsisllIlg of luur 
Research Officers whn were working fnl"lJler 
Iy .in the Secretariat of the Constituent 
Assembly. This was tht' nudeu. of the pre· 
lent organi1ation whic-h (()nsi,,~ of a ~tafT of 
thirty-fivt' including one Chit'f Researdl 
Offi(~er. four Reseanh Offift'TS anet eilothl 
A~si!llant Resean'h O(fi(·en. During Ihe 
first two formative yean nf its working the 
Ichievements of the IJrandl were C"omider· 
at,le. if nOI Ipenafular. The work (om 
pri~ed Ihe f)re.r)ar~ti()n of hi"liogT.1phil"~ 1111 

Jlnportant t'g.slalJ"e Ine38urt'~ r~r(/pmed !O 
hti hrollgh r forward hy lhe \·aTlulJiI. M IIW1' 

tries before Parliamenr. preparallOn of 
rn()n(J~rapln on (C"rtain ~lJhjt'("u of ropilal 
inlere!it (,..g. Monograph 011 Colnmhn Plan, 
Monograph on Korea, Flection Manllal) . 
issue of a r1a!~ified 1i51 of anklell illrylt'li as 
rhe '"Monrhly I,isr of Sele(:ted Arride,,"), 
prt'pararion and isslle in a cydostyled f~JTrTl 
of ahslrac:ts of arricle, and hook J"C"\'lews 
("'Ah~trarrjnR SC"f\'irt''') and rht' illllue of a 
(lige!t (If jlldgment~ of Ih.e SlIprefllt' an~t 
HilCh Couru, ha\'in~ a heaTIng on Iht' artl
des of Ihe Constilulion. In addilion, rht' 
!iecr ion prt'part'ct researdl notea un variCluI 
sncio·t'conomic and pnliric.ll suhjecls for 
the U~ of M~mhC"rs of Parliament. 

Th" third fwd th,. fourth ... ·,. .. r (\ 95'·54 i -
,,. p,.r;nd of St"ad')' GTou;th 
After rhe (;eneral Ele(tinns in PIli:!. 1""'0 

Hnuses (If the L~islalure wt'rt' (nl"nlt'd wjlh 

• membership of 750, AJongwith olher 
Branchtt of the Serreluiat, the Reference 
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~:::t:on was c .. Iled upon to shoulder increas
ed responsibilities following the increase in 
the membersbip of the legislature. Unlike. 
other Branches of the Secretariat. however. 
the Reference Section attended to inquiries 
from Members of both the Houses of Parlia
ment. During the three Sessions held during 
1954. as many as 16G references were re
ceived from the Memhers of Parliament on 
subjects of economic and political interest. 
The issue of the "Mollthly List of Selected 
Articles" was continued and the "Abstract
ing Service" made its appearance as usual 
during Session days. 

P~riod of Expansion: 1955·56 

Whereas 195~-54 was for the Research and 
Reference Branch a period of consolidation 
and steady growth. 1955-56 was a period of 
remarkable expansion of its activities. Not 
only were the old services for the Members 
like the Monthly List of Selected Articles 
and the Abstracting Service continued. but 
they were considerably strengthened. New 
lines of activities were taken up. new tech
niques of work were introduced. and for the 
purpose the Branch was reorganised. Where
as in the earlier periods the emphasis was 
more on reference work. it gradually shift
ed to some extent to "Research" work. 
Though not ~xactlv comparable to the re
learch work none hv a University worker 
preparin~ a thl"sis. the re~earch done in the 
Re~earch ann Rdcrcnn" Rranch. even if not 
~nt"rtantlar, i~ has('(l on patient and ex
!l:H1qiw' .tn,h and veTV offen con~ist~ of 
~fwlYinr' the \'arion' ('''(h;l1I~tive studies that 
hw .. aITe:1rh' rtppe:11'erI on the suhject. of sum
mari~inQ: th~ll ;tnrI of "'ntfing them in pro· 
pt"T ~I"(lllt"nre so tf) I"Il1l)le the Irgislators to 
Ollirkh' (!T;1sn theln ;md 10 Tt"ach ;m imme
:'j;'t .. rleri~i()n on a ol"ndin!!, prohkm. For 
thi~ rlln)()~e 1111' re~c;lTch work("r also makes 
an intrmivt" ;md continl1om studv of current 
affain and ke .. p!! himsdf ahrea~t of modern 
thought. 

One of the means hv which the Branch 
aims to kt'ep the legislators informed of the 
current problems in "arious fit"lds is the 
timely i~5ue of Brochures and Information 
Bulletins. The movement of events is 10 

rapid in the modern world that by the time 
the books are issued. they become out of 
date. The Research Officers. therefore. en
deavour to keep themselves in touch with 
current events through newspapers. periodi
cals and other publications both official and 
private. The information gleaned from 
various sources is then put together in the 
form of small and handy pamphlets which 
are primarily mc Int for legislators but also 
have wider use. liot the least being that for 
the research wod ers themselves for future 
reference. Wper~ the subjects justify. bro
chures and informatiun bulletins are pre
pared not because the information contain
ed in them is not available elsewhere, hut 
in order that the members may get the in
formation available in various documents 
at one place in connected and more assimi
lable form. 

According to Mr. Galloway. the specialist!! 
of the Legislative Reference Service are 
committed to political celibacy. Theirs is 
a tradition of political neutrality on the 
controversial issues of the day. What is 
true of the specialists in the Library of the 
U.S. Congress is also true of the research 
staff of the Lok Sabha Secretarial. They are 
seekers of truth and of facts unadulterated 
with personal hias or prejudice. 

During the calt'ndar years 1955 and 1956. 
the Research and Reference Branch brought 
out an mallv as '27 hrochures and :~ infonna· 
tion hl1l1eti;lS on SlIhiccts (If political, social 
and econ'),llic ill (Tesi. 'fcl1linn Illav spe
cialh' lll' I)'alit' (); rhe hrochures on "Panch
sheel", ...... ;1(., C"lal", "Report on India's 
AdmilliS'l )'i\{~ "',511':11 hy Dr. Paul H. 
Applrh\' 'Coml enls and Re:lninns'''. 
"States R (" organi, If inn Report (CcmuTI{'llts 
and RC.l· ti)I\~1 ", "Pn',s Cnmmi~sion Report 
(ComnH'I:r, :lI1d Rea ·tiom) ". "JmtitlltiotlS 
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fill' Illdll'trial linall("(, anrt Development 
(with spcial rdcrcncc to India)" and 
"HolTor Cnmics". These publications were 
well recein'd by I:\C Press and the Public and 
favollrabk lnf'nti'll1 in respect of some of 
thesf' publications wa5 madf' hy Members 
on the AoOT of th(' House, Among the 
latest puhlications of thf' Branch are "Ahol\( 
Electiom and ElectoT5". "Atomic and Hvdro· 
gen Weapons (Comments and ReanioilS)". 



and a collection of the Speeches and Writ
ings of the late Speaker. Shri G. V. Mava
lankar. 

It is not generally known that the Re
search and Reference Branch issues. besides 
Brochures and Information Bulletins nine 
periodicals and Bibliographies on Bills and 
selected subjects. The pride of place among 
the periodicals goes of course to the Jour
nal of Parliamentary Infllrmation. a half
yearly publication. which is perhaps ule 
only periodical of its kino in the East. The 
.Juurnal seeks to disseminate information on 
Parliamentary practices and pI"< Iccdures that 
ar~ currently being ('\'ol\'(~d in \ Jriuus legis
latures in India and abroad. Launched in 
April 1955 with the blessings of the Presi
dent, the Vice-President and the Prime 
\finisll'r. the Journal has already won tile 
esteem of legislators and messages wishing it 
a success were received from eminent parlia
mentarians of many countries. In the Fore
word to the first issue of the Journal the late 
Speaker. Shri Mavalankar. wrote: "I trust 
that the Journal of Parliamentary Informa
tion will not only he a useful record of 
important happenings in all legislatures in 
India. but will also be a forum for expres
.ion of views and opinions contributing to 
the evolution of the best pattern of demo
.:Tacy for India." 

Besides the two periodicals viz., the 
Monthly List of Selected Articles and the 
Abstracting Service. which were begun in 
the early formative period of the Branch 
and continued to be brought out with a 
changed and improved get up. six more 
periodicals were started during the last 2 
years. These are:-

(I) Fortnightl~ News Digest (Fortnight
ly) containing dlgc'sts of important n~ .. 
items and cditori,11 co"nmentJ appeanns 
in Indian and Foreign newspapers; 

(2) Abstracts 0/ Reports (Quart~ly) 
containin~ syno~ of reporu submitted 
by C..ommlttees and Commissions appointed 
by G()vernm~nu and Legislatures in 
India and abroad; 

(~) Atomic N~ws Dig~Jt (Monthly) 
ontaining representative news and views 
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concerning th~ use of ato1Uic energy in 
India and abroad; 

(-I) Digest 01 C~ntral Acts (Quarterly) 
containing synopsl's of all the statutes 
passed by Parliament. assented to by ule 
President and pu blished in the Gazette 
of India; 

(5) Juridical lJigt'Jt (Quarterly) con
taining abstracts 01 jUdglllCIlIS of lhe 
High Courts and the SuprcllIe' Court on 
casa rdating 10 lhe provisions of lbe 
Conslilluion; and 

«(j) Weekly 1.ill ul Selel'led Articles 
(We~kly) con,aillJlIg a dussihed liSI or 
Important anidt"s appearing in leading 
newspapers in India. 

A spec.:ial digest 01 all I Ill' important eleclion 
uscs lhat came lip bdurc the High Couru 
and Tribunals bt·twct"1I the year 1951 and 
1955 and on whidl judgJIIl~IIlS were deliver
ed. was also isslJ('d. 'I his alongwith the 
Juridical Vigests was rt'ceived Wilh acclaim 
not only by Members but also by the gene
ral public. 

Among the bibliographies on important 
Bills and lubjeLlI of topic:al lIltert'lt 
which were prepared during 1955·56 were 
the Press and R~iltratioll o( Book. (Amend
ment) Hill. 195:1. Cupyright Bill. 1956. Bi
bliographies on 'China' and 'Public Admin
istration'. 

Besidt'l the broc:hures and p~riodicals. the 
number of references ret'eh'cd from Mem
bers of Parliament for lupply of information 
on specific points and answered is an index 
to the assistance renderf'd by the Branch to 
the Membas. During the thre~ Seuions 
(12th. 13th and 1'1(11) of tbe Lolt Sahha. u 
many as 2H7 rd('rclI(('I were rcctivt'o from 
Members on (·tunonail, lodal. constiflllwnal. 
legal and parliamentary subjects and e\'ery 
effort was made to give promptly fuJI ana
were to the encjuiriel. The work done was 
appreciated and at the end of Ihe 14th Ses
sion the Branch was specially thanked by 
Jt'veral Members indudin~ leada. and 
memben of opposition panJN. 

To keep sYltcmatif'Jlly j!l touch with 
current evtnu and "ic-ws of rnouldeu of 



thought in the world, the Branch haa a 
small Presl Clipping Unit which maintains 
a collection of news-items on different lub
jects which are required for the day-to-day 
use of the Research staff. Almon all the 
important newlpapers, Indian and Foreiin, 
are received in thia Unit. 

During the Budget Session, 1956, Parlia
ment adop! ed a new procedure for the dii
cussion of the draft Second Five Year Plan. 
As a large number of Members desired to 
taK(" pan in the discussion of the draft Plan 
and .15 the time at the disposal of the House 
\I as uo! sufficient to accommodate them the 
Business Advisory Committee of the Lok 
Sabha recolllmended the formation of four 
fir! hoc Cornmiu.ees with a group of subjects 
allocated to each, for a preliminary discus
sion of the PIau. These re~:ommendations 
were an;(")lted hy thl" Lok Sabha and con
(unell in hy the Rajya Sahha. Four ad hoc 
Committees (dcsigna!f'd as COlllmittee A, B, 
C and D) , (,()llIprising Members of hoth the 
llollses of Parliament, were constituted. The 
Committees thus formed were expened only 
10 express their views on the various as-

pectl of the draft Plan and not to amve at 
any decision or to pay any resolutions. 
These Committees met on different dates in 
May and July, 1956. and presented synop
ses of their proceeding. to Parliament in 
J uly-Augult, 1956. 

The entire Secretarial functions of these 
Committeeli were performed by the Relearch 
and Reference Branch. 

Within the span of six yean since ill in
ception. the Research and Reference Branch 
has earned popularity both amon~ Members 
and others. Requests for its publilhed in
formation are received not only from insti
unions in this country but alao from many 
institutions abroad. There is no doubt that 
the Research and Reference Branch has 
proved its utility to the Members of Parlia
ment as a source of competent and autho
ritative research, analysis of published mate
rial on a variety of suhjects supported by 
facts and figures from variety of sources. and 
for their factual presentation without any 
conscious bias and much less any attempt to 
influence pending legislation. 



Question Hour in Parlianlent 
b.J 

A.S. Rikhi 
Dt:puty SUTt!'t{JI)', Lok Sabha St'CTt!'tariat 

Significance of Questions 

No TIC Jt s of 87,675 questions were receiv
~d in the Lok Sabha Secretariat during the 
14 Sessions held since the present Parliament 
came into being in May. 1952. and of them 
43.562 were asked and answered in Lok. 
Sabha. In th~ year that has just ended the 
Jlumber of questions reached the peak figure 
of ~2.651. These ligures are impressive 
enough to indicate the significanr place that 
the Question Hour has come to occupy in 
our parliameIllary proceedings. Despite its 
CIImparatively brief history. the Question 
llour in our Iiouse has developed all the 
characteristic features of the .'[other of 
Parliament. 

During thi. one hour. which is .et apart 
daily to enable private members to ask ques
tion. before the HOllse enters upon its 
!egislative and other business. every a~pect 
of administration and Government's policy. 
both national and international. is brought 
within ill purview. The Government is. as 
it were. put on ill trial and every !\finister 
whOle turn it i. to answer questions has to 
lund up and answer for his or his admini.
tration's aCll of omission and commission. 

To the visitor in the galleries. the 'hid 
attraction of the Question Hour is the battl~ 
of will. the thru.t and counter thmlt. the 
tilting and parrying. th~ flashes of humour. 
the laugh now on one side and the next 
in.tant on the other. The main question 
is only a .ignal for the fusillade of supple
mentaries which the Opposition shoot to 
draw out the Minister and trip him. if they 
can. into an HnWar)' admission of fae u or an 
USuranu to pl.e anion. The melllt' and 
puliamentarv .o...ir of a 'finist('r are hard 
put to test in D I, teme and sometime tumul-
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tuous atmosphere and the extent to whach 
he has a Illastery of fans com hined with a 
ready wit and is' watchful of the ground h~ 
i~ kd on to tread. he may make (ir mar hi. 
ministerial carCt')". 

To the Members, the Question Hour pro
vi(ics an unf.tiling- opportunity to pal'lid
pate in the dis< msioll of puhli{' atTain with· 
out the nccessiry of t'ithcr having to catrh 
thc SpeaKer's C'ye or solicit rhe patronage of 
tht' party whip. 

'ro the PICSS. the Questioll J·Jour furni
shes a lle\'l'r-faiJill~ lIlaterial for irs columna 
and mallY It'jlin r1isCllss('d in rhe' press owe 
their inspiration 10 parliamentary question. 
and thcir answers. 

Far lIum being "sollru' of anlloyall<:(', 
the Ministers sec in the Question Hour 
Iilt'ir daily opportunity to explain policy or 
at r.s of their ;Iclrnillistration and many a 
~talc[IJent of illlpOTl;UKe haJ heen made by 
~finisten on national or international mal
ters in answ('r '0 fjllc,lioru. It is through 
the (..!ueslion limn that the Government i. 
;JIIle to '1ui( kly fed the pulse of the nation 
and aclapt its pnliric'S and arlion. au:ording
Iy. QIH'stioJ1S hrin" 10 th~ notice of the 
Ministers many an aIJWle which olherwi~ 
would have gont.' unTloli(ed. Sometimes 
<jllcstioos may lead to the appointment of a 
commission. a court of enquiry or ~t'n 
I('~islalion when mau('u rai~d havf! ht-en 
grave (,nough to agitate the public mind. 

J)('r'I'[fJ/ml(,rlt of QU('lti,m PrOrf'duTt!' 

The de\'e!opm('nt of question pt"OCt!dul'f' 
IJl the' Indian Parliament has het'n intimate
ly «(lllnlXted with the ('on.,itulional ('hang~ 
that have lakf!n plac:~ from time to rirn~ in 
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the composition, functions and powers of 
the Legislature. With every instalment of 
constitutional reforms whkh the British 
Government introduced in India, the scope 
for asking questions in the legislature 
widened and the rules governing questions 
were accordingly added to or altered, so that 
the present Rules of Procedure in Lok 
Sabha are the result of the experience gained 
over years. 

(;alegories of Questions 

There are three types of questions: starred 
unst.arred and short notke questions. \Vhen 
a Membcr wants a question to be answered 
orally he indicates it by an asterisk mark 
while giving notice. If he does not so mark 
his question, it receives only a written 
answer. A Member can have only three 
questioOl for oral answer on a day's list, 
though his right for written answers is free 
from such restriction. 

Under the Rules of Procedure. a mlO1-
mum of 10 days' notice is necessary for a 
question to be answered. But during the 
course of a session, occasions may arise when 
members might desire answers to cenain 
questions of urgent public importance in a 
ahorter period than 10 days. For such occa
sions, the Rules provide for "Short Notice 
Questions". In aadition. Members may ask 
on the spot Supplementary questions arising 
out of replies to oral or starred questions. 

As an offshoot of the Question I·lour. the 
Rules provide for 'half-an-hour discussions' 
on matters arising out of a question where 
the subject matter is of such public import
ance that it needs further elucidation. A 
peculiar feature is that there is no formal 
motion before the House for voting. It 
provides, however, a suflkient opportunity 
to the Member to make a statement on the 
aubl'eet a~d the Minister concerned to give 
rep y to It. 

F~atures 0/ Question Procedure in Lolr. 
Sabha 

In view of the importam:e that the Qut'S
don Hour haa acquued in our parliament-
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ary proceedings and the desire of an ever
increasing number of Members to avail 
themselves of the opportunities afforded bv 
it, the Rules of Procedure in Lok Sabha 
have been so designed that parliamentary 
time is cconomised to the maximum extent 
and that as many Members of the House 
have opportunities to ask as many questions 
as possible within the limited time availahle. 

About 95% of questions are given notice 
of for oral answer in Lok Sabha. A starred 
(lueslion may involve in reply a lengthv 
statement, or statistical information or just 
a statement of facts on a minor matter ot 
local or p;lro<hial interest. If the Qucstion 
1 iO~Il' is pcrlllitted to be occupied by ans
wers to bc orally given to slich questions the 
risk is apparent that questions on topical 
llIallers which are of genuine public im
pOTlalH.c arc likely to be relegated to an in
significant place or not reached for oral 
allswer, thercby depriving Members of the 
oppllTlunity to ask supplementary questions 

Unstarritlg 0/ Starred Quntiotls 
Hence the Rules of Lok Sabha invest the 

Speaker with the discretion to direct that a 
question, though given notice of for oral 
answer, might be put down in the list of 
questions for written answer, if, in his 
opinion, the question is of such a natur\! 
that a written reply would be more ap[ro· 
priate. 

Accordingly the Speaker has issued a 
Direnion that questions in the name of 
each Memher for a day should be set down 
in the list of question for oral answer in 
three rounds, a Member having not more 
than one question in each round. Thi, 
ensures that at least one question o[ each 
Member. \\"ho has questions for a day, is 
answered in the first round and if there is 
time during the Question Hour after the 
first round is over, he will have his second 
and perhaps even the third questiCl.~. dl! .. weT
ed. This procedure also enabk'S a larger 
number of Members to have. the opporui
nit)" to ask their questions .' iring the QlH:l
tion Hour. 
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Another procedure to economise question 
time is that wherever the reply to a starred 
question or part thereof involves a leng~.lly 
statement or information of a statistical 
nature. it is laid by the Minister on the' 
Table of the House and copies thereof are 
made available, 15 minutes in advance of 
the commencement of the Question Hour, 
in the Parliamentary Notice Office for the 
perusal of Members so as to enablc them t~, 
put supplementary questions ba~l'd 011 

answers so laid. 

Since 1953. a practice has been intruduced 
that when questions on the same su1)ject arc 
received from more than one Member. their 
names are clubbed. Since preference in 
asking 5upplementaries is usually ~jven hy 
the Speaker in the first instance to the MC'm
ber whose name is shown on the question, 
the clubbing of names is helpful in indicat· 
ing to the Speaker the Members intere!ltecl 
in the subject matter of the question. 

There is always the inherent risk in thC' 
Question Hour th2t, if the SpeakC'r dues not 
control the supplementaries they may d('
generate into a debate. The Speaker has. 
therefore. to be watchful in permitting 
supplcmcntaries according to the rdative 
im)Jonance of the subject maat·r o~ 
<J ucstiuns. 

The Speaker as the guardian of the rights 
and prh·ilege~ of th(" House is bound '" 
admit <Juestions. which hrin~ to li!!:hl abmt~ 
injustice. discrimination and administratiw 
incfficicnn. At the SJmc timc he h:IS t· 
ensure th~t baseless quC"stions intt"Jlded on!~· 
f(lr nllld·slin~inR arc not adnlltted kst UIl

hllnded allq~ations. insinuations or infer
l~I}(,("S arc givcn undue puhlidty. lie has 
thcn'fore 10 satisfy himself that there ;5 ,t 
tm'ma jarir case for aflmitting the Cjuestion 
anel for permitting the mat.ter to he vemi
lated on the Floor of the House. 

There may be questions in regard t<-
which t.he extent of Government's respon
sibility is not apparent. as our Constitution 
is federal in character. In sllch c.ases the 
constitutional position may nave to he 
ascertained from the Ministry. 
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The purpose of a quenion is to obl.2in 
information or press for action. \Vithin the 
period of notice that the Minis'er is entitled 
to for answering questions. it may not alw;tYi\ 
be possihle fnr hun to collC'CI all the infpr
matlon and furnish the same to the Honk'. 
In such circullIstances a Minister has to stue 
in reply that the information Will be (,0:-

leeted and laid on the Table in dUe" CQurre. 
It is also pos.'Iible that where ~femb('r. 
press for action by means of ~uesl ions OT 
supplementaries. I\finisters may agree t.J 
consider a matter or ~ive assurances. under
takings or promises III respect thereof. In 
I he past such assuranc·t'" given on rhe Flour 
lay <;Jl1bedded in the Debates wathout a,.' 
walc:h as to whetht'r they werc fulfilled. In

less intc.-rested Members of their own accord 
took care 10 pursue th,.m by meaJl.1 of f:1r
ther questions. Once an assurul;e hdS hn n 
gi\'en in tht' HOllse. it (-eases to 11.- d matter 
bt'twet·n the Member who pUI the question 
and the Minister who answertd it but ,,~ 
comes an assurance given to Ih': whc):~ 
House. 

Committrr on Gov~Nlment AJJurlJ"U,J 

In order that implC'm(,llI.lIion oi iW:b 
assuranC('~ might he watdlC'c1. the :jp~aker 
has c:onstilllt("d. under the Rules. a Commit
teC' called the Commill.('e on Governl1l('nt 
,\s.suranc:t's. Its function is 10 see thaI IUfh 
<.~\II,.anC('s, IIncl('rtakin~ or promillt"\ gi\'en 
in IIIC' HIlIIS(, are impl('mf'nlt"d and wl)('re 
ill Iplclllt"11I t·d , the implf~rnentMj()1I Jt. .~. i,-
fa~ 1!lIV alld wilhin n';uonahle time. Thill 
C, .fIlJl·liI U'(' nU'l"ls p~ri()dically I.' c. In·,illt' 

.h(' assur;lI)ces l1;i\'C'n ar d also "If' .tCl'·'1I 
tahn then·on hy Go\'crnmt'nt and prC"lC'nlJ 
its Report to the House from time to time. 

Fw/(/iU11.1 flf Lok Sal,ha SecrettJriat 

Based on rult"' ~o\'C'rning the admiuihi· 
lily ()f (jlJC."\lions, bt"sicies numeruus depart· 
mental d('(:isions, rulings and oblt"rntionlof 
the Chair rdaling 10 qut'5tiuru whic:h con· 
stillllt' an imposing rode for guidanu'. the 
fJue5tion pr()("edure in 1.011. Sabha is an 
in/rilate and (omplic:3tt"d proc:edure which 
needs utmost care and vigll.locc in iu day 
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to day administration. It il in this context 
that the Lok Sabha Secretariat plays its 
unobtrusive but important tole in helping 
tht' Members as well as the' Ministries to 
facilitate the processes preliminary to the 
Question Hour in the House. 

.When a question is received in the Lok. 
Sabha Secretariat, it is wherever necessary 
edited, and thereafter it is ~ntered and num
bered according as it is slarred, llnstarred 
or is a short notice question. Immediately 
thereafter, copies arc made out and sent to 
the Ministries concerned so that they, on 
their side, might initiate action thereon. 

A dmissibility of Questions 

The next stage in dealing with questions 
is to examine them from the point of view 
of admissibility. Here a great deal of 
knowledge, experience and a dependable 
memory are essential for those who have to 
deal with them. . The officers and staff 
dealing with questions have to keep them
selves abreast of events at home and abroad. 
Above all they should possess a profound 
commonsense and shrewd insight into and 
appreciation of events. 

Repetition is a common feature of qu~
tiom. Ilence. a cOlllplete and comprchen
sive index of questions is maintained in the 
Qlle~tion Branch of Lok Sabha Secretariat. 
Besides. all the information that has been 
received from Ministries in the past on 
matters raised in questions is kept handy 
for purposes of rderence. 

In spite of all the information available 
in the Lok Sahha Secretariat. some ques· 
tiom do require that further facts he Ilscer
tained hefore their admi!lsibilitv can be con
sidered. In such cases thev are rderred to 
Mini!ltries for a factual stat~lllent and there
after the questions are considered for their 
admissibility. 

In .iudging the admissibility of questions 
the Speaker is not influenced by the consi· 
deration that they might embaIT3SS Govern· 
ment. or might crt";1te an awkward situation 
or might not be in the public interest. By 
aeveral rulings in past, the Speaker has 
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always held that G(,vernment alone are the 
best judge to determine whether answet to 
a panicular question would or would not be 
in the public interest and it is open to them 
~o refuse to amwer a question in the public 
mterest. \Vhere matters are delicate it il 
for Government, through their whips, to 
approach the Members concerned and to 
e~plain .to them why a question should not 
be put 10 the larger public interest. 

After f1l1al orden are pused, the Que.tion 
Branch separates the disallowed from the 
admit~ed ques.tio~s. . They lend out day-to
day clTculars lIldlcatmg to the Ministries 
the questions which have either been di.
allowed or withdrawn, so that they may not 
proceed with further action on them. 

The admitted questions are divided illto 
star~ed and ';Instarred. The manulCript 
copIes of questions for the starred and un
Ita.rred lists .are then .sent to the press and 
pTlnted copies are CIrculated to Miniltriel 
and ~1t"~mb('rs at leaH five days in advance of 
the Sltung of the House, at which they are 
to come up for answer. 

\Vhen qU('stiol1~ are di,allowed, Memben 
are informed of the facts giving real<>nl 
therefor. Where a question is disallowed on 
!he ground that it is not of sllfficient public 
l~IIpOTlanCe, ~he facts relating to the ques
tlOIIS: <15 furnished hy Ille ~fini~try, are com
rnull1cat~d to .the Me'!lbers. If questions 
are admitted 10 a mmilfit'd or revised forlll, 
M(,IIlh("r~ ar(' mually furnished advance 
copies thereof hefore they are set down on 
the proper paper. 

"'hen. in answer to questions. Ministers 
propo~e to lay statement!! on the Table or 
the prop05cd replies contain reference to 
earlie.r al15wers, paniculars regarding such 
qU~5tJ011!l are PI:t on the notice boards in 
the lobbies. Copies of these papers are also 
made available to Members before the 
Qut"stion Hour hegins. so that they may b~ 
in a pmition to pur5lle matters by suppl~
mentarie!i, if they 50 d{"sire, when the ques
tIOns are reached for answer in the Hou~. 

Similarly. when a Minister proposes to 
correct by a statement an answer he had 
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given earlier to a question. such statements 
are also made available in advance to Mem
bers so that they may. if they so desire. ask 
questions in the House based on the revised 
answer. 

Secretarial St:rvices to Mt:mbt:rs 
Members have to be contacted sometimes 

to clarify questions whose meaning may be 
obscure to the Ministry or Members may 
have to be advised to redraft their questions. 
if they so desire. in the light of actual facti 
as furnished by the Ministry. Arrange
ments have been made in the Parliamentary 
Notice Office to receive inquiries from 
Members in regard to their questioru and 
arrange for their meeting with Officers. 
should members so desire to discuss matters 
concerning questions. They are also helped 
by Officers in the framing of question. in 
the correct form. in case they desire such 
help. These are some of the services. visible 
and invisible. which are rendered by officers 
and staff of the Lok Sabha in the disposal 
of the questions. Their duties are onerous. 
for to a Member. every questions of his iJ 
admissible and important and should appear 
in the printed list. 

Conclusion 
To conclude. the Question Hour is the 

very breath of Parliamentary Democracy. 
It gives tone and vitality to the institution 
and on the manner in which the question 
hour is utilised depend~ the degree of suc
ces~ which Democracy can achieve. One of 
the reasons why Parliaments in the 

European continent have not come up to 
the llritish standard is that the Question 
Hour in its fully developed form does nor 
exist in those countries. 

It is through ({uestions in Parliament that 
members maintam their day-to-day contact 
with their constituents and the public in 
~neral. whose grievances of executive or 
administrative character are brought to the 
notice of Govcmmc:nt. Questions enable 
Ministers to gauge the popular reaction to 
their policy and administration. The Que.
tion Hour in Parliament keeps the civil .er
vant on his toes. It compels him to be alert 
and circumspect in his aaiolls and prcventa 
those petty injw.iiecs which all' commonly 
associated with bureaucracy. 

"Fifth fradom" 

A..king of questions in Parliament i. the 
fret' and unfettered right of (~Vt'ry McmbC'r. 
The full right to demalld inConnation from 
Government is vilal 10 the proper function
ing of Parliament. lIenee. the QU,estion 
Hour is bound to be an indi~pensable part 
of the proceedings of a Parliament so long 
as Democracy endures. In fact. it has been 
described by an eminent British historian 
as "Fifth Freedom" in addition to the four 
freedoms Popularised by Prcsident Roose
velt. It is the hour in which thc citizen of 
a country has the c1osc.'ll insight into the 
functioning of Parliamentary Democracy. 
and it is the hour by which he renews daily 
his faith that demoaac:y i.~ GOVERNMENT OP 
THE PEOPLE. BY TIIY. PEOPLE AND Foa nm 
PEOPLE. 



Parliamentary Committees at Work· 

LEGISLATURE in modem times trans
act a great deal of their business through their 
Committees. The employment of small 
committees, chosen from the Members of 
the House, for dealing with lOme of the 
items of business of the House, is not only 
convenient but is also in accordance with the 
established conventions of Parliament. This 
procedure is particularly helpful in dealing 
with matters which, because of their special 
or technical nature, are better considered in 
detail by a Committee of the House.' 

The functions of these committees include 
consideration and amendment of Bills, 
inquiries into matters which the House 
refers to them for investigation, scrutiny and 
control of Public Accounts, Estimates and 
Statutory Instruments, and work of an ad
ministrative character relating to the inter
nal affairs of the House. 

& in the British House of Commons, 
Committees in the Indian Parliament are 
not of overshadowing importance. They are 
"only auxiliaries, the mere accessories of the 
legislative and critical machine." Their 
1C0pe or field of operation is limited as 
compared to that of their counterparts in 
lOme other countries, where the Committees 
have, to some extent, taken over the func
tions of the Executive. In the United States, 
for example, Committees of Congress formu
late policy and intervene in the actions of 
Government. A similar system prevails in 
the French Chamber where by the creation 
of "Permanent Commission", the Chamber 
exercises effective control on the policy of 
Government. 

Ad Hoc Committees 

The Committees of the Lok Sabha may 
be classified into two broad categories viz., 

lid hoc Committees and Standing Com
mittees. The former are appointed by the 
HOUle to go into specific questions and the 
Select Committees on Bills are probably the 
best known example of this type. It is in 
these Committees that the legislative 
measures are thoroughly discussed, debated 
and analysed and thereby not only much of 
the time of Parliament is saved but expert 
opinion and technical knowledge are also 
provided. Other significant inltances of 
such Comittees appointed by the Lot Sabha 
are the Committees on Offices of Proit, 
the Railway Convention Committee, the 
Committees on the Draft Second Five Year 
Plan and the Committee to fix Hindi equiva
lents. If may not be out of place to mention 
here the work and achievements of each of 
these ad hoc Committees. 

Committee on Offices of Profit 
The Committee on Offices of Profit. 

consisting of 15 members from both Houses 
of Parliament, was constituted by the 
Speaker, in consultation with the Chairman 
of the Rajya Sabha, on the 21st August, 
1954, to study the various matters connected 
with the disqualification of members under 
Article 102 (I) <a) of the Constitution and 
to make suggestions as to how the question 
of enacting a comprehensive law on the 
subject should be dealt with. 

In addition to the examination of 
individual cases of about two hundred com
mittees/bodies under the Central and the 
State Governments on which Members of 
Parliament were serving, the Committee also 
considered the general principles that Ihould 
be followed for the purpose of deciding 
whether a particular office was an 'Office of 
Profit' or not. 

·Upto the end oftbe 14th Scltioa. Th. wort ohhe PIQADCi.l CommJneee d_riDt the Pint Parliamml b.1 b.-•• , wi. III a lIPua .. arud • ..ad .. "PiDandal Committeel at Wort" 
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In its lleport, laid on the Tables of the 
two Houses of Parliament on the 22nd 
December, 1955, the Committee recommend
ed that Government might introduce a 
comprehensive Bill on the subject. 

For such cases of offices as might not be 
incorporated in the Bill or as might come 
into existence in future, the Committee 
recommended the constitution of a Standing 
Parliamentary Committee for scrutiny of 
these cases. The opinion of this Committee 
on any future legislation on the subject was 
also to be duly considered before any legit
lation could be brought before Parliament. 

The recommendations of the Committee 
are under examination by the Government 
with a view to their implementation. 

Railwa, Convention Committee 
A Commitee of both Houses of Parliament 

wu set up in pursuance of a Resolution 
adopted by the Lok Sabha on the 12th May, 
1954, and concurred in by the Rajya Sabha 
on the loith May, 1954, to review the rate of 
dividend payable under 1949 Convention by 
the Railway Undertakings to the General 
Revenues as well as other ancillary matters 
in connection with the separation of Rail
way Finance from General Finance. The 
Committee consisted of 12 Members of the 
Lok Sabha and 6 Members of the Rajya 
Sabha. The Committee submitted its report 
to Parliament on the 30th November, 1954, 
which was unanimously adopted by both the 
HoUICI. 

Committees on the Draft Second Five Year 
Pltan 

A new procedure was .adopted by Parlia
ment for discussion of the Draft Second Five 
Year Plan. As a large number of Memben 
desired to take pan in the discu.ion anti th~ 
time at the disposal of the House was not 
IUfflcient to accommodate them, the Business 
Advisory Cemmittec of the Lok Sabha 
decided to form a few ad hoc Committees 
for preliminary discuuion of the Draft Plan. 
Four such committees in which memben of 
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the Rajya Sabha were also associated were 
fonned to discuss the Plan. 

The proceedings of each Committee were 
reported verbatim and a Synopsis thereof, 
containing a brief summary of the points and 
sugggestions made by Ule Members, was 
presented to Parliament. 

Committee 'A', consisting of 80 members, 
dealt with the Policy, Outlay and Allocation 
of the Plan. It held three sittings. Com· 
mittee 'B', dealing with the subjects of 
Minerals, Industries, Transport and Com
munications, consisted of 114 members and 
held seven sittings, in addition to two pre
liminary meetings. Committee 'C' discussed 
the subjects of Land Reform and Agricul
ture including Animal Husbandry. It 
consisted. of 91 members and held six sittings 
besides one prdiminary meeting. Social 
Services and Labour Polky, including Public 
Co-operation for the Plan, were discussed by 
Committee 'D', consisting of 79 members. 
Besides one preliminary meeting, the Com
mittee held seven sittings. 

In addition to Synopsis of Procet'dings, 
v~rbatim proceedings and mal.erial supplied 
to the Commiltee~ were placed in the 
Library for reference. 

Committee to Fix /-lindi Equivalents lor 
Parliamt'ntary, Legal and A dmini.strtJtiv~ 
Terms 
The work of fixing Hindi equivalents for 

Parliamentary, Legal and Administrative 
terms was initiated by the Constituent 
Assembly and on it! dissolution the work. WI5 
traOlferred to the 1..ok. Sabha Secretariat 
(then k.nown as the Parliament Secretariat) . 
About 26,000 terms were collected, out of 
which nearly 5,000 tenns, commencing with 
I~uers 'A' to 'C', were approved by the Fina
lizing Committee. Owing to the pre
occupation of the Members of this Com
mittee, the work in respect of the remaining 
21,000 terms could not ~ undertaken by it 
and the Committee was, therefore, dissolved 
in March, 195~. 

On the 5th May, 1956, another Committee 
wu appointed by tlle Speaker of Lok. Sabha 
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with the concunence of the Chairman of 
Rajya Sabha, to carry on the work. 

The Committee consists of ~8 Members 
from both the Houses, including its Chair
man, who are conversant with Sanskrit, 
Hindi or other regional languages. The 
Committee has been asked to make a Report 
u early as possible, within a period of 
6 months from the date of the first sitting, 
which was held on the 10th May, 1956. 

The Committee sat fTom day to day for 
long hours but it could not finish ita work 
within 6 months. Therefore, two extensions 
were granted by the Speaker, one for 
~ montha and the other upto the 31st March, 
1957. 

The Committee have so far held 108 sit
tings and considered and fixed Hindi 
equivalents for all the 21,000 terms. 

The Committee has endeavoured to evolve 
a terminology which might be widely accept
ed in all parts of the country. AJ far as 
possible. it has tried to adopt Hindi equiva
lents which are commonly intelligible and 
current in Hindi usage. Where such Hindi 
equivalents were not available, equivalents 
from regional languages have been preferred 
if they could fit in with Hindi usage. Some 
word. of Sanskritic origin as also English 
terms. which have become current in Hindi. 
have also been adopted. 

Standing Committees-

The Standing Committees of Lot Sabha I 
are appointed by the Speaker for the consi
deration of certain specific business. such as 
arrangement and order of Government and 
Private Members' Business in the House. 
Public Petitions. Parliamentary Privileges, 
Rules of Procedure, etc. 

The Standins Committees are listed in the 
following order in terms of their functions:-

I. Committees to enquire-
1. Committee on Pt'titions; 
2. Committt'e of Privileges; 

II. Committees to scrutinise-
8. Committee on Government Assur· 

ances; 
4. Committee on Subordinate Legisla-

tion; 

Ill. Committees 01 an 
character relating to the 
House-

administrative 
bwiness of the 

.I 

S. Committee on Absence of Members 
from the Sittings of the House; 

6. Business Advisory Committee; 
7. Committee on Private Members' Bills 

and Resolutions; 
8. Rules Committee; 

IV. Committees dealing with provision of 
facilities to Members-

9. General Purposes Committee ; 
10. House Committee ; 
11. Library Committet' ; 
12. Joint Committee on Salaries and 

Allowances of Members of Parlia
ment. 

COMMITTEES TO ENQUIRE 

! Committee on Petitions 
The righ t of submitting petitions to the 

Lok Sabha. a sovereign body. is an inherent 
right of the people. as it enables them to 
ventilate their grievances and put forth sug
gestions before their elected reprt'sentativt's. 
In view o[ a large number of petitions 
received. it is not possible for the House to 
coftSider each such petition. A Committee 
has. therdore. been constituted to examine 
the merits of these petitions and to make 
recOmmt'lHiations thereon to the House. 

After the First Lok. Sabha was conven~d 
on the 13th Mav. 1952. the Committee on 
Petitions consisting of five members was 
nominated by the Speaker on the 27th May, 
1952. The Committee was subsequently 

---_._._._-- ---
.With the aception of the Pin_Dei.1 Committea (Committee OD Public Accouotl aDd the Estimates Committee) 

.blC:D bave bella eScalt wilb Kparal!CI,. 
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r('constituted on the 18th November. 1952, 
and on the 7th April. 1954. the strength of 
the Committee was raise~ from five to fifteen 
members in order to provide adequate 
representation for the Government party and 
other groups. 

During the life-time of the First Lok 
Sabha. the Committee held in all 23 sittings. 
considered 78 admitted petitions and 
presented eleven reports to the House. sug
gesting remedial measures either in a con
crete form applicable to the case under 
review or to prevent such cases in future. 

The scope of the Committee was enlarged 
on the II th April. 1956. to consider also all 
representations. telegrams. resolutions etc .• 
addressed either to the Speaker or the Lok 
Sabha Secretariat. In pursuance of this. the 
Committee considered from the 25th April. 
1956 u pto the end of the 14 th Session over 
350 representations from public which were 
not strictly speaking admissible as petitions 
under the Rules of Proc:edure of the House 
and directed the taking of appropriate action 
in each case. 

Under directions of the Speaker. in case1 
of complaint~ relating to individual gri("'
ances which cannot be taken lip directly 
for action by the Committee. the papers are 
forwarded for necessary action to the authori
ties concerned. if the Committee are convin
ced of the genuineness of the grievances 
made therein. 

Committee 01 Privileges 
The privileges of Parliament are certain 

rights. belonging to each Honse collectively 
and some to the members individually. which 
are necessary for maintaining its freedom. 
status and dignity. At present. the powers, 
privileges and immunities of each House of 
Parliament. and of the Members and the 
committees thereof are equated with thost' 
of the British House of Commoll5 vide 
Article 105 (3) of the Constitution. 

If any of these right~ and immunit.ies are 
diuegarded or attacked by an individual or 
authority. the offence L"J c,alled a breach of 
privilege and is punishable by Parwment. 
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Any breach of privileges of Parliament is. 
as a practice. referred by each House to iu 
Committee of Privileges for a full, detailed 
and judicious consideration of all the issues 
involved so as to determine whether there 
has been any breach in the case referred to 
it and to report to the House with recom
mendation for action. 

A question of privilege may be referred 
to the Committee either by the Speak.er 
suo motu. or upon a motion allowed by the 
House. 

The Committee of Privileges wu lint ap
pointed by the Speaker on lhe 26th May. 
1952, during the life of the .·irst Parliament. 
Initially, only 10 members were appointed 
to t.he Committee. but the strength wu in· 
creased to 15 when the Committee was re
constituted on 2nd May, 1955, so as to give 
adequate representation to Government 
Party as well as other groups. 

The Deputy Speaker of Lok. Sabhil is the 
Chairman of tbe present Committee. 

The Committee held 12 sittings and pre
sented -4 reports to the House. In eac.h of 
these ('ases it held that no breach of privile· 
ges had been committed. 

The Committee also held ~ sittings jointly 
with the Committee of Privileges of the 
Rajya Sabha for suggesting a procedure 
which might be adopted for the disposal of 
a question of previlege ra~d in one HoUle 
in which a member of the other House wu 
involved. A joint report waa presented to 
the Houses on the 2~rd Aumlt, 1954 and 
was subsequently adopted. 

COMMITTEES TO ScaunNISE 

C()mmittu on Government Assurances 
While replying to questions in the Houte 

or during disc.ussiom on Billi. Resolutions, 
Motions etc., Ministen IOmetima give .... ur· 
anfC~ or undertakings either to consider a 
matter or to take action or to fumuh the 
HOWIe fuller information later. In order 
to watch the implementation of luch .. ur-
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.nce. on behalf of Lolt. Sabha, a Committee 
on Government Aasurance. has been consti
tuted by the Speaker. 

The functions of the Committee are to 
IICTUtinise the assurances, promises, undel'
takings etc., given by Ministers from time to 
time on the floor of Lok Sabha and to report 
on the extent to which such assurances, etc. 
have been implemented and wht!re imple
mented, whether such implementation has 
taken place within the mimmum time neces
sary for the purpose. 

Since the purpose and value of an assur
ance is lost unless it is fulfilled within a 
reasonable measure of time, the Committe~ 
has recommended that assurances should 
ordinarily be implemented within two mon
ths. Where. however, the matter is such 
that it requires a longer period for imple
mentation, the circumstances are to be ex
plained to the Committee and a time limit, 
within which the assurance would be imple
mented. by Government indicated to the 
Committee. 

An assurance of considerable public impor
tance which the Committee pursued to its 
satisfactory implementation related to certain 
undertakings given by the then Minister of 
Works. Production and Supply on the 29th 
Septemb~r. 1951. during the course of the 
debate on the Delhi Premises (Requisition 
and Eviction) Amendment Bill. 1950. This 
matter was considered by the Committee at 
several sittings, which had also to send for 
representatives of the Ministries concerned 
to tender evidence before them in this con
nection. In their Second Report to Lok 
Sabha. the Committee made certain recom
mendations with regard to the implementa
tion of these assurances. Thereafter, the 
Government laid on the Table of l.ok Sabha 
on the ~rd April. 1956. a statement giving in 
detail the action taken by Government in 
regard to the implementation of these assur
ances. 

This C...ommittee was initially constituted 
by t.he Speaker on the 1st December. 1953. 
It has held 2~ sittings so far and presented 
three Reports to Lok Sabha. The Com
mittee consists of fifteen memben. 
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Committee on SubordiRtste Le,ulatiofl 
Under the modem concept of State, the 

volume of legislative business has asaumed 
such formidable proportion that Parliament 
can consider only the general principles 
of legislation. It is not possible for it to 
deliberate upon. discuss at;ld approve every 
little rule or regulation which may be essen
tial for the purpose of administering the 
various laws. So the rule-making power, 
under specific Acts. is either delegated by 
Parliament or is conferred, in certain JOat
ters, by the Constitution upon the Executive. 
But it is imperative to keep an eye over the 
use of this power by the Government. To 
this end a Committee on Subordinate LcgiJ.. 
lation has been constituted in the Lok 
Sabha to scrutinize and report to the HoUle 
whether the powers to make regulatioDJ, 
rules etc .• conferred by the Conatitution or 
delegated by Parliament are being properly 
exercised within such delegation. 

The reports of the Committee containing 
its recommendations on various Statutory 
Rules and Orders are submitted to Lok 
Sabha from time to time. Its recommenda
tions may be to the effect that a rule should 
be annulled wholly or in part or should be 
amended in any respect. However, before 
making recommendations, the Committee 
usually invites clarification from or examines 
representatives of the Ministry concerned. 

The first Committee on Subordinate Legis
lation was constituted with ten memben by 
the Speaker on the 1st December. 195~. 
Sub~equently. on l~th May. 195·t the stre
ngth of t!te Committee was increased to fif
teen. 

The Committee has so far held 25 sittings. 
examined 881 rules/instruments and sub
mitted six reports to Lok Sabha. 

COMMITT!:ES RELATING TO BU51Nl.SS OP TfIZ 
Homil!: 

Committu on If bsence 01 Members from tlte 
Sitting.( 01 the Howe 
Under clause (4) of Article 101 of the 

Constitution of India, if a Member of either 



HoUle of Parliament, U, without permiuion 
of the House, absent for a period of lixty 
days from all meetings thereof, the House 
may declare his seat vacant. 

All applications for leave of absence, ad
dressed in writing to the Speaker specifying 
the period for which leave of absence is re
quired and the ground for it, are referred 
to the Committee on Absence of Members 
from the Sittings of the House which was for 
the fint time constituted on the 12th March, 
195". The Committee consists of fifteen 
membctn who hold office for one year. 

In addition to the consideration of the ap
plications for leave of absence. the Com
mittee examines every case where a Member 
has been absent for a period of sixty days or 
more. without permission, from the sittings 
of the House and reports whether the ab
sence should be condoned or circumstances 
of the case justify that the House should 
declare his seat vacant. 

The Committee reports its recommenda
tions to the House and the report is then 
circulated to Members. After a decision has 
been lignified by the House in respect of 
any recommendation. the Member concerned 
is informed accordingly by the Lok Sabha 
Secretariat. 

During the Fourteenth Session of Lok 
Sabha, the Committee recommended that the 
seat of a Member who had been absent from 
the littings of the House without permission 
for a long period. should be declared vacant. 
In pursuance of this recommendation a 
motion to this effect was moved in Lok 
Sabha on the 5th Dfcember, 1956. by the 
Chairman of the Committee and adopted. 

Since its inception, the Committee has 
held 21 littings and presentee 19 Reports to 
1.ok Sabba. 

Bwiness Advisory Committee 
The Parliamentary programme is generally 

very much crowded and it is thw necessary 
to plan the bwiness of the Howe withi~ the 
time available (or discussion. A BUSlDOS 

AdviJory Committee has, therdore, been 
OODitituted in Lok Sabha to advile the Howe 
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on the allocation of time for the discussion 
of various items of Government Business.-

The function of the Committee is to re
commend time that should be allotted for 
the discussion of the stage or stages of such 
Government legislative and other busiDeu u 
the Speaker, in consultation with the Leader 
of the House, may direct for being referred 
to the Committee. In practice, however, all 
items of Government business for transaction 
by the House are now referred to the Com
mittee for all(x:ation of time. In suitable 
cases. the Committee has the power to indi
cate in tll(~ prolx)sed time table the different 
hours at which various stages of a Bill or 
other Government business shall be com· 
pleted. 

The Committee also, on its own initiative, 
recommends to the Government to bring for
ward particular suhjects for discllssion in 
the House and allocates time for such dis
cussion. It was on the initiative of the Com
mittee that discussions were held on such 
important sllbjet"ts as Peaceful Uses of 
Atomic Energy, Economic Policy of Gov
ernment, Press Commission Report and 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
Questions regarding extension of sessions of 
Lok Sabha and fixation of sittings of the 
House on days on which it would not nor
mally sit are first considered by the Com
mittee. 

The decisions reached by the Committee 
arc always unanimous in character and reo 
presentative of the collective view of the 
House. The Committee presents its Report 
to the HOUle which by convention is adopted 
by r.he House unanimously on a motion 
moved by the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs. After acceptance, the motion takes 
effect as an Order of the Howe. 

The Committee was first constituted Oft 

the 14th July, 1952. It consilts of 15 mml
bers, including the Speaker, who is rhe 
Chairman. The Deputy Speaker is also one 
of ill members. 

The Committee generally meetl at the 
beginning of each aeuion and as OfU11 there
after at may be neceuary. Sina ill iDCeP-
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tion. the Committee haa held 47 sittings and 
presented 47 Reports upto the end of the 
Fourteenth Session. 

Committee on Private Members' Bills and 
Resolutions 
The Committe on Private Members' Bills 

and Resolutions ~r£orms the same functions 
in relation to Private Members' Bills and 
Resolutions aa the Business Advisory Com
mittee does in regard to Government Busi
ness. 

The functions of the Committee are to 
allot time to Private Members' Bills and 
Resolutions; to examine Private Members' 
Bills seeking to amend the Constitution 
before their introduction in Lok Sabha; to 
(:ategorise Private Members'. Bills accor~ing 
to their nature, urgency and Importanc~ mto 
two categories, after they have bee~ mtro
duced in Lok Sabha; and to exanune such 
Private Members' Bills where the legislative 
competence of the House is challenged. 

The Committee waa constituted for the 
first time on the 1st December, 1953. Prior 
to 13th May, 1954, the Committee consisted 
of only 10 members. Thereafter its strength 
waa raised to fifteen. The D~p,uty Speaker 
is the Chairman of the Committee. Upto 
end of 1956, the Committee held 72 siuings 
and presented 67 Reports. 

Rules Committee 

Under Article liS (I) of the Constitution, 
each House of Parliament is empowered to 
make rules for regulating its procedure and 
conduct of its business. 

The Rules Committee of the Lok Sabha 
consists of 15 members nominated by the 
Speaker with the Speaker himself as the ex-
officio Chairman. The Committee so nomi
nated holds office until a new Committee is 
appointed. 

The function of the Committee is "to con
sider matters of procedure and conduct of 
business in the House and to recommend 
any amendmentJ or additions (to tbe Rules 
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of Procedure and Conduct of Business in 
Lok Sabha) that may be deemed necessary." 

Apart from the members of the Com
mittee, some other members of the House 
arc also invited to attend particular sittings 
of the Committee on the basis of their 
special interests in order to make. the repre
sentative character of the CommIttee com
plete. 

Till 1954, amendments to the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Business in Lok 
Sabha were made by the Speaker on tile 
recommendations of the Rules Committee. 
The Rules Committee, at their sitting held 
on the 20th September, 1954, however, de
cided that their recommendations should be 
approved by the House before any amend
ment to the Rules of Procedure was carried 
out. The new procedure was brought into 
force with effect from the 15th October, 
1954. 

During the period 1952-56, the Rules 
Committee held 16 sittings. In accordance 
with the new procedure brought into force 
in 1954, the Committee presented 7 reports 
recommending in aggregate 131 amend
ments to the Rules of Procedure which were 
approved by the House. 

In their Seventh Report, laid on the Table 
of tlw House on the 21st December, 1956, 
the Committee recommended that the rules 
contained in the fourth edition of the Rules 
of Procedure, as amended by their Sixth and 
Seventh Reports, might be approved by the 
House under Anicle I) 8 ()) of the Constitu
tion and a revised edition brought out. The 
House agreed with the Seventh Report of 
the Rules Committee on the 22nd Decem
ber, 1956. 

COMMITrE.ES DEALING WITH THE PROVISION 
OF FACILITIES TO MEMBERS 

General Purposes Committee 

The General Purposes Committee waa 
constituted by the Speaker on the 26th 
November, 1954, consisting of 20 members. 
including members of Panel of Chairmen. 
Chainnen of Standing Parliamentary Com-
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mittees, Leaders of various Parties and 
Groups in Lok Sabha and other important 
members, with the Speaker as its Chairman. 

The functions of the Committee are to 
consider proposals and to tender advice to 
the Speaker on important matters especially 
relating to improvement and organisation of 
the work of the House. 

The Committee held seven sittings and 
considered several matters including dura
tion of sittings of the Lok Sabha, additional 
building requirements for the rapidly 
increasing Parliamentary activities. arrange
ments for expeditious printing of Parlia
mentary papers, installation of automatic 
voting system in Lok Sabha. and a club for 
members. 

House Committee 
For the purpose of allotment or residen

tial accommodation and provision of other 
allied facilities to Members of Lok Sabha 
during their stay in Delhi. a House Com
mittee has been constituted by the Speaker 
of Lok Sabha. The Committee also wnsi
den the requests. suggestions and complaints 
of Members regarding residential a("wm
modation. Matters of common interest to 
the Members of both Lok Sabha and Rajya 
Sabha are considered by the Chairmen of 
the House Committees of both the l-loU5cs 
of Parliament at their joint sittings. 

The Committee consists of twelve mem
bers and holds office for one year. after the 
expiry of which the Speaker nominates the 
Committee afresh. The reprt'sentalivcs of 
the Ministries of Works. Housing and 
Supply, Finance. and Central Public Works 
Department are also invited to attend the 
sittings of the Committee. During the pre
sent Lok Sabha. the Committee has 50 fu 
held 21 sittings. 

l.ibTary Committee 
The Library Committee of Parliament is 

an advisory body consining nf memh(:n of 
both the Houle!I. The main function of 
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this Committee is to help Members in the 
use of the material available in Parliament 
Library and of the services of the staff pro
vided therein. The Committee in a way 
acts as a liaison between the Members of 
Parliament and the Library. The Com
mittee also encourages Members to make 
helpful and constructive suggestions for the 
development o( the Library and its Refer
ence Services. It advises tilt' Speaker on all 
matters pertaining to the Library e.g. selec
tion of books. (raming of Library ruIn, 
tuture planning etc. 

The present Committee consists of nine 
melllbers-six frum Lok. Sabha and tJlree 
(rom Rajya Sabha. The members from Lot. 
Sabha are nomil1at('d by the Speak.er while 
those hom Rajya Sabha are nominated by 
the Chairman, Rajya Sabha. The Deputy 
Speaker is the Chairman of the Committee, 
l'Iormally. thl·re is one sitting of lhe Library 
Committee during each session. During 
the pn~sent Lok ~abha the Comnuuee hat 
held so far 14 sittings, 

Joint Committer. on Salaries and Allow.aat, 
oj Members oj PaTliament 
The Salaries and Allowances of Memben 

of Parliament are regulated under the 
Salaries and Allowan(:e5 ot Members of Par
liament An. 19!14. with elI('ct fTorn the lit 
June, 1954. 

A joint COJllmiuec on Salaries and Allow
ances of Melllb(~n of Parliament cousiJting 
ot 5 Membt·rs from Rajya Sabha and 10 
Members (rom LJk. Sablla has tJe('n consti
tuted lor n'Kulating the payment of daily 
and travelling allowal"j[es under the Act and 
lor providing Medical. Telephone and 
Postal facilities 10 McmlICrI o( Parliament. 

The rulcs framed by the joint Committee 
take ('ffeel after they arc approved and con. 
firmed hy Ihe Chairman. Rajya Sabha and 
the Spcakcr. Lok Sahha. and publilhC'd in 
the Gauttr oj India. 

Since iu jn(:~ption. the ("-<nnmiuee haa 
hc.-ld 13 sining.. 



Financial Committees at Work 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

A.ctivities during 1952-53 
Elected on the 30th June, 1952, the Public 

Accounts Committee of 1952-53 held 35 
sittings and examined the Appropriation 
Accounts (Railway) , (Posts and Tele
graphs) and (Civil) f?r. 1949-50 and un
finished Accounts (C1Vll) for 1948-49 and 
Audit Reports thereon. It also examined 
the Reviews on the financial working of the 
various State Trading and Manufacturing 
Schemes furnished by the Ministry of 
Finance. 

Sub-Committees were, for the first time, 
appointed during this financial year, for 
examining the following subjects :-

(i) Hirakud Darn Project. 

(ii) Exchecluer Control over Public 
Expenditure. 

(iii) Import and Sale of Japanese Cloth. 

(iv) Consideration of Notes/Memoranda 
furnished on the Appropriation Accounts 
(Railways), (p. So: T.) and (Civil) for 
1949-50 and Audit Reports thereon. 

(v) Disposal of Tyres and Tubes. 

The Members of the Hirakud Dam Pre
ject sub-Committee also visited the site for 
an on-the-spot study. 

The Committee presented the following 
Reports to the Lok Sabha: 

(1) Third Report on 'Exchequer Con
trol over Public Expenditure'. 

(2) FOllTlh Report on 'Import and Sale 
of Japanese Cloth'. 

(~) Fifth Report on 'Appropriation 
Accounts (Railways) and (P. Be T.), 1949-
50'. 

(4) Sixth Report on 'Hirakud Dam 
Project'. 

(5) Seventh Report on 'Appropriation 
Accounts (Civil) 1949-50 and Unfinished 
Accounts (Civil) 1948-49'. 

Expeditious Completion of Audit Reports 
The Committee considered the question 

of delay in the presentation of Appropria
tion Accounts and the Audit Reports thereon 
and desired that the presentation of these 
Reports, which were in arrears, should be 
expedited as abnonnal delay in the consi
deration thereof by the Committee was like
ly to defeat the purpose in view, especially 
in regard to cases involving serious irregula
rities, defalcations and misappropriations 
etc. It was accordingly decided that prelimi
nary reports detailing such cases should bt" 
presented in advan<:e of the final reports to 
enable the Committee to proceed with the 
examination thereof. This practice was to 
continue till the arrears were wiped out. 
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1953-54 

The Committee of 1953-54 held 40 sit
tings and examined the following Accounts 
and Audit Reports thereon:-

(i) Appropriation Accounts (Defenc~ 
Services) for 1949-50 and 1950·51; (Rail
ways) for 1950·51. and (Posts and Tele
graphs) for 1950-51 and Audit Reports 
thereon. 

(ii) Champhekar Committee Report on 
the Mahanadt Bridge (Hirakud Dam 
Project). 

It also appointed for detailed study the 
under-mentioned five sub-Committees:-

(i) ('.a..'Ie referred to in para. 8 of the 
Audit Report, Defenct" Services. 1952-
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Payments relating to settlement of cases of 
Court; 

(ii) Fertilizer Deal; 

(iii) Pashabhai Patel Implements; 

(iv) Consideration of Notes/Memoranda 
relating to Defence Accounts 1949-50 and 
1950-51; and 

(v) Consideration of Notes/Memoranda 
relating to Railways and P. &: T. Accounts, 
1950-51. 

The Sub-Committee appointed by the 
Committee on the Pashabhai Patel Imple
ments visited the C. T. O. Workshops at 
Delhi and Bairagarh (Bhopal) for an on·the
spot study of the working of these implt'
ments and other ancillary problems connect
ed with their mass-scale rehabilitation. Some 
Members of the Committee visited the (i) 
Indian Telephone Industries, Ltd., Banga
lore; (ii) Hindustan Aircraft Factory, Ltd .• 
Bangalore; (iii) Hindustan Machine Tools 
Factory. Ltd.. Bangalore; (iv) Railway 
Integra] Coach Factory. Perambur (Madras). 
(v) Calcutta Telephone Automatisation 
Project; (vi) Chittaranjan Locomotive 
Works; and (vii) Damodar Valley Corpora
tion. 

The Committee also deputed some 
Members to visit the various Defence Ins
tallations and DepOL'i etc. at Bombay. Delhi 
and Kirkee. 

During this year. the Committee pre~nt
cd only one Report viz. the Eighth Report. 
on the Disposal of Tyres and Tubes. It. 
however. finalised four other Reports. 

Examination 0/ Finance Accounts 0/ the 
Central Government 
The question of extending the sco~ and 

functions of the Committee to the scrutiny 
of the Revenue side of the Accounts of tht' 
Government with particular referenc:e to 
Borrowings. Public Debt etc .. which had 
engag('d the attention of the successive 
Public Accounts Committees in rcct'nt 
yean. could not be finalised due to dday in 
the compilation of the Finance Accounts 
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un account of the non-settleme'nt of the 
balances under various heads of account on 
the dale or Parrition which. in turn. delay
ed the aWlints relating to the subsequent 
periods. To tide over ,this difficulty. the' 
Cornrniut't'. in consultation with the 
Ministry of Finance and the Comptroller 
and Auditor-Grnenl. decided that the 
Ministry of Finance should present the 
Accounts containing the Receipt and Debt 
sid(' in a skeleton form as appl'Oved by it 
commendng with the acmunts of the yur 
1951--'2, 

/954-55 
..... , 

The Committee. during 1954·55. exam;n
ed Appropriation A(:ccmnts (Civil) 1950-51 
and Audit Rt~port (Civil) 1952. Parts I and 
II; Appropriation ArCClunts (P.&: T). (Def
ence Services) and (Railways) for 1951·52 
and J952-5~ and Audit Reports thereon; 
Audit Report on the Acc:ountl of lhe 
Damodar Valley Corporation, for 1 !J49·50; 
1950-51 and 1951·52; and Accounts of the 
Rehahilitation Finance Administration for 
the periods ("nded the ~Oth June. 1959 and 
Sin December. 1955. 

It held 51 liittings and appointed a sub· 
Committee to wll5i<irr the aClion taken by 
the Government on the re(ommendations 
made in the Fourth Report of the Com
millt'e on the Import and Sale of lapan~e 
Cloth. 

During the year under rcvi('w some Mem· 
tien of the Commiltc(' vi~ited the (i) 
C.T.O. Workshops af Bairagarh (Bhopal). 
(ii) Hirakud Darn Proj(·(:I. (iii) Damodar 
Valley Project. (iv) Bhakra Nangal Projec,:t. 
(v) HinduM.an Aircraft Ltd .• Uangalure. (vi) 
Jrut'h'TaI Coadl Fa(:tnry. Madras. (vii) Indian 
Telephone Indmtrie5. Ltd.. Bangalott'. 
(viii) Telephone Automatization Projec·t. 
Calcutta. (ix) Chitlaranjan Loco Works. 
(X) TELCO and (xi) Sindri Fertili7.er 
Fac:rory (or an on·the·apot study of the 
working of I.h('se projectl/unclerlaking •. 

The following Reportl were presented by 
the Committee to the House:-
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(I) Ninth Report on 'Appropriation 
Accounts (Defence) for 1949-50 and 1950-
51'. 

(2) Tenth Report on 'Appropriation 
Accounts (P &: T) and (Railways) 1950-
51'. 

(3) Eleventh Report on 'Hirakud Dam 
Project'. 

(4) Twelfth Report on' (i) Fertilizer 
Deal and (ii) Pashabhai Patel Imple
ments'. 

1955-56 

During the year 1955-56, the Committee 
held 31 sittings and examinc<! (i) Appro
priation Accounts (Civil) for 1951-52, and 
Railways and Defence Services for 1953-54 
and Audit Reports tl1(~reon, and Audit 
Report (Civil) 1954-Part I; Audit Report 
on the Accounts of the Damodar Valley 
Corporation for 1952-53 and 1953-54; and 
Accounts of the Delhi Road Transport 
Authority for the years 1950-51, 1951-52. 
1952-53 and 1953-54. 

Th.ree sl.lb-Committees were appointed to 
examme (I) Accounts of t.he Delhi Road 
Transport Authority (Bus Section), (ii) 
Statement showing action taken on the 
outstanding recommendations of the COIJI.
~~~tee relating to the Accounts (Civil), and 
(lll) Notes/Memoranda relating 10 Accounts 
(Defence). 

Some Members of the Committee visited 
in all twenty-one undertakings or projects 
for an on-the -spot study of their working. 

The following Reports of the Committee 
were presented to the Lok Sabha:-

1. Thirteenth R(~port on 'Appropriation 
Acc:ounts (P.&T.) and (Railways) for 
1951-52 and 1952··53; 

2. Fourteenth Report on 'Appropriation 
Accocnts (Defence Servin's) 1951-52 and 
1952-53'. 

3. Fifteenth Report on 'Appropriation 
Accounts (Civil) 1950·51 and Audit 
Report, 1952-Parts I and II'. 
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The Committee also approved the 
Sixteenth Report on the Appropriation 
Accounts (Civil) 1951-52 and Audit 
Report 1953 and Audit Report (Civil) 
1954, Part I, on the 14th May, 1956. This 
Report was presented to the Lok Sabha on 
the 29th May, 1956. 

1956-57 

Upto the 31st January, 1957, the Com
mittee of 195G-57 held 21 sittings and 
examined (i) Appropriation Accounts 
(Civil) for 1952-53 and Audit Report, 1954, 
Part II and Audit Report (Civil), 1955, Part 
]: (ii) Appropriation Accounts (P &: T) for 
1953-54 and Audit Report thereon and 
Audit Report (P &: T) 1956-Part I; and (iii) 
Action taken by Government on the recom· 
mendations of the Committee made in its 
15th Report, relating to the Industrial 
Finance Corporation. 

Members of the Committee also visited 
eighteen Staft' undertakings Projects, etc. 
for an on-the-spot study on their working. 

The Public Accounts Committee (1956-
57) consid(~red the matter of regulation of 
t.he excesses over voted Grants, Charged 
appropriations by Parliament and decided 
that as soon as excesses in accounts relating 
to a year which had just closed came to 
notice, the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India should in advance of his 
main Report on the Appropriation 
Accounts report these excesses to Parlia-
ment in the prescribed manner. The Com
r:1iUlee would proceed to examine with 
reference to the facts of each case the 
circumstances leading to the excesses and 
present a separate report to Parliament 
making its recommendations on these 
excesses so as to enable Government to 
take necessary action to have the excesses 
reglllarised by Parliament in the same or 
the following session. 

The Committee presented the following 
Reports to the the Lok Sabha:-

I. Scyenteenth Report on 'Appropria
tion Accounts (Railways) for 195~-54'. 
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2. £ighteenth Report on 'Accounts of 
the Damodar Valley Corporation for the 
years 1952, 1953 and 1953-54'; 

3. Nineteenth Report on 'Appropria-
tion Accounts (Defence Services) for 
1953-54'. 

4. Twentieth Report on 'Delhi Road 
Transport Authority (Bus Section),. 

5. Twenty-first Report on 'Excesses over 
Voted Grants and Charged Appropria· 
tions included in the Appropriation 
Accounts (Civil) for 1952-53'. 

Implementation of the Recommendation of 
P.A.c. 

'Before concluding the review of the 
activities of the Public Accounts C.ommittee 
during the quinquennial (1952-57), special 
mention may be made of the two procedural 
points relating to its working. In connection 
with the recommendation made by the 
P.A.C. in its Fourth Report on the Import 
and Sale of Japanese Cloth that a judicial 
enquiry should be held to fix the responsi
bility for handling this transaction which 
had resulted in a loss of Rs. 15 lakhs to the 
Public Exchequer, Government laid a state· 
mt·nt -:>n the Table of the House where-in 
it was observed that Government haU 
decidec! that there wa~ no need for a judicial 
enquiry as they were fully convinced that 
such an enquiry was not likely to bring out 
any fresh facts. 

The Committee sought the guidance of 
the Speaker in the matter who directed that 
a circular should be sent to aU the MiniJ.. 
tries of the Government of India laying 
down that in cases where Government were 
not in a position to implement a recom
mendation of the P.A.C. or Estimates (',om
mittee and Government had reasons to dis
agree with recommendations of the Commit· 
tee, the Ministry concerned should place 
their views before the Committee, who may 
if it thinks fit. present a further report to 
the Ho~ after considering the \·ifWS of the 
Government in the matter. 
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EXllm;1/n!;on h'}' the P.A.C. of the repre-
J('lI!a'~,'rI of private (ompanie.f, "un-gove,-n-
Inn,: bodirs, ('te. 

The Speaker on the advice of the Chair· 
man of the Financial Commillees issuM a 
directive that when the working o( any 
agreement ('mered into by Government with 
a private company or any other non-gov· 
ernment budy came lip for examination by 
lht' Public Accounts Committee!Estimates 
C.ommiuee, the Committee might. if it 
deemed fil. sumlllon or give an opportunity 
to the representatives of that pnvate com· 
pany or body concerned to appear before it 
and tender evidenct' on any points arising 
therefrom on which it might like to have 
further information or the repr~ntativt'l 
might desire to place before it. The imme
diate case which gave rise 10 this matter 
was the agreement entered into by the 
Ministry of Railways with the TELCO for 
the manufacture and sale o£ Ifxomolivt'8 
and locomotive boilers whit-h came up before 
th" P.A.C. (1955·56). 

ESTIMATF.S COMMIlTrr.1i 

1952·q 

During Ih(" year 195:?-!")~. tht' first vear 
under the first Parliament. lht' CommiUff 
undt'rtonk tht' examination of the "timate'S 
of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture. As 
a part of their examination, the C,ommiltee 
undertook vi.its t.o r('search institutes and 
oUl.station offices under the control of the' 
Ministry of Food and Agriwlture For an 
on-the·spot-study of Ihe sub.iects. Visiu 
were also undertaken 10 the Central Tractor 
Organi~tion, 'he Indian Agricultural Re· 
r.earch InstitlJtt' and the Office of the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Roearc:h. 

19q·H 

The F.slimatcs Conllniuer, 195~·5". final
ised and preSt."ntcd to tht' Lok Sabha tlleir 
reporl.. (namely the Sixlh and Seventh) 
on the Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
which were left unfinished by the previou~ 
Committee and allO presented two more 
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R~ports. viz., the Eigth Report on the 
Damodar Valley Corporation and the Ninth 
Report on the Administrative and Financial 
Reforms. The Eighth Report dealt with the 
Report of Rau Committee appointed by 
Government in pursuance of the recommen· 
dations made in the Fifth Report of the 
Estimates Committee. Before conclusion of 
their term. the Committee also undertook 
t he examination of the estimates relating to 
the Ministry of Information and Broadcast
ing and part of the estimates of the Ministry 
of Food and Agriculture. concerning the 
Cattle- cum-Dairy Farm. Kamal. and the 
Indian Dairy Research Institute, Bangalore_ 

1954-55 

The Committee for 1954-55 presented 
the Tenth and Eleventh Reports which had 
been approved by the previous Committee. 
It also presented one more report on the 
Information and Broadcasting Ministry viz_ 
the Twelfth Report on the All India Radio. 
The Committee also ('xamined the estimates 
of various national undertakings under the 
Ministry of Production. For this purpose a 
number of Sub-Committees were appointed. 
each allotted with a rarticular undertaking_ 
They also formulate( their views on the 
general administrative and organisational 
problems facing the national undertakings. 

By 1955. the Estimates Committee had 
intensified its activities considerably. The 
detailed scrutiny of the offices and project'! 
under the Ministries involved visits to the 
\carious organisations. undertaking study of 
a large volume of documents. examination 
of a number of official and non-offiical wit
nesses. besides keeping in [ouch with the 
various developments in governmental acti
vity. An idea of this increased activity can 
he had from the fact that by June. 1955 
about forty-three meetings were held. mate
rial running into 27~O pages was st\ldi~d 
and 109 official and non-official witnesses 
w('r~ examined. 

19H-56 

The C.ommittet' for 1955-56 built very 
fast on the foundation laid by the pre"ious 

Committees. Its output far exceeded that 
of the previous Committees. It started its 
career by presenting four reports on the 
Ministry of Production. previously examin
t:d by the Committee for 1954-55, namely, 
the Thirteenth Report relating to Sindri 
f-enilizers and Chemicals Ltd., Hindustan 
Cables Ltd_. Hindustan Housing Factory 
Ltd .• and Nahan Foundry Ltd., the Four
lecnl.h Report relating to Hindustan 
Machine Tools Ltd .• and Hindustan Ship
yard Ltd.. the Fifteenth Report relating to 
Coal Commissioner's Organisation and State 
Collieries and the Salt Organisation and the 
Sixteenth Report on Administration of 
Nationalised Industrial Undertakings. The 
Committee also took up the examination of 
three other undertakings under the Ministry 
of Production and submitted their Reports 
[hereon, namely. the Twenty-Second and 
Twenty-Seventh Reports relating to Nation
al Instruments Factory, Calcutta and the 
11 industan Antibiotics Ltd. and the Hindus
tan Insecticides Ltd. respectively. Simul
taneously with these subjects under the 
Ministry of Production. the Committee also 
undertook the examination of the estimat~s 
relating to the Ministry of Railways. This 
was one of the higgest tasks undertaken by 
the Committee as will be evident from the 
following statistics: 
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1. Sittings held 5~ 

2. '\'itOf:sse~ heard 

3_ Material studied 

~08 

4000 pag~~ 

The Committee worked through anum
her of sub-committees which visited anum
her o( Railway undertakings and studied 
problt'nls on the spot. It also appointed a 
special sub-wmmittee for the examination 
of the: representations received from various 
Chambers of Commerce and other non
GO\ ernment organisations in connection 
with Railways. The Committee presented 
15 Reports on the Railways. 

.\'~II' P"ocl'dur~ 

Dllring this y~ar. the Committee also 
made- 3n innovation by examining the Rail
\,-ay Gudget 1956-57 as soon as it was prC"-
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sented and submitted its report (Twentv 
Third Report) to the House on the 16th 
March. 1956. During the year, a Sub-Com
mittee of the Estimates Committee also 
systematically examined the action taken by 
Government on the previous reports and 
thUII made considerable progress in a task 
commenced in the previous year. 

1956-57 

The Estimates Committee for 1956-57 
took. lip for consideration the estimates re 
lating to the Ministries of Transport, Com
muniLy Development. Communications (Air 
Corporations) and Defence. The examina
tion relating to the Defence Ministry neces
sitated the handling of secret material and 
to J;1('U the situation a special procedure 
wa'l evolved and a direction was issued by 
the Speaker in that connection. 

Action on the Committu·s Recommenfia-
lions 
As in the previous years, a number of 

slIb-committees functioned each (:oncerning 
itself with some of the subjects under exa
mination. A direction issued by the 
Speaker during the year required statemcnt.~ 
,)f action taken by Government on the pre
vious reports of the Estimates Committee 
to be presented to the House with the Com· 
mittee's comments. Accordingly. the Com
mittee have presented three Reports to the 
HCJUse. namely, the 35th. 36th and 37th on 
the action taken by the Government on the 
recommendations contained in the First, 
S«.ond and Third Reports respectively of 
the Estimates Committee. As before. a suh
committee was enagaged in the examination 
of the adequacy or otherwise of the action 
taken b} Government on the earlier reports. 

The Committee for 1956-57 has presented 
the following reports: 

Thirty-Fourth Report Ministry oC 
Transport
Tourism. 

Thirty.Fifth Report Action taken by 
Government on 
the recommen
dations in th,. 
First Report. 

Thirty.Sixth Rc.·porl Action taken hy 
by Government 
on the recom· 
mendations in 
the Sec:ond Re
port. 

Thirty.Sen·nth Rq)(1Tt Action taken 
by Government 
on the recom

mendations in 
the Third JIle
port. 

Thirty.Eighth Report Ministry of 
Community De
velopment. 

Thirty.Ninth Report Ministry of 
De( enc-e - Bha

rat Electronic •. 

FortiC'lh Report 

Forty·First Report 

FortyThird Rcp<)ff 

Ministry of 
Community De
velopment.. 

Ministry o( 
Communica
tions-Air India 
I Olerna tional. 

Ministry of 
Community De
vdopment. 

Ministry of 
Communica
tion.-·J ndian 
Airline. Cor
poration. 

The Forty·Fourth Rr'P"Tt of the Commit
lee on the 'Action taken by Government on 
the Rcr.ommendations contained in the 
Fourth Report· was finalUc-d by the Com
mittee and is to he presented to the Lolr. 
Sahha (luring the March sC!l5ion.· ------_._-_. __ .... _--_ •.. _ ..... __ ....•. --.. --.. --

-Tbi. ha. IiDoe been prclCllIed. Beside., the other Rtportl prelelltcd up to 27-]-$7 are; 47,h Report on 
MiDiitt}' or Tnnsport (LilbthoulCl), 49th, sorb and S2nd Repeln I fin Action lakm by Govemment on the ftecom
madatiaal coataiDed in the Fifth, Biahth and SUth ktpOnl relpectively and SUI Rcpon on Jntlrrr»d1IU: and Miaor 
Peru. 
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The Forty-Fifth Report of the Estimates 
Committee. the fourth and the final report 
on Community Project Administration was 
published and circulated on the 5th Febru
ary, 1957. with the permission of the Speaker 

under Rule 379 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in the Lok Sabha. 
Formal presentation of this report will be 
made during the next session.· 

The Reports of the Committee have been 
hailed both by the public and the press as 
significant contribution towards the scrutiny 
of Central Government expenditure and 
........ to the detection of waste and irregu
larities and the scope for economy, to the 
fe·fashioning of policies and to the revision 
of outlook 01] certain fundamental princi
ples of administration". 

--_ .. _-_ . ---_._----_ ...•...• _ .. _---
• Thie hal linee been prelCDted. Be,ides, the other Repons presented up to 27-3-S7 are: 47th Repon OIl 

Miniltl'1 of Transpon <Liahthoulel). 49th, 50th and S:and Repons on Action taken by Government on the Recom
mondation! contained in the Fifth, Ei,hth and Sixth Repone respeaively and Slit Repon on Intermediate and Minor 
Pon •• 

10. 



Privileges .r Parliament 

Par I i a men t enjoys certain privil~ 
in order to maintain its freedom, its secunty 
and its dignity. These privileges or rights. 
either belonging to Members individually 
or to each House collectively, are necessary 
in a healthy parliamentary democracy as in 
their absence a legislature may find it diffi
cult to efficiently perform its task and dis
charge its dut.ies, Freedom of speech within 
the walls of the House. in the sense of im
munity of action for anything said therein, 
is the most important of tbe rights and 
immunities enjoyed by the Members indi
\'idually and enables them to render their 
lervice without any let or hindrance, Of 
the collective privileges of Parliament the 
most important are the power to punish for 
contempt and the power to rcg-ulate its own 
proceedings, 

An attack or disregard. by any individual 
or authority. of any of tht'se privileges would 
constitute a breach of privilege and is 
punishable as such under law of Parliament, 
The power to punish for contempt or a 
breach of its privileges is essential to the 
authority of every I~islature, In the words 
of Sir Thomas Erskme May. the position 
may be summed up by saying that "The 
functions. privileges and disciplinary powen 
of a legislative body are closely connected. 
The privileges are the necessary complement 
of the functions. and the dilCiplill2ry 
powers of the privileges". 

Position in InditJ 
The powers. privileges and immunities sf 

Parliament and State Legislatures in India. 
have been defined in Articles 105 and 19f 
respectively, of the Constitution. Two of 
the prhileges, namely. frttdom of speech in 
Parliament, and immunity to a Member 
from action in any Court in respect of any
thina said or any vote Jiven by him in Par-
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liament or any Committee t.hereof. have been 
lpecifically provided for under c1ausrs (I) 
and (2) of the said Art.icles, In ()th~r 
resp«ts. the powers, privileges and immuni
ties of each House of Parliament and State 
Legislatures have been equated to those 
obtaining in the British Hnu~ of Commons, 
at the commence-ment of the Constitution, 
until they arc defint~d by Parliament or the 
respective State Legislatures by law. No 
legislation in this respect has so far been 
passed. 

Freedom of speech in Parliament does not, 
however. give unlimited liberty to speak 
anyl.hiJl~ that a M('mher may like. II is. so 
to say. bridled hy the Rules framed hy the 
House IIl1d('r its pow('rs to regulate its 
internal pn)C("dlll"t', 

Of the powcrs. privileges and immllnities, 
in T('gard 10 WillI''' ollr Parliament. iu 
mcml){'rs and (OllllllillC'l'S hav(~ bc('n (,filiated 
with the British HnllS<' of COJJ1mons. the 
mOTl~ important an': 

(i) F1"I'f'f/om /10711 (lY/f'.I/: This pri\'ileg(~ 
protecls MCJllh('I~ fmlll arrest ill civil 
cases (or the duratioll of the SC'S!!iOll and 
(or a p(~liocl of fOlllleC'1I days (I'm ty clays 

,in IJ.K.) hdoH' illld aller Ill(' 'i('s~inn. 
This period holds ~f .0<1 after a dwolution 
as well as afte-r a pro/llgalion of the Houae. 
This privilege is ba,\j'c1 on the considera· 
tion that a l'\fC'rtlber'h altenadance in the 
House takcs preCt'd('J1('e over his nthrr 
obligations, TIl<' privil(,ge. however. i.~ 
not allowed to interfere with the couJ'~ of 
criminal jU5tice. 

(iii 1'0 !l)(' T,I I(}wmmrm penonl: TI)(~ 
House amI it!! Committees pf)S5e~5 th(' tight 
to summon any penon in the nmntry to 
appear before them to give evjdl'nc~, 
information or amwer a charge, DiIobr
dience to such an order would involve 
breach of iu privi1ere. 
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(iii) l'owers to punish for breach t'J/ 
privilege: By far the highest of the privi
ltge~ of Parliament is its power to punish 
for contempt or breach of its privilege in 
the same way as Courts of record can. 
This power extends to all acts which 
constitute contempt according to law of 
Parliament whether committed by a 
membar or an outsider, whether within 
the precincts o( Parliament or outside. 

(iv) Right to regulate its internal 
al1air.~: The House of Commons has not 
only the absolute right to regulate and 
~ttle its own procedure but also to decide 
any matter arising within it~ walls without 
interference from any judicial authority. 

(v) Right to exclude strangers: The 
House has the right to secure privacy of 
debate and to that effect strangers from 
the galleries can be excluded at any time, 
if the House so desires. 

Breach of Privilege 
It would not be possible to enumerate 

every act which might const.itute a breach of 
pl·ivilege. since every case has to be judged 
10 the context of the circumstances in which 
it arises, and also because the power to 
punish for contempt is in its nature discre
tionary. However. It may be stated generally 
that" any act. or omission which obstructs or 
impt:ues either House of Parliament in the 
performance of its functions. or which 
obstructs or impedes any member or omcer 
of 8uch House lD the dis<:harge of his duty, 
or which has a tendency. directly or 
indirectly, to produce such results may be 
treated as a contempt even though there 15 
no precedent of the offence- ... 

The British House of Commons is the 
absolute and exclusive .judge of its own 
privileges and its committals for contempt 
are not examinabk by any Court or subject 
to appeal. However. this iA not to say that 
the powers. privileges and immunities of 
Parhament can be indefinitely extended or 
enlar~d. In his address to the Conference 
of Presiding Offic~rs of Legislative Bodies in 

-May. PtJ1'liGrwrIl«ry PractUl, 15th Bd. p. 109. 

India, held at Rajkot on the 3rd January 
1955, the late Shri G. V. Mavalankar. 
Speaker, Lolc. Sabha, pointed out that "the 
House of Commons does not illow the 
creation of any new privilege; and only such 
privileges are recognised as have existed by 
any long-time custom". Writing on the same 
subject, Sir Erskine May has stated that 
although "either House may expound the 
law of Parliament, and indicate ita own 
privileges, it is agreed that no new privilege 
can be created". 

Instances of breach of privilege may 
however be broadly summarised as follows: 

(i> DiJreslJect to any Membt:rs 0/ tilt: 
House, as such, by a non-mt:mber: It 
includes attempts to molest. threaten or 
intimidate Members on account of their 
conduct in Parliament, libels on Members 
in relation to their parliamentary conduct, 
offering of a bribe to a Member etc. The 
acceptance of a bribe by a Member has 
been punished by expulsion from Parlia
ment. 

(ii) DiS1't:slJut to the Howt: collectivt:ly 
whether commit.t~d by a Mt:mba or any 
otha: It includes libels on the House at 
large, upon the Speaker, and upon Select 
Committees. 
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(iii) Disobedienu to ordt:1·.~ of the 
Howe, or interfuenu with itJ IJ/'oct:dur~, 
with its officers in the t:xecution of th~ir 
duty, or with witne~es in uspect of 
eT1idenu givt:tl be/ore the House or /I 
Committu: The main brea(:hes of privi
lege covered under this class are milrepre
sentation by the Press of the speech of a 
member in the House, publication of a 
Committee proceedings or the evidence 
taken before it prior to its presentation to 
the House, disclosure of the proceedings 
of a s('cret session. misconduct of wit
nesses before the House or a Committee 
etc. 

Committu of Privileges 
The Rules of Procedure of Lok Sabha 

as..ign a high priority in the order of Busi-



nell before the Howe to the conaidcration 
of alleged breaches of privilege. They also 
require that the complaint of breach of 
privilege should relate to a specific matter of 
recent occurrence, and should r~quire the 
intervention of the House. Such matters 
must be taken up for consideration 
immediately after the Question Hour. A 
question of privilege can be raised in the 
House only with the consent of the Speaker 
which is given if he is satisfied that there is 
a prima facie case of a breach of privilege. 
A Committee of Privileges is constitut~d for 
dealing with issues of privilege, which may 
he referred to it either by Chair suo molu 
or at th~ instance of a Member. 

Both the Government as well aa the 
Opposition parties or groups are adequately 
represented on the Committee. It is the 
duty of the Committee to examine every 
question of privilege referred to it and to 
determine with reference to the facts of each 
case whether a breach of privilege is involv
ed and, if so, the nature of the breach and 
the circumstances Jeadintf to it and then to 
make sllch recommendations as it may deem 
fit. The final decision however, rests with 
the House. This procedure allows for a 
more judicial and detailed consideration of 
(he matt~r. 

The Committee of Privileges have power 
to require the attendance of persons or tht' 
production of papers and records. relevant 
£or the purposes of the Committee. The 
refusal of a witness to answer any question 
put by th~ Committee would constitute a 
contempt of the Committ~e and th~nfore of 
the House, and may be plftlished accord
ingly 

Punishment.f 

When the Howe adjudges a penon u 
guilty of a breach of its privileges it may 
award him a punishm~nt. The modes oC 
punishment in the House of Commons arc: 
admonition, reprimand and imprisonment. 
The power of imprisonment, technically 
known as commitment. is involved when tM 
offence is serious. In the calC of imprison
ment by order of the House, hGbeas COTPru 
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does not lie. but the term of imprison.lIlt 
does not extend beyond the prorogatiop or 
di$$Olution of the House. 

Warrants for arrest are drawn by the 
Speaker on the order of the House. The 
civil authorities may be called upon to wist 
in the execution of the warrants. 

In this mnnection, a rt'f~rence may be 
made to the observations made by the Com
mittee of Privileges of th~ British HOUle of 
Commons in the "Daily Mail" case (8th 
April, 1948). The' Committee was o( the 
view that it would not be comistent with the 
dignity of the House to undrrtake penal 
proc~edings for breach of privilege in re.~t 
of every defamatory statement whkh, 5tTlctly 
speaking, might f:Oosliwte a mntempt of 
Parliament. While remgnising that it was 
th~ duty .of Parliam~nt to intervene in the 
case of attacks which might undermine: 
publir wnfidem:e in it, the Comlftiuee 
thought it important that. "on the olle hand. 
the law of Parliamenl.ary privilege should 
nol be administerrod in a way which would 
frotter or discouragro the free expr~s5ion of 
opinion or criticism, however prejudiced or 
exaggerated such opinions or criticisms may 
be. and that. on the otht'r hand. the pnx-es
se!! of Parliamentary investigation should not 
be used in a way which would give import
ance to irre!lpomible statemenl~.". 

Puss arid ParlifUllf'ntary Privil"gt! 

Addressing thejournalilils at the SoutheTII 
Indian journalisl\ Federation Prcsa Club, 
Madras, on the 20th Octolwr, 195!, 
Shri M. N. Kaul, Secretary of l..OK Sabha. 
referred to the vital role whkh Prcu, in a 
democrac::y, plays for the proper functionm, 
of Parliament. In regard to the question of 
Parliamentary pri\'ilrge. vif-il-vis the PreIS, 
he said:-

.. It is vital that the proceedings of 
Parliament are presented to the people 
correctly Ihruugh the Pre", bef.~1J1C it 
is only through the Press, that the r~' 
tions of the people can, a~ it wttc:, be 
transmitted back in Parliam~nt. 

"We do kerop a general "-alch OVtt bow 
corre!lpond~nu. who nml~ 10 th~ Prt"ll 



Gallery, report procee<iiqs of Parliament. 
All that the Speaker is concerned with 
primarily is that they faithfully report the 
proceedings and at the same time uphold 
the dignity of l'ariiament. 

"The idea underlying privileges of the 
House was tbat there should always be the 
reserve power in Parliament, emphasising 
its sovereignty, in the same manner in 
which Courts havc power to punish 
contempt, and its authority, as the highest 
tribunal in the land in the sphere of legis
lation, should not be held to ridicule. 
But it does not mcan that it amounted in 
any way to restrictiun of the liberty of the 
Press or the citizen's liberty of criticism." 

FWIl/arnental Rights and Parliamentary 
1'1 h1ikgt:s 

The Constitutiun ot: India confers certain 
fllndamental rights Oil the citizens. These 
rights arc enfon.:eablc throllgh the Law 
COllrts, subject to certain limitations neces
sitatcd in the interest of sccurity of the 
State. public ordt·r. decency. hiendly 
relations with foreign States. etc. 

h is sometimcs contended that the pri
vilegt·s of Pariiamclll NllISL he takcn to be 
re~1 rincd by Ihe fundamcntal rights. How
c\cr. at thc present tilllc thc privileges ot 
l'ariiamcllt, having been expressly equated, 
under the Constitution. to those of the 
British House of Commons. are part and 
parcel ot Ihe Constitution. It would be di
fficult to say that what has been so explicitly 
proviiltacl in a part of the Constitution in re
ganl to the prh'ileges of Parliament is in 
any way restricted by the fundamental 
r~ghlS. since the provisions of the Constitu
tion musl be read as a whole. 

Codification of Privileces 
Under article 105(5) of tlae ConatitutioD, 

the powers, privileges and immunities of 
Parliament may be de&ned by law. Writ
ing on thit N'bject. tlN IJldWl Pre. Cea-

.. 

minion (1954) expressed the folloWini 
views:-

"It would be desirable that both Par
liament or State Legislatures should de
fine by legislation the precise powers, pri
vileges and immunities which they possess 
in regard to contempt and the procedure 
for enforcing lhem. Such a law would 
have to be ill consonance with our Consti
tution, and could presumably be challeng
ed, if it appears to be in conRict with any 
Fundamental Right. If that happens the 
position would be clarified by the highest 
tribunal in the land. Articles 105 and 
194 do contemplate enactment of such 
legislation and it is only during the inter
vening period that Parliament and the 
State Legislatures have been endol'{ed 
with the powers, privileges and immunities 
of the House of Commons". 

However addressing the Conference of 
Presiding Ofliccrs of Legislative Bodies in 
India. held al RajkoL on Ihe 23rd January, 
1955. the I.:!ll· Shri G. V. Ma\'alankar, Speak
el Lok Sabha. observed: 

"Thc Press (:olllmission considered this 
matter purl'ly IrOIl1 tli(' point of view 
of the Prcss. Perhaps t hey may have felt 
the difficult ics of I he Press to be real; but 
from the point of view of the legislature. 
the question has to be look.ed at from a 
different angle. Any codification is more 
likely to harm the prestige and sovereign
ty of the legislature without any benefit 
being conferred on the Press. It may 
be argued that the Press is left in the 
dark as to what the pri\'ileges are. The 
simple reply to this is that those privileges 
which are ('xI('nded by the Constitution to 
the legislatun" its melDbers etc. are 
equated with the privileges of the House 
of Commons in England. It ha<; to be 
noted here that the House of Commons 
does not allow th~ creation of any new 
privilege; and only such privileges are 
recognised as have existed by long time 
custom. No codiication therefore appeal'l 
to t.e necessary. 



Legisiative Work in Retrospect· 

'r H E record of legislative work done by 
the First Parliament of the Republic of 
India is spectacular. A large number of 
legislative measures ushering in great re
fonns in the social. economic and political 
fields were brought on the Statute Book dur
ing its tneure. The task before it was 
gigantic and the pace at which it was able 
to achieve it merits admiration. The num
ber of Acts passed during the period aggre
gated 322 and 42'5% of the enactments relat
ed to financial subjects. While it is difficult 
to give even a succinct account of all the 
Acts passed within the compas.'1 of an article. 
a review of some of the major legislative 
measures touching on the different aspects 
of the life of the community is given in the 
following paragraphs. 

Socio-Economic Policy 

States towards finaacin" their development 
schemes. 

Economic Measures 
The question of general economic deve

lopment of the country always engaged the 
attention of Parliament. A number of 
measures were passed in this connertion. 
The development of village and small in
dustries was considered by the legislalors to 
bring about. inteT alia. a more balanced and 
integrated rural economy. To this end. 
Parliament adopted Bills. e,g, the Khadi and 
other Handloom Industries, Development 
(Additional Excise Duty on Cloth) Bill, the 
Dhoties (Additional Excise DUly) Bill. 
Khadi and Village Industries COlllmission 
Bill which authorised the Government to 
support these industries by resl1:,ic.ring the 
\'olume of production in the large S('Clor, 
by differential lax.'uion or by dirc'ct subsi
dies. 

In consonance with the Directh'e Princi
ples of State Policy as laid down in the Con
stitution. Parliament kept before it the 
objective of a socialistic pattern of society buiu.I'lries ([)evdo'Jm~nt and Regllialitm) 
for the coumry. It proceeded about reall,is- Act 
ing the task of raising the standard of IV-

in~ ?f the {>~ple and re~u.cing the, econo- The chief instrument for liccuring the 
mlC mequahttes by authonsmg the C.overn- deydopmclll of industries was provided by 
ment greater participation in rroduc:tive the Industries (rJt-\'e1opm(~ut and Regula· 
enterprises and by adopting fisca measures tion) An, whi<:h was anu."JI(kd by Ihis Par· 
seeking to bring aOOm in stages greater eco- liament in order to bring additiunal indus-
nomic equality. trics within thc scope of the "~gislati(Jn. 

Realising that it was necessary to continue 
Onc of the most importam fiscal mea- the wntrol over capital issues in order to 

sures of the period and of great significance canalise the limited capital reS()UTCt"s avail-
was the Estate Duty Act. It seeks to rectify. to able for investment in the wumry in the 
a large extent. the inequalities resulting desired fidds. Parliament enacted a measure 
from concentration of wealth in the hands of which put the princ:ipal Act on a stahle foot-
a few persoDS. The duty. under the Act. ing by removing the dafe of expiry from its 
is leviable on all property, both movable provisions, Rf'ference may also he made in 
and immovable. except that which has heen this c:onnection to a measure of significam'c 
specifically exempted. Incidentally. the seeking to rqfulate forward Irading and 
measure was also considered to help the option in goods. -------- ----.• --.--.•...•... 
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huimal Coinage and Metric Sy.ftem 
I n a long list of economic measures, the 

decision of Parliament to introduce decimal 
coinage and the metric system in weighu 
and measures stands too prominent to es
(ape the eye. 

Agricultural Pmrluce (Devdopm~nt and 
Warehowing) Corporation Act 
In regard to the development and ware

housing of agricultural produce, an Act 
was passed by Parliament setting up a Na
tional Development and \Varehousing 
Board-a polil"y-lII~king and financing body. 
The Act also provided for the creation of 
Ccntral and State Ware-housing Corporation 
to look to the long-felt need of proper 
sLOrage of agricultural produce etc. and its 
marketing. 

Nationalisalion of Airlines, Imperial Bank 
and Life Insuranc:e 
Parliament by passing the Air Corpora

tion Act gave its approval to the nationali
zation of airlines so as to provide safe. effi
(:ient and economical and properly co
ordinated air transport services. both inter
nal and international. 

This was followed by the nationalisation 
of the la.rgest banking institution in the 
t:ountry. 

The Life InslITance bUlinesa was subse
quently nationalised when Parliament pass
ed the Life Insurance Corporation Act to 
cnsure absolute secllTity to the policy-holder 
in the matter of his life insurance protection 
and to spread insurance much more widely 
and in partkular to the rural areal and to 
mobilise public savings t'ft'~th,t'ly. 

/Janhing Compan;tJ Act 
A reference, may also be' made to the 

amt'ndment of the Banking Companies Act 
as one of the lasl major enactments of tht' 
First Parliammt. Its importance lies in the 
fact that the banking companies thereby 
have been placed under complete surveil· 
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lance of the It~rve Bank, which was 
deemed necessary by Parliament if the bank
ing system was to be properly used for 
national economic development. 

Labour Legislation 
Legislation for the welfare of industrial 

workers always engaged the attention of 
Parliament. It authorized the Government. 
by an amendment of the parent Act, viz., 
Employees' Provident Fund Act. to apply 
the provisions of the Employees Provident 
Fund Scheme to any factory, if it appeared 
to the Government that the employers and 
the majority of the employees had agreed 
that these provisions should apply to their 
factory. Even in the case of employees of 
"exempted factories". the benefits of nomi· 
nation and protection against attachment of 
Provident Fund amounts, on prior claim on 
assets of an insolvent employer. were con
ferred. 

Through another legislation, namely. the 
Industrial Disputes (Amendment) Act. Par
liament provided for the payment of com
pensation to workers in the event of their 
lay-off or retrenchment in certain circum
stances. Subsequently, the similar provi
sions. by another legislation. were extended 
to workers in plantation. I'urther, by 
amending the Factory Act Parliament pro
hibited the employment of women and 
young persons during night in factories. fix· 
ed a period of 240 days as the minimum at
tendance nect'SSary during a calendar year 
to qualify the workers for leave with wages 
and provided certain fundamental safe
guards and facilities (or factory worken. 

States Reorganisation Act 

r~he one legislative enactment-perhapt 
the most momentous decision of this Parlia
ment - which stands conspicuous by itself 
is tbe States Reorganization Act. To the 
c~it of this Parliament gun the passing of 
this great measure which. together with the 
C.onatitution (Seventh Amendment) Act. 
effected a re-drawing of the political map 
of India.) The reorganisation of the adml-
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nistrative J:x>undaries of India was a long
felt necessity as a demand for it was ex
pressed by the authors of the Report of 
Indian Constitu tion Reforms as late as 1918. 
The measure created considerable contro
versy and was adopted after a prolonged de
bate in Parliament. 

The importance of this measure lies in 
the fact that in the process. the number of 
administrative units has been reduced to 
20-14 States and 6 centrally-administered 
units and the reorganised States now repre
sent the homogeneity of language and cul
ture with the exception of two States viz., 
Bembay and Punjab, which are bilingual in 
character. Moreover. equal status has been 
granted to States and all vestiges of the here
ditary rights of the individuals to rule over 
their fellowmen have been completely elimi
nated. 

Social L~gislation 
'Parliament enacted suitable legislation for 

the removal of discrimination against 
women on the ground of sex. The Hindu 
Marriage Act and the Hind!!. Succession Act 
were "teps in that direction.~ The latter of 
these two Acts proposes to determine the 
heir on the secular test of consanguinity and 
affinity without any discrimination on the 
ground of sex-a feature. which, though Ollt 
of tune with modern social trends and 
opposed to the principles accepted by OUT 
CoastitutioD had, nevertheless. persisted till 
tbe new legislation was brought into force. 

:: Thus, on the social plane, by far the most 
important achievement has been the rdorm 
of the Hindu Law effected under this Parlia
ment. which now grants women the rights 
that had been denied to them for ages and 
recognises fOT the first time equality of 
status between the two sexei: The intro
duction of monogamy among Hindus, the 
right to divorce, claim to a share in her 
father'S property, equality of right in the 
lIlatter of adoption, these are some of the 
highlights of the reforms for which Parlia
m~t can ,take a pride of place. 

I /. ,. :," • 

~AAothcr ,important forward .tride" in 
lOCial legislation was the pasaing of the .,,-' 
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Spc:cial Marriage ~ctJpro.\'iding for a spe
clill form of marriage which may be (aken 
advantag~ of by .all pe~ns ill India and by 
~11 Ind~an ":allonall 10 foreign muntries 
Irrespecu~e ot the faith whidl either pany 
to a marnagr may profm-thr (~erC'm()ny Inr 
the sol~!"nisation of marriage being left 10 
the option of tht' partit"l. Pro"ision was 
also madr th.erein for permitting pC'nollS. 
already marned undC'r olh~r forms of mar
riag~. to rqisttT their marriages undr.r this 
Act and wC'reby avail Ihelllseh'C's of Ihe 
bC'nefits which the Act provided. 

A rdefence may also h(" madC' in this 
IIphere toLthe Young Persons (Harmful Pub· 
lication) Act ]which seeks 10 protccl young 
persoDS from !he harmful effC'Cts of 'horror 
comi(::8'. The Act prohibits, thrrrforr.. thr 
production in lndia of such a litC'rature or 
any variant thereof and its drculation wilh· 
in the country. 

Mention may also be made of two olher 
important measurC's in the field of !i(K'ial 
lc-gislation. vi:. 'the SlIpprC'ssioll of Immoral 
Traffic in \Vuiuen and Girls An and the 
WOlllen's and Childrt"n's Inslilutions (Liren· 
sing) AC'L] Lr.gi&ialion on Ih(' subj('(1 of 
Imppres.,ion of immoral trallic did C'xisl in a 
fC'w States but the law8 W('I(" Il("ilher uniform 
n~r did thry ~o far enouRh. A('('nrdin~ly 
tillS Act wa~ pas.~d not (lnrv to ",",curC' uni· 
formity bill also makr tlu~' Ir.~illatiun ~lIfrl' 
dC'ntly dt'tC'rrent. It ulendli 10 lht' whole 
of India and all uffen[C's tht"rC'in are wgnil' 
able. . 

The latter An was passed hy rariiall1("nt 
with a "irw to putting a.u rnd to a larg .. 
numbrr of b()gu~ wonll."n·s instilulions a.rd 
orphanag" existing in Ihl." wuntry which 
wae exploiting d('slitlltr womt"n and daild· 
reno The proc.urC'ment o{ a liernrr hal 
now beC'n madr a pre.refjui5itC' for t h(" run· 
ning of thr orphanagM and othC'r imlirll
tions caring ror women and children. Thl" 
Jkence. in certain circum51anrt'S. ran lx
revok.ed. 

To build up good publi( lihrarir5. lilt' 

DelivC'ry of Roo},:. (Puhlic Lihraries) An w,u 
enacted rrquiring thC' publilht"r of rvery 
book. published in India to deliver at his 
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own expense a copy of each book to certain 
specified Librarie~ w~thi~ ~hirty days from 
the date of pubhcallOnw·f· In the field of 
education. the passing "o~he University 
Grants Commission Act was a land-mark. 
The Commission. inter alia, is designed to 
inquire into the financial needs of Universi
ties and allocate grants to them and to take 
such steps as it may deem fit for the promo· 
tion and co-ordination of University educa
tion and for the determination and main
tenanc.e of standards of teaching, examina
tion and research in Universities:) 

'7 Rehabilitation 
The rehabilitation of the displaced per

!'ions also received its due attention from 
Parliament and to that end a number of 
legislative measures were passed. By an 
amendment of t.he Rehabilitation Finance 
Administration Act. the amount payable fot 
direct loans was substantially raised and t.he 
Admini!'itration was authorised to utilise 
moneys recoverable from loans for the 
grant of fresh loans after t.he maximum pres
cribed limit under the Act had reached. To 
grant further relief to displaced persons. the 
period of repayment of loans was also 
extended. 

Secondly. in order to save the propt'rties 
from rapid deterioration and to facilitate 
the rehabilitation of displaced persons from 
West Pakistan. a measure was passed vesting 
in the Government the right. title and inter· 
est of evacuees in evacuee properties in India 
and authorising the payment of compensa
tion to these persons out of the properties 
so acquired. Moreover. the setting-up of 
a Displaced Persons Welfare Corporation 
was sanctioned (or the purpose of providing 
educational and medical facilities and to 
render assistance to institutions engaged in 
such activities. 

Public Health , 
: Replacing all local laws on the subject, 

Parliament passed the Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act with a view to securing a 
uniform law for the prevention of adultera
tion of foodstuffs in the various States. 

For improving professional competence 
among medical practitioners and for pro
motion of medical research, Parliament 
thought it necessary that the country should 
attain self-sufficiency in post-graduate medi
cal education. The All-India Institute of 
Medical Science Act provides for the establ
ishment of a central authority for the realisa
tion oC these objectives. The Indian Medi
cal Council Act also contains. inter alia, a 
provision for prescribing standards of post
graduate medical education.· 

.1 P1'ivat~ Members' Bills 
Among the private Members' Bills·, a 

special mention may be made of the Parlia
mentary ProC{~edill~s (Protection of Publi
cation) fim which was enacted into law. In 
view of Ihe fact that the advantage of publi
city to the comlllunily outweighs any pri
vate injury resulting from the puhlication 
of reports of pro('c(.~dings of Parliament, the 
Bill was introduced to define by law the 
privilege availahle to such publication 
made in good faith. The resulting Act, 
therefore, provides that no person shall be 
liable to any pro<:eedings. civil or criminal, 
in respect of tht" publication of a substantial
ly true report of any proceedings of either 
House of Parliament. unless the publication 
is proved to have been made in malice. 

In short, Parliament steered its course 
towards the ideal of a Welfare State keeping 
ill "iew the modern concept of democracy, 
and to that end endeavoured to realize an 
ascending order of social rights fOT the 
citizen. 

-Seven Private Memben' Bills Were paned durina Pint Parliament, iDc:1udinl the '\VOIDeD" ad CbiJdrcD'. 
Institution. (Ucenailll> Bill referred to under the beadinl 'Soc:iall4i.latiOll', 
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APPENP/,t'-PART-l 
1.0~-SABNA 



I 
STA'rBMENr SHOWING THB DATES OF COMMENCEMENr AND TERMINATION OF TUE SESSIONS 

OF LOK SABHA 
[Upto the 14th Session J 

-~'--'-" -- -'" 

TotllRo. 
Date of Dlte of Duration or Total No. orda)" In 

Commence- Termina- SeWon ofWorkillJ the ~ron 
menl lion (in days) DaY' which the 

Sessions 

HoulO III 

Pint Session 13-5-195a u-8-19.5z 9Z 61 

• 10.J 
Second Session • .5-11-19.52 ao-u-195z 46 36 • 
-- ._ .. _---_._---------------_ ..... __ ._----.. _-------_ .. _._-. . ... 

Third Seeaion u-a-1953 1'-5-1953 94 1Z 

Fourth Session • . 3-8-1953 18-9-19.53 41 35 ." 
Pifth Session 16-11-1953 24-12-1953 39 30 

___ " ___ 4 __ • __ •• 

. __ ... -- ......... -. 
Sixth Session 1~-a-19.54 21-.5-19.54 96 ,. 
Seventh Session . 23-8-19.54 30-9-19.54 39 31 131 

Eighth Ses~ion 1.5-11-19.5. 24-12-19.54 40 32 
---.-~ ... _-_ .. ,. -.•. -. 

Ninth Session al-a-19.5' ,-,-19H 16 ,8 

Tenth Session 2,-,-19.55 1-10-1955 54 139 

B1eventh Session . 21-11-19.5.5 23-12-19'5 33 21 

--'--"'-' ._------------------_ .. __ .. --.- .. . ... -.. ~ 

Twelfth Session . 1,-a-1956 .JG-,-19.56 106 76 

Thirteenth Session 16-7-19.56 13-9-1956 60 45 1,1 

Pourteenth ~$ion 14-11-19.56 %2-12-19.56 39 )0 
---_ ... -- .. ~." .. -... ~-- .. - .~-- ... -- .•. - ... -.•. -.. __ ._ ... ..... _-,... "'--• Prom the month of May. 19,a. 
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31-5-1952 

~-7-1952 
8-8-1952 
14-8-19"5% 
~"-1I-1952. 
3-12-1952 

9-1~:19~~ .. 
19-12-1952 

!.~.!.~~-.!~12_ 
19-12-1-52 

19-12:-I?S.:Z. 
22-12-1952 

19-12-1952 

~-":!~~L 
1-5-1953 

_~-:~-:I9S3 
12-5-I953 

. 8::5-_1953 
14-5-1953 . 

_?-~.:~~_L 
15-5-1953 

"'15-5-1953 

''<'-8-1953 

27:~-19~ 
12-9-1953 

!5-:?: I_?~3_ 
22-9-I953 

18-12-1953 

I9-~_~~!. 
2-12-19S3 

_.!.:!2.:!.9J}. 
24-I1- I 953 

D 
CHRONOLOGY OF IMPORTANT EVENTS DURING THE FIRST PARLIAMENT 

First meeting of the Fint Parliament after 
the General Elections. 

Shri G. V. Mavalankar elected Speaker of 
the Lok Sabha. 

Slui M. Ananthapayanam Ayyanagar 
elected Deputy Speaker of the Lok 
Sabha. 

Shri S. V. Krishnamoorthy Rao elected 
Deputy-Chairman of Rajya Sabha. 

Prime Minister's statement on Kashmir. 

The Reserve and Auxiliary Air Forces Bill 
paSled. 

The Forward Contracts (Regulation) Bill 
passed. 

The Iron and Steel Companies Amalga
mation Bill passed. 

The Constitution (Second Amendment) 
Bill passed. 

The Delimitation Commission Bill 
passed. 

Draft First Five Year Plan approved. 

The Indian Income-tax (Amendment) 
Bill passed. 

The Industries (Development and Regula
tion) Amendment Bill passed. 

The!\ir Corporations Bill passed . 

The Tea Bill passed. 

Prime Minister's statement on Foreign 
Affairs. 

Prime Minister's statement on Foreign 
Affairs. 

The Andhra State Bill passed. 

The Estate Duty Bill PUled. 

Resolution on Unemployment Problem 
adopted. 

The Coir Industry Bill JIIIssed. 

The Employees' Provident fundi (Am
endment) Bill passed. l 

3- I2- 195}_ 
I5-U-I953 

22-I2-I953 

24-I2-I933 
16-12-1953 

16-2-1954 

23-2-1954 
1-3-I954 

v<-3-1954 

5-3-1954 

I3-3- I954 
18=3-1954 

13-3-1954 
18-3=1954 

I6-3-1954 

2.3-4-1954 
JI-5-1954 

~_:-t1?~4 
29-5-1954 

2,$-4- 1954 
12-5-1954 
26-4-1954 
1~:Z-1954 

28-4-19.~ 
9-3-1954. 

8-5-~54 

19-4-1954 
1005-1954 

~5-8-1954 

26-8-I954 
14-9-1954 

The Banking Companies (Amendment) 
Bill passed. 

Prime Minister's statement regarding the 
appointentment of a CommiaIion for the 
Reorganisation of States. 

The Prevention of Disqualification tPar
liament and Part 'C' State Le
gislaTUres) Bill passed. 

Statement by Minister for Production re
garding the lite for the location of a new 
steel plant. 

The Displaced PerllOl1l lC1aims) Sup
plementary Bill passed. 

Prime Minister's statement regarding 
military aid by the United States to Pa
kistan. 

Resolution for provision of facilities for 
promotion of rifle training adopted. 

The Press (Ohjectionable Matter) Am
endment Bill passed. 

The Transfer of Evacuee Deposits BiU 
passed. 

Prime Minister's statement on Korea. 

The Minimum Wages (Amendment) Bill 
passed. 

The Voluntary Surrender of Salaries 
(Exemption from Taxation) Amend
ment Bill passed. 

Prime Minister's statement on Indo
China. 

The High CoUI[ Judges (Conditions of 
Service) Bill passed. 

The Drugs and Magic Remedies (Ob-
jectionable Advertisements) Bill 
passed. 

The Factories (Amendment) Bill pused. 

The Himachal Pradesh and Bilaspur 
(New State) BiU passed. 

Discussion on Peaceful UICI of Atomic 
Energy. 

Prime Minister', statement on Interna
tional Affairs. 

The Prevention of Food Adulteration 
Bill passed. 

-Where two dates are mentioned against Bills passed by Parliament the former indicates the date on which the 8i1I 
WII paned by the Lot Sabha and the latter by the Raiya Sabha. L 
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17-9-19S4 
.S:~ 

~I~ 
23-9-1954 

2:l:9"1954 
25-9-1954 

23-9-1954 
28-9-19S4 

23-11-1954 
a-l2-'i9Si 
.y-n-19S4 

3-12-1954 

14-12-I~~4 

15-5-19S4 

,- Zo-l2-19S4 

10-3-1955 
2-3-195' 

U-3-19SS 
29-3-19SS 

16-3-19SS 

2l~3-19SS • 
29-3-19S5 

~l-4:!~~.~ 
20-4-1955 
22-4-195S 

2~~-1~-'--! 
25-2-195S 

~~~~-1955 
2-5-1955 

30-4-1955 ' 

3.?",,-195S 

" 5-1955 

vf'5-19SS 
15-12-19S4 

25-7-19SS 

28-7-195S 
24-8-1955 

29-7-19S5 
2~i-1955 

1-8-195S 
2S~a:I"S 

Motion reprdiog Flood Situation dis
c:uued. 

The Special Marriqc Bill passed. 

The Chandranqore (Merger) Bill 
paued. 

The Disp)aQed Persona (Compensation 
and Rehabilitation) Bill pasaed. 

The Constitution (Third Amendment) 
Bill passed. 

The Coffee Market Expansion (Amend· 
mcDt) Bill passed. 

The Rubber (ProductiOll and Mark~tins) 
Amendment Bill passed. 

The Industrial D~putes (Amendment) 
Bill paned. J 

Discuuion on the Economic SituatiOll in 
India. 

The Working Journalists (Industrial 
Disputes) Bill p8SIed. 

The Medicinal and Toilet Preparationl 
(Excise Duticl) BiU pasted. 

Pood Minister's (statement reprdina 
removal of zonal letrictions 011 
wheat. 

The Essential Commodities Bill 
puted. 

The Constitution (Pourth Amendment) 
Bill paued. 

R.etolution for the lintroduction of uni
form weights arid measures bued on 
metric s)'Item Idopted. 

The Insurance (.\rnendrnent) Bill palled. 

The Untouchability (Offences) BID 
puled. 

Prime Minister's statement on the 
Bandun, Conference of Alin-African 
countries. 

The State Ban1t of India Bill. 

The Hindu Marriagle BID puled. 

Prime Minister's statement on Goa. 

The IndUitrial and State Pinancial 
CorporatioD (Amendment) BiU paued. 

The Indian Coinaae (Amendment) BID 
puted. 

The Prisonen (Attendan~ in Courtl) 
Bill paaed. 

. 1 ~~:!?s..5_ 
1-9-19SS 

17-8-195S 

23-8-1955 
31-8-1955 

12-9-19S5 
iil:-9="i9SS 
23-9-1955 

Z4~9:!95~ 
29-9-1955 

~~:1955 
3009-1955 

28-n.:1955 
7-12-1955 

30-11-1955 
25·s.:i955 

13-:!.2:.19S5 
1-1:1-1955 

18-2-1956 
iii-~~ i 9 56· 

21-2-1956 
9~S=-i956 

Z4-2~19S6 
13-3-1956 

28-2-1956 
-·9:i~J9S6 

29-2- 1956 
i2-3-19S6 

3-3- 1956 
is:3-19S6 

11-3-1956 

31-3-1956 

/' 
.-(0'.4-1956 

11' 

The Spirituous Preparationa (Inter· 
State Trlde anJ Commerce) ContrOl 
BiU Pllsaed. 

Prime: Minister', llatemeDt on Goa. 

Tbe Abducted Penons (Rca>VCI")' and ReI· 
toration) Coruil1lllDC\: Bill passed. 

The Companies BiU palled. 

Resolution for the appointment of a Com
mission fur tbe developmcDt of IndiaD 
SItiPPina Idoptai. 

The Industrial Disputes (Bankinl Com-
panies) Decision Bill pasled. 

Tile Prize Competitions 8ill palled. 

The Univenity Grantl Commi,aioa Bill 
paallCd. _ 

The Aboli(ioll of Whippina Bill puled. 

The Workinl loumaiilll (Conditionl 01 
Service anJ MiIClCIIanc:ouI Provisions) 
Hill palsed. 

Motion for the conaiJeration of the Scares 
KcorpniaalUD Cummilaiun Report 
mov~. 

Reprcaentation)of the People (Amcnllmc''') 
Bill puled. 

The All India Inltitute or Medical 
Science. Bill palled. 

The Control of Shlppinl (Continuance) 
Hill puaed. 

TIle Capital hlues (Continuance or 
Amendment Dill palled. 

The Salel Tax lAwl Valid8tlun aill puaec1. 

The Life Inluran~ (Bmc:raenCJ 
Proviliona) Bill patted. 

Shri M. Ananth.aayanam Ayyanpr elec
ted Spanr 0( the Lot 5lbba 
lOonsequent on the Ilcmiae of Shri G. V. 
Mavalankar . 

Sardar Hukam Sllllh elected DeputJ 
Speaker of 1.ok Sabha. 

Prime Minilter'l atatcment on Pordp 
Main. 

RMution f()r fixlnl a Urln date ror 
prohibition Idopted. 

Prim~ Minilttl"l ac.temcot on the JOOUI
trial Policy of the GoYernmml. 



4-S-19S6 
Jl~5-19S6 
./ 

,.(!~S-I?~~ 
30-II-1955 

n-S-1956 
ii~s-19S6 

15-5-1956 

IB-5-1956 
l;-':S-1956 

~3-5-1956 
3o:.5~1956 

25-5-1956 

~8-5-1956 

29-5-1956 
3t5-i9S6---

16-7-19S6 
6-B-1956 

17.:7-~ 
7-4-1955 

~4-7-1956 
I4-S:19S6-

/;~B-1956 

11-8-1956 
9~1:1-l955 ill 

n-B-1956 
i :&-""i2-i9Ss 

13-8-1956 
30-8-1956 

17:.8-19~ 
:&8-8-1956 

17-1-1956 

ao-I-1956 
-:'-9-1956 

/20-8-1956 
4-9-1956 

:&5:~:'-9J!.. 
3-9-1956 

The Parliamentary Proceedinis (Protec
tion of Publication) Bill passed. 

The Hindu Succession Bill passed. 

The Agricultural Produce (Dlvelopment 
of Warehouain,) Corporations Bill 
palled. 

Prime Minister lay. on the Table 
the drat't of the Second Five Year 
Plan. 

The Representation of the People (Second 
Amendment) Bill passed. 

The Life Insurance Corporation Bill 
pa.sed. 

Resolution for taking moasurel to reduce 
disparity in income adopted. 

Prime Minister lays on the Table a copy of 
the Treaty of Ces.ion ot French terri
tories in India. 

The Constitution (Si:a:th Amendment) 
Bill passed. 

The Securities Contracts (Re,ulation) 
Bill palSed. 

The Hindu Minorities and Guardianship 
Bill palled. 

The I.lldustrial Disputes (Amendment 
and Miscellaneou. Provisions) BiU 
pall'cd. 

Prim~ Mini,tu', Statement on the SUeli 
Canal i.lue. 

The Statel Reoriani.ation Bill paHed. 

The RiYer Board, Bill paued. 

The Inter-State Water; Dilputes Bill pal_ 
aecS. 

The National HiahwaYI BUI palsed. 

The Bihar and Welt Ben,al (Tran.fer of 
Territorica) BUI palled. 

RelOlution en the control and rcau1ation 
of production and exhibition of film. 
adopted. 

The Supreme Court (Number of Jud,e.) 
Bill palled. 

The Jammu and Kuhmir (Sztenuon of 
La",) Bill paued. 

The Indian Inltitute of TechnolOl)' (Kha
rqpur) Bill palled. 
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~1i-8-19S6 
-4':-9-1956 

30 -8-1956 
i4-8-I9"56 

30-8-1956 
4-9-1956 

1-9-1956 
13-9-1956 

~-9.:-..!"~5! 
II-9-1956 

7-9-1956 
i3-:9=" i"9S6 
13-9-1956 

15-1I-1956 
22-i1-1956 

16-n-1956 
z7-li-:-i956 

2I-1I-19S6 
27--II-1956 

112-II-1956 
29=-il=1956 

27:!_1-_195!i. 
13-12-J956 

30-1I-I956 
18-111-1956 

5:t:I-1956 
12-12-J956 

5-12-1956 
13=12-1956 

7-12-1956 
30-U-1956 

7-12-1956 
14-J2-1956 

8-12-J956 
14-1i:-1956 

8-12-19,6 
14-12- 1956 

8-12-1956 
J9-12-J95b 

10-12-1956 
_._- 2-8-1956 

14-12-1956 
29-12-19S6 

The National Volunteer Porce (Lot 
Sahayak Sena) Bill passed. 

The Newspaper (Price and Pille) Bill 
pused. 

The State Financial Corporation (Am-
endment) Bill palled. 

The Khadi and Village Industries Com
mission Bill passed. 

The Constitution (SeveDth Amendment) 
Bill palled. 

The Representation of the People (Third 
Amendment) Bill passed. 

Draft Second Five Year Plan ap
proved. 

The Union Territories (Laws) Amendment 
Bill pused. 

The ladustries (Development and Re,ull
tion) Amendment Bill passed. 

The States Reor,anisation (Amendment) 
Bill palled. 

The Abducted Persons (Recovery and 
Restoration) Continuance Bill passed. 

The Displaced PerlOns (Compensation 
tion and Rehabilitation) Amendment 
Bill passed. 

The Suppression of Immoral Trame in 
Women and Girl. Bill palsed. 

The Central Salea Tu Bill passed. 

The Repreaentation of the People (Fourth 
Amendment) Bill passed. 

Th. Hindu Marriage (Amendment) Bill 
passed. 

The Womco's and Children'l Institution. 
(Liccoaing) Bill passed. 

The Road Transport Corporation (Am
endment) Bill passed. 

The Standards of Weiahts and Measurel 
Bill paalCd. 

The Bmployees' Provident Funds (ADa
endment) Bill palled. 

The Indian Medical Council Bill puecd. 

The Hindu Adoptions [and MaintelWloe 
Bill palled. 



11-12-1956 
30-13-19,6 

30-13-19,6 
31-13-19S6 

30-13-1956 
:Z:Z-1a-IPS6 

The Repreeentation o(the People (Mil
cella neous Provisions) Bill passed. 

The Union Duties ofBxcise (DistributioD) 
Amendment Bill passed. 

TIl. Territorial Council' Bill passed. 

31-13-1956 
U-IH9S6 
l2-Il-19S6 
18~ii':J9S6 
22-12-19S6 
'x9-:ia-'9s6 

The Bankin, Companies (Amendment) 
Bill pused. 

The Slum Area, (Imprtn-ement. and 
Oearance) Bill puted. 

The Delhi Tenanu (Temporal')' Protection) 
Bill palled. 



i· m 
ACTS PASSED BY THE FIRST PARLIAMENT 

[Arraneed Subject-wise] 
[Act9 indicated with one asterisk • were treated as Money or Financial Billa] 

Admlalltratloa 

I. Maintenance Orders Enforcement (Amendment) 
Act (No. 47 of 195z). 

2. Salaries and Allowances of Ministers Act (No. 
58 of 1952) 

3. Prevention of Corruption (Second Amendment) 
Act (No. 59 of 195Z). 

4. Commission of Inquiry Act (No. 60 of 195Z). 
5. Preventive Detention (Second Amendment) Act 

(No. 61 of 195Z). 
6. State Anned Police Forces (Extension of Laws) 

(No. 63 of 195Z) 
,. Scheduled Areas (Assimilation of Laws) Act (No. 

16 of 1953). 

8. ·Comptroller and Auditor-General (Conditions of 
Service) Act (No. ZI of 1953). 

9. Patiala and East Punjab States Union Legislature 
(Delegation of Powers) Act (No. Z2 of 1953). 

10. Andhra State Act (No. 30 of 1953). 
n. Government of Part C States (Amendment) Act , 

(No. 7 of 1954). 
12. Lushai Hill. District (Change of Name) Act (No. 

18 of 1954). 

13. Absorbed Areas (Laws) Act (No. 20 of 1954). 
14. State Acquisition of Lands for Union Purposes 

(Validation) Act (No. 23 of 1954). 

15. Himachal Pradesh and Bilaspur (New State) 
Act (No. 32 of 1954). 

16. Chandranagore (Merger) Act (No. 36 of 1954). 
17. Andhra State Legislature (Delegation of Powers) 

Act (No. 45 of 1954) 
18. Prevention (Amendment) Act (No. 51 of 1954). 
19. Prevention of Corruption (Amendment) Act (No. I 

50 of 1955). 
20. Delhi Control of Building Operations Act (No. 53 

of 1955). 
21. Citizenship Act (No. 57 of 1955). 
22. Travancore-Cochin State Legislature (Deleption 

of Powers) Act (No. 29 of 1956). 

23. • States Reorpnisation Act (No. 37 of 1956). 
24. Bihar and West Benpl (Transfer of Territorie.) 

Act (No. 40 of 1956). 

25. Government Premises (Eviction) Amendment Act 
(No. 52 of 1956). 

26. -Jammu and Kashmir (Extension of Law.) Act 
(No. 67 of 1956). 
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27. Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders 
(Amendment) Act (No. 63 of 1956). 

28. States Reorganisation (Amendment) Act (No. 67 
of 1956). 

Union Territories 
68 of 1956) 

(Laws) Amendment Act (No' 

30. Kerala State Legislature (Delegation of Powers) 
Act (No. 75 of 1956). 

31. Mlnipur (Village Authorities in Hill Areas) Act 
(No. 79 of 1956). 

32. Delhi (Control of Building Operations) Act (No. 
98 of 1956). 

33. "Territorial Councils Act (No. 103 of 1956). 

AlI'lculture 

I. Livestock Imp.>rtation (Amendment) Act (No. 
40 of 1953) •• 

2. • Inter-State Water Disputes Act (No. 23 of 195~ 
3. "'Agriculture Produce (Development and Ware

housing) Corporation Aet (No. 28 of 1956). 
4. Multi-Unit Co-operative Societies (Amendment) 

Act (No. 34 of 1956). 
5. "'River Boards Act (No. 49 of 1956). 
6. Delhi Tenants (Temporary Protection) Act (No' 

97 of 1956). 

BankiDI. CUl'I'eIlcy aDd IDIUI'IIDce 

I. Hyderabad Coinage and Paper Currency (Miscel
laneous Provisions) Act (No. 10 of 19S3). 

2. Banking Companies (Amendment) Act (No. 15 
of 1953). 

3. Reserve Bank of India (Amendment and Miscel-
laneous Provisions) Act (No. 54 of 19S3). 

4. Insurance (Amendment) Act (No. 18 of 1955). 
5. State Bank of India Act (No. 23 of 1955). 
6. Reserve Bank of India (Amendment) Act (No. 

24 of 1955). 
7. Indian Coinage (Amendment) Act (No. 31 of 

1955). 

8. State Bank of India (Amendment) Act (No. 33 of 
1955)· 

9· Insurance (Amendment) Act (No. 54 of 1955). 

10. Life Insurance (Emergency Provi.ions) Act (No. 
9 of 1956). 

II. -Life Insurance Corporation Act (No. 31 of 1956). 



*2. -Reserve Bank of India (Amendment) Act (No. 
380£1956). 

13. -State Bank of Hyderabad Act (No. 80 of 1956). 
14. Banking Companies (Amendment) Act (No. 95 of 

1956). • Com.:..rc. _d ladaatr)' 

I. -Indian Tea Control (Amendment) Act (No. 49 
of 1952). 

2. Rubber (protection and Marketing) Amendment 
Act (No. 52 of 1952). 

3. Indian Companies (Amendment) Act (No. 51 
of 1952). 

4. Central Tea Board (Amendment) Act (No. 54 of 
1952). 

5. -Central Silk Board (Amendment) Act (No. 56 of 
1952). 

6. Essential Supplies (TempClrary Powen) Amend
ment Act (No. 65 oC 1952). 

7. -Indian Oilseed. Comminee (Amendment) Act 
(No. 68 oC 1952). 

II. -Indian Coconut Committee (Amendment) Act 
(No. 69 of 1952). 

,. Indian Patents and Designs (Amendment) Act 
(No. 70 of 1952) 

10. Indian Power Alcohol (Amendment) Act (No. 73 of 
1952). 

II. -Porward Contracts (Regulation) Act (No. 74 of 
1952). 

12. Indu~trial Pinance C'lrporation (Amendment) Act 
(No. 78 of 1952). 

13. Iron a:\d Steel C:lmpanies Amalgamation Act 
(No. 79 of 1952). 

14. Industrial (Development and Regulation) Amend-
ment Act (No. 26 of 1953). 

15. C~ntral Silk Board (Amendment) Act (31 of 1953). 
16. Collection of Statistics Act (No. 32 of 1953). 
17. ·C')ir Industry Act (No. 45 of 1953). 
18. Porward Contracts (Regulations) (Amendment) 

Act (No. 46 of 1953). 

19. Indian Patentl and Design. (Amendment) Act 
(No. 55 of 1955). 

20. ·CofFee Market E.xpansion (Amendment) Act 
(No. 50 of 1954)· 

21. -Rubber (Production and Marketing) Amendment 
Act (No. 54 of 1954). 

Essential Commodities Act (No. 10 of 1955). 
Sea Customs (Amendment) Act (No. :II of 1955)· 

Indu.tTial and State Pinancial Corporation. Act 
(No. 28 of 1955). 

25. C'lIrtered Accountants (Amendment) Act (No. 40 
of 1955). 

28. 

In1i!ln C:lmpanies Act (No. 1 of 1956). 
Ctpital hsues (Continulnce of CAntrol) Amendment 

Act (No. 9 of (956). 
Indian Reliltration (Amendment) Act (No. 17 

oC 1956). 
29. Securities Contract. (RecuJation) Act (No. 42 of 

19.56). 

30. Indian Coconut Committee (Amendment) A« 
(No. 47 of 1956). 

31. ·State Financial Clrporationa (Amendment) Act 
(Nil. S6 of (956). 

32. -Khadi and vmaae IndUitrie. Commfuion Act 
(No. 61 of 1955), 

33· ·Indultries (Development and ReauJalion) Amrnll
ment Act (No. 71 of (956). 

34. ·Standards of Weights and Measure. Act (No. 
89 of 19S6). 

3S· Faridabad Development Q>rporation Act (No. 90 
of 1956). 

36. Electricity (Supply Amendment) Act (No. 101 of 
1956). 

eo.aadcatloaal A ....... t 

I. Clllsritution (Second Amendment) Act. 1951. I 

2. C )nstirution (Third Amendment) Au. 19S4.·"" 
3. Constitution (Pourth Amendment) Act, 1955. 
4. Constitution (Pifth Amendment) Au, 1955. 
5. C'Jnstitation (Sixth AmendmenJ) Act. '956. 
6. Constitution (Seventh Amendment) A~1. '9S6. 

0.1' .... 

I. National Cadet Q>rpa (Amendment) Act (No. 
'57 of 1951). 

1. Relerve and Auxililry Air Poret. Act (No. 61 01 
19sa). 

3. Cantonments (Amendmenl) Act (NO.1 ot 1954). 
4. Shillon, (Rifle Rinac and Umlona) Cantllnmentl 

Allimilarion of Law. Act (No. 31 of 1954). 

s. Commander-in-Chid (Chanac of Desianation) Act 
(No. 19 or 19S5). 

6. ·Lok Sahayak Sena Act (No. 53 or 19s6). 
7. Territorill Army (Amendment) Act (No. 9.1 or 

(956). 
Bdaeatioa 

l. Cinematolraph (Amendment) Act (No. 19 or 
(953). 

2. Ancient Ind Hiltnrill Monumrnu and Archleolo
gical Sire. Ind Remains (Oeda",flon of National 
lmpomncc) Amendment Act (No.3 or 1954). 

3. Pre,. (Ol1jectionlble Mltter) Amendment Act 
(No. 13 or 1954). 

4. Delivery of Boob (Public 1~lbrarie.) Act (No. a1 
of 1954). 

). Pren ancl Registration or Books (AmcDdment) 
Act (No. S5 of 19H). 

6. Unive"ity Granu Clmmi .. ion Act (No. 3 or 
1956). 

7. All-India Jn~tirute or Medical Sciences Act (No. 
15 or (956). 

8. Newspaper (price Ind Paa.) Act (No. 4S or 1956). 
9. ·Indian Inttitute of TechnololJ (KharalPUr) 

Act (No. 51 or (956). 
10. Ancient Ind lfi.tClrical Monumentt Ind Archacolo

trieal 'ill .. and Rem;lln. (Dedaration or National 
Imp<Jrtance) Amendment Act (No. 70 of 19S6). 

II. Delivery of Boob Wublic Libranca) AmeradIneaC 
Act (No. 99 ot 1956). 
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Plical aDd Plaaace 

[NOTI!-Acts marked with t under this headine, 
were treated as Bills other than Money or 
Financial Bills.] 

I. Indian Tarifl" (Second Amendment) Act (No .• z of 
1952). 

2. Appropriation (Railways) No. 2 Act (No ... 3 of 
1952). 

3. Appropriation (NO.2) Act (No. 44 of 1952). 
... Indian Tariff(3rd Amendment) Act (No. 44 of 1952). 
5. tEssential Go()ds (Declaration and Regulation 

of Tax on Sale or Purchase) Act (No. 52 of 
1952). 

6. Indian Tariff (Fourth Amendment) Act (No. 
66 of 1952). 

,. Sugar (Temporary Additional Excise Duty) Act 
(No. 67 of 1952). 

8. Appropriation (No.3) Act (No. 80 of 1952). 
9. Appropriation (No. I) Act (No. I of 1953). 

10. Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act (NO.2 of 1953)' 
II. Union Duties of Excise (Distribution) Act (No.3. 

of 1953). 
12. Appropiration (Vote on Account) Act (No. 4 of 

1953)· 
13. Appropriation (Railways) Act (No. 5 of 1953). 
14. Appropriation (ft.ailways) No. 2 Act (No. 6 of 

1953). 
IS. Patiala and But Punjab States Union Appropriation 

Act (No. 7 of 1953). 
16. Patiala and East Punjab StateR Union Appropriatio 

(Vote on Account) Act (No. 8 of 1953). 
17. Appropriation (No.2) Act (No. 9 of 1953). 
18. Khadi and Other Handloom Indultrier Develop

ment (Additional Excise Duty on Cloth) Act 
(No. I2 of 1953). 

19. Appropriation (No.3) Act (No. 13 of 1953). 
20. Finance Act (No. I" of 1953). 
21. Central Excises and Salt (Amendment) Act (No. 

IS of 1953)· 
22. Patiala and East Punjab States Union Appro

priation (NO.2) Act (No. 17 of 1953). 
23. The Indian Income-Tax (Amendment) Act 

(No. 25 of 1953). 
2", Tea Act (No. 29 of 1953). 
25. Appropriation (No. ..) Act (No. 33 of 1953). 
26. Eltate Duty Act (No.3 .. of 1953). 
27. Sea Customs (Amendment) Act (No. 35 of 1953). 
28. Dhoties (Additional Excise Duty) Act (No. 39 

of 1953). 

29. Indian Tariff (Second Amendment) Act (No ... 7 
of 1953). 

30. Indian Tariff (Thirll Amendment) Act (No. ..8 
of 1953). 

31. Salt Cess Act (No. 49 of 1953). 
32. Appropriation (No.5) Act (No. So of 1953). 
33. Patiala and East Punjab States Union Appropriatioll 

(No.3) Act (No. 51 of 1953). 
3.. Appropriation Act (No. 5 of 195 .. )· 

55· Appropriatioa Ilailwa,. Act (Xo. 6 .f IPS.). 
)6. Appropriation (Vote on Account) AI:t (No. I ef 

195")' 
37· Appropriation (Railwaya) No. 2 Act ()lo. II e! 

195 .. )· 
38. Appropriation (No.2) Act (No. 16 of 19!!4). 
39. Finance Act (No. 17 of 19,..). 
,,0. Voluntal1 Surrender of Salaries Exemption from 

Tuatlon (Amendment) Act (No.2" ef 1954). 
.1. Indian Income Tax (Amendment) Act (No. 33 of 

1954)· 
,,2. Central Excise. and Salt (Amendment) Act (No. 54 

of 1954). 
.. 3. Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act (No. 35 of 195.). 
.. ... Madhya Bharat Taxes on Income (Validatioll) 

Act (No. 31 of 195")' .5. Indian Tariff (Second Amendment) Act (NO.5' 
of 195"), 

.6. Appropriation (No.3) Act ~o. .0 of 1954). 

.7. Taxation Laws (Extension te Jammu & Kashmir) 
Act (No. "I of 195 .. ). 

..8. Indian Tarifl' (Third A.meBdment) Act (No ... , of 1954). 
"9. Appropriation (No ... ) Act (No •• 7 of 195.). 
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50. Tell (Amendment) Act (No ... 9 of 1954). 
51. tTea (Second Amendment) Act (No. 52 of 195.). 
52. Andhra Appropriation Act (No. 56 of 19S .. ). 
53. tImports and Exports (Control) Amendment Act 

(No. 2 of 1955) 

5 ... Andhra Appropriation Act (No. 3 of 1955). 

S5. Andhra Appropriation (Vote on Account) Act 
(No. • of 1955) 

56. Appropriatio!l (Railways) Act (No. 5 of 1955). 
". Appropriation (Railways) No.2 Act (No.6 of 1955). 
58. Appropriation Act (No. 7 of 1955). 
59. Appropriation (Vote on Accaunt) Act (No.8 of 1955)· 
60. tFinance Commission (Miscellaneous ProviaiOllS) 

(Amendment) Act (No. 13 of 1955). 
61. Appropriation (No. z) Act (No. I" of 19S5). 
62. Finance Act (No. 15 of 1955). 
63. Medicinal and Toilet Preparations (Excise DutiCIB) 

Act (No. IS of 1955) 
64. Hyderabad Export Duties (Validation) Act (No. 20 

of 1955). 
65. Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act (No. 27 of 1955). 
66. tLand Custom. (Amendment) Act (No. 365 of 1955). 
67. Appropriation (No.3) Act (No. 38 of 1955). 
68. Indian Stamp (Amendment) Act (No ... 3 of 1955). 
69. Appropriation (NO.4) Act (No. 46 of 1955)· 
70. Appropriation (No.5) Act (No. 47 of 1955). 
71. IndilD Tariff (Second Amendment) Act (No. 48 of 

19S5) 
72. Indian Tariff (Third Amendment) Act (No. 49 of 

1955)· 
73- Appropriation Act (No. 5 of 1956). 
7 ... Voluntary Surrender of Salaries (Ezemption !rem 

Taxation) Amendment Act (No. 6 of 1956). 
75. Sales Tax Laws (Validation) AD. (NO.7 of 1956). 



76. Appropriation (Vote on Account) AI:t (No. II of 1956). 

n. Appropriation (RJilways) Act (No. 12 of 19.56). 

78. Appropriation (Railways) NO.2 Act (No. 13 of 1956). 

79. Appropriation (Railways) NO.3 Act (No. J4 of 1956). 

~o. Appropriation (Railways) NO.4 Act (No. 15 of J956). 

8J. Appropriation (Railway.) NO.5 Act (No. 16 of 1956). 

82. Finance Act (No. J8 of 1956) 

83. Appropriation (NO.2) Act (No. 19 of 1956) 

114. Travancore-Cochin Appropriation (Vote on Account) 
Act (No. 20 of 1956) 

85. Travanc:>re-Cochin Appropriation Act (No. 23 of 
1956) 

86. Indian Income-Tax (Amendment) Act (No. 26 of 
1956) 

117. tIndian Lac: Cess (Amendment) Act (No. 35 of 1956). 

!l8. Appropriation (No 3) Act (No. 43 of 1956). 

89. Appropriation (No.4) Act (No. 44 of 1956). 

90. TravaDcore-Cochin Appropriation (No.2) Act (No. 46 
of J956) 

91. tIndian Cotton Cess (Amendment) Act (No. SO of 
1956). 

92. tPublic Debt (Amendment) Act (No. 57 of 1956). 

93. Central Exl.;ses Ind Salt (Amendment) Act (No. 58 
of 1956). 

94. Indian Tariff (Amendment) ACI (No. 64 of 1956) 

95. Terminal Tax on Railway Passengers Act (No. 69 of 
1956) 

96. Central Sales Tax Act (No. 74 of 1956). 

97. Finance (NO.2) Act (No. 76 of 1956). 

98. Finance (NO.3) Act (No. 77 of 1956). 

99. Central Bxcises and Salt (Second Amendment) 
Act (No. 81 of 1956). 

100. Union Duties of Exciae (0i6tribution) Amendment 
Act (No. 82 of 1956). 

101. Appropriation (Railwaya) No.6 Act (No.8) of 1956). 

102. Appropriatioo (Railways) NO.7 Act (No. 84 0 C (956). 

103. Appropriation (No.5) Act (No. 85 of 19~6) 

..... tII 

1. Drup and Masic Remedies (Objectionable AdvertiJc· 
ment.) Act (No. 21 0' J954). 

2. -Prevention of Food Adulteration Act (NO·37 0( 1954)· 

). Drup (Amendment) Act (No. I I of 1955). 

4. Dentin (Amendment) Act (No. 12 of 1955)· 

S. -Delhi JaiDt Water IDd Sewate Board (Amend"'''n) 
AI;t (No. 34 of 1955). 

6. SpirituOUs prcpuation (lDter-SWC Trade IDd Com· 
merce) Control AJ;t (No. 39 of 19~~). 
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7· Sl. John Ambulance Assuciatiun ~1ndia) Transfcr of 
Fund. Act (No.2 1 of 1956). 

8. Indian Rea Cross Society (Amendmc.at\ Act (Nil l' 
of 1956) ,. • 

9· -Indiao Medical CoundJ Act lNl'. IOJ. of 1950). 

Jud1dary 

1. Myaon: liiah c.;oUrt (P.¥tenaioll 01 Jurildil."tian to 
Coorg) Act (No. 7l of 1951). 

l. 'fraVlllcorc·Cochin HiSh COUri ,Amendment) Act 
(No. 311 of 1953). 

3· Calcutta High Court \Extension of JurJ!ldkl1oll~ 
Act (No. 41 of 19S3). ' 

4· ·Manipur Court-Peea \Amendment) AIl,1 (Validilthm \ 
Act (No. 44 of 1953). ' 

5. -High Court Judies \Conditions III Setvice~ ACI 
(No. 19 of 1954). 

6. ·Manipur (Courls) ACI (No. 56 IIf 1955). 

7· -Supreme Court (Number of JUdaCR,I Act \1':". ~~ III 
19~6). 

Labour 

l. Employees' IJrovidcol Fund, IAmenJJ1Icot) A':I 
(No. 37 of 19H}. 

oZ. Indwtrial Di,pules (Amendment) ActlNo. 4.1 "I' 1\I~~j 
.I. Flctories (An'lenJmeJlt) A':l (No. oZ5 (If 1954). 

4. Minimum Willes (Amendment) Act '."'''. oZb vI' 11I~4J 

s· Indultrial Disputes (Amendment) Act (No. 4!1ul' 11I}41 

6. WorJtina journahslI (Indullrial DIIPUtCI) A~'1 IN ... I 
of 19S5). 

7. Indultrial Dilputci (Ap~IJatt Tribww) Amendmellt 
Act (No. 29 of 1955) 

Ii. Indultrial Di.pute:8 ankilll Compaolt'l) Ht'~i'lilli 
Act (No. 41 of 1955) 

9. Worltina JoutDalilu . (ConclJtiOlli of SC'rvla: Illu 
Misceliallcou.l J'rllviluonl) Acl (No. 45 of ISlS5) 

10. Industria1 I.>&lpute1l (Amendment and Mi.orllaneoou. 
Provisiolu) Act (No. 36 of 1956). 

I l. Industrial Oieputt'1l (Amendment) Act \No. 41 of 19,1l). 

12. Employees' I'covidcnl Pund~ (Amendnw:l1l) ACI 
(No. 94 of J9~/\)· 

.....1 
I. Saura.htra (Abolitioa of [...ocal Cultoma Dutiel and 

lmpoaitian of Pun Jkvclopmeot l.evy) R.epc-aUna 
Act (No. 39 Q{ (952). 

.I. CrimiDal Law AmcIId.ment Aa (No. 46 of 1~5.1j. 

3. RepeaJing and Amending Act (No. 4H or '9,.lj. 

4. Sturin Act (No. S3 0( 195);. 



5. Code oC Criminal Procedure (Second Amendment) 
Act (No. 64 of 195z). 

6. Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Act (No. 71 of 
1952). 

7. Repealini and Amentiina Act (No. 42 of 1953). 
8. Code oC Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Act (No. , 

z6 of 1955). 

9. Prisonen (Attendance in Courts) Act (No. 32 of 1955). 

10. Negotiable Instruments (Amendment) Act (No. 37 of 
1955). 

11. Abolition of Whipping Act (No. 44 of 1955). 

u. Railways Stores (Unlawful P088CIlion) Act (No. 51 
of 1955). 

13. aar Councils (Validation of State Laws) Act (No. 
4 oC 1956). 

14. Code oC Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Act, 
(No. 39 of 1956). 

15. Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Act (No.66 of 
1956). 

Parliamentary 

,- I. Delimitlltion Commission Act (No. 81 of 1952). 
2. '·Salaries and Allowances of Officers oC Parliament Act 

(No. 20 oC 1953). 

3. Vindhya Pradesh Legislative Assembly (Prevention of 
Disqualification) Act (No. 28 of 1953). 

4. Prevention of Disqualification (parliament and Part 
C State Legislatures) Act (No. J of 1954). 

5. Prevention of Disqualification (parliament and Part 
C State Leaislatures) Amendment Act (No. 19 of 
1954)· 

6, ·Salaries Ilnd AUowances of Members of Parliament 
Act (No. 30 of 1954). 

7. Prevention oC Disqualification (Parliament and Part 
C State Legialatures) Second Amendment Act 
(No. 53 of 1954). 

S. Delimitation Commission (Amendment) Act (No. 9 
of 1954). 

9. Salaries and Allowances of Members of Parliament 
(Amendment) Act (No. 9 of 1955). 

10. Prevention of Disqualification (Parliament and Part 
C State) Amendment Act (No. 52 of 1955) 

II. l~e'p~egentation of the People (Amendment) Act 
(No. 2 of 1956). 

u. Parliamentary Proceedinp (protcc:tion of Publication) I 
Act (No. 24 ofI956). 

13. Representation of the People (Second Amendment) 
Act (No. 27 of 1956). 

14. Representation of the People (Third Amendment) 
Act (No. 60 of 1956). 

15. Representation of the People (Fourth Amendment) 
Act (No. 72 of 1956). 

16. Representation of the People (Miscellaneous Provi
sIons) Act (No. 88 of 1956). 
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itefuaee aad RebabUltadoD 

J. Displaced Persons (Claims) Act (No. 40 of 1952). 

2. West Bengal Evacuee Property (Tripura Amendment 
Act (No. 75 of 1952). 

3· Influx from Pakistan (Clmtrol) Repealing Act eN", 
76 of 1952). 

4· Administration of Evacuee Property (Amendmenr) 
Act (No. I I of 1953). 

5· *Rehabilitation Finance Administration (Amendment) 
Act (No. 36 of 1953) 

6. *Displaced Persons (Claims) Supplementry Act 
(No. I2 of 1954). 

7· *Trallsfer of EVllcuee Deposits Act (No. IS of 1950 ) 

S. Administration of Evacuee Property (Amendment) 
Act (No. 42 of 1954). ' 

9· *~i9placed Persons (Compensation and Rehabilita
tion) Act (No. -44 of 1954). 

10. Diplaced Persons (Compensation and Rehabilitation; 
Amendment Act (No. 86 of 1956). ' 

I I. Administration of Evacuee Property (Amendment; 
Act (No. 91 of 1956). 

Sodal 

I. Abducted Persolls (Recovery and Restoratiun) Amend
ment Act (No. 77 of 1952). 

2. Abducted Persons (Recovery and Re,: oration) Amend-
ment Act (No.4 of 1954). 

3· Muslim Wakfs ACI (No. 29 of 1954)· t 

4. Special Marriaae Act (No. 43 of 1954). I 

5· Untouchabili,ty (Otrencc:s) Act (No. 22 of 1955). 

6. Hindu Marrilae Act (No. 25 of 1955). 

7. Abducted Penons (Recovery Ind Restoration) Con
tinuance Act (No. 30 of 1955). 

8. Durph Khwaja Sahib Act (No. 36 of 1955). 

9· Prize Competition Act (No. 42 of 1955). 

to. Hindu Succession Act (No. 30 of 1956). 

II. Hindu Minority and GUlrdianship Act(No.32 of 1956j 

Il. Abducted Persons (Recovery and Restoration) Con-
tinuance Act (No. 65 of 1956). 

13. Hindu Marriage (Amendment) Act (No. 73 01 1956). 

14. Hindu Adoption aDd Maintenance Act (No.78 of 19.56) 

IS. Young Persons (Hannful Publications) Act (No. 93 of 
1956). 

16. Slum Areas (Improvement Ind Clearance) Act (No· 
96ofI956)· 

17. Suppression of Immoral Traffic in Women and Girls 
Act (No. 104 of 1956)· 

t 



lB. Women'. and Children's Institutions (Licensilll) Act 
(No. 105 of 1956). 

Trllllaport alul Commwdcadoal 

1. Cl1lcutta Port (Amendmcnt) Act (No. 41 of 1951). 

2. Indian Ports (Amendmcm) Act (No. 55 of 195::). 

3. Indian Lighthouse (Arlll'ndment) Act (No. 10 of 
1953)· 

4. Indian Merchant Shipping (Amendment) Act (No. 
23 of 1953). 

c;. Delhi Road Transport Authority (Amendment) 
. Act (No. 24 of 1953). 

6. • Air Corporations Ac! (No. 27 of 1953). 

1. Telel1:!lph Wires (Unlawful Possession) (Amendment) 
Act (No. 53 of 1953). 
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•. Control of Shippin, (Amendment) Act (No., of 1'54\ 
9 Air Corporations (Amendment) Act (No. 10 of 19'4). 

10. -Barsi Li,ht Railway Company (Tl1Imft:'rml I.iat-ill· 
ties) Atc (No. 14 of 1954), 

1 I. Indian RailwaY' (Amendment) Act (N,'. 22 I·f 1954). 

12. In,1iln Railways (Amendment) Act (N, •. 17 or 19~~). 
~3. Control of Shipping (Continuance) Act (No. 10 of 1956) 

·-14. eNltional Hi,hWlYl Act (No. 48 of 1956). 

IS. • Indian Post~ Ollice (Amendmt:'nt) Act (N". S4 "f 
1956). 

16. Indian RailwIYS (Amendment) Act (No. ~9 of 19S6). 

11. Road Transport Corporations (Amendment) Act 
(No. 87 of 1956). 

IS. Motor Vehiclts (Amendmenl) Act (No. 100 of 19,6) 



No. of Sittings during which BilJs 
were considered 

No. of Bills introduced. 

No. of Bills circulated for eliciting 
opinion 

No. of BilJs referred to J/S Com
mittee 

No. of Bills considered 

No. of Bills withdrawn 

No. of Bills passed 

No. of Bills pending at the end of 
Session . 

No. of Amendments tabled 

No. of Amendments moved . 

No. of Bills withdrawn 

No. of Amendments accepted 

No. of Amendments negatived 

lst 
Session 

29 

32 [I] 

2 

8 

33 

l.Nil 

27 

7 

12 

15 
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Largest No. of amendments tabled I 
by anyone Member . .: 64 

Name of the Member . Shri K. K. 
Basu 

-- -(- -----------
2nd 3rd 

Session Session 

27. 

32 

Nil 

5 

21 

22 

232 

87 
(16 not put 
to vote etc.) 

6 

22 

39 

Shri A. C. 
Guha 

35,' 

27 [I] 

Nil 

2 

30 

3 

26 

695 

177 
(5 not put 
to vote etc.) 

28 

100 

S8 

Shri Jaipal 
Singh 

4th 
Session 

Nil 

27 

1,262 

69 I 

Shri Tulsi
das , 
Kilachand: 

ANALYTICAL CHAltT 

(A) Go~ 

5th 
Session 

27 

13 [3] ! 
I 
I 

Nil 

6th 
Session 

39 

18 [IS] 

Nil 

2 

29 

22 

532 i 
248 ! 134 

~ (6 not put 
to vote etc.) 

II7 

30 

i 8 
I (9 in adJi
: tion were 

barred) 

27 , 

Shri T. B. i Shri K. K. 
Vinal Rao I Buu 

--- _ ....!.._----_.--

NoTP..- Figures in paranthesis show the number of Bills passed by the Council of States (Rajya Sabha) and laid 

"'Includes one Bill which wa. introduced in the Rajya Sabha. 

t Includes 7 amendments not pressed. 
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IV RBGAlU>ING .ILLS 

MJIICT BD.LS 

7th 
Session 

8th 
Session 

/ 
1 
I 9th 
! Seuion 
! , 

lOth 
Seuion 

11th 
Seuion 

( 

uth 
Seuiua 

-----1----------------------------------
I 
I 

29 j 

1a{41 I 
I 

Nil I 
3 

I 

13 

793 

327 

I 

107 I 

36 : 
I 

24 

12 [2] 

Nil 

IS 

13 

802 

40S 
(68 Dot put I 
to vote etc.) 

3 

60 

237 

31 

22 [6] 

Nil I 
I 

41 
29 I 

I 
I l 

z6 

J07 

152 ! 
I 
I 

(IS were! 
barred) . 

580 : 
(I wal I 

barred), 

55 189 

Pt. Thakur I Sbri R. D. 
Da. - Mi'hra. 
Bharpva 

ISo4 ! 
. Pt. Thakur i 
iDu 
'Bharpva 

47 1 

21 [2] 

Nil 

6 

2S I 

18 

31 I 
I 

1>437 i 
8231 

I 
10 i 

111 

18 

IS [S) 

Nil 

33 

)9S 

2S3 
(I not put 

to vote) 

12 

23 

':1' 
(:' '0\1:1. 

barn'd' 

141 6) 
i 

Sbri C. D. I Pt. Thakur 
Delhmllkh. Du i Bharpva 

_ ... _--------- ----...:---.!..-----I:.----
on the Table of Lot Sabba. 

1~ 

Nil 

4 

34 

.JQ 

33 

1.111 

u6 

47" 
,1.\W..rC 

barred) I 

Nil 

6 

38 

Nil 

32 

19 

l3" 

lOI 
,,# were 

barred) 

71 

Shri Sadhan : Shri li. It. 
Chandra ' Pan! 
Gupta 

----,--_ .... _.-.. _--" -., 

.J~' 'J,. 

.J) ~ ~1 I, {l1l,1 

Nil 

39 " •.. \ 

9 

4~ 

i Pt. Thakur DII 
8harpva. 



(B) P.IVAT! 

. .. __ . ___ ______ . __ .. 1 .-f. __ . 
lst 

I I 3rd 4th 5th I 6th I ~d I Session : Senion 

I 
Seslion Session Session 

I 
Seslion 

---_. I i I 
I I I I ------

Ko. of Bittings during which Private I \ 
I I 
I 

3 ! Members' Hills were considered 2 i 21 5 

r~ No. of Bills introduced 22 Nil I Nil Ll\ ;!2 J4 

t"i; 50. of Bills considered 5 J I 3 ::l 
I 

i 2 10 
I 

" I No. of Bills withdrawn Nil I 2 
i Nil i 

Nil I f/ No. of Bills negatived Nil Nil I Nil Nil 
'1 i 

' .. 
\ 

" 
(" 

. ~ 

, " 

'.' 

I'; 

No. of Bills referred to J /S Com- I 
mittce . ' Nil Nil Nil;! Nil Nil 

I 

No. of Bills circulated for eliciting 
opinion.. .. Nil Nil Nil 

No. of Bill. passed Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

No. of Bills pending at the end of 
Session" . . . . 20 20 17 30 51 64 

No. of Amendments Tabled 38 21 47 16 34 

No. of Amendments moved 2 3 

No. of Amendments withdrawn Nil ~ Ril Nil Nil Nil Nil 

No. of Amendments accepted Nil Nil Nil Nil 

No. of Amendments negatived Nil!1 I Nil Nil 

Largest No. of amendments tahled I 
by one Member 14 Nil ! 9 7 5 7 

Name of the Member Shd Shri Shri H. C. Shrimati Shri D. C. 
Shanker I Raghunath Heda Jayashri Sharma 
Rao Singh RBi;i 
Telkikcr 

Non.- Figures in parantJlesis show the number of Bills passed by the Rajya Sabha aad laid oa tile Table ef lite 
House. ' 

*Three Billa removed from tbe Register of Pending Bills under Rule I~o(b). 
··One Bl11lapsed due to the death of the Member-in-charac. 
·"One Bill removed from the Register of Pending mils. 

tor the tWl.) Bills. amendments made by the Rajya Sabha tl' one Rill (.;:., The Indian Relistr.lirn (A.,erd
m('nf) Bill. as pas~ hy Lo): Slhba. were agreed to. 
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MaMuas' Bru.s. 
______ w ______ ._ _._.L. __ , 

2 

Il 

3 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil ' ...... 
I 

8th 
Session 

3. : 

8 

7, 

Nil 
I 

Mil 

Nil 

liil 

9th 
Senion 

5 

3 

I 

2 

3 

Nil 

Nil 

; 

roth 
Session 

4 

7 ! 
10 ! 
5 I 
2 ' 

Nil 

Nil 

77 8r 8 : 79 I 78 

3 2. 26\.; 

Nil Nil 3 Nil 

Nil Nil 1 ! Nil 
, 

Nil Nil Nil Nil 

Nil Nil Nil ~. 
r 4 ir:: 

" 21 6 •. 16 
I 

Pt. Thakur : Shri Shri : Shri 8. 
Du ' Nageshwar: Nikunja I Pocker 
Bharpva I Pruad ! Behari 

Sinha , Chowdhury 

11th 
Session 

.( 
uth 

Sesaion 
____ 1 _____ _ 

:: 7 

" \I [II . ; 
I 

II 

3 

l ; " 
Nil 

Mil Nll 

2t 

77·· 79· •• 

13! 41 

Nil 13 

Nil 3 

Nil 2 

Nil 1\ 

12 II 

Shri B:, Shri Nand , 
Pocker Lal Sharma' 

______ ..• ___ •••.. _ ... ___ •. __ •.• "_ .• ". _ •• 0 • ____ . ____ . _0,", 

13th 
Session 

3 

1\ 111 
a 
l 

1 

(I 

Nil 

"3 

12 

~ 

l 

4 

3 

Shri R. D. 
Mishrl 

3 

7 [I) \. ,. . 
'., 

Nil 
I 

'" 

Nil "I 

3 f 

74··· .. .. 
J 

Nil : ...... 

l'IrIl 

r 
Nu Member 
moved morc 
than orle 
amendmeDt. 

•••• (i) Thrcc Bills removed from the Resister under djrection of the SpeaUr .t the Act which Ilwy tOUatu 1.0 ~ 
WII repealedJ; 

(ii) _iDe 8iIlI raaoved fro. the Re,htcr as indentical Bill. Iud been pined by llile Houte. 
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\T 
STATEMmqr REGARDING PRIVATE MEMBERS' BILLS DURING THE FIRST PARLIAMEN r 

[Up to the end of 14th Sea~ioD] 
.. _. __ ._----._--------_._--------_._---._----

Title 

First Sessi(ln 

Name ofthe Member 
in Charge 

2 

J. The Indian Penal Code (Amend- Sh. Ful!linhji B. Dabhi 
ment) Bill (Amendment of Section 497). 

2. The Sterilisation of the Unfit Bill. Sh. S. V. Ramaswam~ 

3. The Muslim Wakfs Bill Sh. Mohd. Ahmad Kazmi 

4. The Indian Penal Code (Amend- Sh. Mohd. Ahmad Ka7mi 
ment) Bill (Amendment of Sect inn 
302). 

,. The Indian Penal Code and the Pandit Thakur Da~ Bharga\'11 
Code of Criminal Prm:edure (Amend-
ment) Bill. 

Second SIssioll 

I. The Indian Penal Code and the Pt. Thakur Das Bharp"ll 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend-
ment) Bill. 

Third Sminll 

1. The Indian Penal Code and the Pt. Thakur Da~ Rhanll1vlI 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend-
ment) BiU. 

2. The Muslim Wakfs Bill Syed Mohammed .>\hmad 
Kazmi. 

FlIUrth Smion 

I. The Orphanages Bill . I Shri M. L. Dwivedi 

2. The Code of Criminal Procedure Sh!"i S. V. Rama~\Vamy 
(Amendment) Bill, 1952. 

3. The Dowry Restraint Bm, 1952 . Shrimati Uma Sehru 

].'if'" SmiOtI 

r. The Dowry Restraint Rill. 19,2 Shrimlti Umll Nehnl -. 
I 

2. The Indian Cattle Pretervation Bill. I St'th Govind Da~ 
19,2. I 

121 

i Date of 
debate 

3 

Remarks 

30-7-52 The Bill was withdrawn nn 
30-7-52. 

30-7-52 Motion for consideration wa~ 
negatived on 30-7-52. 

30-7-9 MotioD for circulation wa~ adort
cd on 30-7-52. 

30-7-52 Introduced on 16-7-52. 
Motion for reference of the Bill 

to a Selecl Committee with
drawn on 30-7-52. 

:;C-7-'iZ General discussion .tarred nn 
:10-7-;2. 

n-3-B 

J3-3-53 

14-11-53 

%8-8-53 

28-S-53 
I1-9-'3 

%7-II-H 
II-U·5~ 

Discu8sion continued from the 
First Selsion. 

Dis;:ussion continued fmm the 
Second Session. 

Motion for reference to Selecl 
Comminee made. 

General Discussion. 

Motion for circulation. 

General Discu8lion. 

I General Di~ssion (contd.)j Bill 
, withdrawn. 
I I General dilCUSlionj not concluded. 



--0 .•• "0 .. ____ • ______ _ oo-r-- -- .. -,-_o--~o_---o--ol'-3 --
Sixth S~s~i,'" 

4 

I. The Indian Cattle Presen'8tion Bill, Seth Govind Da~ 
1952. 

./ 2. The Muslim Wal&. Bill Syed Mohd. Ahmad Kazmi 

3. The Indian Penal Code (Amendment) Syed Mohd. Ahmad Ka7.t1li 
Bill (Amendment of Section 302) 

4. The Code of Criminal Proccd'Jre Shri S. V. Ramuwamy 
(Amendment) Bill (Repall of Sections 
266, 267, etc. and amendmc:nt of 
sections 272, 375 etc.) 

S. The Indian Registration (Amendment) Shri S. V. Rama.wamy 
Bill (Amendment of Section 21). 

6. The Indian Arms (Amendment) Shri UrnJ Charan Patnaik 
Bill (Amendment of Sections I and 
26 and insertion of new Sections 
I7-A and 34). 

7. The Code of Criminal Procedure Shri Khub Chand Sodhia 
(Amendment) Bill (Omission of 
Sections 26~. 2S4 and 309 and amend-
ment of Section lRfi etc.) 

8. The Suppression of Immoral Trnffic Shrima!i ~{anibm Pltel 
and Brothels Bill, 

9. The Punishment for Adulteration 01 Shri Blnani Prasad Jhun-
Foodstuffs DiU. jhunwala. 

10. The Women's and Children'. Ins- Shrimati Manibm ratel 
titutions Licen~ina: Bill. 

Se'!Jm'" Sessicm 
I. The Women's and Children'. In.- Shrimati Mlniben Pltel 

titutions Licen~ing Bill. 

2. The EIlCJltil1 SuppliOll (Tem- Plndit ThakUr DII 8harpva 
porary Powel'll) Amendment sm. 

3. The Prohibit ian of Manufacture Shri Jh'llan Sinha 
and Sale of Vanaapati Bill. 

Eighth Sessiun 

I. The Prohibition of Manufacturr 
and Sale of VanlBpI!i Bill. 

2. The Indian Arm, (Amend-
ment) Bill (A:nendmenl of Sec
tion. I and 16 and insertion of 
new aectionl I;A and 34)· 

3. The Women'. and Children', 
InltitutiollJ Licensing Bill. 

4. The IndillIl Penal Oldc (Amend
w.;.4t) Bill (1lUCrtion of nc",' 
Section 294B). 

Sbri Jhulan Sinha. 

Shri UmI Olaran Pamaik. 

Shrimati UmI Nehru. 

Shri Naae1lb_ PraMd Smha. 

129 

Generll diecuaaioo. l>ebatt 
IIdjou rned till the nest IOI1ioo. 

f 

Grnenl dillCUl,ion. daute ~ 
clause consideration and Thl 
RCldiIll done; the BW 
pa'ted. : 

u-3-S4 Bill withdrawn by leave: of' 
:Ui-J-S4 House. 

12-3-54 Motion for cir~\llatioo nepI 

26-3-54 Motion for drcuwuI'I1 oeptl\' 

2~3-~4 
9-4-S4 

3-9-~4 

"-9-54 

17-9·~" 

16-11-.504 

IC>-I 1- S4 

IOoU-,4 
14-U-S4 

:a,,-/l-H 

Motion for circulation Idopte. 

~nrral difclIIaion i the debit 
on the I\iJl _. IIdjournc4. 

General diJCu •• lon ; ~bett 
adJoomed to. noll-<~ dI' 
duri", the next tcttion. 

Gen~rll dlscuuion i debate 
adjourned to I ttlm-offtclal day 
durina rhe Den teIIioD. 

Generll dllCUSlion: Mbete not 
concluded. 

General dtlCllltlon; 
&djuumed_ 

Generll dllOlll'vn; del 
adjoumcxl. 

General diacullion i Mt COl 
tid. 

Gmcral dilCUllion conti 
the motl"" for Q.1SIIidm 
Dt'ptivod. 

Generll dilCUnion lftlll 
dob&te adJourned. 

(",n)cral DilCUltiOllj de' 
.Jioumed. 

Gmcral dilM.'UHion ; del 
ad;oumed. 



--~------------------~~------------------.--------------------------~--
2 

S. Payment of Wages Bill (Amend- Dr. N.B. Khare. 
mem of Sections 2 and 17 and 
insertion of new Section 27). 

6. Indian Medical Council (Amend- Sardar Amar Singh Saipl . 
ment) Bill (Amendment of Sec-
tions 3,5 and 8 etc.) 

Prevention of Free, Forced or Shri Diwan Chand Sharma. 
Compulsury Labour Bill,1954. 

Ninth Session 

Prevention of Free, Forced or 
Compulsory Labour, BiIl,1954. 

Shri Diwan Chand Sharma . 

2. The Women'. and Children's Shrimati Jayaahri Raiji. 
In.titudon. Licensing Bill,19S3. 

3. The Indian Trade Union (Amend- Shri K. Ananda Nambiar. 
mem) Bill, 19S3 (In.ertion of 
new Section 1 SA). 

4. The Prevenuon of Corrupuon Shri Uma Charan Patnaik. 
(Amendment) Bill, 19S4 (Amend-
ment of Section 5). 

5. The Indian Cattle Prelervation Seth Govind Dal. 
Bill, 1952. 

6. The Calte Distinctions Removal Shri Fulainhji B. Dabhi. 
Bill, 1954. 

7. The Chartered Accountants Shri C. R. Narasimhan 
(Amendment) Bill, 1953 (Amend-
ment of Sections 2, 4, etc.) 

I. The Code of Criminal Pro- Shri Raahunath Sinah. 
cedure (Amendment) Bill, 1953 
(Amendment of Section 435). 

Tmth Session 

1. The Code of Criminal Procedure Shri Rqh\lJ18th Singh. 
(Amendment) Bill. 1953 (Amend-
ment of Section 435). 

The Indian Registration (Amend- Shri S. C. Samanta 
ment) Bill, 1952 (Insertion of 
new Section 2oA). 

The Benllraa Hindu University Shri Raahunatla Sloah. 
(Amendment) Bill, 1954 (Amend-
ment of Section 17). 

•. The Indian Majority (Amend- Shri Jhulan Sinha. 
ment) Bill, 19S3 (Amendment of 
Section 3). 

5. The Titles and Gift. from Shri C. R. Nara.imhan. 
Foreign Statu (Penalty for 
Acceptance) Bill, 1953. 

6. Prevention of Juvenile Vagrancy Shri M. L. Dwivedi. 
and Beging Bill, 19S2. 
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3 

24-12-S4 

24-12-54 

4-3-SS 

4-3-SS 

4-3-SS 
18-3-SS 

18-3-55 
2-4-SS 

2-4-SS 

IS-4-SS 
29-4-55 

29-4-55 

29-4-55 

4 

General di.cuasion; debate 
adjourned. 

General discussion; debate: 
adjourned. 

General discus.lon; not conclud
ed. 

General discussion relUmed; 
Bill withdrawn by lean of 
the House. 

General dilCU88ion 
debate adjourned. 

returned; 

General Discussion; Bill 
negatived by leave of the 
House. 

Motion for Circulation adopted. 

Bill negatived. 

General discussion; Bill nega
tived on 29-4-SS. 

General discussion; Bill with
drawn by leave of the House. 

General discussiOJl; not con
cluded. 

S-8-SS Debate adjourned. 

5-8-SS Bill withdrawn by ICin of the 
House. 

S-8-SS ConSideration mouon nep-
uved. 

5-8-SS Bill withdrawn by lean of 
the HOUle. 

S-S-S5 Bill withdrawn by lean Q 

19-8-55 the HOUle. 

19-8-5!! Bill withdrawn by iClY! of the 
2-9-55 House. 



7. The Advanced Age Marriage Shri Diwan Chand Sharma. 
Restraint Bill. 1954. 

S. The Funeral Reforms Bill, Shri Shankar Rao Telkikar. 
1954. 

9. The Punishment for AdUlteration of Shri B. P. Jhun;hunwala. 
Foodatuffs Hi 1. 

10. The Indian Converts (Regulation and Shri ]ethalal Harikrishna JOShi 
Registration) Bill, 1954. 

Elevnuh Sesno" 

1. The Indian Converts (Regulation and Shri Jethal.l Harikrishna Joshi 
Registration) Bill, 1954. 

2. The Workmen's ComPensation (Am- Shrimati Renu Chakravartty. 
endmtnt) Bill, 1955 (Inacrtion of 
new Section 3-A). 

3. The Indian Registration (Amend - Shri S. C. Samanta 
-J ment) Bill, 1955 (Amendment of Sec

tion z etc.) 

4. The Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Shri T. B. Vitta! RIO. 
Bill, 1955 (Subltirution of Section 65 
etc.) 

Twelfth Sessie" 

1. The Motor Vehicles (Amendment) 
Bill, 1955 (Substitution of Section 65 
etc,) 

z. The Sri Kashi Vishwanath Mandir 
Bill. 

3. The Indian Railway (Amendment) 
BiU, 1955 (Omi,sion of Sections 71A, 
71B, etc. and amendment of aection. 
71C, 71D etc.) 

4. The Factories (Amendment) Bill 
(Subltirution of Section 59). 

v'5. The Indian Registration (Amend
ment) Bill (Contideration of amend
ments made by Rajya Sabha) 

6. The Proceedings of Leais!arures (Pro
tection of Publication) -Sill. 

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao. 

Shri Raghunath Singh. 

Shri K. Ananda Nambiar. 

Shrimati Renu Cha1r.ravartt)'. 

Shri S. C. Samanta. 

Shri Feroze Gandhi. 

,.,. ,. The Proceedings of Legislarurel (Prn- Shri Perou Gandhi. 
tection of Publication) Bill (AI repor -
ted by Select Committee). 

e. The Indian P~nal Code (Amald-' Pandit Thakur Das Bharpn. 
ment) Bill (Amendment of ~on 
·4%9). 
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3 4 

I 

l'9-~S i Curuidcralion m"lion nei.II\,~. 

;-\1-55 MUli,1n I(lr Clfcul"lioo n(galiftd. 
3D-9-55 

2-9-55 Bill withdrl"n by leave (If the 
Housc. 

30-9-55 Discuition nol I ... oncluded. 

1-11-S 5 DillCU5sit'li resumed i Motion for 
\:On,iderltion neptived. 

1- u-55 Motion for considerati~)n nepti,.-
16-u-S~ ed. 

16-u-55 

16-u-55 

16-U-.55 

9-3-~6 
13-3-S6 

1)-3-S6 

4-:>-,56 r 

Gen~ral dilcuuion i c:lauae bJ" cla
use conlideradon OVt'f; ThIrd 
readina done aDd the Bin J'IIlaaed 

MOlion for o.mlideratioo _"cd 
but mover', lpecch nOI 

t\nilhed. 

DilCUuion resumed; BUI nepti,.
ed on l4-2-~6. 

General dill.·u~sion held; Hill 
wilhdrawn on 9-)-,6 by leave 
o( the HOUle. 

Bill nqalived .fler a ,eneral 
discullion. 

Bill negath'ed on 23-J-~6 Ifter 
aeneral discuuion 

Amendmrntl made by lhe Rajya 
Sabhl to the Bill II PI,1ed by 
l..ok S.bh. 'Ireed to. 

On In amendment moved by Shrl 
~. R. Rane, tbe BHI Wli re
ferred \(I the Sekct Committee 
on 6-4'56. 

(~ner.1 diecuuion on th~ Bill 
we. held. (oUOMd hy cI.uJe by 
dauu ronaick-ratlon and third 
rnadl",. T'be Bill we_ pu,ed 
with. thaflte in the title read-
inll "The Procftdinp of' 
Parliament (ProIt'Ction or Pub-

lication) Bill. 19~6". 

Bill withdray,'n by lel\'e of tilt 
HOUle on Zo-4-~6. 



I 

9· The Electricity (Supply) Amendment Shri Sadhan Chandra Gupta. 
Bill. 

10. The Mine. (Amendment) Bill Shri T. B. Vittal Rao. 

u. The Indian Adoption of Children Shrimati Jayalhri Raiji. 
Bill. 

Thirt"nlh SlSJiott 

I. The Ex-armyPenonnel's Litigation Dr. N. B. Khare. 
Bill. 

2. The Indian Penal Code (Amendment) 
Bill (Amendment of Section 497). 

3. The Indian Adoption of Children BIU 

4. Unemployment Relief Bill. 

,. Constitution (Amendment of Sixth 
Schedule) Bill. 

«I. Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill 

J 7. The Code of Criminal Procedure 
(Amendment) Bill (Amendment of 
Section 435). 

8. Women's and Children's Institu
tions Licensina BiU. 

Pour,,,,,,h Sessitnt 
I. Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill 

, 2. Ancient and Historical Monuments 
and Archaeological Sites and Re
mains (Amendrqent) Bill. 

3· Hindu Marriar (Amendment) Bill 
(Amendment 0 Section 10). 

./ ... Women', and Children's Institu
tions (Licensing) Bill. 

5. Motor Transport Labour Bill 

6. Code of Civil Procedure (Am~nd-
ment) Bill (Omission of Section 
17B). 

Shri F. B. Dabhi. 

Shrimati Jayashri Raiji 

Shri V. P. Nayar 

Shrimati B. Khongmen. 

Shri Mukand Lal Agrawal 

Shri Raghunath Singh 

H~r Highness Rajmata KIm
lendu Mati Shah. 

Shri Mukand Lal Agrawal 

Shri Baiwant Sinha Mehta 

Shrimati Uma N~hru 

Rajmata Kamlendu Mati Shah 

Shri A. K. Gopalan 

Shri M. L. Dwivcdi 

3 4 

%0-4-56 Bill withdrawn by leave of the 
4-5-56 House on 4-5-56. 

4-5-56 Negatived on I8-~-56. 
18-5-56 

18-5-56 Debate not concluded. 

2.7-7-56 Negatived on 2.7-7-56. 

27-7-56 
10-11-56 

2.7-7-56 

10-8-56 

24-8-56 

23-11-56 

7-12-56 

7-12-56 
21-12.-56 

21-12-56 

Negatived on 10-8-56. 

Continued from 18-5-56; Bill 
withdrawn by leave of the 
House on 27-7-56. 

Motion for circulation negatived 
on 10-8-56. 

Withdrawn by leave of the House 
on 2.4-8-56. 

Debate not concluded. 

Discussion resumed; clause by 
clause consideration done; 
foUowed by third reading. 
The BiU was passed. 

On an amendment moved by 
I'andit Thakur Das Bharpv&, 
the Bill was referred to thc 
Select Committee on %4-8-56. 

Bill wa~ ncgatived. 

General Di&Cussioni clause by 
clAuse consideration; third 
reading and passing. 

General Dis..-ussion; clnulIC by 
clause consideration; third 
reading and passing. 

General disculllion; claullC by 
clause consideration; third 
reading and passing. 

General discussion; Bill with
drawn by leave of the HoullC. 

General discussion; debate not 
concluded. 

--------.-... ~.-.. --.... --.-..... _ .. _ .. -._- -------- _._--_ .. _-_ .. _--_ ... _-------
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VI 
IMPORTANT STATEMENTS MADE BY MINISTERS IN THE l.OK SADH ... UI'TO THE END OF 

THE FOURTEEN fH SESSION 

Designation of the 
Minister making the 

Statement 
Name of the Session 

[Arran~ Mini~try-wisC') 

Dl!t~ on : 
which Rlate- ' 
ment ma.je i 

Subject mlltter of tht statement 

2 3 Ii 4 ----------1---------1------------------- H.M. 
Prime Minister Fi"t Session 

Second Session 

Third Se~sion 

fourth Session 

Fifth Session 

Sixth Session 

Sevt:nth Session 

Ninth Session 

10-1 I-52 

19-1 I-52 

21-IJ-52 

n- II-52 

19-12-52 

6-S-53 

15-5-53 

10-8-53 

17-8-53 

22-[2-53 

t-3-54 

16-3-54 

z4-4-~4 

25-1\-54 

30-4-~5 

14-~-55 
1 
I 

: 25-7-55 

2-II-S5 

I Jammu lie Ka5hmir. 

R~ruilment in India of Gurkha St>ldien 
in the British AmlV. 

BU8ine15 of the House. 

CommonwClIIlth Economic c.'nre~nct 

Korean lesue in the United Nati{ml 

Industrial Fina,,~ Corpontion (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1952. 

Pormation of Andhn State. 

Corrupti,m &mooll puhlic stn'ants 

Formation of Andhra Stllte, 

Labour Di~pule It the Iiindu'tan Ship
yard, Visakhapatnam. 

'Poinu ni~ in the HOUle "ilh rl"l'eren« te> 
tht Speech of the Miniller of Law res.rd
inll Certificate of the Srelker on the 
Income-TIX (Amendment) Rill. 19~2. 

Foreign Atrain. . 

l)evekypmC'nu in Kuhmir. 

Fo~ign Aftlil'. 

Appointment of I CommlUlClfl fllr the 
reorpniution of tht St.llt'S of the IndIan 
Union. 

Military aid by the V. S. A, 10 "lkil'ln 

Korea. 

Indo-China. 

Inlernational A/lairl. 

A,ian-Afrlcan Conftrenot htld I' Bandun". 

Tht depnrtarion hy the PnftlllllfW llIIho-
rilie, of Goa Sat YIfTIhi a. 

Goa. 

C..ruh of Air India Inlernalional ClInatrl
\arion Aircnft ·'Ka.hmir Prin' .... J.. In 
South Chilli Seat on 1m ,"h Af'ril. 19~5· 

.. ---~ .. -.. -
~ ~~-was made by the PrhlC Minilter on bdWf Qf the MiniJter of Law and MioorilY AtJ~. 
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0 5 
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0 9 

0 l 

0 10 

0 II 

0 1 

0 [4 
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0 I, 
0 IS 

0 5 

0 21 

0 , 
0 16 

0 1, 
0 16 

0 9 

0 I, 
0 , 



t I 2 

Eleventh SeRsion 

Twelfth Se~.ion 

Thirteenth Scsaion 

fourteenth Session 

Minister of Education Fourteenth Session 

Minister of Home Affairs First Sc~sion . 

Third Session 

Fifth Session 

Seventh Session 

Ninth Session 

Tenth Seslion 

Thirteenth Session 

3 

3-B-S5 

4-B-SS 

16-B-S5 

17-R-S5 

18-8-55 

I-TO-S5 

S-Il-55 

Il-3-S6 

20-3-56 

30-4-56 

8-8-56 

11-9-56 

16-II-S6 

20-1::1-56 

22-7-52 

16-)-35 

• 15-12-B 

19-J2~53 

24-8-S4 

12-3-55 

.. 
Maltreatment of Shri S. M. Nand edbr 

by the Portuguese authorities. 

Incident on the Goa border on the 3rd 
August, 19S5. 

[Made by Shri G. R. Pant, on beha If of 
the Prime Minister]. 

Goa. 

Goa. 

(i) Goa Satyagrahis } 
(ii) Situation in Tuen.ang Division of 

the North East Frontier Agency 

INorth East Frontier Agency. 

Arrangements made for looking after India's 
interests in Portugal. 

Joint statement reported to have been 
issued by the U. S. Secretary of State and 
the Portuguese Foreign Minister regarding 
Portuguese Provinces in the Far East 

Leakage of Budget Proposals. 

Foreign Affairs. 

Resolution of the Government of India 
on Industrial Policy. 

Recent Commonwealth Prime Ministers' 
Conference held in London and the Prime 
~'iinisTer'~ visit to other countries abroad. 

Sue2 Canal Issue. 

Netaji Inquiry Committee Report. 

International Situation. 

IBuddha Jayanti Samit!. 

Floods in Assam. 

Incidents which took place at Bara Tuti, 
Delhi. on the 8th March. 1953. 

Formation of Andhra Swc. 

Elections in Travancore-Cochin & PEPSU 

Press (Objectionable Matten) Bill, 1953 • 

Floods in North Flihar, Assam, West Bengal 
and Uttar Pradesh. 

Incident during Prime Minister's visit 
at Nagpur. 

·Incident on the Goa border 01'1 the 3rd 
August, 1955. 

Situation in Nasa Hills. 

Point of privilege raised by Shri V. G. 

S 

H. M. 
0 I 

0 3 

o 

o 9 

o 7 

o • 

o 3 

0 16 

0 29 

0 22 

0 14 

0 20 

0 7 

0 17 

0 3 

0 9 

0 II 

0 2 

0 3 

0 JO 

0 14 

0 4 

0 3 

0 10 

0 22 

--------_ ... -.--- _ ...• ---_._.----_._-_._---- Deshpande on the 12th September, 1~:.::5;.:6.:.. ____ _ 

• Statoment \Vas made hy the Prime Minister in reply to a Norice for Calling Attention. Althouah the member 
concerned wa~ absent. the Prime Minister made the starement $/10 ",orll. 

fbe ltatement 1IIU made by the Parliamentary Secretary attached to th(' ;\lini:.ter of Education. 
!ltclJl~nt was made by the Home Mini.ter, Shri G. B. Pant. on behalf of the Prime Minister. 

l34 : ..... ,.. 



--·--T-···---··-._.-- -. - .. _._-_ .. 
! I I 3 ---------.:--------'----------- .. i 5 ------:-----

Minister .r PiDlDce Second SesDon 

Sixth Session 

Se'fenth Sessior 

Ninth Session 

Twelfth Session 

Thirteenth Session 

Fourteenth Session 

Minister ofPlanniq and Seventh Session 
IrriptioD and Power. 

Tenth Session 

Thirteenth Session 

Fourteenth Seal ion 

Mini.ter of Defence Tenth Sessior 

Minister of Commerce Secord SelSioo 
and Industry. 

Niroth Seasior 

MinI.ter of Law and Tetlth Seslion 
Mhwrity Affain. 

Twelfth Senior 

Mioiater of RailwaY' • Third Seasion 

Sevel'th Ses,ion 

lI-II-S2 

18-:2-54 

3-5-55 

3-3-56 

30-8-56 

~-9-S4 

l-8-55 

18-8-55 

13-9-55 

%0-12-5:2 

7-5-55 

5-8-55 

tCom:ctil'n in the sl&tement made by 
Shri C. D. Dc-shmu!::.h on the loth NI': 
~C'mber, 1952, regarding Estate Duty Hill. 

'Supplementary Demands for Granu. 

(Cl Commonwealth Economic (" .. (Inference } 
(II) Illdustrial Finlln~"t Corporatio!' (Am

endment ) Hill, 19~ 1 
Commonwelilth FinAnce Mini~ten' Con

ference held in Sydncy. 

Setting up (If a Corporalit'" to a"i.t In 
the development ()f InJu&tries operllted 
by pri\'llte enterpnse. 

"Revision in the rate of internl on the 
loans being .d\·lInced by the Rehabili
tation Finance Adminiltration. 

H.M. 
o :2 

o 6 

o 12 

o II 

o .3 

o 

The Indian Taritl' (Se"'ond AmendInert) 0 6 
Bill, 19~". 

Agreement betwcer the Government of 0 l 
! ndis and the Industrial Credit and 
investment Corporation. 

Reduction in ImportDuliet on ClttonTestiles 0 

Print ina error in the Finance Bill. 0 :2 

'Further progrcSi made in r~rd to Na
tionalizatiun of Il\sura~-c:. 

Economic ~ituation in the country and 
certain proposal. for tlution. 

Flood. in the 1.'O\ll1try. 

Floods in Uttar Pradesh. 

Flood liluation in Alum, Bihar, Wett 
Ben,aI and Uttar Pradeah. 

Accident in the Hiraltud Dam Project on 
the 12th Septtmber, r9~~. 

Flood situation in the country 

Flood lituatklO in the country. 

Tran'actio"s referred to in the Poun«nth 
Repon of the Public kcounu Com
mitt~. 

Price of Soda A.h. 

Po,ition of Tatile Indulu, ift Pond!
cherry. 

Appointment of Law Commilli()D. 

Exodu~ of Hindu. (rom Eat Paklaun I"to 
India. 

AccidcfII to the Nainital Expresl 

Reconllruction and Rcor,aru.atlon of tht 
Railway Huard. 

The: IUilway diulter in Hydcnbad. 

o t4 

o 19 

o u 

o 7 

o • 

o 

o 4 

o 6 

o 4 

o 6 

o 4 

o , 

o 4 

o , 

o , 

o 10 

Ninth S~~ion n-3-~S _·A.-:cid_~~ the_!:!,oolic~~._. __ .. _ ... C!. __ 1._ ...... 
4. , & 6. 1beIe .tatemcnu were made: by the Deputy Minil!~. of Finanet'. 
, nw ... tement ... made by the Mini~trr of RC'Tenue and ("vi] ExpeDd.iture. 
'The .tataDeDt WIll made by tbe Deputy Minister of RailwaY' and TrlnlpOn. 
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._----- ------------------------ -------------------------------------1------

Minister of Production 

Minister of Food & 
AlI'iculture. 

Minilter of Labour 

2 

Eleventh Session 

Thineenth Session 

Fourteenth Session 

Fourth Session 

Sixth Session 

First Session . 

Second Session 

Sixth Session 

Ninth Session 

Seventh Session 

Eighth Session 

Ninth Sessio[l 

Tenth Sessio[l 

Twelfth Session 

Minister of Parliamen- Eighth Sessiol' 
lary Alraira. 

Tenth Session 

Minister of Informatior Eleventh Session 
& Broadcasting. 

Fourteerth Session 

Minister of NaNral Re- Fourteenth Session 
lOurcel. 

Mil'ister of Rehabilita- Sixth Sessiol' 
tion. 

I 

3 

1a-12-55 

5-9-56 

13-9-56 

23-11-56 

19-12-56 

24-8-53 

16-2-54 

22-7-52 

24-]1-52 

8-3-54 

16-3-55 

17-9-54 

13-12-54 

4-5-55 

22-8-55 

5-9-55 

29-5-56 

23-9-55 

24- 1 ]-55 

19-12-56 

18-1:1-56 

7-5-54 

4 

IDamage to Railway Property on account 
of cyclone in Madras. 

Accident to the Secunderabad-Dronachal
lem Passenger Trair 0[1 the midl'ight of 
September I, 1956. 

Further statement regarding the accident 
to the Secunderabad-Dronachallem 
Passenger Train on the midnight of Sep
tember I, 1956. 

Accident to the Tuticorin Express on the 
night of 26-II-56. 

lOPosition regarding the letter concerning 
the Ariyalur accident read by Shri H. V. 
Kamath on 18-12-56, during the dis
cussion on Supplementary Demands for 
Grants (Railways). 

Establishment of a new steel project. 

Site for location of a new steel plant. 

Flood situation in West Bengal. 

Changes in the systems of procurement 
and distribution of foogdrains in West 
Bengal and Mysore. 

llRice deal between The Government of India 
and the Government of Burma. 

Removal of zonal restrictions on the move
ment of wheat. 

Government decision to institute an en
quiry in connection with the modifi
cation by Government of the decisiol' by 
the Labour Appellate Tribunal in the 
Banks Appeals. 

Disaster in Newton Chikli Colliery, Madhya 
Pradesh. 

Labour situation i[l Kal'pur. 

Decisions taken by Government 0[1 re
commendations of the B8I'k Award Com
missior.. 

Publication of extracts from the Report of 
Bank Award Commission in Newspapers 
prior to its being laid on the Table. 

Alleged strike/lock-out in Clishewl'ut Fac
tories in Central Travancore. 

Joint stateme[lt by President of Federal 
People's Republic of Yugoslavia and 
Prime Minister of India. 

Intimation to Membors about the imple
mentation of assurances in regllrd to their 
questions. 

tiStaft' of All India Radi~ir pursuan~ of 
an assurance given in the House on the 
4th April, 1955. 

Broadcasts on the AJI India Radio by 
Leaders of Political Parties in India. 

Agreement reached between the Govern
ment &I'd the Assam Oil Company with 
reprd to exploitation of oil in Assam. 

Recent negotiation with Pakistan in regard 
to the problem of evacuee property. 

,"-- -- .- ---- _. __ .. _ .... __ .. "--" -_ ... --- ----._ .. ---------------_._---_._ .. - -.------.-----------.-- - -- . 

1 & 11. These statement! were made by the Dep\lt)' Minister of Railways and Transport. 
"This statement was made by the Deputy Minister of Food and Agriculture. 
"S.tement wu made by the Minilter of Commerce on behalf of the Mini'ter concerned. 
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, VB 
RESOLUTIONS (GOVERMENT AND PRIVATE MEMBERS' DlSCL'SSED IN THB LOK SAnnA DURING 

THB FIRST PARLIAMENT' 

I 
Date aD i 

which Resolu-' 
lio11 was dis

cussed 

(A) GoVBRNMINT RBsoLUTIONli _ .. _.- -- ----- .----- .... _--- _ .... _ .. 
I 

Subject malter of the Resolution Nnmt of the Member-in· 
Charge 

Time 
laken ill 
J'lc:h,lIr 

: W'he' hc:S' Rl'l'tl'l cJ III 
I"C'j"("ft"J b) rhe' Illlu,~ 

~ I ---------i-"--:--------' 
I 

Flm S""'" ' I __ ,_1 ----k;.I·------~ -- -._,-
Approval of the Berne Convention for I Shri K. D. MalaviYB i 0.9 ,i Ador'ed 

the protection of Literary and Artistic 
Works, as finally revised at Bru.-Is on I ' 
the 26th June, 1948. 

12-I1-S2. 
and 

13-11-52. 

IS-I2.··S2 
to 

19-12-52 

12-3-53 

16-9-S3 

Second Sessioll 

Approval of the notification ()f the Govern
ment of India in the Ministry of Com
merce and Industry dated the 8th 
October, 1952, regarding le\'y of Ex
port Duty on Mercury. 

Shri D.P. KllrmRrkar 

.The Fin' Five Year Plan I Shri Jawaharhll Nehru 

I 
I 

Third Smiem I 
I 

Regarding Proclamation issued by the I' Dr, Kaila. NlTh Katju 
President assuming to himself all the , 
functioDs of the GO\'emment of Pali.1a i 
and East Punjab StatCli Union. 

FOIIrth SlSs;nn 

ReIOlution aeekina the approval of Parlia- , Dr. K.ilu Nath Katju 
ment for continuance in force of tht i 
Proclamation issued by the President 
assuming to himself all the functions 
of the Government of Pelilla and East 
Punjab State. Union. ' 

PillA SU,""I 

23-11-53 Levy of export duty on Coffee 
and . 

i Shri T. T. KriKhnama-
, chari. 

a.t-U-S3: 
SiJCth Sluiorr 

21-3-S4', ; Recommendations of the Joint Committte I Shri SatYI Nal'lyan Sinha 1;: on Payment of Salary and AlI~'InCCI I 

. i to Memben of Parliament. ; 

I2-S-S4. l'Appointment of a Parliamentary Committee IfShri Lal Bahadur Sh.~rfl 
I ~Ik to review the rate of dividend peyabk ' 
I by Railway underukinp to IICJleftl : I revenues. ____ . ___ ._ 

~p to the eod of th!' Fourteenth Sr"",iNl. 
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; 
i 
I 

I 
21 I ~ I Adopt", 

,1 21 Adoptw. 

Adopled. 

, 52 Adopted. 

J 00 A nroluljOIl in ,,,b-
ItillllUIh (If the (If!-

I lI!inal Yo'a, adopted . 

o '02 Ad()pl~(t 



-------------- ------ -------- -----:--------------1--------
3
-------:---.. --------;----

\---------------~-H-.-M--.-I------------

6-9'54 

6-9-54 

19-11-54 

22.-11-54 

IS-12.-S4 
and 

16-12.-54 

28-:Z-55 

2.R-:z-SS 
and 

1-3-S5 

3:>-8-S6 
31-8-56 

SIfJ.nth S",;nn I 
RegRrding approval of the Notification \ Shri T. T. Kri~hnama- _ 

of the Government of Indi!! in the' chari. 
Ministry of Commerce and Indu~try, 
dt. 24th July, I9~4, r,: levy of export 
duty on rice. 

Regarding approval of the Notification 
of the Government of India in the 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry, 
dt. 29th July, 1954. Te: levy of export 
duty on groundnut 011. 

Ri~hth Sessinn 

Shri T. T. Krishnama
chari. 

Procmmation by the President assuming Dr. Kailas Nath Katju 
to himself all the function~ of the Go-
vernment of Andhra. 

Export duty on Tea Shri D. P. Karmarkar 

Recommendations contained in the Report Shri Lal Hahadnr Shastri 
of the Railway Convention Committee. 

Ninth Senion 

Levy of export duty on Tea 

(i) Levy of export duty on ground nuts : "') 

(ii) Levy of export duty on groundnut,: I 
oil cake and deoiJed groundnut meal; I 
and ~ 

(iii) Levy of export duty on decorti
t: _ cated cotton seed oil cakes, some 

other oil cakes, and deoiled ground
nut meal. 

T,n," S,snon 

Nil 

Nil 

Tw,{frh .''',s<il'/I 

j 

Shri D. P. Karmarkar 

Do. 

APJlroval of the Proclamation issued bv Shri Govind Ballabh Pant 
the President assuming to him&c1f ail 
the functions of the Governmcnt of 
Travancore-Cochin. 

Approval of the principles. objectives and Shri Jawaharlal Nehnt 
pro~ramme of development contained 
in the Second Five Year Plan. 

TIu'rtltnth Stssion 

Draft Mining Leases (Modification of Shd K. D. MalaviYII 
Terms) Rules. 19~6. framed under Sub-
section (I) of Section 7 of the Mines 
& Minerals (Regulation and Develop- : 
melot) Ac~. __ 19=,_!l: i 
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I 23 

I 2} 

./ 
1 0<) 

o 06 

I 35 

Adopted. 

Adopted. 

Adopted as amended. 

Adopted. 

Adopted. 

Adopted. 

Adopted. 

,\.. 
4 11 I A resolution in sub

stitution of the ori-! gina! was adopted. 

10 2.7 

53 

Discuss.ion wal not 
concluded and fur
ther consideration 
was postponed till 
the next session. 

Adopted H5 amended. 



I 
1 % 

3 
______ 1,' ___________________ _ 

, --------
II The Procbmation issurd in relation to 

the State of Travancore--Cochin. 
Shri Govind l:Iallahh Pant 

G~ner.al approval of the principle~, ob- Shri Jawaharlal Nehru 
)eCl1\"es and. prol;rammes of develop-
ment contlilned In the Second Five 
Year Plan aR prepared ~y the Plan-, 
ning Commission. . 

Fourtlenrh .""es~i"l1 

, .. _,-- -.~-

I 

, 
. ___ 1 

H. M. 

3 55 AJul'le-J. 

Al'prhov'lpl of.dthe Prociamati,m iss'Jed by Shri tiovind Ballahh Pant i ~ 37 : Ad"pttt.1 
t e rest ent on the nt Nove-mber. 

3-U-S6 

1956, under article 356 of the Con~ti- . 
tution. in relation to the Stale of Kerala. I 

I 

(8) PRIV.\TE MI!MBBRS' Rl!sOLUTION\ 

------------ --- .-----~ ---------------, .. _.,.,._ .. _-- .. 

Date on 
which Rcao-
lution was 
discussed 

Subject matter of the Resolution 
i Time 

Name of the Mcmber-in- ,Wtt'n in Whctht'r IC:Cl'tlted ot· 
Cha~ ! Debate rejected by the Hoult' 

3 4 

----I--------------i----------I----I---·--·-H. M. 

7-7-5% } 
U-7-5% 

%8-11-5% J 

7-S-53} 
u-8-53 

First Smion 

I. Linguistic Re-distribution of States. Shri Tushar Challerj.:a 

Second Session 

%. Investigation into the wealth and pro- Sardar Hultam Sin,h 
peny of Government Officc". 

Third SlSSion 

Ditto. Dittl'. 

3. Cancellation of the Safc:guardinl of Shri K. Ananda Nambiar 
National SecuritY Rules, 1949· 

4. Introduction of legislation for the ShrillUlti Minimall 
punishment of thl' practice of Untouch-
abilitY. 

Ft1II1'th Session 
5. Compulsory Military Training to Hiah Dr. Rim Subhac Si",h 

School and CoUele Students. 

U-8-53 } I &. Growth of unemployment in the counlry Shri A. K. Gopalan 
4-9-53 

%1-n-53 } I' Filt" S"ritm 
4-13-'3 Ditto. Ditto. 

18-13-53 : 
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6 S7 Nepli\'ed. 

3 17 Debate not t"t'lllduded. 

Z 00 DillCullwn retumed ; 
rejected by tht 
HOUR. 

3 .6 Re;ec.1td. 

J9 Adopted I • • mended. 

o ZS WltMnwn. 

3 OJ Debate DOl concluded. 



· --_._-_._, -------- --.---.------- ---.-- --_. -.----.----- --1-" --,-------

____ 1 ________ 2 ____________ 3 _______ 4 ______ ' __ _ 

I 
I 

18-12-53 I 
,8-"-53 I 
5-3-54 

5-3-54 

27-8-54 

27-8-54 } 
10-9-54 

10-9-54 } 
24-9-54 

24-9-45 

19-11-54 

19-11-54 } 
3-12-54 

3-12-54 } 
17-12-54 

17-u -54 

7. Bringing the Journalists within the Shri Diwan 
purview of the Industrial Disputes Act. Sharma. 

Chand 
IH. M. 
I 1 38 
I 

Negatived. 

8. Facilities for promotion of rifte training 

Sixth SlISion 

Shri B. Ramachandra Reddi.i 0 03 i Debate not concluded. 
I 

Ditto. Ditto. Adopted as amended. 

9. Appointment of a Commission to exa- i Sardar Hukam Singh 
mine the system of withdrawal of Cadets I I 06· Withdrawn by leave 

of the House. 
from the National Defence Academy. I 

10. EncouIaaement of Family Planruna I Silri C. P. Gidwani 1 59 itt) Ditto. 

II. Abolition of the Second Chamber at Shri M. S. Gurupada-
the Centre. 8wamy. 

2 29 1 Negatived. 

I 

12. Appointment of a Committee to en- Shri Shree Narayan Das 
quire into the working of the existing 
administrative machinery and methods 

4 26. I Negatived 

at the Centre. 

13. Reservation of the production of Sa,,,, Shri Shivamurthl Swami 
and Dhoti" for the handloom industry. 

0:z2 Discussion not con-

Seflenth Smion 

Ditto. Ditto. 1 ,0 

14. Rationalisation Schemes for Jute and Shri P. T. Punnoose 3 03 
Textile Industry. 

IS. Fmancial aid to Assam Government Shri Rohini Kumar 0 31 
for the purpose of repairing damages Chaudhuri. 
caused by floods. 

16. Appointment of Hindi Law Com- Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha I 20 
mission. 

17. Security of Service to certain classes Shri Hirendra Nath Mu- 0 40 
of Government servants. kerjee. 

Eighth Sesnon 

l>itto. 

IS. Appointment of Law Commission for 
reviSIon and modernisation of Laws. 

19. Statutory body to control Industrial I 
undertakings. 

lO. Department of Welfare for Scheduled 
Castes & Scheduled Tribes. 

Ditto. 

Shri Dodda Thimmaiah 

Shri K. S. Raghavachari 

Shri Sitanath Brohomo 
Chaudhury 

2 35 

2 29 

2 03 

0 :zs. 

cluded. 

DiscuuioD resumed; 
negatived. 

Adopted as amended. 

Withdrawn. 

Negatived. 

Discussion Dot con
cluded. 

Debate resumed; ne-
ptived. 

Withdrawn. 

Negatived. 

DilCUlsion not con-
cluded. 

Ditto. 
I Ninth S.,sion 

25-2-55 I 
'5-2-55 } 21. Corporation for BrOldcastina 
11-3-55 

Ditto. 

Ii Thakur Jugal Kishore I 1 33' 
Sinha. I 

: Shri S.tish Chandra Samanta.ll. 40 

Neptived. 

Neptived. 

11-3-55 i 22. Posts and Telegraphs Finance 

11-3-55 } I '3· Collective Barpinina by Worken 
25-3-55 

I Shri K. K. Basu ! 0 36 • 
; I 
J ___ _ _ .... "_ .. __ .-. ____ .1 __ 
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Withdrawn. 

Barred. 



· .. _ ..• - .. __ ._-------_ .. __ ._._--_._--
% 3 4 5 

____________________ .. __ l_ ....• _. __ i ____ _ 

%S-3-SS 

%S-3-SS 

9-4-55 

9-4-55} 
%%-4-SS 

%%-4-55 

%9-7-55 

%9-7-55} 
1l-8-55 

U-B-55} 
%6-8-55 
9-9-S5 

9-9-5S} 
%3-9-S5 

23-9-S5 

%5-II-SS 

%S-U-55 } 
9-1l-5S 

9-u-55 

17-%-S6 

%-3-56 

%-3-56} 
16-3-S6 
31-3-56 

31-3-S6 } 
14-4-56 

14-4-56} 
%7-4-56 

%7-4-561 
11-5-56 > 
%5-5-56 J 
%5-S-S6 

J4. Imbllance in price structUre 

25. River Valley Schemes 

%6. Political Pensions 

%7. Weights and Met'lures 

%8. Centrlll Agriculrurlll Finance Cor
poration. 

Tenth Session 
Ditto. 

29. Appointment of a Pay Commission 

30. State Monopoly of Foreign Trade 

Shri Amjad Ali 

Shri Jhulan Sinha 

Dr. Ram Subhag Sinah 

Shri K. T. Achuth.n 

Shri Shltt Narayan 1.>11 

Ditto. 

Shri Diwan Chand Shar· 
ml 

Shri A. K. GopaJlln 

31. Appointmenl of a Commission to lua- Shri Raahunath Sinah 
geat measures for development of Ind-
ian Shipping. 

32. Regrouping of Railways 

ElftJmt" Sessicm 
Ditto. 

33. I nduatrial Service Commission 

Shri Raja Ram Shaml 

Ditto. 

Shri M. L. DwivcdJ 

34. Appointment of a Commill ee to examine Shri Rlahubir Sahli 
CommunitY Projects I and N.E.S. 
Schemet. I 

Twelfth StSsiOIl 

No. 33 above 

No. 34 above. 

35. Fixing a target dllte for Prohibition 

Shri M. L. Dvm'rdl i 
Shrj Rllihubir Sahel 

Shri C. R. N.,..imhan 

Shri G. D. Somani,' 

: 
! 

I 36. Appointment of a Committee on In
dustria1 and Commercial Stlte UDder
takinp. 

37. Rationalisation of Banks Shri M. S. GufUpaduWl-! 
my. 

I 

3B• Cciliaa on Income of an Individual • 

39. Enquiry jntO the working of the Income
tax Department 

No. 39 above 
.. __ .. --_.,._-_ .... __ .-'-_._--_ ... 

Shrl Bibhuti Milhr. 

Shrl H. V. Kamlth 

DIt1o. 
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H. M. 
I 
I 

O-Iti : Sarrrd. 

I-55 I Withdrawn 

1.-07 I Negalivtd. 

1-·-13 Adopted aa amcndtd. 

1'--30 Debate r.ot concluded 

1-)0 Withdrawn. 

j",ol Neaatlvcd. 

3"04 NClltiwd. 

3-,0 I Adopted .. &mdldrd. 

0--08 Dir.cu •• ion flot con-
cluded. 

.. ,6 1)1M.'\.IlIion IlUl ,·Ofl· 

elude-d. 

2-' B Nc".uvrd. 

1." 29 i WiThdrawn. 

3-31 Neptived. 

I 
1--11 I Neptivcd. 

..-os I Adpoted u amended. 

~4 \ Dilculliun nol (IOft-
I eluded. 

I 
1-1.2 Nep.rived. 



i ----I 
20-7-S6} 
3-8-56 

3-8-S6 } 
17-8-S6 

17-S-S6} 
31-8-S6 

31-8-56 

16-JI-S6 

3O-U-S6 

14-12-S6 

2 3 

40. Representation of African and Asian i Shri Brajeshwar Prasad 
Nations in U.N.O. 

41. Control and Regulation of production Shri N. M. Lingaro 
and Exhibition of Films 

, 42. Appointment of a Committee to enqu- Shri Tushar Chatterjea 
ire into the working of Directive Prin-
ciples of State Policy 

43. Nuclear and Thermo-Nuclear Tests Shri C. P. Gidwani 

Fourttenl It StSlion 

! Ditto. 

144. Nationalisation of Collieries in India 

I 45. Scholarships for Children of Political 

I Sufferers 

46. Nationalisation of Tea Industry 

I Ditto. 
I i Shri K.Ananda Namliliar 

I Dr. Ram SUbhag Singh 

I Shri A. K. Gopalan 
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S 
1 4 I 

\--:-:-1:-----
I 2-24 I Withdrawn. 

I 
2-40 I Adopted as amended. 

2-0 6.1 Negatived. 

C>--09- I Discussion not con-
! eluded. 

2-34' i Withdrawn. 

2-04 .1 Negatived. 

2-oS- I Debate adjourned till 
. the Dext session. 
i 

~14 i Debate not (;on-
J eluded. 



vm 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE NUMBER OF QUESTIONS ASKED HY MEMBERS IN 

LOK SABHA DURING THE YEARS 1952-57 UNDIiR VARIOUS MINISTRIES 
... ------,-----:'. -·---i·· I •. -- '---•. __ •. "'_.. . ~ 

i, _19<f2 i 1953 I,' :1' 1954 ,,' , 19~5 , 1956 ! 
Name of the MiniltrY i Number)! %to iNumber! % to :Number' % til Num~r' % wNumbcr : '\. 10 

totll I i total lOlal tuta! ! totill 

, 2 ! 3 4 I S 6 8 9 10 U ________ ' _______ ., ______ , _________ 1 __ -

Commerce & Industry·, ' 

Communications 

Defence, 

Education 

J Extemal Mairs 

Finance 

Food & Agriculture 

Health 

Home Aftiairl·· 

Information & BroadClltiDl, 

Iran & Steel + . ' 
Irrigation & Power ' 

Labour. 

Law 

N.R,&S.R, 

PJannin, Commiasioo 

Production 

Railways 

Rehabilitation ' 

Transport 

Worb, HollliDl 
Supply 

Prime Miniater'. Seae-' 
ceriat 

TOTAL 

I ! 
818! IS'6, 1,055 1)'1 998: 12'1 940 9,R 989: 1\2 

2052 ! 
I 

2)0 I 
236 : 

309 \ 

390 I 

97 I 

203 

37 

118
1' 135 

140 I 
I 

547 i 
210 ' 

126 , 

i 
156 : 

S'o ' 492 6'1 615 7'4 732 i 
4'4 i 395 4'9; 443 S'4 471 I 

S2 578 7'0 742 : 4' 5 i 
5'9\ 

I 

5'81 
12'2 

10'4 

20'4 

419 I 

I 
423 I 
476

1 
919 

227 i , 
572 i , 
133 I 

2097 

56 ! 
I 

185 : 

233 ' 

252 

961 

2077 : 

2.47 

224 

8 : 

5'3 

5'9 

11' 5 

2,8 

7' I 

I' 7 i 

2'3 

3'7 

3' I 

• f 

i I 

436 ; S'3 610i 
i 

5S6 I 6'7 

916 ' 

305 i 
437 i 

174 ' 

2):1 

J6i! 

30 ! 
I 

:120 i 
23B : 

204 : 

950 ' 

1117 

19! 

172 ; 

7 

II' I 

I 
2'7 ! 

:1'9 

2'4 

Jr' 5 

2') 

~'5 

2' r 

, I 

,.6 
913 

440i 
"9 ! 
~4S I 

1201 
i 

164 , 

:no 

37 ! 
291 I 

231 I 

310 

1402 • 

276 ' 

368 

7 

7'4 

'"' ; 
6'2 ' 

~':l , I 

9'2 : 

4'4 ; 
I 

5'4 I 
2' S ' 

1,1 ; 

3'3 

'4 

2'9 

)'7 

2' 3 ' 

7OC\! S'I\ 

406 i 3'\1 I 
1104 9' I 

!'Ill I 5'2 I 
6.49 I S' 3 

980' 8'1 
I 

471 i 3'9 

H72 i 7'2 

214: \'Ii 

61 i ,~ 

:r6S i 3'0 

372: 3' I 

8S '7 

485 4'0 

345 2'9 

493 4'1 

1.750 14'4 

)19! 1'6 
! 

4111: 4'0 , 
) 

259 I a'i 

12: • I , --- ·1 

100'0 I 9.907; 100'0: .. ,149 I roo' 0 

---------_._._-,-----'-'-----, ... _--_ .. _-,.'., .. -. _ .... 
• Split up into twO Miniatries, viz. Mini,'trY, or Commerce and Conlll.U1len Indu.rry. and Mini'trY of H~Y)' lndu

ries with effect from the 13th SesslOIl 10 1,56, 
•• Includes the fiaures of MiniatrY at Sme. which has been ImaJpmarcd wil.h Mini.trY of Homt Af1Ii~ ann ,he-

P.iahth Seaion of the year 1954, 
t- Formed IS teparlte MinIstrY from the Ministry of ('~ and hlduttry alter the 9th Station 01 rhe fest 19~ ~, 
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IX 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE HUMBER OP QUESTIONS RECEIVED AND QUESTIONS 

ADMITTED DURING THB DIPPBRENT SBSSIONS 

- .- - '--'---"- _._-------_._--_._._-------- -.. ---'-_ ... -.--.--.----

I No, of Questions\ No, of QuestiOIlI I Percentile of 

Year i I received (cxclu- \ admitted; Col, (4) over 
Seuion ding withdrawn Col. (3) 

1 I 
or lapsed) 

a 3 4 S 

-::1 10845 PIS 41'1 

I lit • 6467 3010 46'S I 
! and 4378 aa05 50'6 

1953 18570 7942 .p', 

3rd 8165 3690 4,'2 

4th 4809 a13S 44'4 

sth 5596 aIl7 37'8 

1954 I. 8177 ...·1 

6th 9654 3041 31'S ... ~ 
7th 5547 a5II 4"a 

8th 4795 a625 54·7 

1955 11196' 9907 52." 

9th 6719 3875 57'7 

loth 7801 3818 48'9 
~ ~ ... ' t ..... 
11th 4376 UI4 50'6 

195' u.u' 12109 53. 8 

nth. 10183 SaS, 51'9 

13th 6947 3991 57'4 

14th 5366 aS31 sa·8 

·Pint Senlon commenced on May 13, 195a, 

I·U 



X 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE NUMBER OF SITTINGS QUESTION TIME WAS ALLOTrED DURING THE 

DIFFERENT SESSIONS AND THE NUMBER OF QUESTIONS AND SUPPLEMmlTARIBS ARSWBRBD 

Year 

! No. of linin.. I No. of ques-; No. of IUppIe- : Amqe NC'. of 
'question time! tiona orally ; mcntariel lila- queldonl ... 

was aUottcd ! answered wered wend per Session 
.. nina 

~ -
1952 16 1611 Ma4 ., 

at- S" 962 4870 II 

2Ild • j 
32 671 3754 .. I 

1953 130 *7 I .... q 

3rd 66 1397 ?Ol4 11 

4th 35 681 3910 19 • 
5th 29 149 a606 29 

~ 

1954 IU J60s I.,., If 

6th 63 IBI8 5797 27 

7th 29 95S 2667 33 

8th 30 832 24041 II 

1955 12) ISH letS5 a, 
9th 48 1~38 .p.p 32 

10th SO IS89 4551 29 
i 

I 25 678 21~ 27 11th 

1956 \ 145 lea 1S795 I. 
1 

! 
I 

73 1550 6279 .:II 

44 935 3931 :u 
12th 

13th 
i 

- ---..:..------ --- -- -!~~--.- ---- .. _-----_._----- ------- --- 28 ______ ... .6.'!L __ ~~~--. u 

-First SCilion commenced OIl May 13. 19,,2. 
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XI 

STATEMENT SHOWING HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION HELD IN LOK SABHA 

._--_._-- -------------------------------
S.No. By whom 

I 2 

-- Pi,st SusUm 

I. A.K.GopaIan 

2. Shri Sinhuan Singh 

3· Shrl T. B. Vittal Rao . 

4· Shri Debeswar Sarmah 

S,rtmtl SusUm 

5· Shri A. C. Guha 

6. Shri P. R. Kanavade Patil 

Thi,d SlSsion 

7· Shri V. P. Nayar 

II. Shri B. K. Das 

9· Shri V. P. Nayar 

10. Shri G.D. Somani 

II. Shri P.T. Punnoose 

12. Shri H.N. Mukerjee 

13· Smt. Renu Chakravartty 

14· Shri K.M. Vallatharaa 

Fuurth Smicm 

IS· Shri V.P. Nayar 

Fifth S,ssion 

Nil. 
Si3cth SlISicm 

Nil. 

SlWfIth S,IIi_ 

16. Shri V.P. Nayar 

Date on 
which railed 

3 4 

Points arising out of answers to S.Q. No. S6 re: Firing on 28-5-1952 
Railway Employees at Gorakhpur 

Points arising out of answers given on 17-6-S2 to Short Notice 16-7-1952 
Question No. 64 re: prices of coarse and medium cloth. 

points arising out of answer given on 16-7-52 to S. Q. No. 30-7-1952 
1785 re: accident in Singareni Coal Mines 

Points ariaing out of answers given on 21-7-52 to S. Q. Nos. 8-8-1952 
1886, 1887 and 1888 re: Indian Tea. 

Crisis in Tea Industry 10-12-1952 

Food Scarcity in Maharaahtra 9-12-1952 

Imports of Copra and Cocanut Oil 27-3-1953 

Prices of Jute 1-4-1953 

National Small Savings Scheme 15-4-1953 

Food Scarcity in Rajasthan 24-4-1953 

Coir Industry 6-5-53. 

Restrictions on trade with China 7-5-53. 

Officials of Trade Unions 13-5-53. 

Famine draught Conditions in Madras 15-5-53. 

Rehabilitation Finance Adminiltration 2-9-53. 

Nil. Nil. 

Nil. Nil. 

Sale of Soviet PubUc:ationa on RaUway Platfonna 15-9-5+ 
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--- ----- ---- ---- -----_._---._---_._. ----. --r----.--
17· 

lB. 

19· 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23· 

24· 

25· 

26. 

27· 

2B. 

29· 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33· 

34· 

35· 

36. 

37· 

2 

Shri H.N. Mukerjee 

E gluh Session 
Nil. 

h Session 

Shri T.B. Vitta! Rao 

Tenth Session 

Shri H.N. Mukerjce 

Shri H.N. Mukerjce 

Shri M.L. Dwivedi 

Shri V.P. Nayar 

ElefIenth SIssion 

Nil. 

Twelfth Session 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram . 

Shri V.P. Nayar 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh_ 

Shri S.C. Samanta 

Shri Bhagwat Jha 'Azad' 

I Shri T.B. Vitta! Rao 

Thirteenth SInian 

Shri Sadhan Gupta 

Shri Biren Dutt -

Shri Rishang Keishing 

Shri C.R. Narasimhan 

Shri T.B. Vittal Rao 

Shri V.P. Nayar . 

Shri Sadhan Chandra Gupta 

Shri T.S. Avinasi>ilinpm Chettiar 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty . 

-------- ----- - - - -

3 

Deputy Shipping Master, Calcutta 

Accidents in C..ollieries 

Re-grouping of Railways 

. Pondicherry Aslle1l'lbly . 

Nil. 

Machine Tool Prototype Factory, AmaraViti 

All India Council of Sports 

Working Journalist~ 

Cement 

Sugar-cane 

Nil. 

National Disdpline Scheme . 

. Jaundice Epidemic 

Employees' Pro\'ident Fund Act, 19~2 

1 

Price of Motor Spirit 

Houses Damaged by Flood. in AprtaIa 

Tribal Development Grant for Manipur 

Import of Gypaum . 

Coal Mines Provident Fund. Scheme . 

I Mineral ReJOUl'Cel of Kerala . 

I Indian Trade Union (Amendment) Act. '947 

Central College of A(piculture . 

i Indian Cultural De\eption to U.S.S.R. anli Ealt Europe 
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I 

j 

Nil. 

31 .... ". 

15"9-5'. 

21-9-S~· 

27"9-!S 

NO. 

17'4-56• 

30-.4-56 

25-5'56. 

18-5-56 • 

19-5-56. 

30-'-56. 

10-1-56. 

14-B'S6. 

17·1-56. 

21-1-56. 

30-1-56. 

1",U'S6. 
! 10-12-56. 

11-'1-56. 

n·u-56. 



xn 
STATBMENT SHOWING THB NUMBBR OF TIMBS AND THE SUBJECT ON WHICH MEMBERS HA\lE 

SPOKEN IN THE LOK SABHA AND THE TIME TAKEN BY THEM ON THEIR SPEECHES 
[Up to the end of Fourteenth Session] 

------------ ------------- -------, ---- ·----------1----- -_. --D~s::~OIi~ni----

Name of Member 

A 
AWuUabhai, Mulla Taherali,Mulla 

AbdUl Sinar, Shri 

Abid Ali, Shri 

Achal Singh, Seth 

"Achalu, Shri Sunkam 

AchintRam,Lala 

Achuthan, Shri K.T. 

Apr.wal, Shri Hoti La1 

Aaowal, Shri MUkUDd Lal 

Ahmed MobiuddiD, Shri 

~;i~ Sinch, Shri 

A;it Sinahii. General 

AIwpuri, Sardar Tcjl Sinah 

Lepalation 

No. 
2 

18 

14 

0-04 

0-16 

0-11 

3-34 

6-33 

2-13 

Motion 
I urgent I· 

Resolution 1 Budget public 
importance I 
for short, 

Total 

~I 

duration i 
I ___ I 

Time No.1 Time INo. I Time No.j Time iNo., Time 
5 6 7 8 I 9 10, II 12 I 13 

~I --- 1----1 I ----
0-16 - i - - I 21 0-20 

I i 

0-02 

1-05 

0-24 

-=-1 J :: - i ,: I 

31 0-26 71 1-03 --I 24 ! 

3 

4 

-I 

0-18 

-i -I I! 
2-41 I I 0-12 371 

2-06 31 0-17 60 I 
II 

::: ~ 1 ~'3 ,: I 
3 

II 

4 

0-58 

3-26 

3-17 

o-ll 

7-5C 

9-52 

1-01 

21 4-13 3 0-57 2 I 12 2-53 - I 38 ! I I 
8-22 

4 \ 0-35 4 0-51 4 1-10 3 

-\ -41 

0-50 -I 15 ! 
-I -! 

0-47 - I 7 I 1-58 3 I I-II 1 

A1aaesan, Shri O. V. 44 I 8-0 I. 0-40 6 1-47 17! 

Altekar, Shri Ganesh Sadlshiv 39 9-26 1 1 0-17 2 0-21 6 I 

7-09 - I 68 I 15-36 

2-24! I 1 0-10 49! 10-38 

Alva, Shri Joachim 23 4-57 8 1 '1-10 1 4 0-40 11 

Amin, Dr. Indubhai B. 3 0-13 -_I· -_ III -I I 0-0-1 I 3 

2-57 4 i 0-29 50 I I1-I3 

0-30 - I 6 i 0-43 

- 10 I I~ Amj.d Ali, Sbri S o-ZO 4 0-45 - l 
Amrit Kaur, Ra;kumari 38 I 5-07 -I -, 1 I 0-16 1 5 2-06 I! 

I, I i 
Anandchand, Shri 10 2-12 I 0-30 I I' 0-23 4 1-02 -, 

Ansari, Dr. Shaukatullah Shih -1- I - '1- - I 0-30 - i 
Anthony, Shri Frank 31 ! 8-47 9 I 3-18 3 1-5 I 21 5-59 4: 

1 
0-12 I 45; 7-41 

- 116 i 4-07 

I i -I I! 0-30 
1-o3! 68! 20-12 

Althana, Shri Sill Ram . i-I - i - i - i - : - ! - I 
AYYIDpr Shri M.Ananthallyanaml 7 I 2-24 I 2 I 0-50 I I 1_e>:::.17J_ -::- i ___________ :::_i __ ._____~o __ .~-=3~ -_. __ ._-_! ... _--_. __ .. -.--..... -.. _ ....... -----.-... ---.--.. --.--.- --.. -- - ---- -.. '-
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i 
2 I 

, ----I --... ,_._,.- .~-..... --.- .. -.~ ~ .. , ... ~. _ . _____ .. _ .... ,A .... '_ •• ~4_ .... 

t. 7 8 i 9 10 i 11 12! J) 
, , 
I , I 

Azad, Maulana Abul Kalam IIi 
'Aud', Shri Bhagwat Jha 126\ 

B I : 
I ! 

Babu Nath Singh, Shri 
: I 
!-I 

Badan Singh, Chowdhary 1-
Bagdi, Shri Maganlal I-

I 

Bahadur Singh, Shri I 3 
I 

~ishnan, Shri S.C. i-I 
~aBubramaniam, Shri s. i-I 

Baldev Singh, Sardar I-I 
VUalmiki, Shri Kanhaiya Lal I 7 I 

Banerjee, Shri Durga Charan 
I I 

3 I 
Bansal, Shri Ghamandi Lal i 66 

I 
Bansi Lal, Shri I 6 

'iBarman, Shri Upendranath 147 
Barrow, Shri A.E.T .. I 3 

~pal, Shri Pannalall 5 

Basappa, Shri C.R. II 

3 4: 

0-04 

5 

, , 
i-

4--01 3 o-S7 i 9 

0-11 

-1 

-t '-i 
0-51 0-13 I -

0-21 -

8 " I 2-27 I 5 

1--01 
I I 

-!-

6-06 9 l-24 i I 

0-26 i_ 
! 

0-27 0-19 2 

1--59 

cr-'20 - I' ~ .. 

I 

I 
-! S 

1--01 17 

-: 6j ]-19 

1 i 0-10 i 56 : 11-28 
I i I 

i I I -I' - Ii 1--07 

-,- -i- _I_i 
-: I i 0-11 I' _ ,! I i -: I: 0-,'11 

0-5 

: :: 1=: i ': i 
-1_1 -i-' -!-I 
I: I I, 

, _: I 'I 

0-414 : _ = I,' : i 

- I 3 

0-07 

0-11 

17 

, 
10 ' 

4 

5 

i : 
0-20: - I 6 , 
3-57' 3 

I-
I 
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Trivedi, Shri U.M. 109 20-31 7 I-55 3 0-58 21 5-41 " 0-46 144 29-51 

Tudu, Shri Bharat Lal I 0-13 · . · . · . · . · . .. I 0-13 

Tulsidas Kilachand, Shri 93 1~3 3 0-53 4 1-13 25 6-14 6 1-21 131 28-44 

Tyqi, Shri Mahavir 7 1-31 · . 2 0-18 3 1-29 1 ~7 13 3-25 

U 

Vikey, Shri M. G. 0-13 3 0-57 1 0-12 3 0-35 · . 8 I-57 

Upadhypy, Psndit Murushwar Dutt 23 5-::17 2 0-38 3 0-49 2 0-20 2 0--38 32 7--32 

Upadhyaya,Shri Shlva Datt 3 0-45 · . · . · . · . · . 3 0-45 

Upadhyaya, Shn Shlva Dayal · . · . · . 2 0-18 2 ~I8 

V 

Vaishnav, Shri Hanamantrao Ga-
neshrno 14 2-29 · . · . · . · . · . 2 0-30 16 2-59 

Vaishya .• Shri Muldas Bhuderdas 4 <>--44 2 0-28 1 ~6 1 0-16 · . 8 1-34 

Vallatharas, Shri K.M. 32 9-42 I 0-15 1 0-10 6 1-31 · . 40 II-38 

°ZShriB.B. 

arma, Shri Manikya Lal . 

· . · . . . · . · . · . 
1 0,-17 · . · . · . I 0-17 

Vartak, Sh,ri G.D. · . · . I 0-14 · . . . I O-IA 

~a:wamy, Shri V. 14 2-36 I 0-17 2 0-19 8 1-43 I 0-'04 26 4-59 

Velayudhan, Shri R. 31 5-41 6 1-16 4 ~47 16 2-52 2 0-14 59 10-50 

Venkatoreman, Shri R. 69 12-39 2 0-48 5 1-17 12 3-19 2 0-27 90 18-30 

\..Y6'~a, Shri Bulllqi Ram 2 0-17 · . I ~8 · . 3 0-25 

Verma, Shri RBmji ~8 1 ~7 · . 8 1-28 · . 10 -43 

Vidyalanltar, Shri AmBrnl'th 10 I-58 4 1-04 3 0-35 14 3-20 · . 31 6-57 

ViahWl'nath Praaad, Shri · . · . · . · . · . · . · . 
Vyas,Shri Radhclal IS 2-28 2 0-38 I 0-12 9 I-50 I ~4 28 5-12 

W 
J 

Waahmare, Slari Narayan Rao 1 0-10 · . .. 3 0-29 · . 4 ~39 

Wilson, Shri JLN. · . " · . .. · . · . I 
Z 

Zaidi, Col. B.H. 5 ~5° I o-n · . . . 3 0-59 · . .. 9 2-00 
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xm 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE DATES OF COMMENCEMENT AND TERMINATION OP SJ!SSrONS 

OF RAjYA SABHA 
[Up to Ihe 15tn Session] 

--------------------------- ----- - -
I ' 

Seasionl 
DUrali"n M ' T,)181 N,), ! T.'111 N". of .11)" 

Date of Commence- Date of termination S:U,"/l !or Iwrt,n, i III 0 yeM ,)1\ w/u,h 
(10 Ua)") Ida)', i lhe Houle .. 1 ment 

-------11-------1----- -----1------1---------.. ----------I ' 
Firat 

Second. 

Third 

Fourth 

Fiftb 

Sixth 

Seventh 

Eighth 

Ninth 

Tenth 

Eleventh 

Twelfth 

Thirteenth 

Fourteenth 

Fifteenth 

13-5-1951 

14-II-1951 

II-2-1953 

24-8-53 

23-II-1953 

15-2-1954 

23-8- 1954 

25-II-19054 

21-2-1955 

16-8-1955 

11-II-19'-S 

IS-2-o56 ; 

2)-4-1956 

30-7-1956 

19-11-1956 

14-1!-1951 

16-5-19S3 

13-9-1953 

24-12-19S3 

19-5-1954 

30-9-54 

24-J2-19S4 

4-4-'955 

1-IO-195~ 

24-12-1955 

16-3-1956 

31-5-56 -

1)-9-1956 

22-Il-19S6 

--------'------------- -- ----._----

39 }I 
:1952 -61 d.y, 

11 I 

51 }I 
14 19H-·IOO da,. 

lS 

75 

32 

)1 

63 50 

} 39 19 1954---103 d.,. 
)0 24 

73 5' }!,."", d." 47 35 

34 26 
i 

31 lJ 

}I'''~-'''~" 39 ':9 

46 3~ ... 
34 27 



XIV 
CHRONOLOGY OF IMPORTANT EVENTS DURING THE FIRST PARLIAMENT 

(RAJYA SABHA) 

FIrst Seaslon 

May 13, 1952 

May lfi, 1952 

May 31, 1952 

Jul~ 2S, 1952 

August 7, 1952 

August 14, 1952 

November 24, 1952 . 

December 11, 1952 . 

De,,-ember, Xl, 1952. 

Uecember 1::1, 1952 . 

December 20, 1952 . 

December 21, 1951 . 

Decembor 11, 1952 • 

February II, 1953 

March 26, 1953 

First Session commenced. On the 
request of the Chairman, Ur. 
S. Radhakrishnan, members 
stood in prayerfull silence for 
two minutes to mark the solemn 
occasion of their tin.t meeting as 
Members of the Council of States. 

President addressed both Houses 
of Parliament assembled together. 

Shri S.V. Krishnamoorthy Rao 
was elected Deputy Chairman. 

The Special Marriage Bill, 1952 
introduced. 

Motion to circulate the Special 
Marriage Rill, 1951, for elicitina 
opinion, adopted. 

Adjourned sine die. 

Second Ses,lon 

Second Se:ssion commenced. 

The Hindu Marriage: and Divorce 
Bill, 1952, the first instalment of 
the much debated and ~ontro
versial Hindu Code Bill, was in
troduced. 

The food situation discussed and 
the: policy of (iovernment re
garding general control approved. 

Resolution recording general ap
proval of the principles, objec
tives and programme in the First 
Five Year Plan prepared by the 
1'lanning Commission adopted. 

Motion to circulate the Hindu 
Marriage and Divorce Bill. 1952 
for eliciting opinion adoptzd. 

The Delimitation Commission Dill. 
1952 as passed by the House of 
the People passed. 

Adjourned sin, iic. 

Third Sea,loD 

President addressed both Houses 
of Parliament asaembled together. 

Proclamation issued by the Pre-, 
sident on the 4th March, 1953 
under article 356 of the Constitu
tion assumin(: to himself all the 
functions of the Government 01 
Patiala and East Punjab Stateli 
Union approved. 

April 9, 1953 

April 20, 1953 

M.lIY I, 1953 

May 14,1953 

May 16, 1953 

August 24, 1953 

September Il, 1953· 

September IS, 1953· 

September 16, 1953· 

~eptember 22, 1953· 

September 23. J953· 

September 23, 1953· 
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The second p:lrt of the Hindu Code 
Bill, namely, the Hindu Minority 
and Guardianship Bill, 1953 
introduced. 

Motion to circulate the Hindu 
Minority and Guardianship Bill, 
1953, for eliciting opinion 
adopted. 

Shri B.C. Ghose sought to raise a 
question of privilege in respect 
of points raised by Pandit Thakur 
Das Bhargav8 in the House of the 
Peopk at its sitting held on 
30-4-53 with reference to a speech 
by the Leader of the Council. 
Permission to raise the question 
withhc:ld. 

A resolution directing the Leader 
of the House not to be present 
in the House of the People 'When 
the above points are discussed 
there was passed. 

The .Air Corporation Bill, 1953 
natlonali~ing the Air Services in 
the country passed. 

Motion to refer the Special Marriage 
Bill, 1952, to 1I Joint Committee 
of the Houses adopted. 

Adjourned sine die. 

Fourth Session 

Fourth Session commenced. 

The Andhra State Bill, 1953, as 
passed by the House of the 
People, passed. 

Proclamation, issued by !he Pre
sident under article 356 of the 
Consitution in respect of PEPSU, 
passed. 

The motion for reference of the 
Special Marriage Bill, 1952 to a 
Joint Committee of the Houses, 
adopted. 

The Estatr' Duty mil, 1953, BS 
passed by the House of the 
People, passed. 

MCltion reearding international 
situation moved Bnd pasied. 

Adjourned sin, die. 



November 23, 19S3· 
December 22, 1953 . 

December 23, 1953 • 

December 24, 19S3 . 

Flfth SesaiOD 

Fifth Session commenced. 

Dr. K.N. Katju made the state
ment regarding the ~etting up 
of a Commission for the reor
ganisation of States in India. 

Considered the working of the 
Preventive Detention Act, 19~n, 
and opined that there is more 
than ample justification tor CO!1-
tinuance of the Act for the re
maining period of its existing 
term. 

Considered the international situa
tion and approved the policy 
of the Goverrunent of India in 
relation thereto. 

Adjourned sin, du. 
SizthS ... ioD 

February 15, 1954 

February 16, 1954 

February 19, 19S4 . 

February 2), 1954 

March I, 1954 

March 2, 1954 

March 8, 1954 

March 16. 1954 

Mareh 18, 1954 

April 23, 1954 

April 28, 1954 
May 8,1954 

May IS, 1954 

Sixth Session commenced. 
The President addressed the 

Houses of Parliament ar I joint 
sitting. 

The Chairman made an ohituarv 
reference to Shri Puranmal 
Lahoti, 11 Rifting member. 

The Chairman and the Prime 
Minister al!lO made references to 
the tragedy at Kumhha Mela on 
the 3rd February, 1954. 

Passed the Drugs and Magic Re" 
medies (Objectionable Adver-
tisements) Bill, 1953. 

The Budget (Rail WRY') 1954-55 
laid on the Table. Adoflled the 
Motion of Thank~ on the Pre
sident's Address. 

Discussion on the Budget (R~i1-
WlI'&) cummc:ncc:d. 

Discussion on the Budger (Rail
ways) concluded. 

Discussion on the Budget (Gene
ral) 1954-55, commenced. 

Discu~sion on the Budget (General) 
1954-55. concluded. 

Motion for reference of the Hindu 
Marriage and Dh'or~'C Bill. 1952 
to a J!lint Commitree of toe 
Houses a4opted. 

Passed the Press (Objectionable 
Matter) Amendmenl Bill. J9B. 
al pa~sed by the House of tM 
Peorle. 

Passed the Mu~lim \l'akJ Bill. 
1952. a~ pn~C'd by the Lnk 
Sabha-a l'rh'ate Memm', Bill. 

Passed the Children Rill. J9H· 
Passed Ihe Special Marmge lIill. 

19~2. 

The Chairman maM a requCllt 10 
the PriviJcS" Cor~mi"ee of !he 
O:runciJ to evolve. In OOIllII!lr.r1Oll 
with the Privilege5 Comnunee or 
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the Houe of the Pulp~. an Ip'eCd 
PI'lIl:cjure by mutual \."OO5ent In 
be fwlpwtd when any ,umplaini 
~gal'lb.... breach of Ilrivilcac 
IS made ap.insr a .Mtmber of (he 
other HOUle. 

May 18, 19~4 Arl'm\'~ the lX,ii,'), of the Gu'-
erruncnt in relati,'n to the esi.t
ing illlemali(.naI8irlllci •• n. 

May 19. 1954 PI~ed the Sallrie, and Allol\'Incea 
of Mt'mhe" of Parliamenr Rill 
J9~4. II PlI--..t by the Lat 
Sabhl. 

.~diourned lim :Ii,. 
Se\'Cllth 8ft,I_ 

AUJUII 23. 1954 Sel'CIIlh Session ('ommen~. 

AugUII 27, '954 

September 2. 19~4 . 

September '4, 1954 

SfJ'lcmber 23. '9S4, 

The Chaimlan made I refe~ l~ 
the pll55ina IWIY uf Shri Swnh 
Chandra MUUmdar, Mtmber 
Council of St8tCi. • 

'11Ie Chainnan announc:ed rhlt I he "'f 
Council (.,' Stlret w(IIl!d bt 
called "Ra;~·. Sabha" and it.), 
Seactariar "Rli~.. Sibba Srco 
rellr.I'''. 

'The rep.)n of the Jnint lilljnl of 
the Committee of "ril'i1,,1!t'1 uf 
Ihe Lok S.bhl and Ihr Rat,. 
Slbh. p!'CICnted In thC' 
HlIule. 

Moti?1l for refereo('C' of lhe Ilto,11I 
Mmority and (,IIINiln,hip Hill 
1953 to • Joinl Commillee of Ih~ 
1-lolIlCI m('YC'd. 

MOIi~ (',r rdrre'!CC' of Ihl!' Hindu 
Minority and (,uardian.hip liill 
1953. 10 • Joint Cctnmlltee or Ih~ 
Housel adOPled. 

Tht HOllie. IPproVC'd tht J'l'laq 
of Iht, Go\-emmrlll in relation 
10 Ihe InlemIJilmll situallnn, 

The HOUle dill<,nscd the' (ie.\,tln
InCnl order mndl(yjlll tht d~i
WUlII of lilt. I,ahour App:Ua,1!' 
Trihunal on 'lank dllrule Ofl ~ 
mOlion made by Shri 1>. ~und.
nyy .. 

The HOUle oondud ... d itt deblle 
on tht ReJXIrt of 1M ("..ornmil 
liontr for Sche'dulcd Cute. and 
Scheduled T,ibr •. 

PnlCd the PrcYrntlcm or FOod 
Adulceralinn Hill. 19S4. II palled 
hy rhe 1..01' Slbhl. 

Aprf(lv~ thl!' PfOInfnlll(' and thr 
Ilrp. t.~en hy Ihr ("..entr.' G(lY. 
e~~r rClardina. he I100d 
.nuluon. 

Amendmenl made by 'he' 1..0/1 
Sabb_ in rhe Spec ... 1 Mlmlar 
8111, 19S4. -arced It). 

J'IH~ 'hr Clulndrrna,L,rr (Mf/,e'I, 
hill. 19~4. I. Pllued by rho: Lut 
Sabba, 



Septel1lber 25, 1'54· 

Septem~er 2!1, 1954. 

Sep:ember 29, 1954· 

ieptember 30, 1954. 

Passed the Displaced Persons (Com-
p~.1Satioll and Rehabilitation) Bill, 
1954. as plSsed by the Lok 
Sabna. 

Pa,sed the Constitution (Third 
Amendment) Bill, 1954, as passed 
by the Lok Sabha. 

Shri O. V. Alagesan made a state
lIlen' in re3~ect of the Railway 
Accident in Hyderabad-Kazipet. 

Shri T.T. Krishnamachari made a 
statement in respect of the Rail
way Accident in Hyderabad
Kuipet Sector. 

Adjourned sint di,. 

Eighth Sc •• ion 
N.)v':lIlb:r 25, 19j4. Eighth Session commenced. 

Nov~ ... ;':r 26,1954. 

Nov;:mbcr 30, 1954· 

December 15, 1954 . 

December 22, 1954 . 

December 23, 1954 . 

Pebruary 21,1955 . 

Pebruary l8, 1955 
March 2. 1955 

March 4, 1955 

March II. 1955 

March 14. 1955 

Prime Minister made a reference to 
the demise of Shri R.A. Kidwai. 

H,)uge adjourned for the day. 
Shrimlti Lilavati Munshi moved 

a resolutilln to prohibit exhibi
tion of indecent film~, whether 
foreign or Indian. 

President's Proclamation assuming 
to him~elf all functions of the 
Government of Andhra-Motion 
adopted. 

The House observed a minute's 
silence as a mark of respect to the 
memory of Shri J.P. Srivastava. 

The Hindu Marriage and Divorce 
Bill, 1952, passed. 

The Succession Bill, 1954 was in
troduced. 

Shri R.P. Sinha's motion to dis
cuss the U.P.S.C. reports was 
moved. 

Shrimati L'lk~hmi N. Menon read-
out to th.: House the Joint state
ment by the Prime Minister of 
India and the President of You go
slavia. 

Shri G.L. N:.IOda's motion to dis
cuss the progress of the five year 
plan for 1953-54 was taken up 
for consideration. 

Adjourned Ji1tt die. 

NlnthS ... lon 

Ninth Session commenced. 
President addressed both Houles 

of Parliament assembled together. 

Railway Budget Discussion. 
The Working Journalists (Industrial 

Disputes) Bill, 1955, was passed. 
Resolution to commemorate Maha

kavi Kalidasa was moved by Shri 
Gopi Krishna Vijayavargiya. 

DiRclluion on General Budget con
cluded. 

The H,)use obBerved silence for a 
minute in memory of the late 
King of Nepal. 

Mareh 22, 1'55 The Hindu Succession Bill, 1'5<4-
Motion to refer the Bill to a 
J oint Committee of the Houses 
moved-Discussion lasted for <4 
days. 

March 30, 1955 The Hindu Minority and Guar
dianship Bill, 1953, was taken up 
for consideration. 

MaY3.1955 The River Boards Bill and the 
Inter-State Water Disputes Bill 
1955 were introduced. 

May 4, 1955 The Prime Minister made a state
ment regarding the alleged de
portation or Goa satyagrahis. 

The Abolition of Whipping Bill, 
1955, introduced 

May 19, 1955 Adjourned siPlt duo 

Tenth SenioD 

AUlUst 16, 1955 T.:nth Session commenced. 
Shri Govind Ballabh Pant, Leader 

of the House, and the Chairman 
Rajya Sabha, made references to 
the shooting down of unarmed 
satyagrahis at the Goa border 
by the soldien of Portuguese 
Government on the 15th August, 
1955. House stood in silence for 
two minutes as a token of sorrow 
and thereafter adjourned for half
an hour. 

Report of Committee'of the HOllses 
on the University Grants Com
mission Bill, 1954, laid on the 
Table of the House. 

AUlUst 25, 1955 The Abolition of Whipping Bill 
1955, passed. 
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September 5, 1955 Report of the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes for the year 1954 dis
cussed. 

September 6, 1955. Motion regarding internatioIlli1 
situation adopted. 

September Il, 1955. Motion for reference of the Inter
State Water Disputes Bill, 19~5, 
to a Joint Committee of tlie 
Houses, adopted. 

September 14, 1955. Motion on the Report or the Press 
Commission adopted in an 
amended form (Motion moved on 
the 7th April. 1955). 

September 15, 1955. Motion for reference of the Rh'er 
Boards Bill, 1955, to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses. adopt
ed. 

September 15.1955. Motion for concurrence hy the 
Rajya Sabha in the motions 
passed by the Lok Sabha. amen
ding the Displaced Persons (Com
pensation and Rehabilitation) 
Rules, 1955. adopted. 

Septemberl8, t955. The Companies Bill, 1955. u 
passed by the Lok Sahhs, adopt
ed as further amended by the 
Rajya S.bha. 



SCI·terllber 3~, I95S. Amendments to the All India 
Services (Discipline and Appeal) 
Rules, 1955 moved by Shri H.C. 
Mathur and Shri Gopi Krishna 
Vijaivargiya moved. negalj~·cd. 

u.,;t",bcr 1., 1955 The Copyriiht Bill, 1955, iIllro-
duced. 

Consideration of the Hindu Succes
sion Bill, 1954, as reported by the 
Joint Committee of the Houses 
taken up. 

Adjourned sint di •. 

Eleventh Seaaion 

:-.fJvcmoer :U, 1955. 

Novemb:=r 30, 1955· 

December I, 1955 . 

Dec:mber 9,1955 . 

Decem!:>er 12. 1',)55 . 

December 1-4, 1955 . 

Deeember IS, 1955 . 

December 19, 1955 . 
December :ZO, 1955 . 
December :Zl, 1955 . 
Decenlber :Z:Z, 1955 . 
December :Z3, 1955 . 
Decemb~r :Z4, 1955 . 

Eleventh Session commenced. 

The Hindu Succ~'5ion Bill, 1955 
adopted. 

The Working Jo.lrnalists (ConJi
tions of S\:rvicc) and Miscellan
eous Provisiom Bill, 1955 adopt· 
ed. 

The University G:'aats Commission 
Bill, 1955. ilS PjsscJ by the Laic 
Sabha, pJs,ed .IS further amen
deJ by the RljY3 Sabha. 

The River B"~lds Bill. 1955, as 
rep,HleJ by u~ }0int Committee 
of [he Houses, pas~~J. 

The Inter-Stale W Jter Dispute' 
Bill, 1955, as rep"ned by the: 
JJint C,lmmiltee of the House' 
passed. 

The CitizenshIp Bill, 1955, IS 
passeJ by 1!le Lok Sabha, 
passed. 

The Cll!witutiun (Fifth Amend
ment) Bill. 1955, liS passed by 
[he Lok Snbh .. jI.llsed. 

. \-lotion on the Report of the States 
Reorg~"lsJlion COlnnH,~ion Jil

cLlssed. 

December :Z4, 1955. AJj,)urned sine die. 

I"ebruuy IS. 1956 

February 16, 1956 

Pebruary :Z3, 1956 

February :&9, 1956 

March 16, 19~6 

Twelfth 8e .. 10n 

T~df[h Sc;sion ~ommenced. 

Presidcllt alJrened both Huu,el 
joimly. 

!\-l"tl ,', j, ... rcf<rcnce (If the Copy
rigiH BIll, 1955 to a Joint Com· 
mince of the H0use, adopted. 

The Budget (Railways) 1956'S7 
laid on the Table of the House, 

The Budget (General) 1956-57 
laid on [he Table of the HOlUe. 

The U.P.S.C. Reports (or the 
periods, befween at April, 1953 
to 3ut March, 1954 and 111 
April. 1954 to JIll March, 19S5 
di,(.'Uued. 

Adjourned tiM du. 
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April 23, 19$6 

April 25, 19$6 

Mly IS, 1956 

May 16,1956 

MIIy 16, 1956 

May 17.1956 

May 26,1956 

July )0, 1,,6 

July 31,1956 

A IJIUIl 10, 1'56 

Aupt 16, 19S6 

~ ..... 
TbjrtecD th SeaioD Cftlllllleaced. 
ProcIamltion iasucd b)' the PM

aideDt under article 356 of die 
Conatitut.ion in relation to Tn
vaDQOre-Codun, WII."\&UCd. 

Weetion o( the Deputy-ClWrmaD
Shri S.V. Kri,bnamoonhy Rau
re-eiec:ted. 

Motion ror re(ereDCe to a Iolat 
Commiuce ,1( the HOUICI 0 the 
State. Reorpll&lltiOll Bill, 19S6, 
adopted. 

Amendmcnrs made by the Lo.k 
Sabha in the Hindu SuoceuiQll 
Bill. 1955, aareed to. 

'The Second Five YC\l1 Plan pre
ICDtcd. 

Motion ()f refe.rence to a Joiot 
Committee of the Boulet (l, tbe 
Conltitution (I'cnth NnCll./
ment) BIll, 19S6 adopted. 

I Travllk:ore·Cocltin Budact 195' > General DIII."USlion. 
. ) 

RCiolutjon on the Second FI.a 
l Year" Plan discuued. DilQAJ 
11i0il nut COllcluJcd and IdlolUoOl! 
to OCtt acaaiOll. 

Tbe Ute Inaurlllk.le Cc.lrporltj'lII 
Bill: 19.56, I. puied by tbe Lot 
S.bbl, adopted. 

Moti<~ reillrdin, the ltatittical ta
(orID8u,~ un the W\)rklna of the 
Preveotive DeWlIjoli ACI.I 19,0. 
durta, the: pt:tj(1Ci loth lIeptaD
ber, (\.IS4 tu 3ut March, 19S' 
Idoptod. 

The Cnn&tituuOll lSixth Amend
ment) Hill, 19.56, .. 1M-.! by 
the Lok Sabha adopteJ • 

Adjourned "'" du. 

FOIUtcenth Scallon COIDIII~. 

Tbe Bihar and W cat BcIIlIIIII 
(Tranuer of l'ernrorin) 8&JJ ... 
referred 10 a JOlAt e:-aut-
ltc. 

The MedicAl Council BW ... 
palled. 

The Hc>UlC! oblerved .Ueaoe for two 
minu!CI in man()!'), of Shll H.C 
Muk.herji, Guvernor o( W. 
Benpl. 

The Code of Crimlnal Procedun 
(~t) Bill, 1,..56--4 prj-
ute Member', Bill puaed 
by rhe Lok Sab~ .. puaed. 

The RC1ftpapcr (price SAd p.> Bill _ putcd. 

The StatCI Reurpni .. tioD ea.
million Ball, (9.56 I=-c up ,., 
\XlGIideratJOll. 



September " 1956 . 
September II, 1956. 

September 12, 1956. 

September 13, 195'. 

e;eplember 13. 1956. 

The Kindu Adoption and Main-
tenance Bill. 1956 was intro
duced. 

A Privat, Member's Bill-The 
Ancient and Historical Monu
ments, Archaeological Sites and 
Remains (Declaration of National 
Importance) Second Amendment 

Bill. 19,6. by Dr. Raahubir Sinsh. 
palsed. 

The West Bengal and Bihar (Trans
fer of Territories) Bill-discus
lion 8tartecl. 

PrOlident's proclamation in rela
tion to Travancore-Cochin dis
cussed. 

Discussion of Five Year Plan. 
The Constitution (Seventh Amend

ment') Bill. 19,6 was passed. 
Dr. Appleby's report was dis

cussed. 
Shri V.K.K. Menon read a state

ment by Prime Minister regard
ing latest developments in the 
Suez Canal baue. 

Adjourned siM du. 

Fifteenth SeuIOD 

• oyeaber'l , 1956. 
.ovember 2.3. 1956. 

Fifteenth Session commenced. 
Shrimati Savitri Devi Nigam moyed 

a resolution for appointing a 
Committee to examine problems 
regarding Prison Administration 
and Rehabilitation of ex-Pri
soners. 

Reference was made by Leader of 
the House to the demise of Shri-
mati Shivakamamma Radha-
krishnan. wife of Chairman. 
Rajya Sabha. The HOUle stood 
ID silence for a minute as a mart 
of respect. 

](oyember 28, 1956 

.oycm.ber 30, 1956. 

December 3. 1956 

December 4. 1956 

December 6, 1956 

December 7,1956 

December II, 1956 . 

December 14, 1956 . 

December IS, 1956 . 

December 22, 1956 . 

17i 

Discu!8.ion of the JIlindu AdO., 
tioll and Maintenance Bill. 1956 
IS reported by the Select Com. 
mittee started (The last piece of 
legislation regarding Hindu Law 
Reform, has aroused consider· 
able interest and~ controversy). 

The HiRdu Marriage (Amendment) 
Bill, 1956, by Dr. Shrimati Seeti. 
Parxnanand passed. The motion, 
to refer the Orphanages Hnd 
Widows' Homes BiU. 1956, by 
Shri Kailash Behari Lal and for 
eliciting public opinion the I on 
was adopted. 

Discussion on the Ariyalur Tr in 
tragedy. 

Private Member's motion to dis· 
cuss international situation. 

Motion on international situation 
adopted. 

Dr. Ambedkar's death. House ad
journed for the day. 

Shri S. N. Mazumdar's resolution 
on Commonwealth and India's 
continuance in it discussed . 

The Press Council Bill passed. 
(An important landmark in th~ 
history of Press in India.) 

A Private Member's Bill passed by 
the Lok Sabha-The Women's, 
and Children's Institution Bill-
1956. 

The Slum Areas (Improvement and 
Clearance Bill). 1956 was passed. 

Adjourned sin~ dit. 



xv 
ANALYTICAL CHART REGARDING BILLS 

eA) G0VIIRNMENT BILLS 

1 No of Sittings durin, which Bills were 
considered. . . . . 

a No. of Bills introduced 

3 No. of Bills circulated for dicitina 
opinion 

4 No. of Bills referred to Joint/Select 
Comminees . 

I 

l_a_I_3_'_4_L:-1_6_'_7_,_II_:_9_~I~:~!~¥ 
Ii' ' I , ' 

II I :13 I :19 I ~ I 

IS i 34 I 19 , 23 19 

2 i 9 ~ S 10 4 

19 ' 31 ' 18 

4 , 3 
I' 

3 :I .. !. 
•• I •• 

i 
I 

5 No. of Billa considered i 28 : 21 I 34 19 
i : 

6 I I 
3 I 10 s 

.. : 2 I 

12\31 : a2 121 II •• 
I 1 

:I'l" 
, No. of Bills withdrawn/nepti'fed 

7 No. of Billa passed/returned 

I 

I" 
• 27 I 

i" 
17 ! 33 

I 
III 

I No. of Bills pendin, at the end of Sea- ' 
sion • 2 3 3 7 9 

I : 
I 

~~ I ~ 32 16 12 28 18 I JO 17 
I 

3 3,' ~ • 4 .. 1 (I • 

(B) PalvATI Ml!MBDs' BlLu 
, ' 

1 No. of Sittings durin, which Bills were I I 
considered 2 J I 1 2 J I 1 I I 

I 
2 1 

a No. of Bills introduced a 6 3 1 , .. 2 ! 3 1 I 1 3 

I 
I 

3 No. of Bills circulated for elicltina i 
opinion 

.. No. of Bills referred to Joint/Select ! i 
Comminees . I , , , , 

S No. of Bills considered 6 6 2 3 : I I I .. , 
6 No. of Bills withdrawn/negatived 4 3 3 2 

No. of Bills passed/returned 
2 2 

7 

Il No: of Bills pendina at the end of Sea-
I I 

3 7 6! J 2 2 2 .5 ~ 7 I 'I • lion 
.. -.. -- -~ .. --~-'-'-'" .. ,._- .-.---,,~ ......... -,- .. ,..--~ ............ 
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XVI 

STATEMElIT REGARDING PRIVATE MEMBERS' BILLS DURING THE PERIOD MAY. 1952 TO 195' 

(RAJTA SASHA) 

------------- "---------- - -- - -------- -- - --- ---------
Serial 
No. Title 

Name of Member in 
Charge 

I 
Dates of Debate. I 

I 
I 

Remarks 

The Factories (Amendment) Bill. 1952 Shri S. Guruswami 8-U-52.4-9-53 Withdrawn 

2 The Conatitution (Third Amendment) Bill, 
1953· 

Shri Satyapriya Banerjee 10-4-53.4-9-53. Negatived 
4-12-53 

3 The Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill. Shrimati Rukmini Devi 
1953. Arundale. 

President's recom-
mendation under 

article II7(3) of 
the Constitution 
withheld. 

" The Standard of Weights and Measures Bill. Shri Kishen Chand 
1953· 

4-9-53.4-u-53 Negatived 

5 The Indian Coinage (Amendment) Bill. Shri Kishen Chand 
1953· 

6 

7 

The Hindu Childle .. Widow's Rights to Dr. Radha Kwnud Moo-
Property. kerjee. 

The Standards of Higher EdUcation Co- Shri Ki,hen Chand 
ordinating Bill. 1953. 

4-9-53.4- U -53, 
5-3-54· 

4-9-53, 5-3-54 

I The Indian Suppression of Immoral 
Traffic and Brothels Bill, 1953. 

Dr. Shrimati 
manand. 

Seeta parol 4-9-53 

9 The Women', and Children'. Institutions 
Licensing Bill, 1953. 

Do. 1 4-9-53,4-12-53 

ICl The Indian Penal Code (Amendment) Shri K. Rama Rao 
BilI,1953· 

I ,,-u-53, 5-3-54 

The Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Bill, Shrimati Rukmini Devi i ,,-12-53, 5-3-54 
1953. Arundale., 

i 
11 

1'l I The Unemployment Relief Bill, 1953 Shri P. Sundara"a i4- 12- 53 

J I 

I 
, I 

The ~'omen'. and Children's IDltitution. i Dr. Shrimati Seetl Par- II 23-4-54,3-9-54 
L!c~.int Bill, 1954. I manand. 

Tha Orphanages and Widows' U<'mea I Shri JCaila.h Bihari Latt /1 3-12-54 
Bill,1954. 

I 
! 

Negatived 

Withdrawn 

President's rccCJl'l-
mendation under 
anicle 117(3) of 
the Constitution 
withheld. 

Ruled out cf Per:ia-
ment'. Iclti~IIII"'e 

I competenC'C. 

I Withdrawn 

I Withdrawn 
I , 
1\' President's recom-

mendation under 
anicle I 17(3) of 

I the Conltitutioa I withheld. 

I Withdraw. 

I I President's recom-
mendation under 
article II 7(3) of I be 
Conatitution v.ithheld. 

""----~------- -_._-" 
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·~ I-~-----" ~i:-----' --T .~:c-o~~:~r-m ' ~l:'~'~~bales! 

1, 1 The -. ... ol1he'_ (Amad-I Sbri P. S. ... -, i:------
ment) BlIl, 19S4. : Naidu. '10.- , 3-U -54. )S-3-H: Withdnwa 

16 1 The Constitution (Forth Amendment) Sbri Sat)'lpriya Baner,'cc 'M ' BilI,19S4. ; 3-13-'4. 17-11-541 o~on for ~_ciu .. upuuon on .... JIiJl 
i neptiYCd. 

17 The Ancicnt and Historical Monuments 
and . Archaeological Sites and Remain. 
(Declaration of National Importalll.:e) 
Second Amendment Bill, 1954. 

Dr. R.,hubir Sinh 
I 

: 3-u -54,17-1)-'4 i l'allC·d. The title 
i )4-8-56. ,,.... cbanaed inlO 

I I!\C Ancient and. 

I 

II The Indian Trade Union. (Amendment) Shri T, V. Kamalaswamy i 17-11-54. 
Bill, 19S4. I 11-)-". 

19 The OrPhaDalea and Widows' Homee Shri Klilalll Sihari La11 
Bill,195S. 

;ao The Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 19" Shri B. C. Ghoee 

21 The Constitution (Fifth Amendment) Sbri Satyapriya Banerjee 

Bill,19SS· 

• The Chartered Accountants (Sccond Shri V. K. Dhqe 
Amendment) Bill, 1955· 

23 The Historical Records (Dtclaration of I Dr. Raahubir Sinb 
National Importance) Bill. 1955· 

24 The Hiltorica1 Record, of National Im-\ Dr. Rqbubir Sinh 
portIIIce (Preservation) Bill. 1955· 

The Motor Vehiclea (Amendmeat) Bill. I Sltri S. N. Malumdar 
19!56. i 

26 The Employee,' Proyident Fundi (Amend- : Shri S. N. Mlzurnda, 
ment) Dill, 19S6. : 

27 The Factories (Amendment) Bill, 1956 i Shri S. N. Mal1lmdar 

21 
The Orphanaaea and Widows' Hnrnct i Slu; Kaila,b Bihari LaU 

Bill. 1956. ! 

2, The Chartertd Aa;ountanll (Amendment) i Shri V. 1(, Dha~ 

11-)-55, 2'-3-~5 

2S-3-", 26-1-" 

26-1-".9-12-55 

, 9·12-'~ 

19-U-" 
/9-3.'. 

I 9-3-56• 24-1.,6 
i 

i II·S-,6 
; 

I 11-'-56, 
1,-u-S6. 

10.1-5' 

30 I The Special Marrlarc (Amendment: /:,11, ; Dr, Shrimau Seera Par· 1 )4-S-56 
1956, I manand. 

31 i The Hindu Marriap (Amendn,.-;1t) Dr, ~hrimali Sma Pare' 24-11-,6, 

Bill. 1956, 

I B'II 6 man.nd.' 30-11-56, 
il,195 ' 

Hi.torical M(lnu
meatllDd ~
lop Si_ and 
Rrmainl (De.:Jara
lion of NaLioaal 
ImportanCe) Amc..Id. 
ment Bill. 111,6, 

Nepdftd 

Witbclnwa 

0.. 

Ncpdwed 

Uplld owine Ie 
IcrmipaOOll or flla 

I memberthtp of Ihe 
Rat,.a Sabtla of lbe 

Member In c:-birac. 

I PeDdiq 

i 00, 

I PreUdeat', ..... 
mcndarioa under 
article 117() of 
lbe Cooadnaf_ 
wtthhdd. 

I Nqllind 

" 

rrclidenl'. recam-
,rMndalion undcr 
j. article 1170) uf the 

ClIlIlitutlOll wltbhetd. 
! 
1 Clrl'UWed for elicll· 
i iDI opinIon. 
\ 
\ Pendinl 

~ PcndiJII 
i : 

:PItlll4 

.. PeadUII 
32 i', The Crimipal Law (A.."mdment) BiU, 11)~6 Jaalb M. Muhammad: 14-I2-S6. 

Iamail s.heb, .. -" .-. __ ..... ---_ .... -- . __ ._._-_ .. _._ ....• - ........ ,.._ ....... _ ...... _ ... _---
li3 



1..\'11. 

IMPOlHAMT STATEMENTS MADE BY MINISTERS IN THE RAJYA SABHA UP TO THE DID OF ..,.. 
FOURTEENTH SESSION 

[Arranged Ministy-wise] 

Delilltation of the Minister 
JRakina the statement 

Name of the 
Session 

2 

--- ----------_._-- -_._- ----------
Date on 

which State
ment made 

Subject-mat:er (lfthe ItatcmeRt 

1-----------'----------------,--------------------------
3 

I' i 
Mini .• try oj E"lerna/ Affairs 

1 Prime Mini.&ter 
2 Prime Mini.ter 

3 Prime Minister 

4 Parliamentary Secretary 

S Prime Minister 

, MinKter without Portfolio 

7 Prime Minister 

I Mini.ter without Portfolio 

, Prime Minister 

Third 
Sixth 

Sixth 

Sixth 

Ninth 

Fourteenth 

Fourteenth 

Fourteenth 

Fifteenth 

10 Deputy Minilter for Finance Sixth 

11 Deputy Minister for Fi- Sixth· 
nance 

12 Prime Minister Sixth 

13 Minilter for Revenue and Eiahth 
Defence Expenditure. 

14 Milli,ter for Revenue and 
Civil Expenditure. 

Eiahth 

IS Minilter for l\evenue and \ Nintll 
Defence Expenditure 

t' Mini.ter for l\evenue and I' HiRtlt 
Defence Expenditure. 

17 Leader of the House . I Twd!lla 

" Doputy MiJlister for Finaoce,' Fourteenth 

-----

15-5-1953 
19-5-1954 

16-3-1954 

11-5-1954 

4-5-1955 

8-8-1956 

11-9-1956 

Foreian Affairs 
Review of Financial control 

Situation in Korea 

Recommendation cfthe Chaa
dernaaore inquiry. 

Deportation of the Goa Satya
Irahis. 

Suez Canal bsue 

Report of the Netaji Ea
quiry CJmmittee. 

I 
I 13-9-1956 I Suez Canal Issue 
\'3-IZ-19S6 ,Situation in Hunaary 

Miniury 0/ Finanu 
\ 18-2-1954 I Commonwealth Finance 

Minillers' Conference held 
I in Sydney in January, 19S4 

\ 
21-Z-1954 Indian Development and 

Finance Corpv.'ation. 

"9-5-1954 Review of Pinancial Contfl·l. 

ZO-U-1954 

21-12-1954 

3-S- I "S 

24-2-1'55 

12-3-19S6 

3o-11- 19S6 

174 

Establishment of the State 
Bank. of India. 

OblerYJtiuns made by the 
the Public Accounts Com
mittee in their 9th report 
in connection with the jeep 
ordt'fs placed in London. 

Reduction. in the import 
duties on Cotton Tesilet. 

Industrial Credit and Invest
ment Corporation of Iadia. 

Budeet Leaka,e 

i Life Insurance Corporatioa. 
I 



I 1 .' 
____________ 1 ____ _ 

I I, Minister for Re,.enue and 
Defence Expenditure. 

\Fifteenth Agreement between the (J,.,
vemment uf India and Ih. 
Ass.am Oil Co . 

2.0 Minister for Alricuture 

2 I Minister for Food and Airi
culture. 

2.2. Pcime Mimster 

23 Minister for Home Affairs 

2." Leader of the Council 

25 Minister for Home Alfair 

26 Deputy Minister for Hon 
Affairs 

27 Deputy Minister for Home 
Mairs 

21 Minister for Home An"l i r5 

l, Deputy Minister For 
LaboUr. 

Sixth 

.'Hi'1istry of Food and Ifs:riculllW' 

I 
i 8-3-195" Rice deal with fturma. 

: 1 .. -8-1956 Steps 10 check rile in price, 
of Foodarains. I Fourteenth 

I MiniSlrY of Htlme Affairs 
I 

I Sec.1nd 
I 
I Third 

Fifth 

Fifth 

Eiahth 

Ninth 

Tenth 

Seventh 

9- 12- t952 Formalion uf the Sta:e <If 
Andhra. 

25-5- 1953 Formation of Ih~ ~tl't-- (" 
Andhra. 

15-12- 1953 General Elections in PEPSU 
lind TnwlIncore-Cod\in. 

22-12-195~ 

22-2-1955 

17-8-1955 

Seftina up of I Commil
lion (or the reoraalli •• th," 
of SI.trl in Indi •. 

S,tuation arisina OUt of the 
S.ly.arahl Itl<wement I. 
M~njpur. 

Electiom in Andhr •. 

Information atx,ur GOIi SIIYI
aralta. 

Mimslry of Labellr 

17-9-195" ModilicMI iun by (jovC"tl\InC!SlI 
of the deci.i"n (II the Ap
pellate Tribunal til Ihe 
Bank Appeals. 

3e Deputy Ministor for Labour Ninth 
I RalionalilBlioJI in l.M 0)(1011 

Textile lnduetry. 

31 Deputy MiaiatCf for Labour Tentk 

32 Minister for Production Fourlh 

33 MiJlistCT for productioa Sixth 

3" MiRilter rer ltebabilitltiOO Sixth 

22-8-1955 

25,8-1\153 

, 16-2-195" 

i 15-5'195" 
I 
I 

I l)ecili<In. tak~n by (loVC'na-
ment on th~ recommenda, 
lion. uf the: Bank Aw&r4 
Cununi"iOJl. 

Eilibliahme:nt of • ""' 51«1 
Proj~cl. 

Sile (or the I,,,:&uon of tlat ani' 
Steel Plant. 

Rehabilltallon or the PA,t 
iknJal displaced penonl. 

,\fiNis'''' 0/ Um ad MitWnlY AlJairl 

Thirteenth 35 MiDi,terfor Law Uld Mino-
_ ...-:r::ilJ~A1fai===· n~.:-.. ____ -,--__ -."-- .. --"" " 

l3-5-19~6 E'odu, of Hindu. fmrn " ..... ____ p_ak_.'.an 1'1 In_d.,;.i • .,;.. ___________ _ 
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s. \' Dale on 
!'le·. I which Re

solution was 
discussed 

.xvw 

aBSOLUTIONS DISCUSSED IN THE RAJYA !.:ABHA (M!. Y 1952 TO 19,6) 

A. LGoVlJlNMBNT RBsoLUTIONS] 

---·-----·---·--r-N:lme of the Minisl:~' ill- --II:~·~~~~---;I-~~~~~~-a~ •. 
Subject matter of the Resolution Charge ken In cepted :)r 

\ Debate I rejected 

-_._---- ---- '-'--' ._----.-1---1

1 

_._-

I ___ 2 __ 1 ________ . _!_._. ____ . ___ .. __ .. __ ._ ... __ .. ____ ~ _____ I~=: -.----~ 

1 18-7-52 I and 
22-7-52 

7-1-52 

J 4'12-52 

16-12-52 
and 

III-U-52 

23-3-53 
and 

26-3-53 

.. 14-9-53 
and 

15-9-53 

:6-11-53 

t 11-,..54 

Approval of the cotinuance in force for a 
further period of one year from t he 15th 
August, 1952, of the Resolution pas~ed 
by the provisional Parliament on the 12th 
Auaust, 1950 (re: power of Parnament 
tu make laws, under article 149 (1) "f the 
Constitution, with respect to the: matlers 
enumerated in the State: List, viz.. (i) 
trade and commerce and (ii) produ.:tion, 
supply and distribution of goods.) 

Approval oCthe Berne C':Jnvcntion for the 
protection of Literary and Arristic Worka, 
al finaUy revised at Brussels un the 28 h 
June, 1948. 

Approval of the Notification levying an 
export duty of Rs. 300/- per flaNk of 75 
lb •• on mercury. 

Approvill of the princip'e" objectives and 
programme of development contained 
in the (First) Five Year Plan. 

Approval of the President's proclama:illil 
in rclpect of the PEPS U. 

."!';"Iroval of the contiuuance in force of the" 
President's proclamation in respect oCthe 
PEP:SU. 

AI'I'r<JVal (.of rhc: Guvernment Notification 
levying an export duty of Rs. 62/8/- per 
cwt. on Colfee. 

Approval of the Government Notification 
enhancing an export duty from two 
annas and three pies per maund to 20 per 
cen r tid fJa/o,.,,,,. on rice. 

Approval of the Government Notification 
levying an export duty of Rs. 350/- per 
ton on rround-nut oil. 

176 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari, 1 
Minister for Commerce 
and Industry . . 2--15 

I 

Shri C. C. Biswas, Minister 
f..,r Law 2--30 

Shri D.P. Karmarkar Minis-'I ter for Commerce . I 1-5 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, II 

Prime Minister 8-35 

Dr. Kaila! Nath Katju, 
Minister for States! 5'--37 

-do- 1--00 

Shri D. P. Karmarkar, 1--35 
Minister for Commerc. 

Shri D. P. Kannarur, 
Mimlter for Commerce:. 2-34 

-do- 1-18 

A·:cepted. 

-4e-

-d .. 

-<.10-

-de-

-do-

-11.-

-40-



I 4 6 

----------1------------------------------ ----------_ ..... -----
10 29-II-54 

and 
3Oon-54 

II 3-12-54 
and 

6-12-54 

12 20--12-54 
and 

21-12-54 

13 2-3-55 

14 2-3-55 

15 2-3-55 

17 

2-3-55 

2]-4-56 
and 

24-4-56 

18 25-5-56, 
5-9-56. 
6-9-56 

and 
7-9-56 

19 4-9-56 
and 

7-9-56 

20 5-12-56 

•. . I m.mtl.: 
in Dr. K.ldas Nath Kat,u, 1 i Appro\'al of Presidem's proclamation 

respect of Andhra. Minister for Home Affain.: 6 "'~P1tk1. 

Approval of the (Nvernmem Notification 
enhancin, an export duty from (ou r 

Shri D. P. Karmlrbr, Mi-
nister for Commet'C'C. .:.1 ~II 

annas to seven annas per lb. on tel. 

Approval of the recommendations 
of the Committee appointed by Govern
ment to review rate of dividend payable by 
the Railway undertaltinl to General Re-
venues a. well u other ancillary matten. in I 

Shri Lal Bahadur. MiniJ- i 
ter for RailwaY'.. . I 

connection with the separationof Railv..)' \ 
Pinance from General Finance. i 

Approval of the Govenlment Notification I Shri D. P. Klrmarkar MI-li 
enhancing an export duty from seven niller for Commerce. i 

anna. to tell annas per lb. on tea. I 

Approval of the Government Notification I' 
enhancing an expon duty from RI. I so/-
to RI. 300/- per ton on aroundnuts. -do-

Approval of the Government Noti1ic:ation 
levyina an expon duty of R •• 2]0/- per ton 
on aroundnut oiJ-cake and of lb. 175/
per ton on de-oiJed aroundnut meal 
(solvent extracted variety contlinin, Ie •• 
than 1/2 per cent oil). -do-

Approval of the Governmellt Notification 
levyin, an export duty of RI. 100/- per ton 
on decorticated cotton seed oil-cake and 
of Rs. 50/- per ton 011 oil-cakes and of 
Rs. 115/- per ton on de-oiled groundnut r 
meal (salvent extracted variet)" containing 
less than 1 per cent oil). , ·du· 

Approval of the President'. Proclamation in \ Shri B. N. Ollar. MiNlter; 
respect of the StAte of Tra\'ancore·Cochin.. in the Miniwtry of Home : 

,Atr'I~. . . .: s 
I 

"'--50 i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
! 

I 

10 

Approval of the principles. (>bjective~ lAnd I Shr: Jlwllharlal Nehru. 
programme of developmenr contained in: I'rime Mtnl'lcr. 21 11'1 I 

the Second Five Year Plan. 

Approval of the continuance in (Ilrce of the 
President'. Proclamation in re8pect (If the 
State of Travancore-Cochin. 

Approval of the President's Proclamlliun in 
respect of Kerala. 

Shri 8. N. Daln, Manlllt"r 
in tht Mini.try oOfcnne 
Alrain. 

, .-.. '~' ...... , , .... ~.-..................... _ ..... , .... - . ' .. 

...100 

""f,o 

-d.\. 

-do-

.... So· 

·do-

_duo 

-do. 

·du· 



Date on 
which 

No. Reaolu-
tion 
was 

discussed 

I a 

I 16-7-sa 
and 

21-7-S2 

2 2S-II-S2 

3 2S-~2 

IS-12-S2 

4 IS-12-S2 

S 26-:;J 
24-4-53 

6 24-4-53 

7 a4-4-53 a 

I a8-8-53 
and 

11-9-53 

9 11-~J 
:12-9-53 

10 27-Il-S3 

B. [PaiVATI MI!MIIQs' RBsoLUTlONS] 

----
Time 

Subject matter?f the.Reso- ~ Name of the taken 
lutlon Member-in-Charge in 

Debate 
: 

3 4 
I 
I 

! 
5 

hrs. mtR. 

Formation of Andhra5,State Shri Pydah Venkata 
Narayana. 

8-30 

Diversification of India's Shri P. Sundarayya 3-00 
Export Import trade and 
starting negotiations with 
certain foreTe countries 
to conclu e long term 
trade agreements with 
them. 

Ad:ilition of Legislative and Shri M. Govinda 3-15 
ot er measures to promote Reddy. 
Elanned cropping all over 

ndia. 

A~tion of the members Shri Surendranath I-IS 
oft e Indian National Army Dwivedy. 
into the Indian Army. 

Appointment of a Commission Shri K. Rama Rao. 4-30 
to inquire into the condition 
of the literatures in the 
various Indian languages. 

ChanlJinl\ the name of" Lu- Shri R. Thanhlira 2-30 
shal ills District" to 
"Mizo Ram"." 

Orpnisation of an All India Shri N. G. Ranp : I-IS 
Agricultural Finance CoOr-
poration. 

Enforcement of sterilisation Shrimati Lilavilli 5-30 
of adults suffering from Munahi. 
incurable diseases or ins-
anity. 

Relieving the situation arising 
out of unemployment, 

Shri P. Sundarayya 5-30 

famine and food lcarcity. 

Appointment of a Committee Shri M.P.N. Sinha 3-20 
to examine the provisions 
of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure and the Indian 
Penal Code and to .~t 
amendments for ~ 
apeedy dispoul of . . 
cales. 

- .--
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! 
-.--- ---- ._-----------

Whether 
accepted 0 r 
rejected 

by the 
House 

6 

Rejected_ 

.. 

Rejected. 

I 

Remarks 

7 

Withdrawn by lean 
of the HO~Be. 

Do. 

Discussion not con
cluded. Resolu
tion lapsed on 
prorogation of the 
House. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

Discussion not con-
cluded. Relolu-
tion lapsed on 
prorogation of the 
House. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 



--.,----------------
I 2 

loA-

II 

12 

13 

14 

IS 

II-U-53 

26-2-54 

26-2-54 
and 

u-3-54 

12-3-54 
and 

30-4-54 

30-4-54 
and 

27-8-54 

16 27-8-54, 
3-9-54 

and 
10-9-54 

17 10-9-54 

18 26-II-54 

19 26-~:r 
10-12-54 

20 10-12-54 
and 

4-3-54 

3 

Taking steps towards imple
mentation of article 45 of 
~e Constitution (regard
rng free: and :::ompulsory 
education) 

Appointment of a Commission 
to review the working of 
the (Fint) Five Yeax 
Plan. 

Appointment of a Commission 
to examine: the adminis
trative: se:t-up and proce:dure 
of work in the: Government 
of India. 

Progres.ive use of the: Hindi 
language: for official pur
poses of the: Union. 

Inviting a conventiun of the 
Leaders of different poli
tical parties and prominent 
independents in the co
untry to discu$! the situa
tion arising out of the 
proposed military aid by 
the U.S.A. to Pakistan. 

4 

Shri Deokinandan 
Narayan. 

Shri H.C. Mathur 

5hri H.C. Mathur 

Shri N.R. Malkani • 

Shri H.C. Mathur 

Speeding up of land reform Shri P. SundaraYYI 
lcaislation in tne States. 

Appointment of Commission Shri H.C. ", .. tnUr 
to examine, review and 
revise the pay strUcture 
and terms and conditions 
of service of all IIc:rvices 
under the control of Cen-
tral Government. 

Fixation of fair pricc:~ uf im- Shri Klshc:n Chand 
purtant aaricultural com-
modities. 

Prohibition, by legislation Shrimati Lilavau 
and administrative action, Munahi. 
of exhibition of undesi-
rable fi!m •. 

ibn. mu.1 

I :-30 I 

7-00 

Appointment of a Committee: Sbri S.N. Mazumdar. l-)O 

to enquire into the com-
plaint by certain labour 
organisation in the planU- I 
tions about interference! 
by the rnana&cment with . 
their right of trade union . 
activity. 

6 

Rejected. 

Rejected. 

Rejected. 

AIiupIGd in I 
an I 

amended I 
form. 

Rejected. 

____________ ----------'~.--w-.-' ___ ,_.~._ ~ 

• 
'" 27-11-53 Appuintm:nt of a Commiuion to move: Shri K. Ram. RIO 
and inquire: into the: conJition. 

11-12-53 uf In:lian lan;uaae •. 
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7 

Dill,'union noc CQC1. 

cludc-d. llaoIu
tlOn lapted on 
prol\llation of the 
H,lUK. 

Withdrrn b1 
leave of the "ouw. 

DllCU .. ion not 00II
eluded. Raulu-
tion lapw:l oa 
prorupllOn 01 the 
HOOK. 

Withdrawn by lee", 
of lhe HilUM. 



~--.--.. ------.. --~---------------
_____ 1. ____ 2 ______________ 3 __________ ___ 

-----, ----. 

21 

111-3-55 

23 

18-~J 
15-4-55 

26 19-11-55 

27 

21 2-9-55 
and 

16-9-55 

29 16-9-55 

30 2-I!iJ 
16-12-55 

I 
.. I 5 6 

Commemoration of Maha
kavi Kalidaaa and his im
mortal contributions to 
world literarure. 

Taking early steps to evolve 
and recognise a standard 
key-board in Devnagari 
script for use in Hindi 
typewriters. 

Enfranchisement of dilpiaced 
persons migrated from 
Pakistan to India after 
January, 1950. 

Nationaliaation of the Manga
nese Industry. 

Takina steps to ensure safety 
measures in the working 
of the coal mines. 

Fixation of a ceiling on profits 
in all industrial underta
kings in the country at 
a rate not exceeding 2 or 3 
per cent above the Bank 
rate. 

Appointment of II Commission 
to examine the kind of 
primary education in the 
country and to recommend 
measures to make it avail-
able to all ::hild ren of 
school goina age. 

S hri Gopikrishna 
Vijaivargiya. 

Dr. Raghubir Sinh 

Shri Bimal Carnar 
Ghose. 

Shri RK. Malviya 

Shri Satyapriya 
Banerjee. 

Shri S.N. Mazumdar 

Shri Kanhya 
D. Vaidya. 

Lal 

Limitation of production of Shri Kishan Chand 
cloth by mills to 5,000 
million yards per year in 
accordance with the re-
commendations of the Tex-
tile Enquiry Committee 
and after the year 1955-56 
production hy the handloom 
sector. 

Introduction of compulsory Dr. Shrimati Seeta 
tninina in N.C.C. or A.C.C. Parmanand. 
for all students for one year 
each at the High School 
and the University stages 
of education. 

Appointment of a high power- Shri Harish Chandra 
ed commi8lion to invcstiptc Mathur. 
the causes of indiscipline 
amona university students. 

i hrs. mts.1 
i 3-50, 

I i 
I I 
I 1 

1-30 I 

Adopted. 

2-00 

2-00 Rejected. 

3-30 Rejected. 

3-00 

3-40 Rejected. 

1-35 Adopted 
in an 

amended 
form. 

4-30 Rejected. 

7 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

Do. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

31 2-12-55 Appointment of a Commission Shri B.C. Ghose 
to enquire into the working 

3-50 Withdrawn by leave 

of the Industrial concerns 
in the private sector. 

Appointment of II Committee 
to enquire into the conditions 
of the refugees from East 
Pakistan. 

-----_. ____ 1 _ .. ____ ._ 

Shri Satyapriya 
Banerjee. 
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of the HOUle. 

Discu18ion not con
cluded. Resolu
tion lapsed on 
proroptiOD of the 
HOUle. 



2. ~tJ 
. 33\-4---5--56--

I 
34 4-5-56 

and 
18-5-56 

35 18-5-56 

37 

39 

3-8-56 

3-8-56 
and 

31- 8-56 

31-8-56 

7-12-56 

23-11-56 

3 4 5 6 7 

Taking steps to enquire into ! 
the monopolistic hold of the i 
foreign owned and foreign I 
controlled advertising agen- i 
cies in India and to ensure: I 
that Government advertise- I 
menta arc done through 
Indian advertisin& agencies 
only. 

:hl'S. nils.' -------- ---.----
Shrimati Violet Alva ;:-10! Adopted 

Fixation of a ceilin\for indi- Shn' B K Ban . .. erlee . 
vidual incomes at 8. 25,000 
per year and determination 
of the maximum emolu-
ments to be drawn by any 
Civil Servant under the 
Central Government at Rs. 
1800/- per month. 

Study of Sanskrit being given Dr. R.K. Mukerji 
its due place in the educa-
tion curriculum of the 
country .. 

Appointment of a Cummittee 
to examine the qu~tion of 
pr~ervation and mainten-
~ce of records of national I 
unportance. 

Appointment of a Wllge Com
mission TO enquire into the: 
wage structure of industrial 
and agricultural workers 
in the country. 

Taking certain steps to enlist 
the maximum co-operation 
of the public for the success
ful implementation of the 
Second Five Year Plan. 

Dr. Raghubir Sinah 

Shri Satyapriya 
Banerjee. 

Dr. Shrimati Seeta 
Parmanand. 

Secession from the 
Common-wealth. 

Shri S.N. Mazumdar ! 

Appointment of a Committee 
to examine the problem of 
prison administration in the: 
country. 

Eumination of the feasibility 
of a fully mechanised coal I and ore port on the West 
bank of the lower HooghJy 
with a view to improving 
the working of the Calcutta 
Port and helpin& the ex
paDlion of ore exporu of 
the country. 

I 
Shrimati Sa\'itry ! 

Devi Nigam. 

Prof. Humayun 
Kabir. 

1-10 

U1 an 
amended 
f()Cm. 

Rejected. 

3 -171 RejCl:ted. 

4-30 

1-60 Adopted, 

Withdrawn by leevc 
of tbe HOUle. 

Do. 

\l'ithdrawn by lelVt: 
of the HOUle. 

Withdrawn by leave 
of the: Houle. 

Withdrawn by I .... 
of 1M HOUle. 

-~.---------------'-'----
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XIX 
STATBMBRT SHOWING THE NUMBER OF QUESTIONS RECEIVED AND QUESTIONS 

ADMITTED DURING THE DIFFERENT SESSIONS 
(1952 to 1956) 

------------:- No. of questions rc- I 
Year Session ceived (excludine 

No. of qucstions ad
mitted 

.. _-_ ... __ ._-- ._. -"- -----. 
j 

Percentage of Col. 
(4) over Col. (3) 

withdrawn or lapsed) I' 

-------i-----------':-----------------------------------------r 2 

lit } 2nd 

3rd } 4th 
5th 1953 

6th } 7th 
8th 

1954 

9th } loth 
11th 

19S5 

12th 1 13th 
14th 
15th 

3 

357 
621 

1519 
1063 
1393 

:Z:Z58 
1792 
1298 

2777 
2)65 
1722 

1401 
1I2 7 
1695 
1070 

I 

4 

233 
40 5 

878 
578 
832 

1248 
972 
734 

1550 
1164 
959 

766 
722 

1048 
644 

i 
I 
I 

5 

65'2 
65'2 

57'8 
54'3 
59'7 

55'2 
54'2 
56'S 

55'8 
49'2 
55'6 

54'6 
64' 1 
63'1 
60'2 

I 
T--O-TA-L--.-r------------i~----'-2-24--S-8---_-__ --_-_-__ -_-·:\·-__ ~_~~~--1-2-73-_~-_-_-_·-_-_-__ -_--l!-_--_~_-__ -_ ... --_5-6-'-7----
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SX 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE NUMBER uF SITTIRGS QUESTKR TIME WAS ALLOTTBD DURIJIG 

THE DIFFERENT SBSSIONS AND THE NlJMBER OF QUBSTI(IWS Al'ID 
SlTPPI.EME5TARIES ANSWERED 

_ .. __ ..•. - -... -.. , , , I 
Year , Session ,No. of uttinp ~et- INo. of quettloa. o~- :No.ohupplcmaulrlea A .... e No, of 

I I tiOll time wu otted I I, anawered Illawcred ,qllCtlkM.l. anewved 

I ' per alttJq 
I 

-I ,----
19,2 I 1St } I:Z III H? 9 

I 2nd I, 2" 18J6 I' ..,.. 
19'3 3rd } 39 tor 7 41U ~ 4th 16 1.77 1.06, 

5th 20 429 U92 1.1 

6th } 35 601 3li9 J7 

19'4 7th 1.4 'U J74 1.3 
8th 16 362 1702 ·lJ 

9th } 38 7H 3~78 20 

loth 27 '90 2t'4 lJ 

19" lIth 20 420 2e25 21 

12th } IS 291 I~ZZ 19 
19,6 13th 24 40 3 ll41 '7 

14th 27 573 26'9 2. 
15th 20 349 161) I"' 

-- --------
TOTAL 348 6HZ 3411 39 19 

-'-- - --~.- - .. _._-----.--_ .. - ...... -----.-- .-



.MATA 

p, 8, Col. I, line 12, for 'euense' read 'euence', 

p, 15, Col, 2, para 2, line I, for 'But is' read 'But it', 

p, 18, Col. 2, line HI from bottom, for 'laid own' read 'laid down', 

P. 37. Col. I, 'Second Chamber-Its Utility', line 6, for 'Revolunary' read 'Reyo 
lutionary', 

Col. l, line 24, for 'HenlI'Y' read 'Henry', 

p, 38. Col. 2, lice e from bottom, for 'tecom-' read 'recom-', 

P. 40, Col. 2, line 11 from bottom, for 'Sencond' read 'Second', 
line 10 from bottom, for 'bene' read 'been', 

p, 51, Col. 2, line 9, for 'Excutive' read 'Executive'. 
'Aims and Objects', line 13, add 'of' between 'visits' and 'toreilll'. 

P. 52, Col. I, line 11, for 'Sastraamidjojo' read 'Sastroamidjojo', 
lines 11-12, for 'Bandranaike' read 'Bandamaike', 
para 3, last line, for 'contcats' read 'contacts', 

p, 58, Col. 2, pen-ultimate para, line 2, for .. ,in,' read 'beginnin,', 

P. 66, Col. I, line 11 from bottom, delete 'hu', 
line 6 from bottom, for 'is every' read 'is very', 

p, 67, Col. 2, line 6 from bottom, for 'confirmed' read 'conferred', 

p, 109, Col. I, line 7, for 'tncure' read 'tenure', 
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